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Tall Cedars of Lebanon of the 
United States of America will 
have Its seventh annual New 
England Tall Cedax Sunday at 
the Cathedral of the Pines, 
Rlhdge, N.H., on Aug. 15 start
ing at 11 a.m.

George P. Leigh Jr. of Vlr-

British Theater Not Diminished 
By Movie and TV Competition

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

By MARY LEBLANC 
(Herald OorraqM»dMit)

Despite competition from
glnla Beach, supreme TaU Cedar movies and television, the Bng-
of the Unlt^ Hah community theater has ap-
the' welcoming address. Hie '  ,
guest speaker Is the Rev. Rdb- P^ently remained nearly as 
ert S. Nagle of Holmes, Pa., su- popular a form of entertainment 
preme chaplain of the Tall ^s it was In the days of Shake-
Cedars. soeare

Special music will be present- •
ed by guest soloists, Miss Janet O"® ***®. visitors from Oov-
Rowe of Hartford and Joseidi entry, England started an
Rabltallle of Groton. The otgan- amateur troop on a challenge 
1st U Mrs. Shirley P. CronMte of and the company has since 
East Hartford. achieved a success and popular-

Dean W. Crenkite of East Ity that many down-on-thelr-luck 
Hartford, past grand Tall Cedar American movie studios might 
of Manchester's Nutmeg Forest envy.
and originator of the service, peter Mansley-Dawson, the 
Mdll give memorial tributes for troop’s producer, said the group, 
all deceased TaU Cedars. He has which calls itself the Rainbow 
served as general chairman of players, came Into existence 
the service since Its inception, about 10 years ago. TMiy Hold- 

According to Roy E. Reed of stock, an actor In the condjpany. 
East Hartford, grand TaU Cedar jg also visiting here, 
of Nutmeg Forest, many Man- ..j managing a pubUc '
Chester area residents attend the house, which is a beer parlor, 
service each year. After the when one night some chaps and 
service, which Is ,<^n to the y^ung girls came In and said 
pubUc, a famUy picnic wUl .be had been to see a play,”
held at Annert State Park.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Securely
D o false teeth embarrass you  by 
coming^ Io o m  when you eat,)ming loose wnen you 
or tallu A denture adnesive can help, 
FASTEETH* gives dentures a long
er, firmer, steadier hold. Makes M t- 
ing more enjoyable. For more security 
snd comfort, use FASTEETH Den
ture Adhesive Powder. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. See 
your dentist recular'y.

Mansley-Dawson said. "They 
were saying If the acting com
pany couldn’t * do better than 
that, they wouldn’t go to the 
theater again because they could 
do better themselves. ’Hiey were 
bragging tm that they could, so 
I  offered the chaUenge; Tf you 
think you can do .better, let’s 
have a go.’

VISm NO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. ■ 8 p.m .; private rooms,
10 a.m. - 2 p.mu, and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents aUowed 
any time except no<m - 2 p.m.; 
ofliers, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar}’ 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, Umlted to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. 
12:45 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. -8 p.m ...

Age lim its: 16 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is Uie only hospital 
entranf^e open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night | 
shift.

Tony Holdstock, right, as Bill Sikes in the Rain
bow Players’ production o f “Oliver!” attacks Fagin.

Patients Today: 244 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Leon Baltulonls, RFD, ^ e lly  
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Elsie A. 
Bradley, 462 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. Joan M. Breen, 4 Green- 
hill St.; Frank Burton, 19 Long 
Hill Rd., South Windsor.

Also, Heidi Chaplin, Lake St., 
RFD 8, Vernon; Mrs. Arllne B. 
Dwight, WilUmanUc; Mrs. Rita 
D. Lajole, 2106 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Freda G. 
McVeigh, 24 EIro St.

Also, Mrs. Hazel M. Parent, 
208 Main St.; Maryann Par- 
saln, 8 Cherry Liane, Rockville; 
Madeline Rice, East Hartford; 
Hardy Sawyer, 88 Bigelow St.; 

Frances M. Swetz, 820. M- ,,n. 1 , four nerformances the compcuw you; orchestra and the lot. You Mrs.
took tte show on the road. have to set up all the lighting ^ ® th ^  V ' = V k f  •

« "The society got bigger and and for only one evening. It’s a lor Jr., 88 W. Middle ^k® -.
mons'^pe^le S ® d  it; nlgtAmare for a musical,”  said Adam Wichman, 40 I^xlngton

riiurch hall with a searing more ambitious In the Mansley-Dawson, and "we wor- D-
acity of 150-200. However the ^  rieA that this American-tvoe. '  ___ type of things we did,”  recalled " c a  tnai uus Amencan-iype
church MansleyJiawson. So the trxx^ humor and what we had done daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Her-

decided to try a pantomime ^  me ptey Itself w ^  <npton, Glastonbury: a

STOP

I vert rile place Into a churrii 
again aifter the iriay’s one-week 
run.

next. down very well with the

98*

CONCINTRATID LIOtfID 
DRAIN OPENER-CLEANM 

I • RATS HAIR 
• RATS PAT
M ANCtfESIIR

HAROWARC & S U m Y l
877 Main St., MaAOhootw

a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Holdstock explamed that in atralght-laced Welsh. Possett, 104 Terrace Dr., Rock-
imr a .1 »h wa Ekiglish pantomime, the main All the Players’ worries were ville; a daughter to Mr. and

t  character, in a comedy part, unfounded because the Welsh Mrg. Robert Jones. 26R Wlnd- 
usually Is a man portraying a "went crazy over the produc- g<,r ^ve., RockvlUe; a son to
nanny — a woman who Is a tion.”  The theater was i>acked j^„d Mrs. Brian Doughty,
children’s nurse. ^or the i>erformance and the Stafford; a son to Mr. arid Mrs.

The next highlight in the his- company walked off with sec- jtobert Dion, 181 Famham Rd., 
tory of the Rainbow Players place and three ma)w south Windsor; a daughter to 
came In connection with the In- awards: Best comedy, the aum- Albert Cavanna,
auguratlon festivals for the ®î ce avrard production of the
Coventry Cathedral. year. ________

■Durtag the festlviUee a Lon- mUs past October, the Play- DIBOHAiRaESD YBSTE5RDAY: 
on rile agenda. A London produc- producer came to Coventry ®™ staged the musical “Oil- Charles C. White, Carpenter Rd., 
tlon had won the praise cf a ^  stage a set of “ mystery ver!” which Is based on Coventry; Mrs. Vena Jones, 80
friend who was also chaplain piays«> in the new cathedral. Charles Dickens’ “ Oliver Phelps Rd.; Giovanni Carollo,

ourselves, we more or less start
ed from scratch,”  said Mansl^- 
Dawson. He happily noted that 
the production was a “ great suc
cess.”

*Tlie Miracle Worker’
“ Hie Miracle W®**®’ .̂”  *l»® 

story ol Helen Kriler, was next

PLAZA DEPT. STORE M d'anv Highland St.; Mrs. Cvetko 
'  Dimovekl and son, 75 Summer

(We Have A Notion To Please)
E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 

OPEN WED., ’nnJBS., FBI. tUl 9
Come In and Browse

Many Items Redooed F o r

Summer Clearance
Playtogs —  Sportswear —  Straw Bags

St.

SWANSON'S PIES 
Turkey or Chicken
SHURFINE CATSUP 
20-01. Bottle

with the Coventry and Warwick- Thege plays are based upon ’Twist.”  Holdstock starred as Enfield; George White, 284 HU 
shire Association of the Deaf. Biblical events and date back to Hill Sikes and worked as chore- ton Dr., South Windsor; Yvonne 

‘ 'We thought It was a good pro- medieval days. Each large ographer. The children In the gmfth. Rosewood Lane„ Bolton,
ductlon to do with .the deaf in town has its own set of mystery show were veterans from the Also, Helen A. Behrendt, Glas-
mind, especially pecause they plays, many of which are still shows” with wlrich Hcrid- tonbuiy; Mrs. Joanne T. PolUo,
were planning to build a new performed In Old English, he stock has been associated for park St., RockviUe; Paul
center In Coventry.”  said. many years. KucMnsld, ’ThompsonvUle; Mrs.

The Players decided to spUt “ n ils  led to another Joint ef- Gang shows c m  be described wilma Herbster, Windsor Locks; 
the profits between Itoe Helen fort between the Rainbow Play- as an all-male vaudevlUe varl- Janet K. Nevue, South Rd., 
KeUM Fund based In Israel and era and the Coventry Cathe- ety show. They are a form of goiton; Charles J. Matzell, 58 
the Coventry and Warwickshire dral,”  he continued. musical review u s l^  f® ? ^  Tudor Lane; Raymond B. Hack,
Assoclarioo of the Deal. After ’The first production done In generaUy written by Ralph ElUngton Rd., South Windsor.

the cathedral by the Players 18 Reader for entertainment via ^ Lang, OasUe-
----------------------------------- ------------  months alter their start, was a scouts or scouting groups. wood Rd Vernon; Mrs. Ruth F.

play called “ Christ In a Con- Reader, who has appeal^  on Falknor Dr.; Mrs.
Crete City” . Four or live sue- the American stage, writes a i>oUn8ky and son, 2T7
cessful performances were done gang show for production n .
In the cathedral before the pro- London each year, 
ductlon went on a six-week tour scouting group may use the ma
te other churches. terial without paying a copy-

Flrst Award right fee. n ie  shows are “ Wg
’Two more productions and spectaculars,”  costing 86,000 to 

the Players were ready for big- 87,000 lor a one-week run, and 
ger and better things. usually pack the 2,000 - seat

In 1969, they did a church house In Coventry, said Hold- 
play, “ Next Time I Sing to stock.
You,’ ’ and took It to a drama When the two return to Eng- 
festival at COlwyn Bay in north- land, Holdstock will appear as 
ern Wales. ’Ihe company cap- an American In a North Coun- 
tured fifth place In a field of 18. try farce and Mansley Dawson 

After trying their first musl- will produce the musical “ Fun- 
cal, the Ptoyers staged an ny Girl” .
American piece, “A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way t o ____________________ _̂_________
the Forum,”  which resulted In 
a second triumirii at Colwyn 
Bay.

American Humor 
“ Going to these festivals, you 

have to take everything with

Shop Pniehiirst 
Grocery Wednesday

SHURFINE CHILLED ORANGE JUICE
Buy of the Week 75*

^  Gal,

LUXURY CRABMEAT 

CUBE STEAKS

8967rox. can

»..S L 3»

CHUCK PATTIES
4-lb. box $3.56

Morrell 
DRIED BEEF

WITH ’n n s  COUPON a n d  $s.oo p u r c h a s e

I 20° off DUBUQUE FRANKS >
Coupon Valid through August 4th

I WITH THIS COUPON AND 85.00 PURCHASE

120° off 5-Lb. DOMINO SUGAR >
* Coupon Valid through August 4th

w n n  THSS COUPON a n d  80.00 p u r c h a s e

120° off Mb. M ISS IOWA BACON I
'  Coupon Valid through August 4th

Pinehurst Grocery
302 MAIN STREET

H A ii FOR R B fr
or pafHea, showers,

mfieUngSf Co
______ facUltIM. . Large 6 *
dosed parking lot. Rigelift

Liriiuanion HoR
24 OOLWAY STREllk 

MANCHESTER 
Phones t 66»«6;8 or |

F O R

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggeffs
A t The Parkade 
M ANCHESTER.

W INDO W
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

Rring.your <dd roUera in and 
save 86o per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 M AIN ST.

Some people
have a deep, abiding respect 
for the natural beauty 
that was once this country.
And some people don’t.

Which are you ? Send for free 
booklet “ 71 Things You Can Do To 
Stop Pollution.” Write to Keep 
America Beautiful, Inc., Box 1771, 
Radio City Station, New York, 
New York 10019.
People start pollution. People can stop it.

Keep America Beautiful m
OonC'<

AdvSrlising contributed for the public good in cooperation with • 
The Advertising Council and the International Nevrspaper Advertising tueculives

177 HARTFORD ROAD • MANCHESTER CLOSED SA'TURDAY

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 9:30. SUN. 10 - 6

PINWALE
CORDUROY

In high fashion colors. 86 
to 45”  wide 109% cotton, 
machine washable. Flat 
folded. Ideal for those 
back to school outfits. 
Reg. 81.00 yd.

Machine Washable
POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS

yd

We’ve Just purchased a 
fine select group of poly
ester' remnants from a 
New York manufactiu-er. 
With retails to 87.00 yd. 
Pastel and fall shades 
available.

WOOLEN SKIRT 
LENGTHS

pc

All first quality wool and 
wool blends In % to 1)4 
lengths with retails to 
85.00 yd. Brnided and im- 
bonded. Available plaids, 
solids, fancies and heath
ers.

Also from the Same 
Manufacturer

POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNITS

$■

Slightly imperfect. All 
high fashlcn colors. Priced 
to move.

HURRY! SALE ENDS THURSDAY NIGHT!

■ R R i ' a i i

For your final 
summer fling

PRINTED
POLYESTER PIQUE

46”  wide, 100% machine 
washable. Polyester in 
real zlngy summer prints. 
Regular 82.49 yd.

SEW 'N SAVE!

For the fall

POLYESTER
“ DENIM LOOK”

DOUBLE KNITS

$ ‘ yd

In three popular denim 
colors. Stripe with match
ing solids. Machine wash' 
able, 60” wide. 100% poly
ester yams.

BRUSHED
JERSEY

58”  wide blend of acetate 
and nylon with that soft 
brushed look. Ideal for 
pants, tops and dresses. 
All new fall fashion colors.

mi i i j  .. if

. 1 : ; .  j i i . l

- l i i
■  -  -v)l

I f  f,

Dacron and cotton

SOLID KILT 
CLOTH

r I j g  ki. i j ' i i i i

i  i r i i i l ' V i l B i

mi'
Suitable colors for back 
to school wear. 45”  wide, 
machine washable. Perma 
press finish. Reg. 8I>79 
yd. A type of Kiltoloth!

i i B ia i . i i i ,
i t t t i m H  M i t l i i l k

SALE ENDS THURSDAY NIGHT - DONT MISS IT!

i m i s i s i i i f s i i E

Prints and soUds

SUMMER COTTONS

A fine group of cottons 
and c o t t o n  blends. 
Many with perma press 
finish. Reg. 60c to 99c 
yd. We need the room 
for fall merchandise!

FREE ZIPPERS
For just coming in to say Hello. No purchase 
necessary. 7” metal zippers in a  wide range of 
colors. Your choice!

ASSORTED WALE CORDUROYS

Slightly Imperfect pln- 
wale to riblesB to wale. 
If perfect 81-M yd. Buy 
as is and save, save, save. 
While 500 yds. last.

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

July 81, 1671

14,890

The Weather

M anche»ter^—A C ity  o f  V illa ge C harm

Showers, heavy at times, 
thunderstorrii possibility through 
tonight; low In 60s. Tomorrow 
cloudy, cool, chance of showers; 
high near 70.
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Price Board 
Idea Spumed 
By President

House Votes 
T o Sustain 
Four Vetoes

n

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Nixon said to
day he did not favor a

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

’The House of Representatives
wage-price board approach tetuaeA to follow the lead

State Senate which voted 
inflation in the econ- to override four of Gov.

oniy. ]^e said he would Thomas Mesklirs vetoes, 
bnn^ the power, of his of- Hio House voted to sustain 
fice to bear in an effort to the four vetoes, thus killing any 
lee that industry and la- ®han®® that any of the record
<or negotiations settle

ments “are responsible.”
He spoke out on a day when 

a dozen Senate Republicans 
proposed a system of wage- 
price restraints and Secretary 
ot the Treasury Connolly said 
the administration would wel
come a full-fledged debate in 
Congress on the Issue.

Nixon said the Idea cf a 
wage-price board would be con
sidered «d y  if congressional 
hearings "convince me that en
forcing an incomes policy could 
be accomplished without stifl
ing the economy.”

At an impromptu news con
ference in his Oval Office the 
President reiterated his belief 
that 1071 “ would be a good 
year for the ecemomy”  and 1972 
■“ a very good year.”

An incomes policy, to which 
Nixon referred. Is a catch-all 
phrase used to define the..use of 
presidential powers to. Inter
vene in the market place to 
combat rising wages and 
prices.

“ We are making progress 
against inflation,’ ’ the Presi
dent said. But, he added, “ it’s 
going ' to require continued 
strong policies’ ’ and will need 
congressional aid In limiting 
the budget expenditures to 
within the limit at full emplcy- 
ment revenues.

Nixon was asked to give 
some stock market advice. “ I 
would not sell the U.S. economy 
■hort at this point,”  the Presi
dent said and for the long term 

- ’ ’I would not be selling my In
vestments in the American 
economy—^whether In stocks or 
rq^  estate or what have you” 
and he advised against “ selling 
)n a panicky way.”

’the administration has con
sistently opposed wage-price 
control, the welconve Cknmally 
offered to consideration of the 
question was a new de 'el- 
opment.

Nixon tried to put to rest re
ports that he Is at odds with 
Arthur Burns, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

governor178 vetoes by the 
would be overridden.

Hie vetoes overridden by the 
Senate on Monday but sustain
ed In the House today are: 

'Public Act 273, an act to cre
ate a, state commission to study 
and Investigate the problems of 
deaf and hearing Impaired per
sons. ’The vote was 93 to 62. An 
affirmative count of 118 was 
needed to override. Manchester 
Rep. Donald Genovesl was the 
only Manchester area Republi
can to vote with the Democrats 
on this measure.

Public Act 832, an act to es
tablish a summer employ
ment program in municipal
ities for teen-agers. This vote 
was 88 to 54. All Manchester 
area legislators voted along 
strict party lines—the Demo
crats to override and the Re
publicans to sustain. Msmehes- 
ter Rep. N. Charles Bogglnl, 
a Democrat, was a co-sponsor 
of this bill, spoke for its re
passage.

He called It a “ non-partisan 
bill,”  and said that it was 
based on the concept of the 
CCC (ClvIUan Conservation 
Corps) of the 1930s. “ It was 
successful then and it should 
be successful now,”  he said.

He said that summer youth 
could participate In such pro
grams as Utter control, recy
cling, creating linear parks, 
building walkways and bicycle 
roads, policing tlie grounds of

lenSpace]
To Return

Ready
Home

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)—Apollo 15’s as
tronauts neared the end of six days oP moon explora
tion today and prepared to fire out of lunar orbit for 
the trip home and man’s farthest-out space walk.

Before they leave, they’ll add

Mustached "Vice President Ky is flanked by bodyguards and trailed by newsmen 
as he arrives at the Vietnamese Supreme Court in Saigon, today. (AP Photo)

Nixon:

Presidential Contest

South Viet Vice President 
In Fight for Spot on Ballot

China Talks 
Won’t Mean 
End of War

another'dimension to one of his
tory’s greatest scientific ex
peditions. ’They'll eject into or
bit a small iatellite to probe 
additional moon secrets.

David R. Scott, James B. Ir
win and Alfred M. Worden will 
complete the experiments in 
their flying s lence lab when 
they kick the satellite loose at 
4:10 p.m. BDT.

At 5:20 p.m. they plan to trig
ger the engine of their space- _ ____
ship Endeavour to break away 
from the grip bf lunar gravity 
and start the three-day Journey 
back to earth.

The astronauts were quiet to
day as they-busily aimed their 
cameras and scientific In
struments at the bleak surface 
70 miles below, trying to 
squeeze as much knowledge as 
possible out of the alien moon.

In one brief exchange Mission 
Control told them: “ It’s been 
raining a lot in Houston, and 
you g;uys will have a lot of 
grass-cutting to do when you 
get back down here.’ ’
. “ The weather’s been good up 

here," Scott commented.
At Mission Control Center, 

experts today remotely switch-

Worden will take the space 
walk Thursday—about 196,000 
miles from earth and more 
than 40,000 miles from the 
moon—to retrieve film canis
ters from an equipment bay at 
the rear of the Endeavour.

Because the hatch will be 
opened, all three men will be 
exposed to the vacuum of space 
and will wear pressurized suits.

Mission Control, aware that 
the astronauts could be tired 

after 10 days In
(See Page Eight)

Apollo 15 
Schedule

SPACE CENTER, Hou^on 
(AP) — The Apollo 15 time
table, all times Eastern Day
light:

T<H>AY
5:00 a.m.—Astronauts David 

R. Scott. James B. Irwin, and 
Alfred M. Worden end eight- 
hour rest period and start final

By J. T WOLKEBSTOBFER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Vice Presl

race between President Nguyen thorugh a crowd of pushing, 
Van Thieu and Mlnh. shouting newsmen.

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
President Nixon cautioned 
today that his talks in 
China will not lead to an 
immediate end of the Viet-

hospltals and 
general doing

The ^ ce  president a c c u ^  reported plan- nam war.
parks, and In dent Nguyen Cao Ky asked the trying to bl^k his petitions even If
“much of the

(See Page Eight)
Supreme Court today for a 
place on the Oct. 3 presidential obvious

/.all,,,: Hita “ nn ' “ “ 6 ------------------ But, he said at a news confer-candldacy^^d^^^ted^^^^ the number ^^ce. when he meets with Chi
v/v... -  1---------------  at endorsements required by

ballot, but his petitions lacked ®sty of the democratic p election law which the nese leaders every “ hard prob
lem”  facing the two nationscess . . W . T  — -------- -----------------  i c i l i

He conceded that his petition National' Assembly adopted un- the world will be subject to

P&WFOes 
Protest On 
Bid Results

provincial partly an appeal to public strong pressure
ft opinion, and his aides acknowl- Thieu.

endorsements 
councllmen.

“ I have not given
told a news conference. “ I aa„  ̂  ̂ ___
still lighting. I will fight until th® court to accept his Candida-

from

the last minute.
If the court rejects his peti

tions, Ky said, “ then we will 
see what happens."

Minutes later, retired Gen. 
Duong Van “ Big”  Mlnh, 
who filed his .qualifying petl-

discussion.
S p e a k i n g  to newsmen

edged that they do >not expect Ky was expected to accom- crowded around his desk, Nixon
pany this gesture with a charge described CSilna as “ potentially __
that many provincial coun- the most powerful nation in the Friday to view an eclipse

TJa  aofi4 ... m____sun
cy.

Ky circulated a list of 102 
councllmen he said had signed oilmen and national assem

blyman were forced by Thieu
Z'̂ 'S ’̂erforce'^'to IdTrs" t®fore the law was passed and thusThieu earlier. He asked the » „ „ i
court to award these to him. He endorsements at the prwU
charges that Thieu used pres- dent’s candidacy were Invalid.

tions last week, announced his collect signatures which A court ruling In Ky’s favorA# U’vr’a offAmv\fa trk (TAt . . .  .  ̂ ..i .......1.1 ........ vmavivv

world.” He said “ there cannot 
be world peace unless there is 
communication”  between China 
and the United States.

Nixon said there are “ no con
ditions” and “ no deals” with 
the Communist Chlnesq about

ed on the television camera of lunar orbit observations, 
which Scott and Irwin left on 3.()|0 p,ni.—Endeavour’s lunar 
the moon, mounted on their orbit Is adjusted to 85 by 63 
moon buggy. miles above the moon by three-

They swung it back and forth ggeond firing of rocket thrust- 
and it relayed a sharp picture gj.g 
of the landscape at Hadley 
Base, including the lower half 
of the lunar lander Falcon and 
the experiments left on the sur
face.

"Looks like Boot Hill from a 
distance,” one controller said.
The Instruments in the distance 
looked like tombstones.

After 14 minutes, the camera 
suddenly ceased transmitting.
Efforts to restart It failed. Ex
perts had no immediate ex-
Sanation for the loss. Its bat- splashdown In hour
teries may have given out. »:34 p.m.—Start of elght-hou

Scientists had hoped the cam- rest period, 
era would retain power at least THURSDAY

6:34 a.m.—End of rest period.
cf the sun as seen from the 
moon.

4:10 p.m.—^Worden releases 
from the Endeavour’s service 
module a small subsatelUte 
which will enter lunar orbit and 
transmit scientific Information 
to earth about a year.

6:20 p.m.—Apollo 15’s .main 
rocket engine Is fired for more 
than two minutes to take ttic 
Endeavour out of the grasp of 
lunar gravity and place It on a 
course toward a Saturday

(See Page Eight)

d’.d not need and at the could open the way for many of the subjects of discussion, 
same time prevent province these to switch their endorse- “ We will discuss any point of

WASHINGTON (AP)—Pratt &
He Whitney Aircraft of East Hart-

said that In terms of monetary ford, Conn., 'Tuesday protested support of Ky’s attempts to get hg
and fiscal policy Bums -has the awarding of a half-billi(H\- on the ballot,
been following a course “ that I dollar space contract to a CaU- A spokesman for Mlnh said It "h,g7g ĝ i'd mayors from' certify- ments to Ky, who was said to difference that might affect the
think Is most responsible an fomla company. was “ unthinkable that tiie vice endorsements given to Ky. be about 17 signatures shy ol peace of the world,”  he said,
statesmanlike.” Brune N. Torell, Pratt & Whit- president of the country should jjy  arrived at the Supreme the necessary 100. About 60 newsmen were sum-

He also s^d B u ^  had ̂ e n  „gy president, telegraphed U.S. not be able to run for presl- 2% hours before the fll- oosslblUtv that Ky might mmied Into the Oval Office for

fSy s  s s r i' „„«u.

Peking Condemns 
U.S. Policy on U.N.

the head of a 16 car convoy Ambassador 
of air

Ellsworth Bunker Nixon, fielding questions easily,him. ment failed to observe contract- democratic process. It j  ,
Nixon said both Bums and Adding regulations and laws in that the vice president can be Included a group or mr ĝ  ̂ ,,3 ,^,, Tuesday also made these points:

George Shultz, director of the awarding of the space-shuttle pushed around not only by the P®“ ®® s®i^ 8  “ s P®’ '̂' night. They talked for an hour, —Neither the Soviet Union
Office of Management and contract to Rocketdyne. president but by a mere prov- ®®"*1 security detachment. Vietnamese sources said nor Washington sees any real
Budget, asked not to get pay in- william R. Cotter, D- ince chief,” he added. Ky smiled but remained si- jj,g ambassador urged Mlnh not point In his (Nixon) making a
creases at this time because, (;jgmi., who has taken an Inter- Ky’s failure to qualify would •®nt as he made his way Into ' _  . /oaa wi
Nixon said, he Is planning to gĝ  y,g gase, said Tuesday make the election a two-man the heavily g(uarded building (See Page Five) ( g )

that the General Accounting Of- _____________________________________________ _______________________________________________________ _— -----------------

By WILLIAM N. OATIS 
Associated Press Writer

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. ( A P ) — Peking threw a 
charge of “ double-dealing” today against U.S. efforts 
to solve the China questioa in the United Nations.
•It accused Secretary of State :--------------------------------------- --

(See Page Eight)

House Seen 
Set to Okay 
Antiwar Bid
WASHINGTON (AP)

House appeared ready today to ancles

flee reported it will withhold fi
nal approval of the contract 
pending an outcome of an in
vestigation that Oottec had re
quested.

Pratt & Whitney says It has 
been working on engines for the 
space-shuttle craft, a link in the 
planned manned orbital-space 
station, lor 10 years at Its Flo
rida research-and-development 
center.

.The telegram from the com- 
—The pany to Staats claimed dlscrep- 

exlsted In the bidding

Senate Leaders in Tax Accord
By DAN HALL 

Associated Press Writer
HARTFORD 

Senate leaders 
ment Tuesday 
proposal to the

would get through the legisla
ture.

The 6% per cent proposal dlf-

Ives said he felt MesklU would in place of the Income tax. 
accept. Meanwhile, a group ol Income-

Other major provisions of the tax supporters neared agree-
(AP) — State in piUy three‘ areas from proposed package are a 6 per ment on a new rate schedule illegal 
reached agree- the tentative plan reported a cent tax on dividends and capl- which they hoped would answer 

alternative week ago. It would not tax tal gains, an income tax on com- criticism the existing income tax 
meals under one dollar, would muters from outside the state, a falls too heavily on low 
add a one per cent tax on real two-cent increase on the gaso- and moderate-income persons

on
new state in-

approve an antiwar amendment procedures that resulted In the pgr cent sales tax.
coma tax which is based on a gg^gjg receipts, with lO-per-cent line tax, a fouricent Jump on the Details of the plan were not

oa the i»4ce for extending the contract’s g(Hng to Rocketdyne.
of the revenue going to the cigarette tax and a sales-tax available Tuesday but It was

draft two more years.
But while House approval 

was expected with little 
trouble, antiwar senators said 
they will not even have to fili
buster to block enactment of 
the draft blU until at least Sep
tember.

House Armed Services Chair
man F. Edward Hebert. D-La., 
says the Indochina war lan
guage worked out by House- 
Senate conferees “ will not tie 
the President’s hands.”

The House, by ever narrower

Cotter said he believed “ the
(See Page Eight)

INLRB Ruling 
Favors U AC  
On Rehiring

Hie 81-072-mlllion tax package towns, and would roll back bank levy on the portion of utility believed to be similar to a 
now must be presented to indi- interest exemptions from 70 per bills over 810. uated Income t ^  proposed by
vldual senators of each party to cent only to 60 per cent In- MesklU said Tuesday he would the Connecticut State Lalwr 
determine U the plan would re- stead of 60 per cent. address the legislature, wh®" ^ ®
celve enough support to replace It would permit payoff of 860 meets Tliursday. Ives said the The labor council suggestion 
the unpopular income levy that million of the state’s 8262 mU- governor would again urge adop- was based on a rate ranging

WASHINGTON (.AP) — The

was passed July 1.
The General Assembly is 

scheduled to convene Wednesday 
to finish Its veto session and 
then to reconvene Thursday to 
reconsider the Income tax.

Senate Majority Leader J. Ed
ward Caldwell, D - Bridgeport, 
said, ’ "rhere Is no doubt In my

lion deficit this year, an amount tiem of a 7% per cent sales tax from one to ten per cent, the
highest rate applying to an ad'

votes, has turned **®^. P*®" National Labor Relations Board ^oiuT°pass to
vious war-pullout measures. ruled by a vote of 3-2 that . hnnqoa

Hie draft bill’s language united Aircraft Coro, may cgidwell won

Meskill Opposes Elements 
Of Multiple-Tax Pri^osal

WllUam P. Rogers of lying In 
trying to push “ the pre
posterous proposition of two 
Chinas.”

“ Rogers’ so-called realities of 
the two Chinas are his sheer 
fancy,”  said Red China’s off!-. 
clal news agency In a broad
cast from Peking. “ The clumsy 
’two-Chinas’ trick played by 
U.S. Imperialism Is absolutely 

and futile."
This condemnation came as 

the United States was working 
behind the scenes to line up 
support for two resolutions, one 
Inviting Red China to Join the 
United Nations and the other to 
prevent the expulsion of Nation
alist CSiina.

Diplomatic sources said U.S. 
Chief Delegate George Bush 
outlined the two resolutions and 
asked for cosponsors at a meet
ing of representatives from 
about 20 delegations Tuesday at 
his office opposite U.N. head
quarters.

The sources said the resolu
tions would be submitted for 
the General Assembly session 
opening Sept. 21 as soon as the

mission of the Communist re
gime made this “ academic.”  

Albania and 17 other friends 
of Peking have already sub
mitted the annual resolution to 
seat the Red Chinese and expel 
the Nationalists. It calls for 
recognition of the People’s • Re
public of China “ as the only 
lawful representatives of China 
to the United Nations”  and the 
expulsion “ forthwith of the rep
resentatives of CSilang Kai- 
shek.’ ’

Adoption ol this resolution 
would automatically throw out 
the two American proposals, 
and the United States will seek 
a special vote in the assembly 
to have its resolutions voted on 
first. “ We will win,”  said one 
supporter ol the U.S. plan, but 
some other diplomats were not 
so sure.

The Americans’ ’ ’Important 
question” resolution was ap
proved last year by a vote of 
66-62, with 7 abstentions, but 
the ' fate of the similar resolu
tion this year depends on 
whether opposlticni to the ex
pulsion of the Nationalists out
weighs the recent swing In Pek-

-  « . . .  p , » .  h . » . d  h . w „  . .  'S L .5HARTFORD (AP)
Thomas J. Meskill said Wednes- discuss the propos^ *"';“ *®''; „ „  « fixed nercentaee of the

urges President Nixon to negtv p TTro ‘ T^m S e L Z ^ ^ d ^ p ta ^ 'd eS S n e 'd  to turo®t“ tW  ̂to jritie  tte"question a m w ^ o f  f^ era l Income tax
tlate a  final date with Hanoi for Senate President Pro Tern „g ^  gtate Income about taxes this week. person pays-
a ceasefire and total withdraw- " I 9S0 Ah ihi’'  s e n r o r o ^ s t i l fb ^ k e r ^ X c L "  Nationalist government on For-, gorlcaHy rejected the “ two

would raise enough W s w t. toe more Im^tle^^ 10 .Some inter- mosa would continue to be Chinas" concept. ’rae Natiwi-al of U.S. forces from In
dochina In return for release of 
all American prisoners of war.

The narrowest House rejec
tion of such a prtqjosal was the 
last: 210-176 refusal t o ^ c e p t  
the Senate’s original amend
ment setting a nine-month 
deadline on the U.S. pullout.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., 
•aid Tuesday he and Sen. Mike

after their strike in 1960.
An attorney for toe Interna- j^gg .^.Morris. All three,

Machinists ^ ^ u,g igggn^g tax, ^mtipie-taxaalH fhA MT̂ P.Tl will . . __/»___ AU-. llLUiMVik- wv
, package more than a week ago -  ■ ggpgte leaders of both day to complete its three-day ed. 

a f  l ^ ^ ^ r i T e x U l i :  ^  «>e details Tuesday g ^  Z  not by the full Sen- veto ’ ----------  ̂ ------------- '

said the NLRB 
be appealed 

The 
Ing by
er, Lee J. Best, in July 1969 
that workers who were not re- 
hired under the 1960 strike set
tlement were endtled to their

taxpayers 
proposal, he said.

are entitled to be,'

developed an outline for the agreed upon Tues- The legislature met Wednes- per-cent piggyback tax, he add

session and__ ___ __ ___________ reconvenes Both chambers of toe legisla-
afternoon. ateTeatures a "6%-per"cent sales Thursday to reconsider the in- ture appear to have enough sup-

rves met earlier with Mes- jg^' gjj^ g g.per-cent tax on dlvl- come tax It passed July 1. port to repeal the new Income
kill and said the Republican ^ends and capital gains. It also Meskill said the legislature tax. The question remains about
governor would not give his y^ould increase toe corporation vvas “ piddling away valuable whether the
support to toe plan because he ^gx from 8 per cent to »V4 per Ume” by delaying an attempt

Gravel, D-Alaska, will easily be ^^ted *^^waft must *®®*'®‘* ** would not raise toe gg„t_ among other thli^s. to repeal the income tax 1«- ternaUvp p lw  ^ t
gKia to block Senate draft ac- l»ad 
tion until Congress begins a hire them ‘even If It means flr- 
month-lMig recess Friday. ing the people now In those po-

"It will not take a full-blown sltlons.”  . „
filibuster,.”  Cranston sold. 'The new ruling, referred to a.

He also said antiwar senators Supreme Court decision that
------ economic ..will be able to filibuster the 

draft blU indefinitely after Con
gress returns Sept.. 8 If Senate 
Democratic Leader kllke Mans
field supports them.

Mansfield, author of the orlgi-

“ acknowledged that an 1

nScessary 8390 In new revenues. Meskill said he was “ opposed cause a sales tax cannot be enough to Win,majority support.
Ives predicted Meskill would to an increase In toe corpora- made retroactive. Public and business opposition

sign the bill If it were passed tlcn tax. The Senate’s proposed 81.072- continued to sound as the special
by both chambers, adding toe "We’ll be putting several thou- million tax package now must tax session approached. ‘
prediction was only his “ own gand more people out of work,”  be presented to Individual sena- The Greater Hartford Cham-

he told reporters at his morn-’ tors of each party to see If It ber of Commerce reiterated Its
All three Senate leaders ing news conference. He did not bas enough support to replace support Tuesday of toq new In-

Justed gross Income of 846.000 
or more.

Hie current state Income-tax 
rate ranges from one to sb( per 
cent, the six per cent rate 
starting at 812,000.

There also are reports of sup- delegations" determined whether Ing’s favor
their governments would be- Delegates also are aware that 
come cosponsors. adoption of the American reso-

The first resolution would of- lutions will probably mean that 
fer toe Communist regime in the Chinese Communists won’t 
Peking a seat In toe United Na- Join the United Nations because 
tions, would specify that the they have repeatedly and cate

gorlcally rejected
in-v wUh 10 ntvivMMl Some inter- mosa would continue to be 
est has been shoiro In an 18 seated and would direct the alists also reject this, ^ t  toey 
est has been shown specialized U.N. agencies to are not expected to walk out as

take the decision Into account, long as Peking’s delegates stay 
As a further safeguard to Na- away, 

tionalist China’s membership, Peking denounced, the U.S.
the second resolution would plan today for trying to sell 
classify any resolution to expel “ the preposterous proposition 
toe Nationalists as an “ impor- of two Chinas”  and hinted it 
tant’ ’ question requiring for Us may hinder President Nixon’s 
adoption a two-thirds majority efforts to improve relations 
of those voting. Communist China.

This is the maneuver by Hslnhua, the official New
which the United States barred 0^1™ w g ^  A^enev said Roe-
Red China’s admission to the ” ®'*“  A«®“ ®y- * « «
United Nations last year. Asked

Senate leaders or 
others can come up with an al-

strlker’s right to reinstatement j^ ^ g y  y,gj neither the gover- say, however, whether he would the Income-tax levy. ^-,1— 1—  g strike Is not . _following 
absolute.
• "H, for example, toe employer 
can show that his refusal to re-

(8ee Pago Eight) (See Page Eight)

come t ^ .  Hie ch ^ ^ e r  stfd U ^ “ “ .g^gTdm lssIi; an im: on’,  
nor’s propoeal for a 7^ per cent sign or veto-the plan. ■ Senate Majority L#eader J. Ed- made Ita decision wter study m  question, Secretary tiow
sales tax nor an es^lier Pemo- The governor also questioned ^ard Caldwell, D-Brldgeport, alternative plans that arose ait- -  -
cratlc plan for a sales tqx in- whether tore package would meet ggjy Tuesday of the proposal: er toe tax tf as passed, 
crease and a 10 per cent tax on revenue expectations. Apparent- i»aire Elcfat)
dividends and capital gains ly uncertain about details of the (See Page Eight) ( P^B

era was lying when lie said
at his news ro ii^ e n ^ M o n to ?  ^
whether the U.S. g o v e r n m e n t ^  “ «® ^  
was dropping its claim that “ Ons was In acctnrd with Nlx-

- desire to Improve rela
tions.

State 'William P. Rogers said "Hils fully lays bare the 
toe Nixon administration’s deci
sion to no longer Oppose the ad- (See Page Eight)
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y y  MAR. 21

-‘‘- ^ A R R .  I» 
i^ 36 -37 -40  
1^-58^1-88

^ T A U R U S  
AfR. 20 

( ^  MAY 20
O'.! 6-18̂ 22-27 
^38-43-83-87

c

GEMINI
m a y  21

20

2-35-52-61
'62-65-66
CANCER

•^ ,\JU N e  21 
h ^ J U L Y  22

1^^1.0-21-31
i-78-84-89

7-12-14-25 
19-75-77
VIRGO

AUG. 22

Y ' S£P7- 77
3-17-28-29

S n o -1-33-41

-By CLAY R- POLLAN-
Your Doif/ Activity Guid^ 
According  fo Sforf.

To  develop messoge for Thursday; 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 Independent 61 More
32 In 62 Solid
33 Opposition 63 Or
34 While 64 Property
35 Get
36 Sense
37 Of
38 Finol .
39 Moriey
40 Timing
41 Loter
42 And
43 Decisions
44 Improve.
45 Your
46 For
47 Personol
48 You
49 Speak
50 To
51 Up
52 On
53 Take
54 The
55 Setbocks
56 The
57 Snog
58 Remember
59 Quarters
60 Todoy

OCr. 22^11
49.51-53.54̂
71-72-73 vS

1 B n t
2 You
3 Inspiring
4 It's
5 Easy
6 Be
7 Let
8 Personol
9 Hopes

10 To
11 Optimistic
12 The
13 Could
14 Other
15 Strike
16 Mortgages
17 Morning
18 Property 
19Toke
20 Temporary
21 Be

. 22 Settlements 
i  23 Strike 

24 A
I  25 Fellow 
£ 26 Utilize 
?  27 And 
*  28 Is 
3̂ 29 Marred 
§ 30 By

Thin j L

65 Ground
66 Today
67 M o n ^
68 Now
69 Approoch
70 Soy
71 Initiative
72 Be
73 Aggressive
74 Iron
75 You 
761s
77 First
78 Thought
79 Sizzling
80 Wrong
81 Past
82 Hof
83 Well
84 And
85 In
86 Stride
87 Aspected
88 Experiences
89 Action
90 Thing

^ A d v e r s e  ^ X c U t M l

SCORMO
OC7.27^  
NOK. 2 1 ' ? ^

8- 9-13-15/?? 
24-57-60 i

LlIR A
sen. 22 W

SAGITTARIUS
NOr 
D fC  
23-34-56-67,^

c. 21

74-76-79-82<g
CAPRICORN

JAN. 1*
44-45-47-59,
63-64-68 ! £

AQUARIUS
JAN., 20 

f d  It 
4- 5-46-48,*' 

50-70-80-90^
PISCES

ff» . 19 YS'-j
m a r . 20'^-^ 
6-11-19-20/ 

39-55-85-86V

A c t r e s s  S e e s  
N o  N e e d  F o r  
S e x  S y m b o l s

R e la t io D s  Betw een  R a c e s  
S tra in e d  in  N e w  Z e a la n d

By AMOEIiO NATAIE 
Aiaoclated PreM Writer

NEW YOHK (.AP) — "A  sex. 
symbol?" asks Norway’s Julie 
Ege, crossing h^r legs In her hot 
pants. "In these days I see no 
need for It.”

"Everyone has Ms own sex 
symbol today," the 24-yearHdd 
blonde actress Ydunteers. "But 
If there Is a  need for a sex sym -  
bol, I don’t mind being it."

Julie, recently touring the 
United States to promote her 
new film, "Creatures the World 
FV>tgot," is a  product of the 
new, enlightened generation.
. " I  do not play nude in tMs 
film. I look filthy arid very au-. 
thentlc," she says of her role as 
a cave-woman. She doesn’t 
speak a word.

"I  wear a  l<Hig Mack wig, and 
no makeup," she says. But the 
rest is undisguised Julie Ege, 
who is being billed—needed or 
not—as the new sex symbol of 
the seventies. ’’

As for nudity before the cam
era, ‘Veil, what’s wrong with 
that? I have no hangup about 
that.

“I ’ve already done a  nude

F O R  P A R E N T S  A N D  
Y O U N G  P E O P L E

Vtio c f̂ ĉtivo ol Mv tc to fnfoflW 
pwnra flpow mv •vfMOMV|r or 

sm4p . mPp.9 Io/ Ry ie.lf cRSEPsr.

I A U  ASEI AMlinED 
Gm mtiI AudlHicn

AU n m  AomnER 
Pwwitil Cukinci E im ut*

RESTRICTED '
Un4«r 17 raqulm KCMipMyiiG 

Pmnl w  Adult GuMdln

. HD ONE UNDER 17 AOM iTia
(A|i Halt miy \nry 

Hi cdrttin (run)

OMM

Sh e in w o ld  on  B r id g e
CARD PLAY HASN’T 

CHANGED ONE IOTA

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

Today’s hand might have 
happened along just yesterday, 
but actually it was dealt and 
played in a tournament almost 
40 years ago. There have been 
many changes in bidding over 
the years, but good card play 
hasn’t . changed one lota. Nor 
has the importance of doing 
your thinking early.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Queen of Dia

monds. .
At most tables declarer won 

the first trick in dummy with 
the king of diamonds and then 
led out the ace and a low trump.

NORTH
4  K 5 3 2  
9  A9 7  
0  K
4> A Q J 4 2  

WEST ) EAST
*  Q10 8 4  A J 9

K8  62
O QJ  10^ 3 0  9 8 7 4 2
* K 9 7  *  8 6 5

SOUTH 
4  7 6 4  
<;? Q J 10 5 4 3 
O A5  
4i 10 3

North East South Wert
1 * Pass 1 Pass
1 4 Pass 2 Pass
4 C? All Pass

THEATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

cause the hand is aceleas and 
contains only one quick trick. 

'This line of play was somewhat You would have a minimum 
underwhelming, since West toMc opening bid of some kind If 
the king of hearts and usually either king w ^^ changed to an 
shifted to the queen or ten of o-ce.

such, the Maoris are open to scene, in ’Every Home Should 
job competition from Islanders Have One’/ ’ she says. “After 
and are also establishing them- that my f» n d s  began calling 
selves as the lower middle me The Naked Ege'.” 
class in the social strata. Hard to believe, but Julie in-

"The Maori is not a career slats ahe was a  fat, ugly child, 
man,” says BUI Ngata, a  Maori Theres nothing of that left. Ju

an eighth of its population <rf who belies the statement in his Ue becam6 a model at age 18, 
588,000. pcslUon as private secretary to did a bit of television work, fl-

Part of these are Maoris, the the minister for Maori and is- nally movies.

By IAN MOCAU8LAND 
Assoelated Press Writer

AUCKLAND, N.Z. (AP) — 
New Zealand's good race rela
tions are under strain. Focal 
point is this city, the country’s 
largest. Polynesians make up

lands affairs. Married? "A couple ot
"Give a Alaorl a  bulldozer to times," she says. Her first hus- 

drive and he’s a crackerjack. was a farmer, whom she
Maoris can wield a bulldozer vdien she turned 18 and
playing a banjo."

The Pakeha view goes fur-
died nine months later, her sec-
tmd a  dentist whom die dl-

peopie who were here when the 
white man arrived. In the last 
20 years Auckland's Maori pop
ulation has Increased more 
than tenfold, to 36,000. In the
country as a whole the Maori __ ______
population only doubled to ther and sees the Maori as hap- mOTths’ ago' She
230,000. py-go-lucky. But a  Maori mem-

Auckland's Polynesian po)^- ber of Parliament, Mrs. Whetu 
lation also includes about 35,000 ’nrikatene-SuUivan, disagrees, 
other Pacific islanders who "This descriptions la a stereo- 
have come to EHeek work. type,” she says." It has no

New Zealand has an enviaMe validity as a generallzaticui. 
record of racial harmony. Maoris d<m’t lack aspirations,

only qualifications. Socioeco-

daughfer.

Hiere has been no major racial 
trouble sliice the last century. 
Business, educational, sporting 
and s o c I eiI  mixing of whites and 
Maoris passes without com
ment. Intermarriage is com- 
m oa.

Though discrimination Is not 
evident, the government has in
troduced legislation to "affirm 
and promote racial equality." 
It. will be illegal to refuse a 
person the use of a public 
place, vehicle, or facilities on 
the grounds of race or color. It 
will be unlawful to refuse to 
provide goods, services or facil
ities on less favorable terms.

IncUemeni of racial dis- 
harm<»iy carries a  maximum 
term of three mcxiths or a  $660

has a two-year-old 
Hjordis Joanna.

“No marriage again," JUlle 
says. "I'm  through wltii It."

Julie la not content to get by 
on her good looks alone. She 
takes acting lessons, and is

Bumolde:—"Klute” 7:16, 9:30.
Cinema I :—"Summer of ’42” 

1:30, 3:30; 6:80, 7:30, 9:40.
Cinema I I :—'The Anderson 

Tapes" 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 
9:30.

State: — "Plnocchla” 1:00,
3:00, 7:00, 9:00; "Short” 2:30, 
6:30, 8:30.

UA Theatre E ast:—"The And
erson Tapes” 7:16, 9:15.

Manchester Drive-In:— "Evel 
Knievel” 8:30; "Devlrs 8" 10:00.

East Hartford Drive-In
“Night of Dark Shadows" 8:30; 
"Fearless Vampire Killers” 
10:16.

East Windsor D r i v e - I n “Big 
Jake" 10:10;
Charlie Brown" 8:30.

Meadows Drive-In:— "Evel 
Knievel” 8:30; “War Between 
the Planets" 10:16.

IBIue-HlUs Drive-Ih:— "I Dove 
My Wife" 8:30; “Diary of a
Mad Housewife” 10:16.

spades.
The defenders took three 

spade tricks In a  hurry, and 
declarer was usually down one 
before he could get falriy start
ed. It was not an impressive 
exhibition of either thinking or 
card play.

Early Start

Copyright 1071 
General Features Corp.

S t o l e n  G o o d s  
A r e  L o c a t e d

MEADOWS
O N  I ' Q l  n o r t h  n *  JC T H T I Q
T A K ( f A S T  W l S T S ( H V K l B D I «  '

6E0RGE HAMILTON 
SUE LYON f j

HARTFORD (AP) — About 
The late Willard Kam fared $11,000 worth of television sets, 

much better with the North- gtereos and tape equipment stol
en from the new W. T. Grant

P L U S

Bad Driving Days

nomlc differences exist to a dls- en*"**" ^
tlnct degree, particularly • In dramatic abiUty has so
view of the move of Maoris been required of her. 
from rural areas to urban cen- She got her part in “Crea- 
ters.” tures" by winning out over al-

A government official said: T"<»t 3,000 applicants in a talent 
“Any racial tensiem Is not due hunt last year for an ^ r e s s  to 
t o  a white-colored con-, follow In the footsteps of Raquel 
frontation. It is' rather a  con- Welch. But It’s not Raquel 
fllct between the colored and Welch In whose footsteps JuUe 
the bright lights of the cities hopes to follow. She says her 
and the problems that follow.’’ idol still is Marilyn Monroe;

The niralrurban flow shows "That face. An angel. And she 
no sign of diminishing. In 1936, was an actress." 
about a tenth of the country’s she obviously enjoys being a  
Maori populatiotl lived In girl, but feels right in step with 
towns. Now half do, and It’s es- the women’s liberation move- 
timated this wUI rise to 80 per merit. “I’m completely Uberat-

SYDNEY (AP) — There were 
nearly twice as many road ac
cidents in Australia on the Sat
urdays of 1970 as on the Tues
days.

better with the North- 
South cards thanks to doing his 
thinking at the first opportuni
ty. Karn wanted to get to his Co. store on Route 1 In Bran- 
own hand for a trump finesse, ford was recovered here Tues- 
so he overtook the king of dla- day, police reported, 
monds with the ace to win the They arrested Victor Maldo- 
flrst trick. nado, 30, of Hertford on a

Kam next led the queen of charge of possession of stolen
_____  hearts for a finesse. West cover- He lives at 37 CJongress
A Boy Named ed with the king in the forlom St-, next door to 39 Congress St.

hope that his partner might where the 62 allegedly stolen 
have J-x of hearts. Dummy’s items were recovered, 
ace won, and Kam returned to j_,t. Hiomas Bari>er, head of 
his own .hand with the jack of the police burglary squad, said 
hearts drawing trumps a t' the someone called police Tuesday 
same time. morning to report that the mer-

Declarer next led the ten of chandise was In the basement 
clubs, which held the trick. ’The of the apartment building, 
next club went to dummy’s 
jack, and the ace of clubs then 
cleared the suit. Kam ran the 
rest of the clubs, discarding his 
three losing spades.

It was then very easy to ruff 
a spade and ruff the low dia
mond with dummy’s last trump.
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(jovemment statistics gave Kam won all 13 tricks, scoring 
the totals as 7,100 for ’Tuesdays three orvertricks Instead of go- 
and 13,113 for Saturdays, and Ing down one. 
also reported 323 were killed on Dally Question
’Tuesdays compared 'with 889 on As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
Saturdays. Q-10-8; Hearts, K-8j Diamonds,

For the full year the fi£(ures Q-J-10-6-S; Clubs, K-9-7. 
reported were 3,793 dead and What do you sayT
91,664 Injured equal to 30 and 
’728 per 100,000 of population, 
respectively.

Most accidents ciccurred on 
straight roads.

Answer: Pass. You have 11 
points in high cards and 1 point 
for the doubletori, enough for an 
optional opening bid. In this 
case you decide not to bid be-

MklMdiok. 

lliAMdialsoa 
tBogm. 

AfihurGtffenkd. 
AimNaigM
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is brilliant 
AfsMAof alllmr

ed," says JuUe.
She likes hot pants, and wears 

them often "now that I ’ve lost 
weight." She also finds 

them practical for traveL "I’m 
not carrying too many suit
cases, and need a lot of dlffer-

cent within 10-16 years.
Tills changing social pattern 

fine, though the legislation is is putting stress on the Maoris’ 
careful to exclude actions to family and tribal ties. In Its de- some 
help particular racial groups sire for an Integrated society, 
achieve equality. Whitqs quip and for the avoidance of 
that this could result In an ghettos, the government makes
equality-for-vdiites movement pepperpot housing allodations,  ̂ ,
in view of the additional facll- which may be stretching links
ities already open only to already extended 'with urbanl- ________
Maoris. zation. '

Tliey have access to normal Maori legislator Mat Rata, 
channels for finance and hous- who describes the situation in 
ing through banks, building so- towns as sensitive, believes the 
cieties and government funds, government Is not doing enough 
and also special funds to call to train Maoris. But he agrees 
upem. Tile government’s Maori that Maori opinion Is heard and 
and Island Affairs Department heeded and that they get a  bet- 
has a budget of $22.4 million ^er deal than minorities In oth- 
thls year. Of this, $6.6 million is countries.

A diplomat said: ‘"rhe 
Maoris are a proud people. The

THEATRE EAST

e runaway bestseller 
isenthe screen.

COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents

R o c k v i l l e  
H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

for housing.
In Parliament, four of the 84 

seats are reserved for .Maoris. 
They can choose whether to 
vote on their own roll or on 
that' cf ^ e  pakeha, a  nonderog- 
atory and widely used Word 
meaning white man. Tliere Is 
no bar to electing a Maori to 
Parliament from the “white” 
roll, though none has been suc
cessful.

Maoris have held ministerial 
portfolios and ambassadorial 
posts. It is said—though impos
sible to check—that If a  pakeha 
and a Maori have the same

VMting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas e x o ^ t mar 
ternlty where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Sean  Connerv
in A ROBERT M.WEITMAN PRODUCTION *

A n d e rso n T a p ^

■  4.  -X -ic ̂  I

leNTHW PARK OPCN«tl

Admitted Saturday: Pamela 
p'foblem Is that the pakeha is Klnel tind daughter, Maple St., 
patronizingly proud of the Rockville; JoAnna ’Tomazdo, 
Maoris’ pride. A proud people Dogwood Dane, South Windsor.
don’t
ism."

need or want paternal- Dlscharged Saturday; Steven 
Gerber, Dart HIU Rd., Rock- 
'vllle; Paltrlcia Ouellette and 
son, Rachel Rd., Manchester; 
Michelle Pierce, Reed Rd., 
Rockville; 'Virginia Haynlewlcz, 
Somers; John Lockwood, Hunt- 

HARTFORD (AP)— T̂he state Ington Dr., VemOn; Elizabeth 
motor vehicle department issued GawUca, Lawrence St., and 
163 warnings and police made Doris Giacomlnl, Tliompson St., 
48 arrests Tliesday In the first boOi of Rockville; Curtis Beck,

254 C a r s  T e s t e d  
I n  R o a d  C h e c k s

A  NO-NONSENSE THRILLER 

JANE FONDA IS BRILLIANT!
-T h «  Htw Yorktr

■iBht
MMM MMU M HU T PJL M H PA 

IHH4wUilinilP4a>»a>tlH»

qualifications and are equally ®P<9t checks of cars and trucks. Rt. 97, Columbia; Heidi Schneld- 
suited for a job, the Maori will Only 91 of the 264 cars check- er, Robin Rd., William Bartlett, 
get it since the employer wants were found to have no viola- Kelly Rd., and Randall Gorecki, 
to show how nonracial he Is. tlons. Evergfreen Rd., all of Vernon;

Racial feelings are only rare- Inspections will continue ciaire Bronson, Imperial Arms
ly expressed. A white business- Wednesday in different locations ^pt.^ Rockville, 
man complains that social dlf- a c r o s s  the state. TTie department Admitted Sunday: Timothy

Is not indicating in advance Edwards, Vernon Ave., Brenda 
where it will set up spot in- -walker. Prospect St., Richard 
spection lanes. Plastridge, R2, and iPrancls Zlg-

Tuesday’s Inspections were the mond, Hyde Dr., all Rockville, 
first in a  series which, accord- carol Dlmmock, C3ook Rd., 
Ing to Motor Vehicles Commls- -poiiand: RusseU Hedman, El- 
sloner Robert C. Leuba, will )ington Ave., Lawrence Silver, 
continue three days a  week green Rd., and Susan Todd, Mt. 
throughout the summer. L e u ^  Vernon Apts., all Rockville; Gall 
wa^ present at part of the jj^jpern and daugfhter. Ever- 
morning inspection. green Rd., Vernon.

Motor Vehicle Department in- Discharged Sunday: Barry 
specters worked with city police- jQng Vernon Ave., RockvlUe; 
men to flag passing cars yiolet Oox, Maple St., Elllng-

JcM ie fo flid o_______

d o A o ld /u llie flc M id
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FREE PARKING 528 -3333

ferences were overlooked when 
a home for the family of a 
Maori garbage collector was 
built next to his luxurious 
home. "Neither he nor I is hap
py about It," said the business
man.

The advent of the Pacific Is
lander—New Zealand has al
most an open-door policy for 
him—Is a factor.

Despite ethnic similaries, 
there are 600 years and little 
love between the Maori and the 
islander. The Maoris paddled

I^ANCHESTe
a n t  - //'/

RTES 6 & 14A • BOlION NOTCH

XOraOHT 1st BUN 
Feature Shown First 
Every Night Except 
Friday and Saturday

to check their lights, brakes, gugtave Swanson, CTham-
thelr canoes hundreds of miles horns, tires and mufflers and to beriin St., Ann Garrison, Spruce
over the Pacific to become New 
Zealand’s indigenous people, 

’"The Maori Is proud of his 
heritage as a New Zealander," 
says one official. “He feels'me 
islander is a Johnny come late
ly trying to muscle in, not only 
on tradition but on joto.”

’There are Maori professional 
men but the majority are arti
sans with a fine reputation as 
mechanics or laborers. As

ask for (^rivers’ licenses ana gt Betty Lou Barnes, High 
registration certificates. gt., all Rockville: Virginia Phll-

When the Inspectors found all Uppon and son, Newington; 
In order, they issued Inspection Ruth Plccola, W. Hartford, 
stickers to the drivers. Tliese --------------------------
stickers, Leuba said, are the 
same as those issued by 1,100 
inspection stations throughout 
the rtate. Cars with stickers are 
not reinspected except in unusu
al cases “like If we see one 
spewing smoke,’’ Leuba said.’

Town Founded  in 948
TUBE, Denmark—Founded In 

948, Rlbe is Denmark's oldest 
town. Its cathedral, finished In 
1130  ̂ is one of the nation’s 
oldest.

J ia n r l j^ a tF r

iEw^ning ^aralii
Published Daily Except Sundasn 

and Holidays at 18 Blssell Street. 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 6483711 
Second Claec Poitage Fold at 

Manchester, Conn. (06010)
StJBSCOUFTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
Kx Mcntlw^............................. ^ .60
n re e  Months,.........................  9.7S
One Month . . . . t ..................  8.M

Now Open
Bob C N i d  Merle's 
PIZZA HOUSE

1 6 2
GRINDERS •  RAVIOLIS 

S o u t h  M a in  S t . ,  M a n o h e a to p  
TAKE-OUT^ONLY 646-7479

OPEN DIAIUY lt:0O A.M. TILL 11:30 P.M.
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S u ffragette C ham pion  
T akes Up an  Old Cudgel

By MARGARET SCHERF Wilson later refused to meet laws that discriminate on the 
WASHiNOmN IAY>\ sha ''*’**̂ 1 delegations dispatched to basis of sex, would make the 

.1 .1- White HousB by Miss Paul, equal rights amendment mean-
picketed the White House, But extensive picketing, some- ingless.
staged protest marches, went times causing riots, and several guj House backers have 
to JaU for “obstructing traffic" arrests of Miss Paul and her promised to get separate on-
and was denounced In OcHigress finely moved Wilson, tjie-record votes on the original
. . .  He eventually .for "promoting treasan." became

But Alice Paul finally got supporter of the 19th
■ • - J  6 Amendment that gave womenwhat she wanted.
And more than a half-century 

Uter, at age 86, Miss Paul 
scents another -victory.

the vote.
That’s all ancient history, 

said Miss Paul, ■ -who doesn’t

amendment and the provision.
"I think we’ll make it," said 

Miss Burris, "but It will be 
closer than last time.”

because all four stamps are of 
the “no lick” self-adhesive var
iety. U. S. stamps have the 
gummed backing which require 
wetting before application to en
velopes.

When British explorer Capt. 
Jam es (Took landed on Tonga in 
1773, he called them "The 
Friendly Isles"—a name the 
Tongalis proudly retain. On 
each of the new stamps there is 
an Inscription “The Friendly 
Isles Where Time Begins.’ ’

who Ijad served in the British 
Armed Forces following World 
War I.

The d ^ g n s depict the British 
Legion Badge, the Poppy Em
blem, Hero Jack (Tounter 
(awarded the Victoria Ooes for 
gallantry In action and a Jersey 
postal worker until his death 
last year), the combined British 
Legion and Les Anclens'^Sonj- 
battants to show the comradeVw 
between the British and French.

By SYD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

"We have the only weapon *‘*‘® '**̂ ®** the past.
we nepd now to win passage of

Badge and Faith
OINCINNATT (AP) — "When

"We’re organizing now In ev- 
the equal rights cry state to get the equal rittiits
the vote,’* says the tiny woman passed this session you put the sword of the church
who fought so tMiHoLimiy to ''^thout any crippling changes," and the badge together, that’s a 
capture that weapon earUer In “t*® ----------------
the century.

Hie proposed amendment to 
the OMistituUon would ex
pressly forbid dl8crtminati<m on 
the basis of sex.

enough" to use their vote In 
their own b^ialf, sa(d Miss

Members of Congress “will 
be bombarded" during the Au
gust recess, said Carol Burris, 
a member of the National 
Wbman’s Party founded by 
Miss Paul and coordinator of

pretty strong combination,” the 
director of a police and clergy
man program says.

Hie Rev. Ray Lindley directs 
a Onclnnati program which 
brings clergymen to the scene 
of domestic cases after .police
men have restored order. 

Twenty clergymen of differ____ Congressmen who resist, she
Paul, the last of' theT^militant going to have a hard ent faiths have volunteered to
suffrz«ettt8 who wrote the getting volunteers In their try to help solve the domestic 
equal rights amendment first ”®*̂  campaigns." Wbmen make problems which lead to In- 
Introduced in Congress in 1923 “P P®*" ®®"*' volun- cidents requiring police action.

“PoUUclans from the Presl'- and 63 per cent of all vot- __________________________ .
dent on down bad best realize ®” ’ *®  .
that," she added -In an Inter- The House passed the amend- 
vlew; ment last yeau', 360 to 18, after

But It wouldn’t  be the first R©P- Martha Griffiths, D-Mlch., 
time politicians and presidents dislodged it from the Judiciary 
have underestimated the deter- Committee through an unusual 
mlnation of wirnien like Miss parliamentary maneuver. It 
Paul. died In the Senate.

Hie daughter of a Quaker Tlds year the committee ap- 
banker, she was 28 and a proved the amendment sifter 
Swarthmore College graduate adding a provision that CSialr- 
when she helped take command man Emanuel CeUer, D-N.Y., 
of the suffrage movement In said would be the "kiss of 
1913 after years of fragmenta- death."
tion following the deatii of 8u- Miss Paul said the provision, 
san B. Anthony. which exemjits women from the

Seeking to impress Woodrow draft and permits "reasonable"
Wilson -with the movement’s 
strength. Miss Paul organised a 
march by 8,000 women down 
Pennsylvania Avenue the day 
before his inauguration as pres
ident.

Hie sight of the marching 
women touched off a  wild 
melee among spectators, finally 
quelled by troops from a  near
by fort.'

Arriving at deserted Union 
Station during -the brawl, Wil
son was surprised no one was 
(here to greet him.

"Where are the people?" he 
asked. At Miss Paul’s parade 
blocks away, he was told.

. Tonga, in the mld-Pafciflc 
right on the Internationa!! Date 
Line where time begins, has is
sued the world’s first postage 
stamp in the shape of a watch.

Each of the four new stamps 
shows a gold-cased tuning fork 
watch in full color. Also illus
trated on the stamps Is a por
trait of Tonga’s King Taufa- 
ahua Tupou IV.

The set commemorates the 
first anniversary of man’s first 
landing on the moon. While on 
the lunar surface, U. S. astro
nauts Armstrong and Aldrln 
placed scientific instruments in
corporating such a tuning fork 
watch movement there.

The new issue also is unusual

Johann Sebastian Bach com
pleted his “Six (Joncertl For 
Several Instruments" in 1721 
and sent the oiig înal music to 
the Berlin Palace, then ,the resi
dence of (Thristian Ludwig' von 
Brandenburg.

To honor the 260th anniversa
ry of the "Brandenburg (Toncer- 
ti,” West Berlin has issued a 30' 
pfennig stamp, reports the 
World Wide Philatelic Agency. 
The design features a profile of 
Bach flanked by a  reproduction 
of part of the actual music score 
and the composer’s signature.

Boiling Burps

The 60th anniversary of the 
British Legion has b^n com
memorated by the Jersey (Than- 
nel Islands with the issuance of 
four new stamps. The British 
Legion came into being In 1921 
comprising the men and women

DAVIS. Calif. (AP) — Not 
only will a  cow give you milk, 
she’s got the burp-power to boll 
It for you. And if she has nine 
friends, they could heat your 
house and water system, too.

Smith Kline & French Labo
ratories noted that 10 average 
cows belch enough methane gas 
each day to keep a stove, water 
heater and furnace burning in a 
small house.

(But the Philadelphia firm 
wasn’t giving delegates to the 
annual conference of the Amer
ican Society of Animal Science 
a new way to cu^utlllty bills. 
Instead, their researchers re
ported a new feed additive to 
keep cattle stomach bacteria 
from producing waste methane 
during digestion.

Udlli dt
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Great-Grandmother Reveals 
Her Method of Staying Young

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeaturea Writer

For quite a Icng time, Uzalot- 
ta Valeska, a former Miss Fin
land has been trying to explain 
to anycuie who would listen how 
people can maintain their youth, 
and how. In particular, she 
does.

Most people are Intrigued 
with her appearance—she Is a 
great-grandmother 6^ years of 
age, 116 pounds, size 12—and 
ask questions about how she 
keeps her 36-26-35 measure
ments, the skin tone of a young 
girl, and her good health.

She tells them her appearance 
requires constant work. Every
one wants a short cut to good 
looks. They think It can be 
bought In a jar, but It can’t be, 
she explains. And now, particu
larly, In a pollution age, she 
says everyone must get down to 
the basics of good health . . . 
proper breathing, eating, and 
exercise . . . every day.

“ I try to tell people they get 
old because their cells deterio
rate unless they get a good sup
ply of oxygen. They must take 
breathing exercises every day, 
but it is difficult to get people to 
believe it. It Is so simple.”

She travels the lecture circuit 
offering her thoughts on various 
health and beauty Ideas she has 
gathered from trips around the 
world, reading scientific litera
ture and in her contacts with 
people who are trying to solve 
problems. L.ast year, she gave 
lectures on physical fitness 
aboard a ship bound for Austra
lia. In her New York apartment 
she gives lessons in breath con
trol principles and In exercise 
principles. She has Just written 
a second book, “ Nature’s Re
juvenation Principles,” ^ ilc h  is 
described as “ a common sense 
approach to physical, mental, 
spiritual well-being.” Her idea 

o Is to iirsplre a reader to explore 
the topics further.

She became interested In good 
health IS years ago when she 
devel(^>ed authrltls which she 
has managed to overcome now.

Making Voters
A 6 to 8 voter-making ses

sion is being conducted to
night in the Manchester 
town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 18.years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, apd 
must be U.S. citizens.

Similar voter-making ses
sions are held on the first 
Wednesday of each month. 
In addition, new ypters may 
sign up on any weekday 
during regular business 
hours, in the offices of the 
town clerk and registrars of 
voters.

Suez Canal 
Still Open To 

Red Cross

As Others See Us
struction of its natural beauty.

Teacher Ailing 
As Fumes Kill 
Son in France

ELt QA'NTARA, Occulted 
Sinai (AP)— T̂he Suez Canal 
has been closed to navigation 
four years, but it still has one 
maritime customer; ’The Red 
Cross.

Perio<pcally, Its chartered 
launches shuttle 100 yards 
across the waterway with . t̂rab 
families who are returning 
home, either to Egypt or to the 
Gaza Strip.

’These motorboats, owned and 
manned by Egyptians, are the 
only craft moving along the

nationals, operating out of the 
Gaza Strip. .They are reluctant 
to talk'. As one put it: ”We 
don’t want to risk our delicate
diplomatic fimltion in any coun- LOIJDON (AP) — The Ham- . . . .
try.” burg newspaper Die Zelt came Hawaii now W|ie

’The Red Cross transmite Radio Free beautiful ocean, whUe
family reunimi' petitions to both Jppan Is seriously troubled by
Cairo and Jerusalem for ap- Europe last week, praising the pollution problems." 
proval and then arranges a American-financed station for recent overtures between
date for transfer. jjjj objectivity. Washington and Peking contin-
t h l? "  A ® ! ^  w L  “ w^re "In  reporting on the West- ued to draw comment from
manent Sinai residents shoJld n*®" menUons several newspapers,
remain there instead of cross- criUclzes negaUve things,” "President Nixon’s plan to 
ing to Egypt proper. Former wrote the liberal weekly. ’ "Ilius visit China is already sending
residents of East Qantara are RFE reported the protest by tremors through the political
excepted. 900 GI’s against the Vietnam life of Japan,”  wrote the Lon-

Every Palestinian in Egypt war, and described strikes in don 'Times. " . . .  A  simple
wishing to rejoin his family in the United States and Britain. switch of diplomatic loyalties
G a ^  will have h l ^ U t l ^  ex- same objecUvlty and from Taiwan to Peking wUl faU
amlned, a Red Cross official balanced judgement mark RiFB a long way short of clarifying

So far about 7 000 nersona comment on political events in Japan’s position in the new sit-
have crossed toe c ^ l .  A W  t^e East bloc. It described the uaUon which will emerge from

Suez Canal. It is 102-miIes long 2.000 appllcaUons are pending signing of toe Warsaw agree- Mr. Nixon’s visit. A  political
and separates toe forces of from Palestinians seeking to re- ment as a statesmanlike sujt by role is gradually being forced
Eg3T>t and Israel. turn to Gaza. Gomulka leading an increasing on Japan by her economic pow-

Fifteen ships of various flags ’ITiere are no direct postal segment of toe German public or and by the gradual weaken
were trapped.when the canal communications, between the to seek feconciliatlon with toe

II ™__, ~  blocked in toe 1967 fight- occupied territories and Arab Polish nation."
11am Cnristiansen, 42, formerly ing. Most rust away In Great countries. Nearly 200,000 letters 
of Hartford, Conn., who was Bitter Lake, tended
found unconscious in a camping skeleton crews. last year,
truck, was reported in serious The International Cjommittee 
condition ’Tuesday in toe Auray of toe Red Cross was in charge 
Hospital. of repatriating thousands of prid-

Hls 10-year-old son, Eric, was oners and displaced persons 
found dead in the truck. Both immediately after toe war. 
had apparently been overcome Now its major effort is to re- 
by fumes Monday from a gas- unite Arab families, 
oj^rated refrigerator. Arrangements cn the Israeli

Hospital officials said Chris- side are handled by four Swiss

AURAY, Prance

..........—  _ i _ j  w,. T, j     iu other foreign comment ononly by were carried by toe Red Cross . _  , , ,  ,, , jI f America, Hawaii was praised

ing of the American umbrella 
in Asia. What this role will be 
is still uncertain."

La Presse in Montreal said 
Nixon’s plan to visit Peking in-

AP photo
At age 63, Lizaiotta Valeska maintains a size 12 
figure. Here she shows her breathing exercises.

breath lessons from a Yoga blood she says. Now—begin 
teacher. Dr. Roman Ostaja of slow exhalation through toe 

Like her discussions of health Log Angeles. He introduced her mouth as if you are blowing out 
and beauty principles, toe book jq Kundalinl, which teaches in- a candle. At first inhalation and 
is a collection of health and dividual ccmtrol over toe autcn- exhalation will be short, but 
beauty ideas that includes infor- omlc nervous system. gradually it will become longer
mation on foods as wbll as such qj breath control, she ex- and longer, 
chapters as one on “sex, sanity piaina; __________________
and toe perf^t mate.”  breathing regiUates toe
are foods listed as good for eyes resplrauon center from wmch 
. . . things that irritate eyes . . . 
thoughts on reading in bed . . . 
wearing sunglasses. 'Ihere is an 
admcmltion not to “ carry your 
baby with its face to your body.

tiansen had not recovered con
sciousness.

In toe summer of 1966, Chris
tiansen, an artist aiid sculptor, 
while in Tokyo said he re
nounced his American citizen
ship "in  protest against the 
present American government 
foreign policy which changed 
my conscience.’ ’

’The U.S. Embassy in Paris 
said ’Tuesday, however, CSiris- 
tiansen was in Prance on a U.S. 
passport and records showed he 
did not formally renounce his 
citizenship in 1966.

He apparently is still an 
American citizen, they said.

Christiansen and his family 
left the United States in toe 
early 1960s. Recently, he has 
been teaching in Paris.

’The hospital said his wife, 
whose parents are French, is 
in toe United States. It was not 
immediately known where their 
two daughters were.

by Tokyo’s daily Yomiuri Shlm->
bun for "developing its econo- dlcates "toe international poker 
my in, a manner compatible game is taking a reassuring

turn. Plain common sense is 
’The policy is in sharp con- winning out over the 20-year 

year, compared with 71 billion trast with that Japanese policy obsession with a ridiculous 
in 1960. Per capita use of cig- which has g^ven priority to a witch hunt. ’The decade has 
arettes climbed from 1619 cig- fast economic growth and in- started under an auspicious 
arettes in 1960 to 2,425 in 1970. dustrialization, leading to de- star."

Cigarette Use Climbs
BONN —  West Germany pro- w lt^lte environment, 

duced 112 billion cigarettes last

Man Surrenders 
After Slayingnerves run like wires to the 

muscles of the lungs, chest, xlia- 
phragm . . .  we use only 25 per 
cent of our brain power because 
we rely on shallow breathing 

iTrfMmid'te t ^ e d  ^ i t  facM which does not feed toe brain Bridgeport witli murder’Tuesday
enough oxygen. And many peo- a short time after he walked into 
pie keep their mouths open tne Danbury police station and 
when they are awake or asleep surrendered.

Soybean * Coffee’ Used 
“^A’TLANTTC — Civil War sol
diers csirried soybeans and call
ed them “ coffee berries.”  iTiey 
used them to brew “ coffee” 
when no real coffee was avail
able.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  Police 
charged Rudolph Wright, 42, ctf

( ^ n  space. . .
Hands intrigue Mrs. Valeska. 

To keep energy bottled up, one 
should keep toe hands closed 
with fingers curved toward the 
palm, \riien they are not in use. 
If one wants to streng^toen toe 
five senses, she says, “ they 
must rub their fingers up
wards.”

She is a fan of natural foods. 
’These can be a beauty treat
ment.

“ Honey is one of nature’s 
great nutrients—toe potassium 
in honey can kill harmful bacte
ria . . . honey can relieve alcoh
ol intoxication . . .  it can help in
somniacs. Why don’t more peo
ple use honey in cooking, and 
train their children to use hon
ey?” she comments.

and this promotes respiratory 
problems. . . . Breathing is the 
key to maintaining our youth.’ ’ 

It takes quite a while to learn 
to breathe properly, and a be
ginner should learn to breathe 
lying down. It might make one a 
little dizzy at first, she says, but 
here is toe way she does it;

Lie down. Keep your eyes 
open and gaze at the tip of your 
nose. Close your mouth. Slowly, 
rhythmically, without effort, în
hale through your nose. Fill up
per lobes of lungs, then middle, 
finally lower portion. ’This 
should be done in one contin
uous breath cts long as you can

_____ _____  without any effort. ‘By doing so
Her most Important theories you are giving toe oxygen time 

concern breath. She has taken to combine with the circulating

Detectives said Wright was 
wanted for the Saturday night 
shooting of Joseph Brodie, 32, of 
Bridgeport.

Brodie was Hilled during an 
argument at an apartment on 
Bunnell Street.

Wright was held without bond, 
police said.

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT
mm

^«0BSEPAIIIT t k ' i

mm M O R E ,, , LOOKS BETTER•.. 
LASTS LOHOER!

That’s right! Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power, it looks better, too! Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
quality! Get Dutch Boy House Paint!

more ^ears to the gallon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER

AHENTION ALL
MEN

Roth's Clothiers
AT THE VERNON CIRCLE

(IN VERNON)

ANNOUNCES THEIR FAMOUS

2 for 1 SALE
ON ALL SLACKS

•  DOUBLE KNIT
•  DACRON AND 

WORSTEDS
•  100% W OOL  

FLANNELS
•  PERMA PRESS 

CASUALS

FLAIR SLACKS
Slzea 28 to 42 — Reg. Lega 28 to SO

ON SALE

’THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Buy Any Pair At ’The Regular 
Price And Oet The 2nd Pair For 
Only ..........................................................

27S SUITS and 
SPORTCOATS
</2 PRICE

(Deduct Y i from regular price) 
Alterationa on all Sale Itema 

Done at Cost

ALL SWEATERS 
and

RAINCOATS
</2 PRICE

SALES FOR CASH OR MASTER GHAROE 
O P ^  EVENINGS 644-8221
WED. • THURS. - FRI. 875-8150

ROTH'S CLOTHIERS
TRI CITY PLAZA VERNON, CONN.

J'
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Tolland County Superior Court

Third Trial for Darwin; 
He Posts^$30,Q00 Bail

Viet O fficî il 
Fights For 
Ballot Spot

(Comtinued from Page One)

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

The state announced this 
morning It is going ahead with 
a tolrd trial for Roy P. Darvrin, 
accused of murdering Hope 
Rothweli of Bolton eight years

garded* s

to quit the race if Ky failed to 
qualify.

as the basis for Darwin’s mat, and a new search warrant Minh has said repeatedly that 
first conviction, was also the was obtained and the car and he would not run if he decided 

overthrow by toe its contents seized again. Thleu was rigging the election.
If ..’ ’This warrant, as it turned out, His withdrawal would be a

"th %  ’’ determined to be 11- serious blow to the U.S. govern-
Court Suprene ^

■ ■ ■ ...........................cratlc election.

’This warrant, as it turned out, 
was also determined to be il
legal because there wasn’t 
enough information in toe af- 

courte (idavit on which the warrant 
was issued to allow toe judge 

a determination of

was the Intent of the U.S. court

The quesUon in both
ago. ’Two previous convictions whether the confession was
have been successfully appealed, ^^^her court

j  placed greater emphasis on cer-
ine announcement was made tain events of that weekend than probable cause, 

in Tolland County Superior Court the state court did. Darwin had was not challenged at
just before a motion for ball was requested on at least three oc- time of the first trial, and 
set hxbe heard It was set at a call or see the state contended the right to

t,  someone. His attorney made challenge it had been waived.
Barber and within the hoiir*Dar ^  telephone calls and five a  motion to suppress the evi-
^ n  wito h ^ S o ^ ie v  s L c t li  was denied before toe
^ b lirD efen d er ^  second trial and according to
^  Tsted t^ b on d  have been served within most recent decision by the

D a ^ n  show^ no emoUon “  supreme Court it sLuld
e a r S  ^  C ^ T l b e l ^  Y;fd ^ M =  "
led into the courthouse shackled rulihgs

ca:se because they an error-free
Game after it, they were con
sidered relevant on toe issue of 
voluntariness. ’The Escobedo rul
ing said that a confession Is.-in- 
valld if attorneys are actively 
trying to reach their client and 
police deny them access and the 
Miranda ruling said simply that 
a person has the right to coun
sel from the moment of his ar
rest.

Decisions Relevant
The decisions were termed tional rights, of landmark de- 

relevant in the U.S. court de- clslons.
cUion and reflected the trend For Darwin it has been a 

. . . .  ,  ̂ ^  higher court at that time, changing climate of presump-
againat the appeal before the The state court foimd that a tion. He has been

Runoff Vote Expected 
In Mississippi Race

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) Lt, cess—one victory for county su- 
Gov. Charles Sullivan and at- per\’i.sor and several runoff 
tomey Hill Waller today rode 
mounting returns toward a

to two other prisoner. He later Da l ^n ’r - c ” ° ‘ 1*̂  ordering the second trial to
sat quietly in the courtroom be
tween Shea and Probation Of
ficer Paul McGeary at the coim- 
sel table. ’The new Assistant 
State’ s Attorney Abbot Schwebel 
explained to the court that 
State’s Attorney Donald B. Caldf 
well had disqualified himself be
cause he had been foreman of 
the grand jury which brought 
the indictment against Darwin 
in 1963.

Sitting nearby was former 
State’s Attorney 'Robert J. Pi
geon, who prosecuted Darwin’s 
second trial and who argued

sense,
trial, new 

including the 
the

In every 
right to contest 
search warrant.

Consequently the second de
cision was reversed and a third 
trial in order, eight years after 
the crime.

Course of Change 
For the courts It was a con

tinuing and changing interpre
tation of the law, of constitu-

State Supreme Court in June.
Sheriff Paul Sweeney was also 

present. Hla testimony will un
doubtedly an Important element 
in this third trial.

Sweeney testified in 1969 that 
Darwin had confessed to him 
five years earlier. ’This matter 
was taken up on the recent 
Supreme Court decision and the 
voluntariness .of this confession 
was left to the next trial court 
to determine.

Schwebel recommended that 
ball be set at $50,000 on the 
basis that it was put at that 
figure before Danrin's second 
trial. But Shea stressed that 
Darwin had been incarcerated, 

. except for a' few months, ever

partial re-enactment and confes- innocent until the first trial 
Sion made on Sunday appeared found him guilty, guilty until 
to have been made in a different the first conviction was thrown 
atmosphere from Saturday, out, innocent until the second 
when Darwin had undergone conviction, guilty again, and 
lengthy questioning, fainted, and now Innocent. It has been a 
a doctor was called. By Sunday series of changing environ- 
he had been served with a mente, first the old jail in the 
bench warrant and had been center of Tolland where he is 
warned that what he said might alleged to have confessed to 
be used against him. However, High Sheriff Paul Sweeney, and 
the U.S. court saw the whole then the state prisdn at Somers 
weekend as a unit, throwing “ ntll bond was set in July 1968 
out the Sunday confession and unable to raise it, he was
re-enactment. The Saturday con- placed in the jail in Hartford, 
fession had already been ruled i f̂ t̂n there he was sent to Nor- 
invalld by the trial court. when he was ruled men-

. tally incapable of standing an
other events that weekend ul- t^al. but then ruled capa-

tlmately led to the overthrow of jjjg released under bond on 
Darwin’s second conviction. j,jcv. 6 uiUil he was again sen-

Meanwhile, on the war front, 
five thousand South Vietnamese 
paratroppers have moved into 
the jungles of War Zone D 
north/east of Saigon- to check on 
Nci'th Vietnamese infiltration 
and search for enemy supply 
depots.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops have not operated in 
strength in the vast enemy 
marshaling area for several 
months. "We think there might 
be some infiltration," said one 
senior U.S. adviser to the South 
Vietnamese.

U.S. field commanders say 
the withdrawal of 66,000 Ameri
can troops from the provinces 
north of Saigon has left a big 

invalid gap in the collection of in
telligence. They acknowledge 
that they do not know what is 
■;cing on in War Zone D or the 
extent of enemy infiltration 
across the Cambodian border 
even though U.S. forces have 
increased their aerial recon
naissance and sensor activity in 
the area.

War Zone D for years has 
been a staging area and base 
for enemy attacks on Saigon,
Bien Hoa and other population 
centers.

The brigade of paratroopers, 
pulled out of reserve forces, 
moved into the jungles Sunday, 
but field commanders withheld 
disclosure of the operation until 
today for security reasons.

’There have been no reports
of significant contact. E A S T  LONGMEADOW,

South Vietnamese spokesmen Mass. (AP) — Two men ar- 
say the purpose of the oper- rested at Windsor Locks, (3onn., 
ation is to ward off enemy at- less than an hour after a $15,- 
tacks during the National As- ooo bank holdup here have been

iiinting proec.ss in 68 
82 roiinlies were ex- 
to prolong tabulations

Wishing Her More Success
Mis.s Pi’iscilla Anne Doyle, Mis.s Connecticut 1971, 
listens ?is Mayoi- Janies Fai'i' i-eacls a in'ocliiniation 
congratulating the former Miss Manchestei' ami 
wishing her success in the Mis.s Amei’ica Pageant 
in Septembei'. The 23-yeai-old Vernon miss was 
pi’esented with a key to the Town of Manchestei’ 
by Mayor Fan ’ l>efore the stait of last night’s 
Board of Directors meeting. She was honoi’ed ear
lier in the evening at a recoiition at the Miinclies- 
tei’ State Bank on Main St. She told the Board of 
Directors and the small audience in tlie Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, “ I hope all of you are as 
happy as I am light now.” (Photo l>y Carol Kuehl)

.spot.s.
The con.stltulional amend

ment cnfranchl-sing 18 year olds 
Democratic gubernatorial run- and black registration drives 
off to deride who will oppose boosted the estimates of ell- 
blaek ieader Charle.s Evers in gible voters to 1,084,000, in- 
the Nov. 2 general election. eluding 777,000 whites and 307,- 

Th(‘ Demoeratie finali.sts, ooo bl.ark.s. Negro registration 
lK)lh lo.sers in earlier efforts to in 1067 was e.stimated at 
win the state's highest office, 180,000.
led the field of seven whiles (thock.ŝ  aero.ss the state in- 
from the outset in returns from dirated the black turnout pro- 
Tuesday's primary voting. )x»rtionately as heavy as the

Sullivan, who .soft-pedaled the white, 
race issue in a low-key cam- ballot Mi.ssi-ssippi
paign, had about 10 per cent of pi,.bg most state and county of- 
the vetfs as the slow prm ess of time-and
counting paper b.-illots passed pnnd-ci 
tile halfway |> ant. Waller had 
about 27 iier cent. pecte.

, Klectirn offici.als expected „„,i, ,,i Thursday.
'Hie previous voter turnout 

roeord was 684,000 in 1967, 
when <Jo\;. ..John Bell Williams 
defe.'ited attorney William Win- 

fei’ the Demoiratic nomi
nation. Williams was not eli
gible to run this year.

•Winter won the lieutenant 
governor's nice this year, best
ing two opponents.

The .Iiistiee Oepartment .sent 
some 200 federal observers and 
20 lawyers to watch the voting 
in eight counties picked in a 
jiro election survey.

Sullivan and Waller were 
ameng the five middle-of-the- 
ro.id candidates. Two segrega- 

lynwod tionist.s. Swan and Perry, never 
primary challenged the two leaders.

close to 800,000 voles a state 
rei'ord iicraiisi' of newly en
franchised teen-age .'ijid l)l,-ick 
voters lint there was little 
dieation the new voters altered ip,. 

outcome.Ih

‘presumed’ $50,000 Bonds 
Hold Two Men 
In Bank Holdup

V e z i c o j 1 a n t z i k i , 25, of 
Springfield.

Bclice said .she was wounded 
when she ran toward a door 
leading to a ladie.s room and 
one of the gunmen yelled to her 
t ) stop, then fired.

With 1,261 of tile sta te ’s 2.06,8 
lU’ecim  ts ro)>i!rling. the count 
w a s :

Sullivan 16!i,(8t2. W.iller, 125,. 
770. Jimmy Swan 67,0.56. Roy 
Adams 25..51-1, Ed I’ iUman 21.- 
088, Mar.shall Perry to,822. An
drew Sulliv.-in 0.018.

The runoff will be .Aug 24 if 
nr candidate gets : i  majority of 
the votes.

Evers had called for blacks 
to vote for .Swan, an 
segregaticnist, in the 
on grounds that Swan would be 
the easii'st to heat in the gener
al election. However, black 
sources said most Negroes re
garded this as a joke.

Most of the 200-odd black 
candidates for local effiecs will 
nin as indenendents in Novem
ber, but the 40 who ran as 
Democrats met with some .sue-

Fis/i Catch Second Best
OSIjO-The Norwegian fishing 

fleet last year caught 2,665,000 
tons of fi.sh, worth 1.3 billion 
kroner, the second-highest 
amount on record. (About 7.15 
kroner equal $1 (U.S.)

IK S  G o in n iis s io iic r
WASHINGTON (AP). _____  , The

SGrnDly 6l6Ctions Auĝ . 29 &nd ord6r6d held in bull of $50,000 Senato today ‘̂onflrnicd the
the presidential election Oct. 3. .each and removed to a Hart- nomination of Johnnie M. Wal-

Meanwhile, South Vietnamese ford. Conn., jail. ters of Greenville, S.C, to be
troops on a similar mission in pair, identified by police commissioner cf the Internal

as Ted Murphy, 33, and Ander- Revenue Service.
Hig&ins, 27, both of Walters succeeds Randolph 

Brooklyn, N.Y., were charged Thrower, who resigned,
by Connecticut State Police 

a brief clash this armed robbery and as-in J —

eastern 
west of

Cambodia 55 miles 
Saigon continued to 

meet resistance. Four North 
Vietnamese were reported 
killed in a brief clash this 
morning in the third intent to commit

■wife was the one he had driven ond trial In January, 
the night of Sept. 18 and it was He was sentenced to life im- 
among items at Darwin’s home prisonment on Feb. 4 and left 
in Andover the day of his ar- the old Memorial Building in 
rest and the next day. That which Superior Court was then 
search was ruled illegal in Feb-

of the 
highway.

sault with
since December 1968 and dur- hAi" belonging to Darwin’s tenced to prison after his sec- secutive day of fighting south murder.

Saigon-Phnom Penh -j^g police said they ■ found a 
box containing "several thou- 
sand" dollars in the men’s car 

N ew  P u b l is h e r  and also a .22-caliber, pistol.
CLAREMONT, N.H. (AP) — Meanwhile, a woman bank 

located shouting at Paul Swee- Richard Hartford, of Weth- teller who was shot during 
ruary as It was conducted with- forgave him, and ersfield, Conn., has been named Tuesday’s robbery of the East
out a warrant under the broad Ackerman, and something publisher of the Claremont L o n g m e a d o w  branch of
___ __  . about bribery, all to a silent Daily Eagle. Springfield Five Cents Savings^ e r a  then given a coroner. watching.

(The state law giving a coroner

The nomination was approved 
without dissent.

CASSONE’S BAKERY "THRIFT STORE"
SPECIAI. FOR AIJflU.ST 5, and 7

HARD ROLLS 6-pack 10c
Larsen Pastry. Angel Wings, Caniulian Brown Breads, 
ia-vy K.ve Brea,!, .Soilerliolni. Kye Sr Piimperniekle, 
( ’ookyliuid ('<M>kies, Cassone’s Italian Variety Breads . . •
Open 9-5 Mon. thru Fri. 218 HARTFORD RD., Rear 
8 12 Saturday MANCHESTER, CONN.

643-1202

ing those few months always .ap
peared In court when he was 
supposed to. Shea observed that 
there was no necessity to re
view toe facts of the case; Judge 
Barber had presided on the 
three-judge panel which tried 
Darwin the second time.

Mked that a tend of “■ crowd watching. Hartford, owner of the En- Bank was reported in fair con-
$20,000 be .set, considering toe e s a e  aw glv ng a coroner Only his wife and daughter field (Conn.) Press, succeeds J. dition at Wesson Memorial Hos- 
fact of the two reversals and search powers was later found ̂ nd a few reporters were pres- Herman Pouliot, who has pital, Springfield, after removal
Judge Barber said he felt $30,000 unconstitutional.) The car was g^t when this latest appeal was moved to the Nashua Tele- cf a .22-caliber bullet from her
is reasonable, considering all returned, dustings vacuumed argued in th-e Supreme Court in graph, the newspaper said lower back,
the facte, and set it at that. from it were put back under a Hartford. Tuesday. She was identified as Ventia

Judge Barber said there is

•̂ ‘“ ^ V b b b k l in e  
, BASSET-T

a
tendency for attorneys to be 
questioned and ordered that 
neither the state’s attorney nor 
the defense attorney discuss 
with any outsiders or the press 
any facts in the case.

Sept. 7 was set for election, 
when Darwin will make his 
choice as to whether he wishes 
to be tried by a jury or by a 
court. This will also provide 
time for pre-trial motions.

The court continued with oth
er business and the matter of 
bond was taken care of in toe 
clerk’s office. Darwin was then 
reunited with his wife Marlon, 
and daughter Kathy, in the bare 
corridor of toe modem court
house, ready to go to their He
bron home. He hugged his wife 
and for the first time appeared 
shaken by the morning’s events.

Although much had changed 
in years, a new courthouse, 
a new state’s attorney, the 
same facts in the same matter 
remain.

The 17-year-old Rothweli girl 
was strangled in an attempt to 
sexually assault her. She dlsap  ̂
peared Sept. 18, 1963 on her way 
home from a 4-H committee 
meeting at the Tolland Agricul
tural Center which Darwin also 
attended. Her car was found by 
her distraught parents who went 
out looking for her when she 
failed to return home. A police 
car was toerte at the time and a 
search began which ended four 
days later when her body was 
found lying of Dockerel Rd. in 
Tolland.

Darwin was arrested on Dec. 
6, 1963, a Friday, by then Miaj. 
Samuel Rome who arrived 
about 9 a;m. at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft where Darwin 
worked with a coroner’s war
rant. Darwin remained in the 
custody of police until 2 p.m. 
Sunday undergoing questioning 
and being moved from one state 
police troop to another, even go
ing on a night ride with Maj. 
Rome through the Tolland 
countryside.

Confession
He told police that weekend he 
killed Hope Rothweli in a con
fession typed by police; it was 
partially signed Saturday and 
completed Sunday. He gave a 
partial re-enactment of the 
crime and signed another con
fession typed out by police on 
Sunday.

Duriiig that weekend Darwin 
was cut off from his family and 
attorney, and a writ of habeus 
corpus Issued by a Superior 
Court judge on Saturday at 1 
p.m. .wasn’t served until Sunday 
because Rome or Coroner Bern
ard Ackerman could not be 
found.

One of these confessions, re
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For Local Betting, Sunday Sale
We salute the instincts and sentiments 

of those who would have Manchester 
greet the approaching advent of the 
great gambling age for Connecticut by 
enacting its own ordinance barring the 
establishment of any off track betting 
facilities here. TTils newspaper opposed 
at the time, and now regrets, the pas
sage of the new state gambling law un
der which Connecticut is-going to oper
ate its own state lottery, jiermit betting 
on horses a t the track, and permit the 
establishment of off track betting facil
ities in a n y  community which doesn’t 
specifically ban them from its own ter
ritory.

We believe so much gambling, and so 
much official encouragement to it, is 
going to be bad for Connecticut, for both 
social and economic reasons.

All this being so, our opinion is that 
Manchester might as well be a full part 
of this oncoming experience, and not set 
up any futile prudish barriers of its own. 
If this is to be the new Connecticut life, 

we might as well be in it. There is al
most nothing that can be gained, that 
we can see, from forcing those Man
chester people who may want to place 
off the track bets to cross some town 
line in order to do so.

As a matter of editorial consistency, 
we also take this occasion to admit that 
Tlie Herald is now ready to abandon an 
editorial position it has fought for for 
many decades—its position of opposition 
to the Sunday sale of liquor in Manches
ter.

Whether or not the absence of Sunday 
sale in Manchester has, over the years, 
made Manchester a more or less pleas
ant and temperate a  place on Sundays, 
whether or not it has resulted in a rec
ord of fewer accidents on Manchester 
highways, we do not pretend to know. 
We suspect that, while it has given us a 
good Sunday reputation , it has had little 
effect on the actual consumption of alco
hol by Manchester people, and that, 
therefore, its only real effect has been 
the relative opportunity and prosperity 
open to restaurant enterprises operating 
in Manchester,

We do not believe Manchester should 
bother to try to shut out off track bet
ting.

We believe it should take referendum 
action to permit Sunday liquor sales.

mosa to shrivel up and disappear, all 
our efforts to usher Communist China 
into the United Nations will apparently 
be for nought, since Peking keeps as
serting that it will not come to New York 
until there is no membership trace left 
of any other China.

Meanwhile, the fact that Washington 
has now moved into a position where its 
secret hopes have to be stabbing (For
mosa in the back is going to continue to 
rouse against the Nixon Administration, 
some of the people who once regarded 
themselves as its most authentic and in
fluential supporters.

Such are the difficulties of the terrain 
into which President Nixon has now 
moved America’s China policy.

There is no easy resolution of any of 
these difficulties.

There are a few things it is relatively 
easy to say.

It is better to have some movement, 
and attempt at action, than none at all.

It is fortunate that the movement is 
being led by a conservative Republican 
President.

The game which President Nixon has 
to try to end is a game that should never 
have been begun.

The bad blood which has been between 
tile United States and Communist China 
for the last 20 years has been real blood 
—the blood of American soldiers spilled 
in the temporary defeats Inflicted upon 
them by Chinese soldiers along the Yalu 
River. The American advance to the ■ 
Yalu which brought China into the Ko
rean war, as China had warned it would 
have to, was an advance which was not 
in our planning for the Korean cam
paigning until General MacArthur per
suaded President Truman to transform 
our United Nations "police action” into 
a reach for a conventional victory.

Finally, there need never have been 
any Korean war, to lead us eventually 
into trouble with Communist Cfiina, and 
to force us into our close protectlwi of 
Chiang Kai-Shek’s last stand on For
mosa, if Russia hadn’t  managed North 
Korea into launching its aggression 
against South Korea.

None of this web woven by past mis
takes of many nations can be unravel
ed. Yet it must inevitably weaken to its 
own inconsistencies and illogical com
ponents ; the Nixon Administration be
gins to throw its weight against it, a 
pattern which cannot last will collapse; 
but where and how the first break will 
come, or whether the new pattern, 
the new web woven, will be better, no
body knows. Administrations, like peo
ple, have to keep putting one foot ahead 
of the other.

A Few Myths About Young

A Move Against The Web
The United States, with Secretary of 

State William P. Rogers making the for
mal announcement, has now shifted 
from its Nationalist China policy to a 
two China policy.

This is a change from one policy which 
has not worked to another policy that 
will not work.

The two China policy can only be, 
realistically speaking, the switching 
yard on the way to a new one China pol
icy, with the one China, this time, being 
that of the mainland Communist govern
ment.

We don’t know whether that, if we 
ever get there, will work, either.

Right now, however, the problem cen
ters on how long a stay we are going to 
have to make in the two China policy 
pose, and on how wc are going to get 
out of it, if we do.
There Is no indication, at the moment, 

that Chiang Kai-shek, on Formosa, is 
going to oblige the secret wishes of our 
new diplomacy, and quietly and decor
ously resign from the United Nations, 
leaving everything clear for us to sup
port t h e  appearance of Communist 
China there as the one China.

Yet, if something doesn’t Inspire For-

Everybody over 40 is an expert on the 
youth problem, and much of what every
body knows about that problem just isn’t 
so. Consider these widely held view
points :

'"niat youth discontent is the result of 
Communist influence.”

The truth is that the Communists are 
as puzzled by today’s youth as are the 
capitalists. In Communist countries the 
establishment is resentful toward most 
young people and, far from knowing 
how to direct the forces of youth discon
tent in capitalist countries, the Commu
nists don’t know how to cope with their 
own young people at home, Liong hair, 
beards, and rock music distress Com
munist bureaucrats in Moscow, Prague, 
ĵ r Warsaw no less than bankers in El
mira, Keokuk, or Cheyenne. Student 
agitation against the established order, 
though less demonstrative in Commu
nist countries than in America and 
France, is widespread in the Soviet 
Union and its satellite countries.

"That America’s youth discontent is 
caused by the Vietnam War and will 
fade away when the war and the draft 
are ended.”

A lot of us would like to believe this, 
but the problem is not that simple. 
Youthful discontent is powerful in coun
tries not involved in the Indochina War, 
and American youth are unhappy about 
many otheJ" things besides Vietnam and 
the draft—and will remain so long after 
the war is finished. Ending the war will 
surely improve the state of rtilnd of the 
young—and of their elders. However, 
protest against the war, though serious, 
is but one of many symptoms of a deep- 
seated disaffection of the young—and of 
the disaffection of a lot of the rest of us.

"That a new all-out program of liber
al reform will win back the young.”

The truth is that few of the young 
show any sustained interest in working 
to correct the defects in current nation
al policies and programs. The assassi
nations of the Kermedy brothers and of 
Martin Luther King, the disappearance 
of Lyndon Jrtmson’s domestic reform
ism in the swamps of Vietnam, disil
lusions with their one-spring hero Eu
gene McCarthy, and boredom with most 
of the political choices of recent memo
ry—these are the factors, at least in 
their minds, that cause the young to be 
skeptical and hesitant about responding 
to some new liberal battle cry. Though 
a mini-minority loudly, and at times 
violently, proclaim their intention to 
bring down the system, most disaffected 
youth have little faith in either drastic 
revolution or the plodding ways of re
form Among them there is widespread 
apathy and a sense of impotence and 
hopelessness toward all proposed solu
tions to the situations they deplore. 
They just don’t see any answers to the 
problems of pollution, urban decay, 
racial conflict, and war — and they 
don’t think their elders do either. — 
LANDRUM BOLLING, PRESIDENT 
OF EARLHAM COLLEGE, IN A 
SPEECH ON THE SCHOOL’S RICH
MOND, IND. CAMPUS

OENBVA (AP) _  For years 
fishermen along the River Aare 
talked about "Moby Dick," a 
t>tsr trout which always eluded 
them.

Photographed by Reginald Pinto
ROOST, ELIZABETH PARK

Inside The Vindictive

Report White House
Open Form

Praise For Hospital

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHING’TON — 'When Rep. 

Wilbur D. Mills and Dr. Arthur 
Bums lunched privately a t  the 
Capitol last week, these two 
highly respected Washington 
fig;ures had something new in 
common: Within a" week, each 
had been assaulted by the self- 
destructive vindictiveness of 
Richard M. Nixon’s White 
House.

Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
had been gratuitously accused 
by a top-level Presidential aide 
of trying to hog the credit for a 
voluntary reduction of Italian 
shoe exports. A week later, an
other White House spokesman 
responded to criticism of Nixon 
economic policy by Bums, 
chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, by assaulting the 
board’s cherished autonomy as 
the nation’s central bank.

Whether these attacks were 
personally directed by Presi
dent Nixon is disputed. What is 
certain is that they faithfully 
represented the President’s 
views in private conversation 
with key lieutenants. And that 
is a dismally consistent strain 
in the Nixon administration, 
persisting through two and one 
half years.

Mr. Nixon in the privacy of 
the White House has laid.bare 
to aides his irritation over any 
manner of outside criticism— 
from press, Oong;ress, liberal 
Republicans, Democrats or, 
most acutely, outspoken fig;ures 
in his own administration. All 
too often, the politically un
tutored chiefs of the Nixon staff 
— H.R .(Bob) Haldeman, John 
Ehrlichman and, to a. lesser ex
tent, George Shultz — have 
transferred Presidential petu
lance into an open attack harm
ing Mr. Nixon far more than 
helping him.

That has been particularly 
. tme of the vindictive assaults 
on Mills and Bums. More ex
perienced White House staffers, 
generally in subordinate posi
tions, have themselves been 
frequently offended by both 
Mills and Bums but were heart-: 
sick over the public attacks on 
them.

The assault on Jjlills was stun
ning news for Nixon men trying 
to soften his hostility, a vital 
undertaking considering how 
much legislation goes through 
the Ways and Means Commit
tee. Three officials — Secretary 
of the ’Treasury John B. Con- 
nally. White House lobbyist 
Richard Cook and Budget Di
rector Shultz — had been quiet
ly re-establishing harmonious 
relations with Mills.

But such efforts were demol
ished by the White House high

command, , which interpreted 
Mr. .Nixon’s peevishness over 
Mills as a signal for action. ’The 
new Presidential aide on inter
national trade, ex-camera man
ufacturing tycoon Peter G. Pe
terson, was ordered to attack 
Mills without even informing 
Congressional liaison staffers.

Mills, who had just been 
secretly requested by the State 
Department to mediate trade 
difficulties involving Japan and 
the European Common Market, 
was outraged by Peterson’s ac
cusation of meddling in diplo
macy. A flustered Peterson 
then told Mills over the tele
phone that, although Mr. Nixon 
was not involved, the attack 
had been ordered by White 
House staff superiors — an ad
mission helping neither Peter
son nor the Haldeman-Ehrllch- 
man axis in Mills’ estimation.

Mr. Nixon has been even more 
irritated over Dr. Burns, unlike 
Mills a Republican and on old 
friend. Oonnally was recently as
signed to talk Bums out of crit
icizing Mr. Nixon’s battered 
economic game plan; he failed. 
Since then the President has 
complained repeatedly that 
Bums ought to stick to central 
banking and away from eco
nomic policy, a vexation passed 
on heatedly by subordinates.

So it was that the. office of 
Herbert Klein, the President’s 
communications director, leak
ed a story that the administra
tion might try forcing the Re
serve Board under White House 
control. Although other White 
House officials later denied Mr. 
Nixon’s approval, Klein’s office 
stressed the leak came directly 
from the President.

The few seasoned hands at the 
White House know the impact 
of such game-playing is anti

thetical to Mr. Nixon’s Interesrts. 
Heavyhanded attacks on Mills 
and Bums only publicize their 
criticism and, perhaps, freeze 
them into the role of critics.

Indeed, as was made clear at 
their luncheon last week. Demo
crat Mills and Republican Bums 
agree Mr. Nixon siiould begin an 
incomes policy to control wages 
and prices, reduce federal 
spending and stimulate the 
econoriiy through tax relief. 
When Mills dined privately in 
Manhatten recently with cap
tains of Industry (mostly Re
publicans), he found them agree
ing and deeply disenchanted with 
Mr. Nixon. No volume of vin
dictive retaliation from the 
White House can change that.

To the Editor,
Would you please find space 

lor a bit of praise for the Man
chester Memorial Hospital? Hav
ing just returned home from 
there alter a major operation 1 
would like to thank everyone 
there from my surgeon down 
who waited on me, especially 
nurses, and aids. Their very act 
was with Christian charity and 
personally beyond compare, 
food was of the best and ample, 
and cleanness to no end.

As a whole a wonderful In
stitution. Manchester can be 
very proud of Its HospltEil.

Peter F. JDetzner

and others will be sorrowful. 
How will it be with you?

Child of God' look up, for your 
redemption- draweth nigh.

Ha^el A. GUbert

Today History

“God Is Up In Space"

Y e s te rd a v sj
H e r a ld

25 Years Ago
Sunday; no Herald.

10 Years Ago
Manchester’s Central Con

necticut Cooperative Farmers 
Association automated bulk poul
try feed mill will receive com 
for processing from Ohio, ar
riving here via the Erie Canal, 
Hudson River, Long Island 
Sound and Connecticut River.

Robert Cooglns, L e o n a r d  
Shankman, and Lewis Weiner 
pass Connecticut state bar 
exams.

Cadet 1st Lt. Richard Sartor is 
promoted to cadet captain and 
commander of the Manchester 
Cadef Squadron of the Civil Air 

. Patrol.

To the Editor,
God is up in space. We read in 

the Bible, God’s holy word. God 
makes the clouds His chariot 
who walked upon the wings of 
the wind.

God setteth upon the circle of 
the earth, and the inhabitants 
are as grasshoppers.

God’s going forth is from the 
end of the heavens and His cir
cuit unto the ends of it, and 
there is nothing hid from the 
heat thereof.

Is not God in the height of 
heaven and behold the height of 
the stars, how high they are.

Thick clouds are a covering 
to Him and He seeth not and He 
walketh in the circuit of heaven

Clouds and darkness are round 
about Him. RighteoUsneM and 
judgment are the habitation of 
His throne.

Behold He comes with clouds 
and every eye shall see Him.

The Lord has His way in the 
whirlwind and In the storm' and 
the clouds are the dust of His 
feet.

When' Jesus went up in the 
clouds there were only people 
saw Him go but when He comes 
back to e.arth again in the clouds 
everyone shall see Him. Some 
will be glad to see Him come,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Wednesday, Aug. 4, 

the 216th day of 1971. Hiere are 
149 days left in the year. 
Today’s Higtallght In History
On this date in 1914 Britain 

declared war on Germany in 
World War I and the United 
States proclaimed its neutral
ity. • ' .

On This Date
In 1781, Lord Cornwallis re

tired with his British army to 
Yorktown, Va.

In 1790, a U.S. naval force 
that later oecame the CoaM 
Guard was formed.

In 1826, the last stocks for 
crlmlnails were removed in 
London.

In 1916, flie UnKed States 
bought the Virgin islands from 
Denmark for $2S million.

In 1909, Gen. Francisco 
Franco proclaimed himself 
chief of Spain’s Falangist par,̂  
ty and made It Spain’s only- po
litical party.

In 1944 a train wreck near 
Stockton, Ga. l ^ e d  47 persons.

Ten, Years Ago
The founder of- the John 

Birch Society, Robert Welch, 
announced a contest with $2,300 
in prizes, for the best essays on 
“grounds for the Impeach
ment” of Chief Justice Earl 
Warren.

Five Years Ago
The White House denounced 

steel price increases as Infla
tionary but did not attempt to 
force a rollback.

bne Year Ago
President Nixon declared the 

area of Corpus Christl, Tex. a 
major disaster area after hur
ricane "Celia” swept across 
the Texas coast leaving 12 dead 
and more than $375 million in 
property damaged.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by live Manchester 

Council of Churches

c o j^ M E c r T c

n n

one'The wicked flee when no 
pursues,

but the righteous are bold as a 
lion. X

—'Proverbs 28:1 
Earle R. Custer, 

Pastor
North United Methodist Church

< 1

P A G E A N T ^

) G £ ) [ ^

Lm I week they found him 
Mad, his 22 pounds lost In one 
0* toe worst wildlife dlsastere 
in Swiss history. Thousands of 

Iteh, totaling at least 
eight tons, were dead too.

Pollution from some lethal 
substance was blamed.

It added a new chapter to 
thickening files on water pollu- 
;tlon in this Alpine country.

Tbe tourist's Image of Swit
zerland : Ciystal-clear streams 
and lakes briDiantly blue.

Reality often produces a brut
al contrast In this land of six 
million where more than one- 
tolrd at all waste waters under
go no purification.'

Some experts have estimated 
that treatment will involve an 
ouUay of more than $1 bllUon In 
10-20 years. Skeptics doubt this 
will be enough to get a clean 
bill of health for Switzerland’s 
waters.

Lake Geneva, ringed by both 
Swiss and French -territory, is 
toe biggest Alpine lake. Accord
ing to the French environment 
minister, Robert Poujade, It is 
also the one most seriously ill.

Although construction of puri
fication plants has been pushed, 
it is estimated that every year 
some 90 million tons of waste 
waters are sUU fed direcUy Into 
toe lake. Analysis of coliform 
or colon bEicillus showed an in
crease by up to 30 times in 
some sections of the lake in 
1968-60.

Tranqiarency has decreased 
as a growing phosphate con
tent, largely stemming from 
Aousehold and industrial clean
sers, epurs an explosicn of al
gae, a  prime cause of concern 
at all Swiss lakes.

The > resulting oxygen defi
ciency affects fish. Some of the 
perch offered-as a  speciality by 
lakeside restaurants are ship
ped from other lakes far away.

Bathing is prohibited at sev
eral stretches. At others, the 
unappetizing look of the waters 
discourages swimmers. But 
there are public beaches where 
toe water is still clean enough 
to attract thousands.

At Lake Lugano bathing was 
prohibited this year at several 
beaches along the bay of Lu
gano city. Including toe Para- 
diso section, after pollution 
passed the danger limit.

In 1967, a Zurich University 
expert warned that “a bath In 
Lake ^igsmo can have fatal 
consequences."

Several hotels and private pa
latial residences still send their 
waste water directly into the 
lake. A ri^ent official survey, 
showed thA waste watery "bf 
(Hily five out of a hundred'rest-, 
dents In Lugano’s ewton of Ti
cino pass.

Several h o t^  'and private pa
latial resi^hces still send their 
waste .-water directly into the 
lake." A recent (rfficlal survey 
showed that waste waters of 
only five out of a hundred resi
dents in Lugano’s canton of Ti
cino pass through purifying 
plants.

Fewer people live at Lago

Maggiore, the second Swiss- 
Itallan lake, and thus pollution 
seems less of a  danger. But 
bathing is forbidden at a  few 
places. Sklndlvers lodged a 
public protest last year after 
toey spottqd human intenstlnes 
dumped InJ  ̂ the lake by the 
surgical ward of a  hospital.

An official report notes that 
construction of purification fa
cilities has helped contribute to 
a radical improvement both in 
transparency and oxygen con
tents at Lake Zurich.

At Lake Neuchatel bathing is 
“not recommended" in several 
places. c,

Lakes Bienne and Murten 
have bathing vrithout restric- 
Uons "although the smell of al
gae may be disliked."

Lake Lucerne is still “rela- 
Uvely healthy." There is little 
industry and population density 
is low. Favorable wind condi
tions help resupply oxygen and 
a swift river crossli^ the lake 
promotes cleanliness.

But some 3,000 motorboats 
are registered on the lake and 
there is a rapid growth of al
gae.

Stricter legislation on pollu
tion comes into force through
out Switzerland next year, and 
recent campeilgns by environ
mentalists have helped arouse 
public opinion.

“We must not Walt until the 
cktastrophe is here,” said a 
Zurich scientists. "No one 
wants to witness a second Zer
matt.”

In March 1963 tjrphoid fever 
struck that resort, affecting 400 
people and resulting In three 
deaths. Water pollution was 
found to be the cause.

I& G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES ~  $11.00 

1971 XMAS DAY PLATES —  $14.50

C B S D
siores or fashioh—

Sayard Stone, University of Connecticut music professor, waves baton in Greece. (AP Photo)

M e rid e n  P r ie s t  
I n  M a y o ra l  R a c e

Grecian Isle Rings 
Under UConn Baton

MERIDEN (AP)—The Rev. 
d iaries W. Cobb, assistant pas
tor of St. Rose Roman Catholic 
Church, has announced he will 
seek the endorsement of the 
Democratic party as its candi
date for mayor in the fall elec
tion here.

In a letter to the town com
mittee Monday, he said; "Cler
gymen of all denominations— 
Jewish, Protestant, and Catholic 
—have an established record of 
distinguished service to the city 
of Meriden as well as to other 
cities and towns of-Connecticut 
and the nation.

"My candidacy represents a 
move toward the essence of the 
priesthood eis service to people 
in changing times, not away 
from it," Father Cobb said.

The 41-year-old priest also 
serves as executive director of 
Housing Interfaith Meriden 
(HIM) a nonprofit agency that 
finds housing for low and mod
erate Income residents.

Two other candidates for the 
Democratic nomination also 
have announced their candid
acies: Abraham G. Grossman, 
a local merchant, and Benjamin 
N. Dezlnno, a druggist. Hie cur
rent mayor is Robert Schultz, a 
Republican, who is seeking the 
GOP nomination. He took office 
replacing Donald T. Dorsey, who 
became state Department of 
Community Affairs commission
er early this year.

By CHRIS EUOU
AEGINA, Greece (AP) — 

There is lots of high quality 
music these days in Aegina. 
Once a quiet island in the Sa
ronic Gulf, where the only mu
sic to be heard was that of 
"bouzoukl,” the GreeffCf5pK^lar 
music instrument, it now bustles 
with the noise of symphonic 
winds and strings.

'And ELS one walks down the 
white-washed narrow lanes of 
the island, famous for its pis
tachio nuts, the piercing noise 
of a violin or the thick sound 
of a cello, or contra bsiss, ema
nates front a hotel window, or 
from the*^island’s neat one-story 
houses.

The man responsible for all 
this noise is New Hampshire- 
born SayEird Stone, cotaductor of 
the Connecticut Chamber or
chestra Eind music professor at 
the University of Connecticut.

Stone is here this summer 
with some of America’s "best 
soloists” to realize Ein “old 
dreEim”—music . festivals in 
Greece’s resort Islands.

‘"Hiere’s not enough good mu
sic around,” says Stone, who 
has directed famous symphony 
orchestras in the United States 
Eind Europe including Munich, 
Amsterdam and Vienna, where 
he has made recordings with 
the Vienna Opera Orchestra.

"Greece should have more 
festivals in its beautiful resort 
islands," says Stone. He prom
ises to bring an orchestra from

America every summer to turn 
Aegina islEind into a conserva
tory of music.

Out of the- 200 musiciEins who 
offered to come with him to 
Aegina, Stone selected 20 for 
the two-month music odyssey in 
Greece. His group includes mu- 
siciEuis, from such ensembles eis 
the Metropolitan Opera orches
tra, the BEiltlmore Ssrmirfiony Or

chestra, the Philadelphia Ciiam- 
ber Orchestra, the New York 
Symphony Orchestra, the Boston 
Pops and a number of thuslc 
students from Yale University.

The group performs at the 
Aegina Art Center, a summer 
school of fine arts lor students 
on a university level.

The musiciEins pay their own 
expenses all the time, and "they 
are glad to,” says Stone, "be
cause here at lesist they play 
the musical literature of their
chotcq, something they can’t do 
back m, America.’’

The one-month — from mid- 
July to m'ld-August—festivals, 
says Stone, will become Ein an

nual event. Local authorities be
lieve that the festivals will be 
so popular that they have al
ready sponsored the project.

At one point Stone found that 
his group needed a hEirpelchord 
badly, and he turned to the au
thorities for help.

‘"Hiey moved mountains to 
find one," he said. “And finEiily 
they came up with a royal 
piece.”

His orchestra now uses a 
harpsichord belonging to the 
Athens Royal PaJace, “ Euid if I 
am not mistEiken, my orchestra 
is the only foreign ensemble to 
use the royal harpsichord,’’ 
Stone says proudly.

OF' A4ANCHBTER

FINAL
REDUCTIONS!

OM ALL SHOES

WOMEN'S SANDALS

SANDALS

CHILDREN’S SANDALS

nS! to
Reg. to $14. 

Reg. to $12.

*2JT7
Exceptional Value!

WOMEN'S SHOES $C97 ̂  $797
— ALL COLORS— ^  *Reg. to $’4l.

MANCHESTER PARKADE
MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

SLIiPCOVERS
The easiest, most economical way to redecorate your living room is with 
beautiful slipcovers from Watkins. Choose your fabric from a superb collec
tion of vat-dyed and pre-shrunk fabrics which are treated with Scotch- 
gard® or Zepel® for soil repellency.. Slipcovers are cut and pinned in your 
home, then skillfully matched. Welts are handmade and self-welted for 
added beauty. Then the piece is finished with box or kick pleats. They 
are installed when completed.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS
Reg. SALE

♦SOFA
♦SOFA and 1 CHAIR 
♦SOFA and 2 CHAIRS

$114.00
$178.00
$244.00

$ 94.50 
$149.60 
$198.50

Arm Caps Extra.
■•Wing and Channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric. 
*Sofas up to 78” in length. AH others require more fabric.
*I Cushion Chairs — All others requirie more fabric and labor.

DRAPERIES
Watkins has the largest selection of exciting new fabrics . . . Early Amer
ican and Traditional Prints, Contemporary, beautiful casements, fine lin
ens, elegant traditional fabrics . . . plus an outstanding selection of bold, 
exciting colors — a collection which covers every decor. All draperies are 
made with hand finished hems, headings, and weights in corners and 
seams. All windows are measured and all draperies are installed. Drapery 
rods are available upon request.

tapestry makes the 
vest-jacket dress 
a real Fall comer!

Call now (643-5171) for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service and save during

You’ve nothing like this in your wardrobe from 
last year . . . nothing so spicy rich, so unmis
takably Fall ’71. Cowl neck, tie belt knit dress 
topped by a long, fully lined vest in a colorful 
tapestry weave . . .  a great many-occasion outfit! 
Designed by Miss Joey of Celara® Knit, division 
of the Celanese Corp. Black, wine, green, 10-18,

our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE. We will send a representative to you with a 
large selection of fabrics to choose from at no extra cost or obligation. •30.
11 Oak St. — Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — Thurs. & Fri. Nites till 9 P.M. 

Closed Mon, — Telephone 643-'5171
(DftL Dre«8«« • all s  atoreB)
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Nixon:
China Talks 
W on’t Mean 
End of W ar

Three Troopers Plead 
No Contest in Perkins Case

(Continued from Pace One)

Mrs. LUa F, Hauser
Funeral services for Mrs. Ula NORWICH (AP)—Three for- the troopers by the paients of 

Prances Hauser of 48 S. Adams mer state troopers have plead- Rogrer nml Eugene Perkins.
St., who died Monday at a Man- ed no contest to perjruy' ,  ' K e u i ' S r

charges with their testimony to ujg night the brothers were klll- 
a coroner Investigating the ed, shortly after midnight May 
deaths of the Perkins brothers. 13, 1969.

Guilty pleas were Immediately The brothers were In the 
entered Tuesday for the three— building to rob a safe, police 
Robert A. Gulher, Tlieodore P. said, but were surprised by the

slble 
bounds.

and

Chester convalescent home, will 
be tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Skeffington Funeral Home, 925 
Chalkstone Ave., Providence, 

sidg trip to Moscow i ^ l e  going R. I. Burial will be in Highland 
to china. Memorial Park, Johnston, R. I.

—He stands by his prediction and Philip M. Salafla. A troopers,
that i«n  will h« “ a imnH vaar” on, ^"***’  ̂ fourth trooper, Stanley J. Rad- Almost two years after the

good y The family s u ^ s ts  that ai^ gowski, still maintains his In- shooting, the four were arrested
for the economy and that 1972 memorial contribuUons may bo nocgnce In the case. on Dec. 3. 1970.
wUl bo “ a very good year." American Cancer superior Court Judge William They told former Coroner Ed-

— Ĥe has asked Secretary (rf Society, 237 E. Center St. p  Berber accepted the changes ward McKay In 1969 that Salafla
Labor James D. Hodgson to ----------------  in plea and entered a guilty had opened fire with a shotgun
notify him of every major In- Mrs. Nellie Hopowlec finding in each case, as re- only after one of the Perkins 
dustry negotiation as it comes ROCKVILLE Mrs. Nellie qutred by state law. After a no- fired first. ITiey maintained that
up and he will use his powers Hopowlec, 88, of 94 W. Main St., contest plea, a guilty finding Is no Informer was Involved In the
of ‘ ‘persuasion’ ’ to try to keep yesterday at a Rockville automatic. case.
agreements within "resoon- *"̂ ™**'S home. She was the Charges of conspiracy to ob- However a one-man grand

antlinflationarv Stephen Hopowlec. struct the administration of jus- jury last summer found that
fflie was bom In Poland on tlce against the three were there was an Informer, that the 

Ha ha H I/I .1 I at nolled, thpug î that charge still Perkinses were unarmed and
as aeciaea against pay „iany years. She was stands against Radgowski. that Gulher planted a .46-callber

increases for the governments communicant of St. Joseph’s A nolle is a decision by a gun at the scene to avoid ad-
blue collar workers since a Qhurch and the Polish Women’s prosecutor' not to press charges, verse publicity,

pay boost “ would not be In the y^pjance. *nit to hold them in abeyance. Consequently charges of per-
Interests of fighting the In- Survivors are three daughters. The no-contest pleas were en- jury and - obstructing justice
Ration battle."

—’The United States 
maintain 
neutrality'
coming elections In South Viet- Hopowlec of Springfield, Mass., 
nam. and . Anthony Hopowlec and

—’Hie United States will boost (Chester Hopowlec, boRi of Rock- 
Its help for the victims of fam- ville; 12 giMdchlldren; 18 great- 
ine in East Pakistan but will grandchildren, and a great- 
not cut off Its aid to the Pakls- great-grandchild, 
tan government. The funeral will be Friday at

The President’s planned trip 8:16 a.m. from the Burke Funer- 
to Peking and the state of the al Home, 76 Prospect St., Rock- 
economy were the major topics ville, with a Mass of requlein at 
at 'the news session. Nixon said Joseph’s Church at 9. Burial 
he Is not yet ready to announce Bernard s Oeme-
the precise date of the trip. » tv.
Nixon said the exact date of his Friew^ *®

Moves Up
WASHmOTON (AP) — 

Howard Simons, deputy 
managing editor of the 
Washington Post, has been 
named managing editor to 
succeed Eugene Patterson.'

A native of Albany, N.T., 
and a graduate of Unim Col
lege and Columbia Univer
sity’s School of Journalism, 
Simons, 42, has been with 
the Post since 1961.

Patterson left the post to 
take a professional appirint- 
ment at Duke University.

The Post’s executive edi
tor, Benjamin C. Bradlee, 
announced Simons’ appirint- 
ment Tuesday.

School Estimate $8.9 Million, 
So Pool, Outdoor Courts Cut

By BILL COE 
(Herald Reporter)

Leaders 
Agree On 
Tax Plan

(Contlnueb from Page One) 
The Taxpayers Association of

gent decision on the Items square
"based on Insufficient Informa- project. w «W  be lo w e r e d ^ e -  

.. what If the pool were left out.
The Town Building Com- Members said It Is their un- resulting In »v ln gs of ap- 

mittee last night received derstandlng that sidewalks prorfm ate^»W , .
a preliminary cost we can affoni it (themate of more than $8.9 matack st. an tne way „  almost
million for the, pro,»sed ' ,
Southwest Junior High whether the cost should be in- Dr. Hennlgan, In answer to a 
School off Keeney St. and corporated into the school de- question “ »® committee.
Garden Grove Dr. velopment or whether It would said fte ^

Russell, Gibson and von qualify for state aid.
Dohlen, architects for the School Superintendent Donald ^  investeaUon." 
school design, submitted a Hennlgan said his office wwld P<̂  ̂ g—eed It was too cosUy 
project cast estimate of m®;'*® ® a!?hBtMtlallif re- and might je«q>ardl*e the school 
$8,961,500 for a proposed i^^ '̂f-n-^ortaaon costs referendum even If Included as
two-le^el triangular build- ^  â ^̂ at̂ ^̂  ̂ ® ®®P®«‘te quesUon on the vot-
i^^totaiing 189,700 square and Keeney me^^

o fT cr lrX ^ th ^ X T n crX  lxfS)vSr s e r r m e t  S H i ^ ^ l ^ S X r r dTBC lopped off $1 million from sa ld ^  ml.ght nrove feasible “ onal facilities h> ^ans had

!Ŝ tll“ deTĝ .‘̂ ^eXXse1 rewe. atX?^ta“  T, SeSuSenr
figure came to ,?T969,4(E.

will

Survivors are tnree daugmers, me no-comesi, pieas were en- juiy turn uuaiiu^ujie juomvc Taxpayers Associauon ot mninr- uom im/v>ir«iH nnf save aoom imu uic - - y  forth amoiur the membere
Mrs. Bernice Phillips and Mrs. tered, said attorneys George were lod^d ^ ^ n s t  the f ^ r  ConnecUcurbased In Hartford, ^ io o  “ X re“ L X  said a sewer extension that en^  X ^nelri^  X  hour ^ f X ^ .

--------- ----  John Dubanoskl, both of Rock- GHman and Allyn L. Brown, to trocpers. Tbe obstructtag justice cn the other hand, has sched- p ^ lX a t ’had b e ^ l ^ ^ -  <5®®® app®ar ' hnocked out
a policy of “ complete yllle, and Mrs. William Lawlor avoid Influencing or prejudicing charges later were changed to u,ed a noonUme rally Thursday ^  A  ^  altem^e i n X  d e s X  '^^ge enough to handle the Jun- '  V
’ ’ regarding the forth, of Hartford; three sons, Walter a ,450,000 civil suit filed against consplracjr to obstruct jusUce. at the State Capitol to protest i f  a!.?I! l®r high site.
---------- -- --------- ---------------- --------------- ---  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- t**® ‘"®®™® mated $800,000. ™® f  ball courts, ,15.000; eight basket-

P l l V i l i p  R e r n r i l R  ConnecUcut business and ^  deleted were ,90 000 in «'^tlons centered on tte backboards, W.OOO; and
1 u m ic  n e co rtts  ^ ^  ôu?̂ “ r rtci^atl^^  fac^iXs, a ^ : ^ ^ i a X n T l  f t c X u e ? S  coln-operated outride Ughllng for

,10,000 walkway to the site from (̂*^^hlch were 'X S ? y ‘deTeted. the courts. ,5,000.House Votes 
T  o Sustain 
Four Vetoes

('-’ontlnued from Page One)
work that remains to be done 
in all towns and ciUes.”

Release of Tax Lien DemocraUc leaders in the bank kpahav <tt and several lesser ®̂  wiucn were iin<u..r nronosed walkway oddos-
Yesterday’s Herald Inadvert- tax, corporaUon tax and tax <wi .. ^ The pool, which had been In-  ̂ unwood Dr. to the school
,f1v ArmlVfa/i .Via ii.awV Aaalaoaa** .Vm ..ftllflMn Villla clUdCd In thC CdUCatlOnal SpCCl- *antly omitted the word "release”  oart of the utilities bills. ciuueu m uic cuu.,a.. .̂a.a.. - r —  ______ aaaoa *v.« a-

In a public records Item. ’The CriUcism of the possible In- Included |n the cost ^ m a te s  vvas designed with an a^^h^rw uest of Public
U.S. Government has released crease In gasoline taxes came ®'® L-shaped leg for additional use Members asreed with
a lien against P. J. Construction from the Connecticut Highway ®®^v  ̂ to by the Instructors of the Handl- „ iT ^ h a  n.ion.against
Cto. Inc. for ,1,586.24.

Warranty Deeds 
John E. and Ida B. Bagley

Users Conference. The group ^hlch wUl be conridered at
said the hike. If used In the gen- °^®*’ f®®f*^ At 17,600 square feet. It was ^
eral budget Instead of the high- t^cse Include ,73,0(» for gray- ^^ ,ybat over the standard ^t® .......a.._5 ____ V... .vi.aaiJiSa. Uv sewcring to service the site som ew ^i ___________  walk would Increase problems of

BelUngrath, tvho said the plan
ners felt the ,10,000 coot was too

S. r  o? rs. i  .  U .. ;o, - r s  “
to 9.said a “ small working party”

consisting of Secretary of State George B. Simmons
William P. Rogers and Henry —

William R. and Doris A.school construction grants for
Bridgeport. The vote was 1 0 9 _ , . _  _ ,
to 45. ^ s t  nine votes short of Giles, property on Doane St.,

Public Works Department.

wmiam P. Rogers and Henry cOVENTRY-George Everett passage. ’ ^  -  t t «  » 8  60
A. Kissinger, a close adviser, Simmons. 70. of Silver St.. Special Act 141, an act con- ® ® " v e y ^ ^
will accompany him.

SAM To Hold 
Glass. Pickup
A glass coUecticm center will 

open Mcmday 
the town landfill
open from 8 a..... ^  „  ...... ^
day through Friday until Sep- lived in Coventry for 30

Tolland

W om an, 27 , 
I s K i l l e d I n  
Rt. 30 G*ash
A 27-year-old Stafford Springs 

nized as retribution for the Re- Jay D. Purca of 37 Downey ^voman was prtmounc'ed dead on

North Coventry, died yester- c e i ^  s ^  j o h n T S e l l “ rw X m an tlc
day afternoon at M ^chw ter and Mary E. Kvart' of 27 Hart-
Memorial Hospital. His wife, • * , *i- land Rd Au? 14 St BridaretMrs. Adelma Grenier Sim- opposite of the pattern set In live Aug. 14, at. unaget
»aaa ariA Af thA state’s forc- Other votes. It was 68 to 85, with Church.

nof niithnrlties on herbs has Republicans the ones press- William J. Stone of West Hart- 
*”  pntArt Panrllands H e r b ^  *®*‘ repassage and the Dem- *®r® and Susan M. Downham of 

At tivAfr^homf for many ®^t® pressing for defeat. The 76 Poster St. Aug. 7, Center Con- 
P/emocratic action was recog- grregational Church.

Charles T. BelUn^th, toe BelUngrath said a planned 
No member of the depart- architect’s ’ ®̂PC®®®" ® ^®' . .  service road opposite Leland Dr. 

ment has been present at re- Arm’s estimate for toe c ol  ̂ uiclude walks,
cent planning sessions, and this the pool was W81.800. 
drew criticism from Eugene However ’TBC memebr Donald 
Montany, who said he felt the Kehl, wielding 
TTBC could not make an Intelll- calculated that the average

MPOA Hires Lawyer 
Over Heimigan Post

VWS1.C.A tv*** iiTft4, V \r\m  In IUTa a - cus icvgiuuuu ii x w  u ic  xvc- --------------„ w u iiu u i w*u» w*.
sachusetts son of Walter and PuWican's refusaJ to go along Dr., ^d Kathleen L. Moriarty îĝ t at Johnswi rpĵ  Manchester Property Owners Associati

to ^X^^Mom ^ H o l m e ”s Simmons, and -  -passage of the Bridgeport ^  Memorial Hospital In Stafford S T r ic k  Odelf of New Britain to
_ . _ — Lao. ol 1m T/\T4 Qfl _la ... ..... .■ 1 1 « 1 1 - ̂  W .. ■' T..... .. I oJ X j « rVAA O

would include walks.
It was noted that plans now

*®*' access road tohls slide rule, . . w * * * .  _,the School to begin at Garden
Grove Dr. and Hercules Dr.

BelUngrath . recommended 
that a survey of the 35 acres In
volved should be comjrfeted as 
soon as possible, in order to de
termine the exact boundaries.

Kehl noted that the town now 
has a signed option from the 
landowners (the Walek famUy) 

A ssociation  has to purchase at ,6.000 an acre, or 
to

tember. There wlU be separate years. He was employed as House began de- 66 Weaver Rd., Aug. 14,
bins for clear, brown «uid green englneerii^ a ^  ys a overriding six other of Mary’s Episcopal CSiurch.
glass. Hamilton Standard Division of „„Taa. „  _____ _

Glass collected will be sold

by the Board of Directors.
In June the directors appro- 400 

priated $8,000 for jobs for town charge 
young people In town depart- 'are Incomplete 
ments and ,2,000 for recreation 
activities for SAM. SAM-also 
receives mmey from a -food 
concession at Charter Oak 
Field, from some of its activi
ties, and from donations. SAM 
runs a job bank and holds edu
cational, cultural and recrea
tional events.

In September the Conserva-
tlMi Commission plans to re- v
sume its glass collections to « ’»“ «™ieb from Page One) 
raise money for the purchase of space, advised them to "contin- 
Case Mt.' and East CathoUc "® eating and drinking well be- 
Hlgh School wlU resume Its col- esuse of the EVA (extra-ve- 
lections to raise scholarship hlcular activity) yet to come.” 
money. “ I think we’ve consumed ev-

_______________ery meal as planned and we’ve
made a pretty good cut Into the

Stock Market .S  X i .

lu. ___--------- ------ ------  --------  - „ TV i j  TT • school construction
Following the four sustaining Dr. and Patricia M. Sherman of after the car she was driving pj-gyent the contract of Dr. ponald Hennig’an, SUperin- nmnlng about $3  ̂ per

St. ran off Rt. 30 in Tolland. tendent of schools, from being renewed. The ^socia- square foot, BelUngrath said.
Police said Betty Frye of 163 .̂ ion jn a news release announcing the move, cited as Figuring an "escalation factor”  

riX ^A ircJ^T coiT i^before he *̂ ® eovemor's vetoes. Building Permits Main St. was driving a car reason for seeking the action “discrepancies uncov- for increased coats before the
united Aircraft Corp. before he when the Arst bill l &m  Homes Inc., construction owned by Robert W. Eddy of .  ^ucational expenditures.” ®®>>®®1 ®®«11 »>® aPPr®ved andfaiioH Kv n fto-KA . , w. A.___•__ tv-  «ai/ Qf Qfa##/vT/i flniHnov ereu in Hccouiits UL cuuv^wvxioi c/vyv*tx**v____________ estimated the

Tlie Board of Education, on ^uare-foot ciiet will rise &>
about ,33, bringing the coat ot 
the building to about ,5.7 mil
lion.

Other major coat breakdowns 
cited last night were; Fixed 
equipment, ,S81,6(X); site devel
opment, ’‘W70,(KX); moveable 
equipment, ,5^,000;' profeaalon- 
al fees, ,400,009 (

H o » .  ,h . WlU r  -
meet In joint session tomorrow Hartford Rd., ,876. ®'"®'‘ O—nt ® Brook. Police ^ d  Hennlgan’s three-year con- ®‘®®-” *»e predicted the Oon- next week, and their preaenta-
at 10 a.m. to hear an address gabrino Pools for Chester Pe- t**® — ® tract recently expired. ' necticut firm would emerge as tion to the Board of Education

terson, pool at 30 Deepwood Dr., ^  ® ------- ’ .......................
' ^  the accident, 11:80 p.m.

- - _ - -  --------  tn  Q«-/\ affAT* on ......... —.w -.-.w - - —  ijocjvi nu iiie a  j jic . ,  uviiottucuLui uw*icv* w j . . .  —
for recycling and the proAts retired 10 years ago alter zu reconsidered failed by a 90-64 ^  dwelling at 64 Carriage Dr., 56% Main St., Stafford Springs, 
will go to the Case Mt. Fund, years with the Arm. vote. It became obvious no «oa ana Eddy was not a pttssenger In

The coUection wlU be manned Survivors, brides hls i^ e , ^y,^^g ^ passenger, Francis
by two members of Summer are a son, Albert Everett Sim- ^ jg^  roU-caU votes on three gtruction of fence at 41 Dough- Meseck, 16, ol 20 Gold St., also ®
Activities in Manchester (SAM) "ions of Chaplin; a daughter, of the six bills failed to produce g. $150  ̂ of Stafford Springs, suffered ml- !"®S‘
BUI Coleman and J«*n Tomos- Mrs. Gloria Simmons of Nor- enough votes for repassage, the fiiana Plzzola sun porch nor Injuries and was taken to J® Robert Sp ’ p™ _i*-
ko. They WlU be among several folk. Mass.; two sisters out-ol- Dem^rats gave up aSd the a t1 ” ^ t e  St t l  JSi) Johns<5» Memorial Hospital. ®®
young people ei^loyed by the state, four grandchUdren and House adjourned. v t o c ^  M ri^o f X  san Cris- According to state poUce, the Jf® ®* *^®,
town with funds appropriated two great-grandchildren. Both parties had schediU^ alterations on commercial car was traveUng at a high rate Jfat a ^ v l X  T f  H e S j^ %

The Holmes Funeral Home, caucuses after lunch, to consld- of speed and as toe drivef puUed ® - ^ ® ^ ,
10 Main St., Manchester, Is to er tomorrow’s positions on l;ax Htuttod Rd ,9 000 out to pass another car she skid- P® „hich  time long

P& W  Flies 
Protest On 
Bid Results

(Continued from Page One)

Spacemen 
Set to Start 
Homeward

from toe goviernor. Gov. Mes- 
kill’s speech, in which he is ex- 
pected to urge toe legislators to * '.  . 1 Burton H. and LllUan M.

F-®!®*-. P®®1 St..will he short. The governor hss 
am appointment tomorrow morn- ’
Ing which will necessitate hls 
leaving tl̂ e State CapltOI 
10:30.

Vernon

Manchester Area

Sabrina Pools for William 
. Fetherston, pool at 20 Richmond 

Dr., ,2,400.
Vernon VUlsge Inc., fence on 

three vacant lots at approx
imately 409 Oakland St., ,800.

R. E. MUler for Henry Gryk,

Legion Post 
Elects Slate

South Windsor 
Police A r r e s t  
Three in Break

“ iv to e ?  retired Tuesday
market slide ^  X e  *cWn ®®P®“ 1® communicator Coventry youths were arrested
S s  m a d fs m ^  aSlsLes to South Windsor
today’s moderate trading. night beA ^  * ®epAig p police In connection with an al-
o f ^  flXua Astronaute traditionally have leged break Into Syn Industries
3 07 to 853 10 ^ been reluctant to take medicine on Rt. 5 in South Windsor.

Declines led advances on toe ®P®®® ®®®“  ''®- '̂ *'® ‘ '̂®®’ ’’^«®^®-
small margin y been no medication taken by Chester, and Walter Buck, 18,

concur to a ptont. SpUlane com
mented that an Independent 
audit of one account, toe travel 
rapense account, was under
taken after a meeting between 

Kenneth J. Cowpertowalte of board chairman Walter Doll, 
addition to dwelling at 69 Weto- Kozley Rd., Tolland has been MPOA representatives, and 
erell St., ,10,000. elected commander of Rockville himself.

WllUam Dobbins for John American Legion Poet. He sue- SpUlane claims that toe alleg- 
Lombardo, porch at 602 Spring ceeds RusseU Tomm. "discrepancies" were found
St., ,600.

Tlie Board of Educatiwi has the successful bidder. Aug. 16. T^e ^ o o l  board hM
yet to take any form ^action  4  Whitney said their

^  ^ w X r X X T d  then be
" ^ ^ A  account of toe sit- «  a^gi^er^imeto T o n ^ -  ^̂ ®nation and SplUane’s account f®̂ ®”  “  gorvemment contrac meets Aug. 17. and

NLRB RuKng 
Favors U A C  
On Rehiring

steps would be taken to put toe 
school to a town referendum to 
November.

A Manchester man and two House Seen 
Set to Okay 
Antiwar Bid
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)
Instate a striker was due to ‘le
gitimate and substantial business

Elements 
O p p o s e d  
In Tax Plan

(Continued from Page One)

’The RockvlUe Poet, with more f® be "justlAable expenses," 
than 700 members Is toe largest but toe documentation was 
In toe Fourth District. Cowper- poor.
waite has been a member of toe George A. Kanehl of Manches-
Tmnt n f  10 v a o t o  nnH hnji hAlfl iOI*. V̂hO CORClUCtod thG SUdit* _
Spiral o m e r ^ e s ^ r i o r  to said, "The results of this audit Justifications,’ his refusal to re- “ There U no doubt in my mind
being elected commander. Indicate two major areas requlr- Instate is not an unfair prac- If toe governor endorsed this

A Marine Corp? veterM, toe Improvement. First, poor tlce.”  plan It would pass to both
new commander took part to toe record keeping by toe indlvl- United Aircraft suffered a sert- houses.”
Inchon landing during toe Kor- du®*® requesting payments, and ous economic setback from Au- caldwell has won agreement
ean confUct. second, lack of a distinct policy gust to December In 1960, the p^^j.

Other ofAcers elected to serve established by toe Board of reinstatement period, toe NLRB Charles T. Al-
with Cowpertowalte are: Robert Education for toe proper hand- noted. fano. D-SufAeld, and Senate Ml-
Catoe Jr., s ^ o r  vice command- ®* travel, meals and lodg- Two dissenting NLRB mem- nority Leader Alden A. Ives,

bers, however, said UAC hired R.Morris. AU three, who oppose
Analyste°attributed toe early anybody on toe Alght.”  and Michael Dzickan, 17, both of nal nine-month deadline, still _

decline to Investor concern  ̂Park®r: “ Okay. However, we Rt 4M. Coventry were ch a fed  h ^  not said whether he irill ac- “  . 5areld“De“^ e\ lL itio7 ‘ ‘ riTe mg”  ®xpenses.’ ’ ................... oo-.. .a .o . R-Moms. Ail tnree, wno oppose
about toe International position ***** would like to recom- with breaking and entering with cept toe comprcmlse and help commander; Mayor Frank Me- Speaking today on toe recom- about 2,000 new employes after jhg income tax. outlined toe pro
of toe dollar, about toe econo- "*«"•* ^ r  aU three of you to criminal Intent.--------------- c i ^ off toe filibuster. _ Coy, service of Acer; Buell Chap- mendations, SpUlane said, “ It is toe end of the reinstatement nosal more than a week ago and
my, about InAation, and about mice one tonight just to make Police said they received a re- House dr^t ^ tion  o r ig i^ ly  finance officer; John these procedures we have period, when business improved, (mad m the details ’Tuesday af-
the speculation toe prime rate ®®*’® '"'® g®*- an®Aier good port that a jeep-like vehicle was was scheduled Tuesday but hit ,Bj.ygĝ  adjutant; Paul Prokop, changed.’ ’ . These Included strikers who had’ ternoon
would be raised again soon. "*f***’,® ®\®®P;”   ̂ ®®®." **1 *̂ ® ®‘ ‘®® '^^®" P®'!?,® w a s^ re^ X d  w h e n "X  ilXea advocate; Vincent BUolck, The MPOA charges In a pre- to reapply as new employes. 1̂1 three claimed that neither

Other brokers noted that toe S c o t t I , t h i n k  that s unnec- arrived it was gone. An investl- rever-ed ^nrevkus ®**aplain. pared statement that, “ though The dissenters said no expla- me governor’s proposed 7% per
market’s severe losses Tuesday gation follow ^ and toe trio w m  allowing challengel^ to two -̂ *®®= Harold McLaughUn, the adult of only one account nation was given for toe large pent sales tax nor an earlier
were something of an over-re- Parker. Well, that s our rec- picked up. They are allegedly .. ng ng o Robert Bryda, showed that problems existed, number of new employes hired Democratic plan for a sales tax
action to concern about toe pos- ®!̂ J**®'* „“ ®® ___ res^nslble for taking ^ id® ____  ̂ __  ̂ sergeant-at-arms;. David Prelle, no consideration was given to then, rather than toe hiring of increase and a 10 per cent tax
slble prime rate increase. ’They 'Since Scott and Irwin com- (i,ooo worth of construe- The draA bill snarl will not assistant segreant-at-arms; checking any other accounts con- former strikers who had superior ^n dividends and capital g;allti

D.C., law attorney for toe union, 
’s toI-

said banking sources Insisted pl®ted man’s most productive ygn equipment and supplies affect toe annual draft lottery Malllioux was elected trolled by the ’Treasuer of toe work experience
another was unlikely soon. exploration on toe surface of ^hlch were recovered through scheduled Thursday at toe ™ ® "®  f  -  ------------

Glamour Usues were among the moon on Montoy, toe three (heir cooperation, police said, ^ m m erce Department' audlto- o ftoe 'L ^ rd  of t i^ s t^ r ^ d  S es^ ver ^9 million a year”  
toe leaders In toe firming astronauts have been In moon ipj,g three are scheduled to ap- rium. holdnvara nn tha hnard ora Tahn Thev further charged “ a said toe reversal of Best
trend. Among glamours Na- ®rbU operating a ,17-mUllon ar- ^  circuit Court 12, East Birth dates of men turning Lawrence and Patrick Boudreau shocking lack of responsibility Ing is a “ major defeat’W  toe
tomas rose 2% to 76%. and Po- ray of cameras and scientific Hartford. Aug. 23. age 19 this year were stuffed ^Jawrence m u  ra incx  ijouoreau. “  me part of union. ,He said toe union will
laroid gained 3% to 102%. instruments, chemically and goum Windsor police also Is- Into a plastic drum Tuesday „ „  iriii elected renresentatives of Man- appeal the decision to the U.S.

International Telephone & photographically charting near- ĝ ĝ j ^ warning for failure to and locked away for the lotte- . ^  vnnth ro aTTinnir is otn" Chester taxpayers"  Circuit Court of Appeals In New
20 p .r  ,  ,, f i S ’ T  “r * S 'l

orrisvlUe, Pa., this morning. Although authority to draft . average for toe soring a s im ila r  audit of other accounts The union reported that about 
Police said toe warning was men has ®)^ir®d the law pro- g^^gg^^^ ^he University of would be prohibitive. An audit 2,500 workers were Involved. It ailoH afipr T^nnv wflfl involved vidlnc’ for the lotterv remains xj***vcxo*vjt ^ _______ ,_-Voa-i.

would win legislative aj^roval.

’The company's stock plunged fac® 
almost 9 points In toe past two 
sessions aAer news ITT had 
agreed to divest Itself of oper
ations having annual saled of 
more than ,1 billion.

Rails, Chemicals, metals.

Survey of Moth 
Due in Spring

issued after Lenox was Involved vlding for toe lottery remains 
In a two-car accident at toe In effect, 
intersection of Oakland Rd. and 
Foster St.

U.S. Policy 
Condemned 
By Peking

Apollo 15 
Schedule

(Comtlnued from Page One)

A survey on gypsy moths will ^hg driver of toe other car 
electronics, and rubber Issues be conducted In town during toe ^gg Mrs June Dyer, 330 Vernon 
were up ^Urcr^ts and utilities winter and toe results of the ^ve., Vernon who was traveling 
were off. All other stock cate- survey will be sent next spring ^ggj „ „  Oakland Rd. and as she 
gories were "jAceto to Town Manager Robert B. gg^g mto toe Intersection Lenox

The Associated Press 60-stock Weiss, according to a letter toe giig^gdiv overran toe ston sign 
average dipped .1 to 306.3, with manager received this morning ^  me two cars collided Both o oo r.
industrials up .9. rails off .3, from John F. Anderson, state ^ ^ ® d ^ o  ^ ” o^ed from ti^ V  fand utilities off .8. entomologist. ^  ‘  ^  towea irom me engine firing to

Noon prices on the Big Board When towns request a moth ®®®*'®’ v p 'n v n v  *’®'*** *®ward earth,
also Included Federal National survey, they are done free of H:29 a.m.-Endeavour hatch
Mortgage, up 2% at 68; Ameri- charge by toe Agricultural Ex- hmduI  IT t
can Telephone & Tele^aph. up periment Station In New Haven.

Connecticut School of Engineer
ing.

James F. Miffltt, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville and David 
Brahm, Glenwood Rd., Ellington 
were both named to toe Dean’s 
list. Also named to toe Dean’s 
list and having a “ B" average 
or better, was Lawrence S. 
Kasewlch, 27 Hammond St., 
Rockville. A total of 243 students 

correct were on toe list.
Completes Training 

Navy Searhan Appren.

is done annually 
said.

(Continued from Page One)

Price Board 
Idea Spum ed 
By President

anyway, he said toe amount of 'hack pay 
would be between ,15 and ,20

_____ million. counter-revolutionary double-
The company said, however, dealing tricks of U.S. Imperlal- 

the union’ s estimates of number *sm which says one thing and 
of workers involved and of back does another," the agency said, 
pay are grossly Inflated. The dispatch said Rogers’

The five-member NLRB panel talk about dealing with toe “ re
did uphold Best’s ruling that toe alitles of toe world”  was “ bare- 
company "Interfered with, re- faced lying." 
strained and coerced Us em- “ Rogers’ so-called realities ot 
ployes as a result of conduct (wo Chinas are hi» sheer fancy.(Continued from Page One) _____________________________ _

limit salary increases for blue Ay Ave supervisors .bejpr.e the jg qgjy q^e China In the
Ml- collar workers. 1960 strike. One supervisor al- world," toe agency said. "That

lACXAnlv r/%ln or, am nl/wo tViof “ o •Nixon said he will oppose an J®g®dly told an employe that “ a ,g pgopig.g Republic of______  ___  _̂W1...0. lot Cif nAATllA ArA D'oIticp trt trat _

VERNON
A slx-year-old Vernon ^ rl ^  ,g opened for start of one-hour ch ^ I ’  B. Morey, son of Mrs. _____________  _____  „

.............. r----------  ---------- -K ...................... ...........  . ®P®®® Worden to re- Mary Morey of 86 Village St, Increase now for federal blue l®t of people are going to get
1% at 61%; Eastman Kodak, up The station also makes recom- 9‘Khf and discnargea mis mom- trieve from toe service module Rockville was recently gradual- collar workers because It Aurt and a lot of people won’t «ir¥»,a' ' 'aiiimav •tum.riiinas’ 
% at 76; Borden, off % at 27%; mendations for control which |***f after being treated for Injur- (iim from a 24-lnch panoramic ed from recruit training at toe “would not be In toe Interest of Ae coming back”  If toe workers •
and Lockheed, up % a t -11%. the towns may or may not fol- *«® received after her bicycle camera and a three-inch map- Naval Training Center, Great our fighting toe Inflation struck. piayeo oy u.». mpOTifi-

American Stock Exchange low. ’"a** Aito a car on Norwood Dr. ping camera. Lakes, 111. battle.”  The NLRB also upheld Best’s I®*" *® aAeolutely lUegal and
prices included (New’s Com The Conservation Commis- The child, Susan Guertin of 22 11:41 a.m.—Start of 30-minute Advertisement: I^per boys He also declared that to in- ruling that unfair labor practices Twwan province Is an In-
warrantSf up 1% at 26^ ;̂ Syn- slon, concerned with the moth Norwood Dr., police said, ran telecast of the space walk. (or girls) are needed to deliver voke wage and price controls by United Aircraft didn't lead P^rt of China’s ter-
tex, up 2% at 61; Topper, up damage to town trees, request- into a car driven by Gordem 12:29 p.m.—(ITosing of toe the Manchester Herald In the would have a stifling effect on to prolonging toe nine-week Htory. The CSiinese pet^le reao- 
1 % at 17%; CJaldor off 1% at ed that toe town have a survey Rice, 18 of Trout Stream Dr. hatch at end cf space walk. Rockvllle-Vemon area. Please' productivity and would be “ a strike In toe summer of 1960. i*ii®ly oppose ‘two Clilnas,’ ‘one
■4 gt-in. enwan% Ig ohe Toa to determine toe extent of any No police ‘ action was taken 10:04 p.m.—Start of nlne-Hour call the Herald circulaticMi de- mortal blow" to toe U.S. as a The NLRB said toe strike was China, one Taiwan’ and o(ber

. Infesation of gypsy moth eggs, against the driver. rest period. partment at 647-9946. .first class economic po!)ver. economic. similar absurdities.*’ \

Drug Center
Tfis D nv Advlsoiy Center 

In JesM Lise House at 48 
Hartford Rd., 1* observing 
tlie following schedule:

Monday toraugb Saturday, 
10 ajn. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
tfarcogh Saturday from o 
p.m.' to 8 a.m.

V a r  drug advisory Infor- 
matlan. call: 047-0222.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n u m r o  h o u r s
Care Seml-1 

Private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
pjn. ■ 8 p.m.; private romns, 
10 aJn. . s p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 | 
p-m.
j.JPedlatrios: Farmite allowed I 

any ttme except noon ■ 2 p.m.; | 
cfhers, 8 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. . 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. . 8 pjn.

Intensive Care and Coronary I 
Gan: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min-1 
ntes.

MatemUy: Fathers, 11  a.m; 
18:45 p.m., and 0:80 p.m. - 8 | 
p jn .; others, 8 p.in.-4 p.m., 

24 and 6:80 pan. 4  p .m ...
Age limlte: 16 In maternity, I 

other areas, no limit in |

Shoor
ARBB8TS

imifred J. Meyer, 19, cf 
Locust St., and Donna Hi^ of 
84 Wells St. charged with u  in 
breach of peace. They were ar- selfwenlce. 
rested last night at Bess Baton The emergency entrance on | 
doughnut shop on Center St. Anumy St. Is the mily hospital 
when they failed to leave toe entrence <men from 11  p.m. to 
parking lot after being asked ,  a.m. AU other outside doors 
by poUce. Court date Aug. 28. are looked during toe night 

--------  shift.
Robert P. Buslere, 32, of 282_

Maqde Dr,, Coventry, charged ADMITTED YEfflllRDAY: I 
with breach of peace, arrested gĵ iwln O. Adams. 122 Benton 
last night on Circuit Court 12 gt.; Mrs Chrellnk Andlslo 192 
warrant, Court date Aug. 28: ^g’ug gt.'. ctodylee Backus’. 602 |

Graham Rd., South VUndsor;
Idldiael T. IHckerson, 16, of Mrs. Catherine BoreUo, 26% 

East Hartford, charged with Bldrldge St.; Mrs. Bonnie Buoy, 
larceny over $260 and under 137 Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Jacque 
$2,000, arrested last night on a une B. Collins, 62 Hammond St., 
Clroult Court 12 wurant. Court Rockville, 
date Aug. 16. ^^80, Sisott R. Oolob, WUllman-

.a -a a. Marlon A. Guyetto, 80
Brent C. Orismld, 19, of 01 Reelxebuh Bd., South Wlndsoir:

Kathleen A. Landerfln, 64 Rus-
^  ®®U St-: Annie P. Leighton,control signal, last night at ’ -a >

Main and Pearl Sts. Court date 
Aug. 10.

Garth D. Young, 21, of Hart
ford, charged with Illegal pass
ing on toe right, last night on „  . , 
Center St. Court date Aug. 10. ??^taivo.

Shirley E. Rlonhm, 691 Pea
sant Valley Rd., South Windsor, 
charged wKh failure to carry 
registration, yesterday ihoming 
on W. Middle T^ke. Court date 
Aug. 10.

A O O I D E N T 8
Ronald P. Lout, 21, of East 

Hartford, was charged wlto fail
ure to drive q reasonable dis
tance apart, toe result of an ac
cident yesterday afternoon wlto 
a car driven by Kevin J. Bren
nan of Mountain St., Rockville, 
on B. MhkUe T ^e. Court date 
Aug. 10.

A toree-year^dd boy ran out 
from behind a ptfked car on 
Huntington St y ^ rd a y  after
noon, and into a pasring car 
cq^rafed by Virginia M. Hanley 
of 100 Bryan Dr. The boy, 
Wayne Undstrom of 27 BunUng- 
ton St, was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital and re
leased.

A oar driven by Bradford R. 
Lomne, 18, of 88 Wedgewood Dr., 
struck a car driven by lAonard 
M. OlgUo, 08, of 23H St. James 
St., last nlgM on Center St. 
OigUo was given a written warn
ing for failure to grant toe right 
of way at a private drive.

47 Bigelow St.; Mrs. Blanche M. 
Lootsma, 46 Elro S t; Thomas 
A. McCall, 10 Oakland Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Alexander MacLean, 84 
Hoffman Rd.; Mrs. tioretta A.

62 Cocqper Hill St; 
Craig Morin, Hartford; S. Arthur 
Perkins, 82 N. Elm St.; Carl 
F. Reutter, East Hartford; Jef
frey Richard, 188 Cross Dr,, Ver
non; Mark S. Salisbury, 97 Union 
St., RockvlUe.

Also, Mrs. Nancy Schults, 
Shoddy MUl Rd., Andover; Mrs. 
Susanna T. Stavens, RFD, Lake 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Anne L. Whit
ing, 12 LydaU St 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Mills, East 
Hartford; a sen to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gordon, 62 Wells St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Sophie T. Kowalski, 106 Brook
lyn fit, RockvlUe; Sheldon B. 
PhUbrick, 862 Woodbridge S t; 
Mrs. Judith Kranz, Ridgewood 
TraU, Coventry; Neana M. Nep
tune, Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Florence C. TralU, 
16 Stock PI.; Mrs. Ruto A. Ahl- 
berg, 82 Chestnut S t; Marla J. 
Arsenault, 5 Walnut S t; Roy 
Pearson, Rocky HIU; Frank Joy. 
126 lOghland Dr., South VAnd- 
aor; Brian Blanchette, Wlnsted; 
Mrs. Mary O. Wood, 488 B, Cen
ter St

Also, Mrs. Helen la (hntweU, 
62 Dart HUl Rd., South Windsor; 
Burton A. D a Vis,  Stafford 
Springs; Norman F. Nadeau, 
244 Brewster fit, Coventry; Mrs. 
Nancy Fenton, 6 South Farms 
Dr.; Glam R. Nlcol, 40 McCabe 
St.; Matthew F. McGuire, 
Storrs.

Also, Mrs. Helen E. Moszer, 
OOMPIifJNTS 21 Oak S t; Mrs. Margaret Daly,

A car owned by Dorothy Ash- le Hathaway Lane; Mrs. Lucy 
weU, 103 Woodbridge St, was Burke, 412 Porter St.; Mrs. 
reported stolen yesterday after- Wanda M. Scuderl, East Hart- 
noon, and was recovered by po- ford; Kenneth J. Aseltlne, 784 
Uce last nifht on HUUard St. E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Peter AUegro and 
_ liter, WUllmanUc; Mrs. 

ôhn Machung and daughter, 28 
*Brlmwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
James Hollis snd son, 134 Brook 
St., South Windsor; Mrs. Roy 
Adams and daughter, 110 Lake 
Rd., Andover.

Sometime ovisr the last f« 
diw>> a storage Un at 482 
Middle Tpke. was broken lnto,~ 
■ng goods valued at $40 taken.

A battery was removed from 
a truck parked at A-1 Caterers 
at 840 Adams St. sometime yes
terday.

About $20 In change was re- 
povtyd stolen from toe Hess gas 
station on Broad St. yesterday 
afternoon, after two young boys 
asked to go into toe station to 
get a drink of water.

A spare tire was removed 
from a car parked at the Ma
rine Club on Parker St. Monday 
Ught.

70,000 Strike 
In AnstraUa

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
A strike by 70,000 workers halt
ed trains In aU AustraUan 
states today except (Queensland 
and Tasmania. Roads leading 
Into too clues were jammed as 
commuters switched to buses 
and private cars.

The unlMis are demanding a 
pay Increase of about 80 per 
cent, and their leaders said toe 

STOCKHOLM—The Falun cop- ,aen would not go back to work 
per mine in Dalama Province Is yjjyi they got a "meaningful" 
older than the Ungdom of 
Sweden. Toward toe end of the 
VRdng Age, when toe people in 
the area were still heathens, 
iniiniî  started there. During

Mine Date* to Viking*

7  Million on Peneions
_   ____________________ LONDON—M ore than 7 m illion

tie Ito"  century tto mine was Brltciis are drawing government 
the world’s largest copper pro- penstons, compared wlto just

over 4 million In 1961.

ART BOOKS
COOKBOOKS 

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

HURT BOOK 
SALE

VALUES TO $27.50

REED INC.
—  OPEN TILL 9 P.M. —

N
SALE STARTS THURSDAY, 9 A.M. SHAki*! VALUES

BUmiSTONE
MNCS

Men's —  Ladies' —  Children's 
Complete Stock Reduced

OFF
HURRY 

FOR BEST 
SELECTION

m m
I I  BABY SHOE BRONZING
DURING AUGUST
Now Is the time to really m e  
on bronzing baby’s precious 
shoes. With every adorable 
scuff snd crease preserved 
forever in solid metsl they 
make priceless gifts.

BE

AB 8l}lis niNli 25%
S t ) h  48 Perm it ttaaSfsIth SsU or Sx7 f  rase)

style
Res. Price 

Bronze sale Price
45 P o rtn it Stand $21.95 $ 1 A 4 6
50 Bookends 19.95 1 4 . 9 8  pr.

62 Oval M nlatois 18S 5 1 4 . 2 1
8 2 A d itra y l o s s 8 . 2 1
51 Unmounted Shoe 5.95 each 4 . 4 8  oMh

P L U S  M A N Y  M O R E . . . A s k  t a r  F n s  F o l d s r

*IU II
I N » .

stfles)
K n m v l n s  e n ly l o e  pe r letter

JIMjjG SHOE !jj_N0Ŵ SAIEJHDSJlUt 31_____
F c A N T  c o m e  in ? Fill out and Mail Coupon Today
I  Juit tend for ( m , liindy tiiby ih w  m l l i i ,  le f . Write er phone es i iw .

I
I
L . . ^ .

cibr- J S tite - -ZlB-

ENGLISH PEWTiR

TA N K A R D S
1 Pint Capacity — wlto Glass BottMus

958 LEnnnsR
MONOGRAM
ENGRAVED

FREE

OVAL gjLVMnPKAlMD
SERVING TRAY

» i e

MEN'S

JEW ELR Y
TIB CLIPS ■ CUFF LINKS - KEY 
CHAINS, BELT BUCKLES, etc.

V2 PRICE

STAINLESS STEEL

RELISH DISHES

16-Qi. —  STAINLESS STEEL

TA N K A R D S
R B G . $ 4 1  O O
6.00 L e F w

ONEIDACRAR —  STAMLiSS

Im  Drink Spoons
SET OF 4

REG.
6.00

V

•2.99

with Fork and Spoon

•2.49REG.
4.95

N A TIO N A LLY  ADVERTISED

W A TC H E S  

10 to 4 0 %  O F F
D is c o n t in u e d  m o d e l s

LADIES' DIAMOND

PEND AN TS

16.00 / • t 9

OPEN
THURSDAY

TO
9

UMITED QUANfITIES —  A U  S A U S  FINAL
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION'S

917 MAIN STREET 643-5132 MANCHESTER

O F
MAIN ST.

i
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H ere’s a mixed bouquet of 
quick-and-easy thirst quenchers — 
sure to please family and friends 
during the hot weather ahead with 
a minimum of time and effort.

Despite their refreshing variety, 
they have something in common. 
Each relies upon the fresh, tart-sweet 
tang of lemon or lime juice to put 
the cool into coolers. These juices 
are the secret ingredients recom
mended by those who live year- 
round in tropic climes. You can 
make the secret yours by keeping 
economical, convenient ReaLemon 
bottled lemon juice and ReaLime 
bottled lime juice on hand.

There’s more to these coolers 
than meets the eye — or even the 
taste. Most of them are chock full 
of natural fruit or milk sugars as 
well as vitamins, minerals and pro
teins. They become an important 
contribution to the day’s nutritional 
requirements instead of providing 
only “empty calories” nutritionists 
warn against.

You’ll find a drink here for 
every hot weather need. Looking for 
a way to make a breakfast appeal
ing to your youngsters? Serve 
Lemon Nog — a creamy concoction 
that slips down so pleasantly they 
may never realize it’s made up 
mostly of easy-to-digest milk and 
eggs.

Having a patio party—or enter
taining your card club? Serve Multi- 
Fruit Punch — as fragrant and color
ful as your, floribunda roses. Or 
please the weight-watchers in your 
crowd or at home by whirling up a 
Dieter’s Special in your blender.

YoiiCre not limited to fresh 
fruits, either, although now is the 
time to enjoy them at their best. 
Apricot-Lemon Frost, Tangy Lemon 
Tea and Apple-Lemon Cooler are all 
made from ingredients which can 
be stored on the pantry shelves until 
needed. And Lemon-Cola and Lime 
Soda give you an opportunity to 
make your carbonated drinks truly 
individual.

A word about serving. O f 
course, any of these beverages can 
be enjoyed from disposable paper 
cups. Most of them can be mixed in 
a thermal jug and carried along on 
picnicsf But to put their (and your) 
best foot forward, take the trouble 
to select the glass and garnish that 
dramatizes their thirst-quenching 
goodness.

...."■■"■p 'r*

1 pint strawberries
2 cifps buttermilk, chilled 

1/3 cup bottled lemon juice
1 tablespoon noncaloric sweetener 

1/8 teaspoon salt 
4 ice cubes

Wash and hull strawberries; crush. Place remaining 
ingredients and berries in a bowl or the container 
jar of a blender. Whip until well mixed and frothy. 
Garnish with whole berry. SerVe at once. Serves 4.

:em m ^
2 eggs

1-1/2 cups vanilla ice cream or milk*
1/2 ff^ ^ o ttled  lemon juice 

2 taotespoons sugar*

Combine ingredients. Beat vigorously with mixer or 
whirl in blender until thick and frotny. Serves 2. 
•(Substitute ice milk or skim milk and non-caloric 
sweetner for dieters).

1 can (1-pound) apricot halves, with syrup 
3/4 cup ReaLemon bottled lemon juice 
1/3 cup honey 

8 ice-cubes

Combine all ingredients in the container jar of a 
blender. Blend at high speed until smooth and frothy. 
Pour into glasses ana serve immediately. Serves 4.

1/3 cup ReaLemon bottled lemon juice 
2/3 cup carbonated cola drink 

Ice cubes

For each serving, combine lemon juice and 
cola drink. Pour into ice-filled glasses. Serve 
immediately. Serves 1.

1/2 cup bottled lime juice 
Vanilla ice cream 
Gre^n food color, if desired 
Gingerale or sparkling water, chilled

For each Serving, blend 1/4 cup lime juice 
with 1 tablespoon ice cream and 1 drop 
food color in a tall glass. Add remaining 
lime juice and 1 or 2 scoops of ice cream. 
Fill glass with gingerale or sparkling water. 
Serves 1.

3 cups apple cider
1 cup bottled lemon juice
2 sticks (2-inches, each) cinnamon 

Ice cubes

In a saucepan, combine cider, lemon juice and ciima- 
mon sticks. Simmer for 10 minutes. Pour into ice-filled 
glasses. Serves 4.

4 cups boiling water 
6 tea bags 

Mint sprigs, crushed 
1/4 teaspoon ginger 
1/2 cup bottled lemon juice 

Ice cubes

Pour boiling water over tea bags, mint and ginger. 
Brew (allow to stand) for 3 to 5 minutes. Remove 
tea bags and mint. Add lemon juice. Pour into ice- 
filled glasses. Garnish with admtional mint leaves 
if desired. Serves 4.

2 cans (6-ounces, each) frozen orange juice 
2 cups ReaLime bottled lime juice
1 can (1-lb. 4-oz.) crushed pineapple
2 packages (10-ounce) frozen raspberries, thawed 
2 cups water
2 quarts gingerale, well-chilled 

Ice cubes |

Combine orange juice, lime juice, crushed pineapple, 
raspberries and water. Refrigerate. Pour over ice cubes 
in punch bowl.or pitcher. Add gingerale and stir to 

' blend. Garnish as desired. Serves 50 punch cups.

(Not shown)

2 tablespoons ReaLemon bottled lemon 
juice 5

1 cup strained orange juice 
1 cup white port wine

Combine and shake with ice cubes to chill. 
Serves 2.

Tiny Maine Isle 
Solves Problem  
O f Vital Statistics

(O) NEWOAY another the welfare family
CXilW ISLAIp), Maine — The made plans to move and a dox- 

residents of this tiny, I-ehaped en of the island’s men got to 
island, eight miles off ttie Maine work renovating a vacant 
coast in Casco Bay, have come white-frame house with five 
up with an unusual solution to rooms and hollyhocks gprowlng 
an underp<gmlatlon problem alongside, 
that has threatened the future Several weeks ago Mr. and 
of their community. Mrs. Carroll \illcox and their

The Cliff islanders, a tightly- six children moved in. “We 
knit bunch who make their Uv- were a little unsure of cur
ing from Icbsterlng, fldiing and selves and all of this at first,” 
an occasional bandy man’s Job, Wilcox said. “ But it’s worked 
number about 60 in the winter out just fine. The kids love it 
with the populatitm swelling to and so do vfe.”  
aeo In the sununef. Last spring cilff Island’s residents, who 
the Portland, Maine, school are trying to round up some 

, board, ŷ*?f** jurisdiction jjgjjj handyman work for Wll- 
over the Island, l ^ e d  the is- delighted with the
landers and ultiinatam. arrangement that they are

“We were told,”  said the
head of the island’s residents as- house and looking for a second 
sociatiwi, Roger Berle, 28, “ that welfare family, with lots of 
we would have to come up with ^^3. ..tj,1s Is one problem,”
one small Child to increase our 33^3  33,^ we don’t plan
grade s ^  attendance to ^  have to face again for a 
eight or they would close the
school. _____

Closing of the school, Berle Distrlbated by the Waslilngton 
said, would trigger a chain of pogt News Service.
levents tiiat would ultimately ________________
mean the end of the island’s 
year-around community which 
has existed there since the late 
leOOs.

Bernstein Plays
NEW YORK (AP) — Leonard 

Bernstein will be at the piano 
“ No one who has grade school to accompany Christa Ludwig 

age children will send them off hi anT^ldS^phms recital at Car- 
to the maiidfuid in the winter,”  negle 'Hall, Oct. 21. 
he said. “ It’s too cold and the Their appearance will benefit 
ferry takes an hour just to get the program which enables ^u- 
there. dents to attend Cameg;ie con-

___________________ certs at nominal cost.

Truce Settles Struggle 
On Irish Architecture

B y DENIS O’CONNOR

^  Crandall’s Pond Band
Youngsters cooling o ff at Crandall’s Pond, Tolland 
the other day wanned up to a hot jam session. 
Guitarists Paul Staves and Rosemary Kirstein 
were assisted by Sandy Morganson on tambourine.

Julie Sespaniak, Stanley and Ann Lernek, Sheri, 
Lori and Billy Clay and Mary Laramie enjoyed 
the sound. (Herald photo by Linton)

‘T ve worked on these so-called 
Georgian masterpieces and be- 

DUBUN, Ireland (AP) — lleve me, unless they are pulled 
Hie preservaUonlsU of DubUn, jown soon they'll fall down by 
struggling to maintain the Uiemselves. The brickwork in 
city’s crumbling antique archi- most Is decayed and the wood 
tecture, have won a truce with eaten with worm.” 
developers who want to mod- g y j y,e conservationists have 
emlze the Irish capital—new 3 compromise from Mln-
bulldlngs are going up but they j3ter ot Local Government Rob- 
have to blend with the designs grt Molloy. He recently ruled 
of 260 years ago. that a new shopping and office

TTie struggle pits blocks and complex— replacing 60 deor- 
blocks of plain-faced old Geor- glan houses across the street 
glan mansions—Dublin's main from Ireland’s parliament- 
claim to architectural dls- must resemble the 16th Century 
tlnctlon—against demands to structures and retain their low- 
tear them down and make er portions and street railings 
room for modem buildings. Intact.
Many of the 18th Century brick Now other office block archi- 
row houses already have been tecta are changing their de- 
demollShed. signs, trimming the height of

"It Is a tragedy to see Dublin their hew buUdlngs and harmo- 
being deprived of Its reputation nlzlng them wlUi their Georgian 
as the only surviving Georgian neighbors.
city In Europe.”  says Joseph An untrained eye or a non- 
McCullough, Chairman of the Dubliner would find It hard to 
National Trust, deploring the see what the fuss Is about, 
demolition. since many of the houses In

Conservationist groups like question hardly seem worth 
the Dublin Society, the Geor- saving. Some are virtual 
glan Society and prominent wrrecks, most are badly deterlo- 
DuWlners such as actress Slob- rated and many already are 
han McKenna and Dr. Conor converted to shops or offices. 
Cruise O'Brien, author and for- More More
mer U. N. military command- -------------------------
er, agree with the protest. ffiOJ/I fWWI 'PnntvOther Dublln-dwellers dls- »Z W ,U U U  l - a n y
agree. The capital needs mod- WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbe 
emizing, they contend. gala preview party at the John

"Must we always live In the F. Kennedy Center for the Per- 
paat?”  demands developer forming Arts last May realized 
John Byme. "New projects are a net profit of $240,000. More 
the hallm€U'k of prosperity and than 3,700 persons attended, 
success—the (Jeorgian houses The money will go to the cen- 
belong to the post and Ireland ter's education fund, and a sub- 
must look t<ivthe future.”  stanUal porUon will be used to

Construction fpreman Charile provide discount Uckets for low 
Doherty, one of 12,000 building Income groups, studenU, mill- 
workers making a living from tary personnel and elderly per- 
development projects, says, sons.

. . . back to the 
mainland

"If the school here closed 
young couples who either had 
kids or were planning to have 
them would have to move back 
to the mainland,” Berle ex
plained.

“ Our permanent population 
would drop and eventually we’d 
lose both our ferry service and 
our general store. That would 
mean the old people would have 
to leave, too, and It would be . 
the end of the Island for any
thing other than a summer re
sort.”

Such an exodus, he said also 
would lead to vandalism from 
off-island visitors who strip oth
er summer ccrionies on offriiore 
Islands when no one is in resi
dence. “ We’ve seen the pattern, 
Berle said. “ Once it starts you 
can’t stop it.”

Facing t (^  . prospqct the 
Islanders began a search for a 
family with children to settle 
permanently on their shores. 
But there were problems. 
"Quite simply,’ ’ Berle said, 
“ there isn’t much of a way for. 
an outsider to just move in and- 
start to nmke a living here. 
There just isn’t enough work.” 

The island’s Icbstermen' had 
staked out their pots In Casco 
Bay generations ago. Invading 
these waters with more lobster 
pots would be tantamount to 
rustling a rancher’s horses, he 
said. And the KM or so bouses 
on the island provide just 
enough work for the part-time 
carpenters and handjmen.

. . . we’ re kind of 
clannish here

Moreover, there was another 
problem. “'We’ve kind of clan
nish here,”  said Miss Johanna 
Von Ailing, the white-haired 
schoolteacher who energetically 
bicycles across the island to her 
one-room schoolhouse each day. 
“ The year-round people have 
been here for generations back 
and they stick together. Even 
summer people are conridered 
newcomers until they’ve been , 
coming here for 40 or 60 years.”

Berie’s family, she said, had 
been coming to the island for 
part of the-winter and siunmers 
for 60 years but had been con
sidered ‘summer people’ by 
many of the_ islanders until 
Berle moved onto the island 
permanendy lost spring when 
he compleited graduate school.

■Hie Islanders Just couldn’t 
conduct a fishing expedition tor 
any more bodies, she said. 
“ After all, we’ve all got to live 
with one another through the 
winter and that can get nilghty 
long.”
find the right people for us. ’

f r r  "f r f T T l ?  
, 1 »  ) > H

.........  L
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fwt
Pam pers

Disposable Diapers

Overnight 12’8... ........77
N ew born.... 1.37
Daytime SO’s.,... 1.57

stan d ard  cut size 
21”  X 27” . Attractive 
corded cover. Non-aller- 
genic.

Polyester
Bed

Pillow

$(
Caldor 
Speciall

Aqua Net Hair Spray 4 ) 3
t n  — —. A .r^«n rw -v l (PI A n

.84 
1.49

13 oz. Aerosol $1.09 Size

Q-Tips Cotton Swabs
Box of 420 $1.98 Size....,.....................

Slim-Line Candy
Box of 50 Pieces $2.49 l^ze —  
Assorted flavors.

Pou'erfnlly 

I Cooling! 

Beal 

The 
Heal!

20 Inch Portable Fan

88Smooth, quiet; efficient 
operation. Handle for 
^asy carrying. On  ̂
year guarantee - parts 
and labor.

Incredible Value!

Kodak 
Super 8 

Film

with Kodak Mailer

77Fresh Kodak Super 8 
Film with direct-to-you 
processing mailer.

Save
An

E xtra

OH Our 
ff)  Rsgular 
^  low Prieot

2£ 25% "30%
I Off Our Regular Prif^es

fc ■ ■ /I

2£ 25% " 31%
Off Our Regular Prices

Fu^

Qn All
Chair

In O ur E'
Reg. 99c to 6.49.'

ivenlory 
to 4 .8 7

Quilted Bedspreads
7I  Reg. 12.99 M m

#  to 13.99

Choose colorf AtOWtWs and acces
sories at thes^gi’eat Savings I Not 
all styles in all stores.

In O ur E n d re  S to ck

^iiijr foam, butipn tufted or in- 
nerspriqg cushioms. Vinyl, duck, 
terry or laiiclotlj coverings. Many 
colors, stylesN.i'i-

or
Insulated Bags

In O u r E n tire  I n v e n t o r y

Choose foam, plastic, steel! Large 
assortment ot sizes, colors and

Twin
Reg. 10.99 

to 11.99
Clearance of fashionable prints and solids. Quilt 
tops and fully quilted styles. Not every style in 
every size. Limited Quantity! No Rainchecks!

Amphora Tobacco
Oqr Reg. 2.49

1.941
White Owl Cigars

14 oz. Size Oqr Reg. 2.49
Choose from Red,
Blue, Brown,
Green.

12 Foot Plastic Runner

1Our Reg. 
2.19

styles. All top quality

P u l v e x  Flea  C o l la rs  
f o r  D o g s  & Cats
Our Reg. S9c.... .................47

AGFAchrome Film!
with Processing | 

1 3 5 -2 0  Exp. R»g 2.99 2.36 i
12 6 -2 0  Exp. Reg. 2.99.......2.36
1 3 5 - 3 6  Exp. Reg. 4.49...... 3.36 j

S ensational
Value!

Clear plastic floor runner, 30 inches 
wide protects your floor. Waterproof, 
easy to clean.

S l i c k e r  
W ir e  B rush

Our Reg. 1.59...... 1.19
P e t ’ m F lea  and 
T i c k  Spray  -|
Our Reg. 1.75.............. X  e ^  4

W e ig h t e d  Plasti c  
F e e d in g  Dish o  ^  1
Our Reg. 1.79.................. X  e O  4 I

Box of 50. Our Reg. 4.19
Your  ch o ic e .
Tips, Rangers,
Panatelas, etc. 3.77

. No
R ainchecks!

. . .  six kida —  three 
in grade school

The d lf f  Islanders mulled 
over their predicament through 
the spring before deciding on a 
solution. “ We finally decided," 
Berle, said, "that we would Im
port a weMare family.”  Ibe 
decision, ho said, was not an 
easy one. “ A lot of people 
thought It was a crazy one and 
didn’t Hke the welfare part at 
all. But we contacted a friend 
In the Portland Welfare Depart
ment and told him what we 
wanted. He said he’d try to 

In the late spring Berle got a 
call from the department. “ The 
family they selected was taUor- 
made," he said. ‘The man had 
been a hotel worker before he 
became 111 and had to quit and 
go on welfare. They have six 
kids, three in grade school and 
three preschool age.”

After an initial visit to the is
land to allow the family and 
the Islanders to look over one

Our
Reg.
13.99

Gasoline
Lantern

10.88
10 to 12 hours light. Variable, 
adj. light. 10 per store.

2 Burner 
Camp Stove

Hoover 
Convertible 

Vacuum
Our Reg. 69.95

4 9 7 0

4 position rug adjust
ment. 2 speed motor. 
3 position handle. It 
Beats! It Sweeps! As 
it Cleans! f*1020

Save
A n

Extra

OH Our 
ff)  Regular 

Low Prices

Oh Those 
Fabulous 

Fakes!

12.88Our 
Reg.
15.99
Adjustable burner control; 
windscreen. 8 per store.

Adjustable 
Catalytic Heater
Our O  Q  Q  Q

Z d * o o
Adjustable temp. 3.000 to 3,000 
BTU. 12 per store.

On All >Kransco

The Synthetic 
Diamond

In O u r  E nt ire  In v en tory

Save
An

Extra

O ff
Our Regular 
Low Prices' ;

On All Poly Pools By Coleco
In Our Entire Stock

Sturdy metal wall splasher pool.

Our Reg. 
$50 Per 
Carat.

' $ Per Corot 
For 2

' or more Corots

Cut and polished like a diamond 
with 59 facets, mounted in 14 K., 
gold.

Many 
Attractive 

Designs 
and 

Colors

Casual Ceram® 
Stoneware 

20Pc.jieg,14®®.o 18
r^88 to 23.88

45 Pc. Reg. " O  Q 8 8  Q  /I 8 8  
39.88 to 49.88 to O ^ ’

Detergent and dishwasher safe.

88

Leather
Uppers

114.'i Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester,

Men’s Work Shoes
By Cedor Crest

O n ly

Oil-resistant, molded sole, cushioned 
insole and protective hard toe. Sizes 
6'4 to 12, D and EE widths.

Sole Wed. thre Sot.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Business Miiror

Professionals Get Offers 
Of Easy Loans in Mail

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
AP Bualneaa Analyst

a commune,'us; he Joined 
said May.

Most loans to doctors are 
NEW YORK (AiP) Many made only after the applicant 

executives and professional has been In business many 
persons these days are recelv- years. Many young doctors are 
Ing offers of *6,000 loans for as overextended. May has found.

„  .  . “ They have big expenses. Theylong as five years from s^ang- ^  ^
ers merely for affixing their slg'
natures to an application. Thou
sands are doing so.

The offers, which are made 
through the mall, require no se
curity. Hie questionnaire may

They live high.”
Some older doctors also have 

the same tendencies. It has 
been found. “ Money comes to 
them easy and they’re so busy 
that they don't attach the samej ” . - . . *,,, z umv uiey u\jii v atuiAJii ums »aiiic

take only 10 minutes to fill out 8,p, „cance to It as oth.ers. 
Hie applicant’s bustaess a s ^ l -  *100,000 and spend
ates may not be checked. The iuqooo**
reason for the loan may not be gjlnkers are frequent custom- 
verified. gj.g because of an old tradition

Understandably. business j^cm their
seems to be thriving, ^bstan- because cf a de-
tlal companies are Involved In confidentiality that
the lending, and the recort to breached by borrcw-
date suggesto t o t  not only Is ^ compeUtor.
demand high but that profits fphey pay well for their loans,
can be even higher. jg „gj. ggjj  ̂ year on the un-

Who borrows? Universal balance, or 1.5 per cent a
C.I.T. Credit Co., which entered That means a $5,0C0
the field three years ago, re- paid back in 48 monthly
ports tat doctors are the mo^ installments cosU *2,049.28 In 
frequent borrowers, followed In ,„terest charges. For the five- 
order by bankers, business ex- y,g p^ce is *2,617.60.
ecutlves, certified public ac- ^jg obvious hazards

for the lenders Involves the un-

(Hecald photo by Leg^tt)

countants and dentists.
“ We really don’t care what financial obligations of

they want the money for except applicant. “.People today 
that It must be for a legitimate build up terrific obllgatlcn 
purpose,”  said Edward W. y ĝ disclose,” said
May, vice president ot the j^^y
C.I.T. subsidiary. >pjjg industry faces this prob-

“ We ask the reason but we jg ĝ ĵ y trusting to the phlloso- 
m’t verify It.”  pĵ y of “ trusting the applicantdon’t verify

Putting on Traditional Army-Navy Club Feed Bag
The ease with which the mon- ^gy yjen checking him”  Insofar

A capacity crowd of 41 campers and 60 staff mem
bers were on hand at Camp Kennedy yesterday 
to partake of the traditional full-course luncheon 
served up annually since 1964 by the Manchester 
Army & Navy Club. The hot meal consisted of 
meat loaf, mashed potatoes, carrots and peas, 
brown gravy, rolls and butter, punch, and ice 
cream. There were seconds and thirds for .those

who wanted them, and there still was food left 
over. The Army & Navy Club Committee which 
prepared and served the food consisted of Ed Mc
Gregor, chairman; Russ Mathiason, Harry Mathia- 
son, Jim Wagner and Ernie Payne. In addition to 
its annual cookout at the camp site each summer, 
the club honors Camp Kennedy’s volunteer coun
selors with a dinner in its clubhouse each fall.

ey Is borrowed, the fact t o t  It y  jg pcggibie. But the aver 
doesn’t Interfere with the bor- p,.g ^g jjg gi^e, 
rower’s bank credit, and the lack jg j^^y ^  yyg y g ^  jbe me- 
of verification suggests fhat y,^g igpome of borrowers was 
some of It might end up on the |23,000 and the average length 
horses or the stock market. g, employment was 14 years.

FDA Inspectors Limited 
To Six-Year Testing Gap

“ woefully undermanned 
underfinanced.”

and and steps were taken to remove 
the company’s products from

Along with zio fuU-tlme field Yeutter, admlnls-
inspectcrs, Edwards said he t|.jitor of the Agriculture De- 
has 43 persons who deal with partment’s consumer and mar-
food.

and drua .mesUc food Inspectors to 260. cessing of the meat and poultry 
took He calculated about *18 million Products.

WASHINGTON (AF) — The spectors In the field, Edwards 
Food and Drug Administration testified that major con- 
has only enough Inspectors to tamlnatlon problems interfere ports, 
visit food establishments and even more with routine iiil budget 
plants an average of once ev- spections. 
ery six yeiirs. House In- Mercury In fish 
vestlgators ave been told. problems last fiscal year took 

Guarding *110 billion worth of the place of 2,800 planned food million (x t o  *90 mUllon
what America eats, the FDA and drug inspectlcns, he said. budget goes for
has only 210 field inspectors Hie recall of Bon Vlvant soup inspection, 
who must check 60,000 places, because of a botulism death As for the Bon Vlvant case, 
FDA Commissioner Charles C. will cut back routine in- Edwards said FDA inspected 
Edwards told the House public spections this year by about 2,- the Newark, N.J., firm in May 
health subcommittee Tuesday. 300 Edwards added. 1967 and encountered no prob-

Alth’ough some of the food es- The Bon Vlvant Incident, said lems, so the company had not
tablishments are inspected sev- subcommittee chairman Paul been listed for a priority follow- 
eral times annually, he said, G. Rogers, D-Fla., “ only up Inspection.
“ by any standard we do not spotlights In a dramatic, fashion After learning recently that a 
have anywhere near the num- the potential for tragedy and can of Bon Vlvant vichyssolse 
be'r of people to carry out our highlights at least FDA’s In- was blamed for the botullsm- 
pregram.”  Ability "to fully protect the poisoning death of a man, Ed-

Saylng he could use another American consumer.”  wards said, there was a prompt
*67 million for 800 more food in- He described FT»A as being investigation, public warning.

drug and cosmetic im- ketlng service, said there were 
He said the proposed agriculture Inspectors at the 

for this fical year 
would raise the number of do- 

inspectors

plant and 
that there

“ we
w as

convinced
under-pro

of many hundreds of loans 
made since his company en
tered the business he Is cur
rently ccmcemed about only 
two, both to doctors.

In one Instance the doctor 
lost his license and went to jail. 
“ Hie other Is going hippie on

Baby Shrimp One-Eyed

C m A L  V I L L A G E /
956 Main Strwet, Facing Oak ki 

Downtown Manchester . . .
Free Parking in Adjoining PubKc Parking Lot

open 6 days 
open thursday 

nights till 9

Look -  A Great Event!
Thurs, August 5th. 

6KNI P.M. till Midnight!

6 HOUR 
SALE-A-THON!

Enjoy Free 
Coffee & Donuts!

Be Our Guest

DEDUCT ^rom Any Boys’ , Girls’ , 
Teens’ , or Juniors’

15%
EXCITEMENT for FALL 

"Back To School Fashions”

Deduct 10%
from Price Fixed Merchandise!

FREE! FR EE! FREE!
FREE GIVE-A-WAY EACH 

HOUR T ILL CLOSING!

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!
On Some of Last Years

Winter Mdse. C A O /
Save up to / O  more

Further ReducUons on AU

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
SWE UP ’TO 

50^^ and more!

“ Charge It”  with your Casual
Use Our Convenient 

“ LAY-AWAY PLAN”
Village or Master Charge Card! This applies to fall merchandise

only . .  .

COME EAR LY -  JOIN THE FUN AND 
EXCITEMENT -  THE SAVING* ARE YOURSI

A t 2 Groat Steroe
MANCHESTER -  289 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

VERNON -  KELLY ROAD

5 BIG DAYS August 3rd -  August 7th

Photo Hours:

'A  Division of S. Gellis & Co., Inc.

Tue.-Wed.-Sat. 10-12 & 1-5 
Thurs.-Friday 10-12 & 1-7

5-POSE "PICTURE STORY"

Natural Color P O R T R A I T  
O F  Y O U R  C H I L D

6b 1J [  8 8 ?
h a n d l

$.60
a n d l in g

USUALLY PRICED AT S14 9b OR MOP' A1 MUSI SIUUIOS SHIIP AMU COMI'ARl

* No extra charges 
(of any kind)

• 5 weeks to 12 years 
old

• Every picture in 
natural color : 
not tints

* One per child —  two 
per family

Here's o charm ing ideo In color portraiture - 5 d if

ferent poses of your child displayed together in one 

big 8 X 10 "P icture  Story" Portrait, Each Individual 

portrait Is professionally posed and lighted by o 

leading ortltt-photogropher. The sensational low 

price Is available to you because of special profes

sional equipment. Y ou  hove no obligation to buy 

additional pictures. But, if you wont extra portraits, 

they will be availab le at low, low prices. Come and ^  

bring your child to take odvontoge of this excep

tional offer;

H AVE YOUR PH OTO GR APH  T A K EN  NOW

M E A T O W N

The important thing to the ^jjKjgj gji borrowers are wel' 
lenders is that the borrower is established In their commu- 
not overextended, t o t  the loan njtjes. Not only do they have 
Is for a reasonable amount and ability to repay but the rep- 
for a good purpose, and t o t  „tat'on to .uphold, 
th’a borrower has a good, ^rid there Is one other assur- 
steady Inccme above *18,000 a that the lenders Insist

upon. The wife must sig;n also.
Despite the lack of security, unsecured note should be a 

almost all loans are repaid family obligation,”  said May. 
properly. May reports that o u t _______________

MIAMI—A baby brine shrimp 
hM only one eye and one main 
set of legs. The adult has two 
stalked compound eyes and 11 
pairs of swimming legs.

1215^1 S H iV E R  L A N E — E A S T  H A R T F O R D

•THE LARGEST, FRESHEST MEAT 
DISPLAY IN THE W HOLE AREA "

■ Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 Hiurs., Fri. 9 to 9
P l w U K d S  Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed AH Day Monday

OUR BEST CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

iti.

SAVE AT liEAS'i' 40c Lb.! 
ONE PBIGE ONLY!

EXTRA LEAN —  "MINUTES FRESH*

Ground Chuck

•COUNTRY . STYLE" FRESH LEAN

PORK RIBS

Try Some On Your Outdoor Grill!

ARM OUR STAR

FRANKS

10 Dogs In Package
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T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Wook 

for Completo Llstliigs.
LIVE RADIO BROADCAST

SAT., AUGUST 7th— 12 NO O N  to 4 P.M.

5:S MMoa
(U) WUd WUd Weit 
<U) Addami FunUjr
(8) Pernr• -VUd t (C)

with WEXT PersonaUtieo 
MOBT ROBERTS and B f »  MARTIN

S:M
(4S) HcHale's Navy
(M) “ ■ ■■OUllcaa’i Maad (O)
(4S> New* — Weather i»d
Sperii
(S) What'e Happealag (C)
(S-S-U) Weather — Sports, had 
Newe <®>
(18) Caadid Camera 
(88) T* TeU the Trath

FREE PIZZA LUNCH!
With Soda. Noon to 2 PJM. — OOmpUmeata of

8:88
(U) 17 Ssaeet Strip 
(8) News with Walter

7:88

(C) 
( 0 ) 

Croa-
hlte . (C)
(8) Newe with H.X. Smith aad
Harry Beasoner (C)
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(SM8) NBC News (C)
(48) News (C)
(8) Cesar’s Worid (C)
(8) Troth or Coaseqaeaces (C) 
(18) What's My LiaeT (0)
(88418) News — Sports aad
Weather (C)
(48) ABC News (C)
(8) Tarsaa (C)
"Three Faces of Death"
(8-48) Coortshlp ot Edge’s Fa
ther (C)
(18) Movie Game (C)
(88-88) Men from ShSoh B (C) 
(8-48) Boom 888 (C)
(18) Whea Star* were Stare 
(8) To Borne WlUi Love 
(8-48) Smith FamUy (C)
(8) Medical Ceater B (C)
(88-88) Dee O’Cemaer Show (C)

Shakey's Plasa, Vemoa

FREE GIFTS & FUN FOR ALL
Many Unodvertlsed Specials!

7 R. X 7 ft. JR. UMBKEIXA TENT 
’TO BE GIVEN AWAY----- !

FARR'S 8 MAIN STREET 
OPEN
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New Firm Begins 
Town Operation

(Herald photo by Coe)
Viewed from 15 feet up a ladder, workmen appear lost amid the banks of 
high-speed printing presses in Control Data’s 35,000-square foot pressroom. 
The room is the heart of .the firm’s new plant at 41 Progress Dr.

8:88 Sesame (xi 
7:M Book Beat B
7:88 Gap’s OOBeraUoa 

Stanley Wataon.KUltariat.
8:88 Stench Chef

"Vegetables for AU caftlonB**
8:3# <C)

Freddie King, blue* guitarist 
and singer.

8:88 Flrlag Use  
18:88 88 Hiaates B
18:88 Arltsts In America B

(C)
Oo-

(C)
(C)
(C)

By BILL COE 
(Herald Reporter)

’The Control Data Corp. has begun operations in Man
chester, in a continuing move into a large new plant 
in Manchester Industrial Park off Parker St.

Control Data Is a lefuUng U.S. ----------------------------------------------
producer of data processing" gJ f̂tgd from Bloomfield to
equipment and business forms 
iuid a major leaser of DP equip
ment.

A regional printing and sales 
operation plant of the firm’s 
Business Products Oroiq> Is be-

R A N G E  AND  
FUEL OIL 

G A SO L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

a new 69,000 square foot buUd- 
ing at 41 Progress Dr.

Control Data has a ten-year 
lease on the facility from 
Wyandotte Industries Corp. of 
Manchester, devel<^r-owner of 
the industrial paric. Wyandotte 
was the surviving corporation 
in the April 1971 merger with 
First Hartford Realty Corp.

nhe one story, air conditioned 
and cUmate-c<Hitrolled pituit was 
built by the Green kfonor Con
struction Co., a Wyandotte sub
sidiary.

Control Data’s move to Men- 
Cheater, announced last Febru
ary, began in mid-June. When

times larger than the BI<x>m- 
field facility, whloh Is being 
phased out, and Is presently 
operating at about 60 per cent 
of capacity^

’Ihe plant is engaged in the 
printing of snap-out forms and 
continuous computer forms im 
a custom basis. It utilizes sev
eral new types (d high-speed 
presses, collators and bindery 
eijulpment.

High-speed printing presses 
*n the huge, 36,000 square foot 
pressroom utilize the offset pro
cess and have three-color capa
city.

One machine, the Schriber 
1000, can print double rolls of 
paper at the rate of 1,000 feet 
per minute and Is capable of 
turning out 80,000 business 
forms every half hour.

In Edition to the printing fo- 
cUlties, the building ailso coa- 
tains a large warehouse section 
for shipping and storing the 
finished products. CJustomers 
can elect to store portions of 
an order at the Manchester

ofhighways, and availability 
trucking facilities.

“ I’ve been very impressed 
with the many good quality 
people we’ve been able to hire,” 
he said, adding that the labor 
supply seems to tiav^ eased with 
the slowing of the general econ
omy. ‘"rwo years ago the avail
ability of trained people in our 
field was almost nonexistent.”

Eastern Regiontlvities and 
dealer sales.

’The Manchester plant will 
then be one ot five major rp- 
glonal facilities in the Control 
Data Business Products Group 
located throughout the U.S., 
Souligny, said.

’The group, which Is about 
eighth among U.S. firms in 
sales, does *20 million in busi-
1*®“  every year, he estimated. SpuUgny said the majority of — Majicheater olant is exnect- p 2ft wnrirAFA AmninvAH at iviancnesier piam IS expect-
ed eventually to produce cme- 
fifth, or *4 million, of that total.

the 28 workers employed at 
Bloomfipld made the shift to 
Manchester, and t o t  the work 
force has since been doubled to 
65. Full-capacity operatiim Is 
projected for the end of 1972. 

’The firm’s Hartford Region

Henotheism
Henotheism was the ancient 

belief that there is one Supreme
sales force will also move here Being, but that there may be 
shortly from Bloomllpid. The other subsidiary gods. It allow- 
offlce, to be headed by Frank ed for belief In tribal or family 
A. McLaug^illn, will direct Bos- deities, subject to the Supreme 
ton and New Haven District ac- Being.

I I
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The University of 
Connecticut

Non-Credit Extension
PRESENTS

REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES 
& PRACTICES

This course 
Commission 
become a Real Estate

is approved 
as meeting

by The Connecticut Real Estate 
the educational requirement to 

Broker. (Approved for Veterans)

Lecturer: GERARD T. WHOLEY
High School, Middle Turnpike, Man-Where; Manchester 

Chester.
When: Wednesday evenings, 7:(X)-9:S0 p.m., for 12 sessions 

starting Sept. 16 —

^ FEE: $65
Established brokers should request a brochure describing 
more advanced offerings In the Real Estate Pipfesslan.

I Please enroll me in the above course In Manchester. 
I Eni

ter. I
n<a IEnclosed is my check or money order made out to ’Ihe

University of Connecticut for * .......................
Mall to: The Certificate Program, U-66RB, ’The Univers
ity of Connecticut, Storrs, <Onn. 06268. Tel. 429-8811, Ext. 
1280.

Name

Address
(Street) (C31ty)

I Day Telephone ......  ........  Social Seturlty #.

¥ -

completed end the plant Is in 
full opereUim, 1* wlU employ 86 
—about three times the number
t o t  worked in Bl(x>mlield. 

The new building Is five

.  l

DRIVEWAYS
^■Hdng .Areas s Gas Stjstlons s Basketball OowHs 

Now BooUng tor Seasonal W (^
Alt Work Personally Sv^rvlaed. Ws are 199%<BioaMM

OsMAIO MtOTHHn
GALL 648-1991

order to hold their inventories 
down.

’Ihe plant manager is Donald 
Souligny of 249 Kennedy Rd. 
The young executive, who Is .In 
his 30s, moved to Manchester 
from Philadelphia where he for
merly headed a similar CJontrol 
Date operaticsi.

According to Souligny, the 
move was undertaken because 
the leased facility at Bloomfield 
was too small for the firm’s 
growing operations and could 
not be expanded.

Factors In -the decision to 
move here, he said, were an ex
cellent supply of trained labor in 
Greater Hartford, Manchester’s 
central locaUcn In the Northeast 
mark)et area, access to major

We Have A Special Deal Which We Are Passing On 
To You! — For Your Freezer . . .

HIND QUARTER OF BEEF

150-LB. AVG.
One Price Only! Will Cut To your Order. You Know Our 
Kind, None Better! Top Quality and H l g l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SPECIAL for THUR&, FRI. and SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

"Vive le cocktail!”  toasted a Frencjiman at 
Betsy’s Tavern near Yorktown during t o  Revo
lutionary War. He was probably thinkliig more 
about the chicken he was eating than the drink. 
But nevertheless that’s when the word "Cocktail” 
was bom. ‘Ihankfully, It has been with us ever 
since.

V E S T  
I L L
PACKAGE

‘STORE

M AN CH ISTBI F A R IU IP

For perfectly mixeo cocktails, the kind you ex
pect from your favorite bartender, Just pour 
’ ’HDUBLEIN” from the bottle or can over Ice. 
Nothing else to do for a superb drink.

PATIO PARTY 
FAVORITi

BRASS MONKEY, 48 Proof %  qt. $4.39 —  1/2 Pt- Bottle $1.59 
MANHATTAN, 55 Proof %  qt. $4.3^: —  1/2 Pt- Bottle or Can $1.59

THE “GO-ANYW HERE" CLUB COCKTAILS IN CANS Pt. $1.10

All Prices Subject to Any State Tax Increase.

SMIRNOFF, 80 Proof Fifth $5.25 — Qt. $6.29 —  3/2 Gal. $11.95 
SMIRNOFF, 100 Proof Fifth $5.99 — Qt. $7.25 

OSTROVA VODKA, 80 Proof Fifth $4.65 — Qt. $5.85 —  1/2 Gal. $11.26 
JOSE CUERVO TEQUILA, 86 Proof $6.82

W E SELL PACKAGED ICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

W e Carry A  Complete Line of Imported and Domestic Wines

LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
BMĥ  Comer 
West Hartford 

sa-ma
C oM bm Com er 
W est H artford

Sigourney St. 
Hartford 
MT-mS

W alrtl)»y BMatol
6HKUU2

^ V m G  Y O U  IS  O U R  P L E A S U R E

Plsoie have your repreienloliv* call.̂  ̂
I underilond there it no oMigatian.
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Vernon

Teacher Team Completes 
Special Education Guides

A  complete special educatl(Mi 
curriculum guideline to all stu
dent devel<^ment services has 
been completed under the di
rection of Albert Kerkin, assis
tant superintendent of schools 
and Anthony MAggliocco, su
pervisor of special educatlcHi.

The 650-page guide will be 
one of the few, if not the first, 
In the state to outline in detail 
the Instructional phase for pre
school, trainable mentally 
handicapped, educable mental
ly handicapped, perceptually 
handicapped and emotionally 
disturbed students.

Both Kerkin and Magliocco 
highly commended the staff of 
some 30 teachers who worked 
during the past school year, 
many hours, to complete work 
on the guide which has now 
gone to the printers.

Magliocco said they saw the 
need for such a guide and de
cided to ' undertake the task of 
getting one together. The guide 
takes into account the concepts 
Involved in any one area, Ker
kin said this may or may not 
be an academic concept.

The g u id e  a ls o  in c lu d es  a  
l is t  of 'su gg es ted  a c t iv it ie s  for 
th e va r io u s  a re a s  and  Euitivities 
o f  the p a s t  th a t h a v e  b een  su c
cessfu l.

It will also include a list of 
resources available to carry 
out the activities such as audio
visual aids, various experts.

The guide will be distributed 
to all of the teachers In the sys
tem, not Just to those who are 
specifically in the special edu
cation department.

Before the guide went to the 
printers, several experts were 
called in . from area colleges in
cluding the University erf Con
necticut, Southern Connecticut. 
Central Connecticut and the 
University of Hartford, fltiese 
experts went over the guide 
and offered constructive criti
cism concerning areas where 
they felt changes might be 
made.

Magliocco said the State De
partment of Education has al
ready requested a copy. The 
special educatl(m department 
in Vernon has been classified 
one of the best in the sate.

Tribal Call
ENTEBBE, Uganda (AP ) 

—Prince Ronald MutebI, son 
of Uganda's first president 
and last king of the abolish
ed Buganda kingdom, has 
arrived to the greeting of 
thousands ot cheering Bh- 
ganda tribesmen.

Mutebl’s visit was played 
down by the government, 
which warned that the OBu- 
ganda kingdom will not be 
restored.

The prince, 16, came here 
Tuesday for summer vaca
tion.

SEC Collecting Names 
In ITT Stock Activities

HARTFORD (A P ) — The Se
curities and Exchange Oommls- 
sion, investigating the tnergar ot 
the Hartford Fire Insurance Ci). 
and the Intemational Telei^one 
and Telegraph Co., has asked 
for the names of everyeme who 
bought or sold stock of either 
company from July 1669 to June 
1970.

The trading during that time 
includes the two dates oit which 
former State Insurance Commis
sioner William R. Cotter, now

Democratic congressman. Issued 
rulings cm the proposed merger. 
On Dec. 18, 1960 he denied the 
merger, then on May 23, 1970 
he approved it.

Cotter’s rejection of the mer-, 
ger was published In newspapers 
Dec. 14, 1069, a Sunday. The
next day the value of Hartford 
Fire stock dropped 16 points.

The Hartford Courant said 
Wednesday it had learned that 
certain pet^le in Hartford, who 
held a substantial number of 
Hartford Fire shares, sold them

during the weeks immediately 
before Cotter’s rejection of the. 
merger.

The newspaper also said it 
understood that some people who 
sold Hartford Fire stock Just be
fore the merger was rejected 
bought the company’s stock Just 
before the merger was approved 
five months later.

The day before Cotter ap
proved the merger, Hartford 
BTre stock was bought in un
usually heavy amounts, the 
new8i>aper said.

The SE)C reportedly Is investi
gating “ irregularities”  invtdv- 
ing the merger, including ques
tionable trading of stock in Hart-, 
ftrfd before both decisions. But

the SEC has declined to com
ment on the investigation, In
cluding the latest development.

A  Hartford broken said Tues
day, however, the SEX? is 
“ digging Into activity that the 
firm might have had- to do with 
either Hartford Fire or ITT  
stock.”

He said the SEC phoned him 
July 28 asking for a report on 
all trading of Hartford Fire or 
ITT  stock from July 1, 1969 to 
June 1, 1070. He said he sup
plied the Information in a letter 
to the SEC last week.

Passport Checks 
Bewilder Czechs
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Drivers of disabled cars In 
Liondcn are given exemptions 
from iMirklng restrictions.

MUNICH, Germany (A P ) — 
Czechoslovak border officials 
turned back 122 persons at 
West German crossing points in 
July “ because their outward 
appearance did not agree with 
their passport photos,”  West 
German border authoriOes re
ported today. They said most <rf 
them had long hair or beards. 
"7 ^  spokesman said the most 

extreme case they encountered 
was that of two Yugoslavs 
wearing open-neck shirts. They 
were turned back because their 
passport photos showed them 
with ties (si, he said.

PROOF! NO OTHER WAY OF FOOD SHOPPING BEATS MINI-PRICING ! O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

HAPPY PACES... AND STOCKED SHHVES... AS ALWAYS!

Tax Problems Trying 
Even in World of Art

mmmmmmrn mm

< Tho m ore  
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I BUY $B TO $9.99 • GET 
100 BONUS STAMPS 

^  with coupon No. 1

H O B  b u n . . .
n o u s a v e !  

&BUY $10 TO $14.99 • GET 
200 BONUS STAMPS 
with coupon No. 2

BUY $15 OR MORE - GET 
300 BONUS STAMPS 
with coupons No. 1 & 2

B y  JIM liAPHAM 
Kansas City Star Writer 

Written for 
The Asabclated Press

KANSAS OTTY (AP ) — "H  an 
artist started worrying about 
his estate he’d quit painting.”

Nevertheless at the age <rf 82 
the artist Thomas Hart Benton 
does think about his estate.

And he also Is painting.
Frightening thoughts of how 

continued production and taxes 
might bring financial ruin on an 
artist and his heirs are easily 
summoned.

“Since 1965 it began to strike 
me as a pretty damn dangerous 
thing,”  Benton said.

Bentpn’s worries are twofold. 
Gifts o f art works have tradi- 
titmally been-sources of tax de
ductions both for artists and col
lectors, and, with this favorable 
tax climate, have nourished art
ists, collectors and museums. A  
donor could admittedly, by set
ting an inflated value on his 
gift, obtain a decided tax advan- 
tage.

In recent years, Benton said, 
tax collectors have taken a less 
lenient view o f this pracUce, 
and now an artist may find that 
the gift v^ue of an imsold pednt- 
Ing may be limited for tax de- 
ducUon purposes to Ythat is 
termed Its cost of production.

’R  costs practicaBy nothing 
to produce a painting,”  Benton 
said. ‘As for the -work Involved, 
how much is an arUst wortti an 
hour?”

There $ilso is the matter of the 
paintings he will leave bdiind 
Mm, unsold. At worst, he said.

an artist’s work might be 
valued at mllUcxis and taxed ac
cordingly to the Impoverish
ment of his heirs, and yet the 
heirs m i^ t  sUH be unable to 
sell the art.

‘The feds seem to have a dou
ble standard here,”  he added.
' I f  I  give something away I 
can’t use fair market prices to 
evaluate it. But If I  turn up my 
toes, the Mghest of these very 
martcet prices will be applied to 
evaluating my estate.”

I f  that should happen, he said, 
“ the heir pays a vdiole lot of tax 
for what m l^ t  turn out to be a 

of Junk that isn’t  worth
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Benton does not think his 
work will lose in value after his 
death—“ I ’ve been too highly 
publicized . . .  but you never 
can tell. It might. It ’s happened 
before.”

Benton emsidered It Ironic 
the WMte House has asserted 
the deslratrflity of encouraging 
the arts “ and ttien a  tax comes 
along and wipes it all out.”

Not all artists were singled 
out by the Ihtemal Revenue 
Service for special attention, he 
said, “ but some are and I ’m 
afraid I ’ll be one.”

He said he has enough paint
ings in storage In Kaxiaaa City 
and at Martha’s Vineyard, 
Mass., so that if too Mgh a 
value is placed on them when 
his estate is assessed the taxes 
could conceivaMy wipe out the 
estate. Property with real 
values, lands and houses might 
have to be sold to retain posses- 
.Sion of paintings with only po
tential values, he said.
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House Shuts Pocketbook 
On Greek, Pakistani Aid
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WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 
House has voted to suspend the 
Greek and Peddstani military 
governments from U.S. foreign- 
aid rolls in an effort to force 
internal reforms.

Withholding all $118 million 
from the Greek military Junta 
to prees return of democratic 
rule was upheld by the House 
122 to 67 Tuesday night after a 
shouting, accusaUmi-trading de
bate.

Cutoff of up to (446 miUi<m 
aid for Pakistan until it re- 
sirfves turmoil blamed for the 
flight <rf 10 million Ekust PaMs-. 
tani refugees to India was up
held without a fight.

The House then passed a for
eign-aid authorization with (3.4 
billion for each of the next two 
years. The 200-192 vote sent the 
bill to the Senate.

Backers of Greek aid, led by 
Rep. James A. Burke, D-Mass., 
tried to remove the ban on 
grounds the military Jtmta has 
brought stability to Greece, 
wants to restore democracy 
and must be kept a friendly 
NATO ally.

But Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D- 
Chlo—with Burke shouting ob-. 
Jections from the aisle—ac
cused Burke of making a "pat
ent plea for dlctatorsMp.”

Hays said the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, wMch wrote 
the curb, was only trying to 
pressure the Greek Junta into 
living up to its promise to re
store democracy to the country 
wMch Invented it.

House Republican Deader 
Gerald R. Ford said he believes 
President Nixon will restore the 
Greek aid by declaring in writ
ing that the aid is in America’s 
overriding interest, an escape 
clause in the bill.

Even then the bill would Umlt 
Greek aid to the (90 milUon ap
proved last year, not the Presi
dent’s (118 million.

Rep. Cornelius E. OaUagfabT. 
D-N.J., wdio won the Pakistani 
aid suspension in committee, 
said it would cut off (226 mil
lion new aid and up to (̂120 mil
Uon already approved but not 
allocated.

The aid would be cut off until 
Ihresldent Nixon notified Con
gress that political turmoil was 
being resolved in East Pakistan

and refugees’ property and 
rights were being restored.

But (1(X> mUUon was added to 
the bUl speclficaUy to aid East 
Pakistani refugees.

Opponents charged the curb 
dictates foreign policy. Rep. 
Edward J. Derwinski, R-HI., 
said the action could aggravate 
“ a major war”  between Pakis
tan and India.

The House rejected amend
ments to cut off aid to BrazU 
until reports of political torture 
are discounted; trim (206 mUi 
Uon AUlance for Prog;ress aid 
to South America over the ^ o  
years, and add (10 bUUon to the 
bill for economic aid to poor 
countries.

The (3.4-bUU<m authorization 
for each o f the next two years 
carries (2 biUicai for military 
assistance including credit 
arms sales and (1.4 billion in 
economic development aid.
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Drugs Suspect 
Is L i n k e d  To 
Carolina Death
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — A  26- 

year-old man arrested on nar
cotics charges in Waterbury 
last week was served a war
rant by the FBI Tuesday for 
unlawful flight to- avoid prosecu
tion in connection with the death 
of a man in Wilmington, N.C., 
officers said.

A spokesman for Wilmington 
police said Allen Harper, 26, of 
Waterbury was charged with 
murder in the death of Velga- 
mon Stanley Rivers, 36,, who 
was shot .in the side Feb. 25 in 
Wilmington. The spokesman said 
the shooting apparently occurred 
during an argument.

Harper was apprehended for 
the possession of a "large 
amount”  of heroin in his apart
ment in Waterbury July 29 and 
also was charged with resisting 
arrest a cco rd ^  to a detective 
in Waterbury.

Wilmington pcdlce said Harper 
was in North Carolina to visit 
his mother at the time of the 
shooting. Authorities said Rivers 
died about a month after the in
cident.

The warrant for unlawful 
flight was served in New Haven 
Jail where Harper was held in 
lieu of his posting (10,(X)0 bond.
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SH O P  G R A N D  UN IO N  FOR THE FR E S H E ST  PRO D U CE  IN  TOW N

FRESHC a n t a l p u p e s H o 2 ' " 7 9 1  S u i e e t C o r n
Cucum bers lON^-GRIlN 3 29*̂  B lueberries ^<UtTIVAI«r kSi.39‘̂ Rom aine Lettuce

TOR

19'

PRICES EPFECTIVE THRU SAT., A U G . 7th AT M AN C H jSTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
Not Responsible For Typographical Errors

■ P R I C E D  U l  W E E K  S T E C U I S ! ShbpDel Monte
Sliced Peaches

4 17 tz
CMS

Del Monte
Drink\  PINEAPPLE- 

GRAPEFRUIT

46 iz 
tans

Half Gallon
Ice Cream
7 9 '

Scott
Jumbo Towels

S U P E R M A R K E T S

168
Sheet
Roll

Friend’s
Baked Pea Beans

3 “ 95°

From our Frozen Food I)eptJ

Spar Kool Drinks
1 0  ““ 8 9 '

Grape, Orangeade, 
Fruit Punch, Lem
on Lime, Rasp
berry Lemon.

4 ‘.V.‘ 95‘
2 »  . ^ . 5 9

Ig ^  Stop & 
t  Shop

M b  Stop &  Shop
Potato Chips

5 9 '

Birds Ey e  Tasti Fries 
Banquet Fried Chicken 
Taste o’  Sea Fish n’  Chips S f"  
Stop & Shop Cheese P izza  69^
Chun King Eg g  Rolls ii 6 5 '
Morton Dinners MltSlry Slfok''—̂iVoi 
Aunt Jemima Waffles 3 9 '
Peaches & Slrawherries .| ;f  3 'p°«  H
Kraft Chocolate Pie 16 oz

Twin
Pack

Hendries Nice N’  Icey
.pkR 
pKg ygke

of 12 7 Y

i

First of the season
Bartlett Pears

From California

for

Blade Cut Roast
(CHUCK)

Maxi-man beef has that just-cut look of 
freshness because we sell so much of it.

C
lb

At Stop & Shop, each cut is carefully trimmed 
of excess fat and bone, special attention is 
given to removing gristle areas, and we never 
add extra fat or larding to any cut. We call 
this special kind of meat cutting our Just Rite 
Trim®. Sale meats get it, too!

U S D A
C H O IC E

F ro m  New  Je rsey , F R E S H

Blueberries Pint 39*

California Chuck
6»

Biade Cut Chuck
Steak lb

(ROAST)
Satisfy hearty appetites with this tasty 
roast from the heart of the chuck.

Undercut Roast
88

California Chuck U.S.D.A.
Choice

Sugar Cured 
I-lb pkg sliced

lb

(BONELESS CHUCK)
Wasteless, easy-to-slice pot roast. Use 
tomato juice or soup as cooking liquid.

c
lb Boneless ChBck

Choose your favorites!

Merit Bacon 
Stop & Shop
Stop&Shop;rL«r.69 '

BQjcon, 6 9 'Sugar Cured 
Bacon

M b pkg diced 
.Maple Cured 

Bacon
1-lb pkg diced

U.S.D.A.
Choice

Swift’ s Bacon m'' ^TJlf 7 3 '

lb
Sw ift’ s Bacon 7 3 '

Shoulder Roast
Colonial Bacon^'’%'d̂ ;̂?‘6 9 '

All cut from USDA Choice beef from feder
ally. inspected plants.

$ 1 1 8
lb

Delihdhico Steak
Sugor Lured 
l-Tb diced 7 5 'Napoo Bacon 

Armour Bacon 1̂"/.? 7 5 ' 
Oscar Mayar T-Ĵ pocIwSr, S 5 '

Fresh from  the briny deep to our fish dept.!

■  ■  Steak ■  Shoulder H H

London Broil U.S.D.A.
Choice

18
lb

King Crab Meat
1939From Alaska

For tantalizing salads with a gour
met flair, you’ll enjoy serving 

tender crab meat.
12 oz 
pkg

Blade Steak U.S.D.A.
Choice

38
lb

AT OUR

DEPT.%
Countryfiue 
Sliced Swiss

Cheese
89'

peeled &  Deveined Shrimp
$ 0 9 9l Y z  lb package

Something special for warm 
weather entertaining. Beef Kahobsn”

Shrimp Paltias
59‘

Cooked
12 oz pkg < Cube 4 28 Smoked Shoulders

Colenigl AAbdtr. Wattr Added

a
Colonial Master

Smoked Pork

Butts
7 8 i
58’.

Water Added
Lean and tender. 
You'll enjoy this 
great value. Ideal 
for picnics.

A
CoiuuwCs l(itckeH

Our own Caterer’s Kitchen

Chicken
or

Beef

Meat Pies
2 *1

Potaio Saiad
or Cole Slaw
t-lb pkQ or IS oz pkg

Meat Loaf
or Chicken Loo( — 2-lb pkgn49

ea

lb
Steak (Chuck) We reserve 

the right to 
limit quantities

16 IZ
i Pkl

Jv.-’

SoftM argarine 
Shrimp Gocktaii
Kraft Whipped Cream Cheese ^

Smoked Clam

Baked fresh in our own bakery!

Rhubarb Pie c
Tangy and sweet, a delicious com
bination ot tastes. Made trom fresh 
rhubarb.

f22oi
pkg

Stop & 
Shop

1 lb
pkgs

2 12 oz 
pkas j L

Soa
AAaid 3 t .S 8 5 '

Stop & Shop Fudge Cake a . pkgs 
Boston Dream Pie , *'3 ofi*g°'’ 5 9 ‘  
Yah Yah Buttercrest Bread 3 IV3 lb 

looves X

Variety English Muffins
Cinnomon Rolsin, bacon, Cbcdcfor Chccic

3 11 o z S i  
pKqs X

Health & Beauty items to save you money!

Close-Up Toothpaste

2 4.6 q z $ 9
Tubes I

i ginnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn^

10'= off ill 10‘ off
G .M . Totul Cereul i  j |  Nesteo Iced Tea

___ - ____  . . .
it 0 1  pkg) with this coupon

Thru Aug. 7. Limit 1 pkg per customer

mejim (JStopeShop

(10 p k .o f 1 .7  01 tav.) whh coupon
Thru Aug. 7. Limit 1 pkg per customer 1

You’ll enjoying saving 
the mini pricing® way.

rpes**«tta»AeaeesjMLajuiajiaejULaee.

Brylcreem 
Cotton Swahs

9c Oft label—4.5 o i lube 79
stop L  

Shop 2 pkg» £  A c
of 90 O #

Stop &  Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons Prices Effective In Manchesteri 
263TE. Middle Turnpike |

40‘ off
Maxwell House lattMt

C ilt i

(10 01 jar) wMi this coupon
Thru Aug. 7. Limit 1 j i r  per customer

m\U S to p .5 h o p j

25< off
Contudino ' Tamti Paste

i s (3/12 01 cons) wM i this coepoe
Thru Aug. 7. Limit 3 cent per customer

«eneeeMeeB#ep.eepa,e.eee^eee»lHPJl#aae*MSU|a«je*Sj

in ru  AUg. /• LimiT « CdnS pOt CUSIOniOr CP

rn d M u S i aOflOQQQQQQOiy îj.l.l.-.M.IhfloooQOOQj

c
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MISSES, WOMEN'S JUNIORS
FAMOUS MAKER
ALL NUDE 
PANTY HOSE
selling elsewhere at 
$ 1 .5 0  ( if  p e r f e ^
marshairs 
low 
price

Fof wear with your barest summer 
footwear, ^ o o s e  our multi-fila
ment all sheer panty hose. For a 
sheer, smooth look from your toes. 
to your waist. Colors of sunglowi 
cinnamon, sunspioa and taupe.l 
Slight Irregulars.

O N E  S IZ E  F IT S  A L L
L IN G E R IE  D E P T.

VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE

IMPORTED SPANISH 
GENUINE LEATHER

JANDBAGS
selling elsewhere 

at $6 to $12
marshall’s low price

A
to

ALL FAMOUS MAKE
FALL FASHION

D R E S S E S
FOR JUNIORS

selling elsewhere 
at $28 to $36

marshall’s low price

T3»" ! 5 >

• Contrast Trim  Styles!
• Tote Styles!
• Fringe Trim  Styles!
• Suede and Leader Styles!

A ll theta ttylet and many, many more 
including all the most wanted shapes and 
sizes. This hat to be one of the "hottest" 
handbag buys whe have E V E R  made A t 
these low  prices you can have an up-to- 
the-minute style handbag to suit your 
every mood. All First Quality

S P O R TS W E A R  D E P T.

Choose from long sleeve 
wool jersey dresses, short 
sleeve coiduroy dresses, 
sleeveless corduroy jump
ers, long pant dresses, long 
velour dresses, 2-pc. wool 
skirt sets, in all the latest 
Fall co lo rs in clu d in g  
camel, lilac, berry, black 
and brown. A ll First 
Quality.

S IZE S  3 to 15
D R ESS D E P T.

\ l

' • r

OUTSTANDING VALUE!
FROM A FAMOUS MAKER

PERMA-PRESS CASUAL 
SLACKS FOR BOYS^

selling elsewhere at $ 3  /  ' 
marshall's low price /qq>

That's right 99c! These rugged 
pants come in colors of navy, 
brown and green solids. 'Fashion 
right' with half boxer waist and zip 
fro n t Re-enforced knees and perm
anent press features make this the 
most sensational value in boys' 
pants A N Y W H E R E ! A ll First Qual
ity. '

S IZ E S  3 T O  7 

C H IL D R E N ’S D EP T.

n

w .

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED
NOVELTY
ACRYLIC

P A N T S
FOR MISSES

selling elsewhere at 
$8 to $16 ( i f  perfect)

marshall’s low orice

When you think of "fall 
fashion" think of Marshall's, 
then come on down to see this 
great group of pants. Included 
are jean styles, button front 
styles, side rip  styles and 
more. Novelty tweeds, checks, 
plaids end solids in the| 
N E W E S T  fall fashion colors. 
Slight Irregulars.

S IZES  6 to 18

S P O R TS W E A R  D £ P T.

m

icii

[ u  '

M EN’S FAMOUS MAKER

RAIN OR SHINE »
LINED COATS

selling elsewhere at 
$50  to $ 7 0  (if  p erfect) .

marshall’s jow price

to

N ow  at typical Marshatl’s savings get a zip-out 
lined single or double breasted rain or shine 
coat for fall. See them in single or double 
breasted styles (even some belted styles) in 
colors of brown, navy arid tan. Slight Irregu
lars.

S IZ E S  36 to 44

M EN 'S  D E P T.

|V ♦

;
* .. ‘94V 

'■C*
-  :*

E O F E B CES

I

:  I

FAMOUS U.S. MAKERS-TOP QUALITY
CANVAS DECK OXFORDS 

FOR MEN AND BOYS
selling elsewhere at $ 3 .95  (if  perfect)

marshall’s low price
^ - 7

THE ANNUAL EVENT YOU WAIT FOR IS HERE AGAIN...

AUGUST WHITE SALE
AND BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS!

BACK-TO-S(»IOOL BEDSPREAD SPECIAL
RUGGED "TIGHT WOVEN" 
RIB CORD PERM A-PREST 
IN TWIN AND BUNK SIZE

Complete with feature found 
in much higher priced deck 
shoes. A t  this low price you'll 
want to boy more than one 
pair. Sizes and quantities 
limited so hurry in. Slight 
Irregulars.

S H O E D EP T.

\

FAMOUS MAKER
TERRICLOTH 

SLIPPERS
FOR MEN & WOMEN
selling elsewhere at 

$3.99 to $6.99 ( if  perfect)] 
marshall’s low price

These lightweight home or travel 
slippers are ideal for guys end gals 
who like stylish comfort at a 
modest price. Assorted styles and 
colors. Limited sizes-Slight Irregu
lars.

S IZES  S4A- L 

S H O E D E P T.

Perfect for home and dorm alike! Assorted colors. 
Slight Irregulars.

>TWIN SIZE selling elsewhere (if perf.) at $10.98

marshall's low price

•BUNK SIZE selling elsewhere (if perf.) at $7.98

marshall's low price ^ 7r 7r

D O M E S TIC 'S  D E P T. ________________________

I
i

M E N ’S FAMOUS MAKER
LONG SLEEVE

DRESS 
SHIRTS

se llin g  e lsew here  at 
$7 to $10 ( if  perfect)

, marshall’s low price

Tim e  to lay in a fresh supply 
of shirts for fell. Shop M w - 
shall's for the L A T E S T  in 
solid and fancy long sleeve 
dress shirts in all the latest 
colors. Each with N EW  long 
point collar styles. Slight Irreg
ulars.

S IZ E S  14 to 17

M E N 'S  D EP T

I '  V i 'y

A U G U S T  W H IT E  S A L E  S P EC IA L

SCAHER RUGS
selling elsewhere at $3 to $8

marsh aU’t 
low 
price

Chenilles, braids, broadlooms -  too 
many to describe A L L  outstanding 
valuesi First quality and Irregulars.

P U G  D E P T.

//7P /

\

AUGUST WHITE SALE SPECIAL!
FULL SIZE GOOSE FEATHER

BED PILLOWS
selling elsewhere at $ 7 .9 8

marshall’s low price

/

If you prefer the 
"super soft" feel of 
goose feathers don't 
miss outi All in a 
beautiful tick. First 
Quality.

PILLOW CASE ASSORTR^NT
D on't go back-to-school without 'em. In solids, 
prints, stripes. First Quality and Slight Irregulars.

PKGS. O F  2 
V A L U E S  T O  $6 

(if perfect)
D O M E S TIC 'S  D EP T

marshall’s
low

price

FAMOUS MAKER

''KASHA” L IN E D W ^. 
NYLON JACKETS' ^

FOR BOYS
selling elsewhere 

at $ 1 2
marshall’s low price

The jacket he'll wear most on 
the cool days ahead. Mom will 
love the easy washability and 
w a te r re p e lle n t features. 
Raglan sleeves with snap- 
button front style. Colors of 
red, green, navy, blue and 
maroon. First Quality.

S IZ E S  S -M -L -X L

1

B O Y S ' D EP T,

m a r s h a l l ^
. UM oyt

< V
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Events Ordinance Tabled

Directors Vote Funds, 
Reject Zone Law Officer

By OIJiNN OAMBER 
(Herald Rei>orter)

through outside private orgatil- DlscussitHis of the proposed 
zatlons, such as the Boy Scouts ordinance to regulate special 
who iast year sold bags for a events in town centered around 

The Board of Directors small profit. questions of what limits should
last night approved $91,- Zinsser and Pletrantonlo ques- ^e set before an event becomes 
285.28 in appropriations; Uoned- whether or not thp town spe^al
turned down a proposed s^Ung the b ^ s  infringed on ^ a S  ^ " ’’afthe'^reesU on
$13,000 appropriation for P^vate enterprise. of“ ^ t ^ T i n ^ e ?  ap^hited a
the salary and expenses of Town Manager Robert WeiM member bl-partisan com-
a zoning enforcement o f- received no complaints niitteg to review and refine the
ficer; and tabled action on o ^ e r a w d  MtTd ttat there w ^  propos^ o r d i^ c e  with „  notcQ uiai mere was council John Shea Jr. On that
a proposed ordinance to  no one at last night’s meeting to ,jommlttee are Zinsser, Mrs. 
regulate special events in complain about the program. 'perguson, and Jon Norris, 
to'wn. He reported that the bags ^quie there was almost unanl-

Due to extended and repetl- would be colored as opposed to nious support for the Idea of
tlve discussion about the zoning the clear bags us^d last year, gugh gn orc înance, considerable
enforcement officer and the and would be stronger.-Riey will concern was expressed by
proposed special events ordl- probably come In packages of nvembers of the public and dl-
nance, a large portion of the dl- this year. Last year, the first {.ggtors about the possibility of 
rectors agenda was never y®ar the bags were sbld by the placing too much of a burden on 
reached. The board will meet town, they came in bundles of 20. iggal civic or school organiza- 
again next 'Tuesday to continue $3,BOO for the repair of side- nons who run events such as the
work on the agenda. walks and surbs damaged as the fireworks every July 4 at Mt.

The appropriations approved result of work on 1-84. The mon- Nebo, the Thanksgiving Day 
Include: ®y will be reimbursed to the poot Race, or even a normal

1) 1B8 38B28 to the Hlriiwav town from the Insurance compa- higjh gghooi football game.
D e p i X '^  for Im pnvXente “ *® who worked Director WlUlam FitzGerald
to town roads. This amount was “ * “ ® suggested two changes In the
received from the state as com- Walks and curbs to be re- proposed ordinance as It Is 
pensation for damages to town paired will be thoi^ most severe- worded now. First that an event 
roads which- resulted from ty damaged on the south side of become ‘ ‘special" when its an- 
hea'vy equipment traveling to Hartford Rd. between McKee ticipated attendance Is -between 
the cmistructibn site of the as and West Sts., according to Wll- 3,600 and B,000 rather than 2,000 
yet unopened stretch of 1-84 ham O’Neill, director of public as proposed.
through the south end of town, works. Second, he suggested that the

2) $12,000 to the PoUce De- 6) $700 to the Cemetery De- ordinance speclflcaUy exclude 
paiWent for Special PoUce partment for the purchase of town sponsored or Board of Ed- 
Services In Wickham Park and cemetery lots. The lots will be ucatlon sponsored events.
at two construction sites in bought from people who have Farr said, "I  think It would be 
town. T ie money wUl be relm- moved out of town or for other awfully easy In an ordinance 
bursed to the town by the reasons no longer want the lots. Uke this to forget the purpose
Trustees of Wickham Park and The lots wiU be resold. of the ordinance." . Almost all
the contractor working « i  the in turning down the $13,(»0 who spoke agreed that the pur- 
improvements to the Broad and for a zoning enforcement offi- pose of the ordinance would be 
Center Sts. .Intersection and the cer, most directors cited the to prevent a Powder Ridge In 
c<»itractor Installing water and current tight economy as their Manchester, 
sewer lines along Spencer St. to reason and asked that more ef- Mrs. Perguson said, “ I don’t 
Hlllstown Rd. forts be made t o  have existing think the fee Is as Important as

3) $e,T(X) to the PoUce Depart- personnel perform the zoning the permission.”  She expressed
ment for Phase n  of the Police follow ups. concern over burdening charit-
In-Servlce Training Program. Joseph Swensson, chairman of gbig organizations running a 
The program is entering Its sec- the -Planning and Zoning Com- fund raising event with the pro-
ond year. The money comes mission, attended last night’s posed $100 license fee.
from a state grant and goes to meeting and spoke In favor of suggested that the ordln-
pay for ^ulpment and instruc- the new poslUon. He comment- might have a time limit.

Connecticut Flag for Maine Scout Base

South African 
C r i t i c a l l y  111 
After Traiwplant
CAPE TOWN, SouilN^rlca 

YAP) — Adrian HerbertXwho 
underwent a heart-lung tr 
plant 10 days ago, was in criti
cal condition today after emer
gency surgery to repair a loose 
connection In his new organs.

Herbert, 49. has lived longer 
than anyone else after a graft 
of both heart and lungs. His op
eration by Dr. ChrisUfCan Barn
ard’s transplant team was the 
fourth attempted and the first 
outside the United States.

The previous longest survivor 
of such surgery lasted eight 
days.

Barnard and other senior 
members of his transplant 
team were unavailable Tuesday 
when It was discovered that 
one of the couplings made dur
ing the operation J^y 26 had 
sprung a leak and/alr was en
tering Herbert’^-mest cavity.

A tube was inserted between 
Herbert’s yttw (o remove the 
air while surgeons pondered 
their next move. Late ’Tuesday 
nlgbt, they decided to operate 
and patch the break In his right 
Windpipe connection.

The surgery was successful, 
a spokesman at Groote Schuur 
Hospital said. He described 
Herbert’s condition variously as 
"reasonable," “weak" and 
satisfactory."

Informed sources said the 
patient's life was hanging by a 
slender thread and his condi
tion was critical. Herbert had a 
close call last Wednesday when 
his body began rejecting the 
new lungs, but massive In
jections of drugs pulled him 
through.

This Connecticut state flag will be flying over the 
Boy Scout Maine-Matagamon Wildernessnew

Base, in the Allagash area north of Baxter State 
Park, Maine, when these scouts arrive there later 
today. It was presented to them on departure this 
morning by State Sen, David Odegard, in white 
shirt, to expedition scoutmaster Frank J. Ennis, 
at his right. The other leader, extreme left, is 
Louis Hafner. Three of the seven scouts headed

for a week of wilderness camping and lake and 
river canoeing are from West Simsbury Troop 170, 
but one„ Roger Adams, didn’t make it for the pho
to. The other scouts are from Troop 98 and Ex
plorer Post 120 in Manchester. From left, the 
scouts are Paul Dollard (170), David Hiers (98), 
Mark Hafner (98), Victor J. Dupuy II, (98), 
Thomas Smith (170), and James Messier (120). 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Tallest Man on 66
STANTON, MO. (AP) — Ed 

Carmel, who claims to be the 
world's tallest man at 9 feet, 1 
Inch, has, much ground to cov
er.

He is traveling up and down 
2,200 miles of U.S. 66 this sum
mer making speeches, public 
appearances and distributing

constitutional right and Should would be protected^against p<«- th® <Urecto™ ratĥ ^̂  than the
tors In the program vdUch up- ed that the PZC efforts In the jngtajnce, If an event were "o* have to be *9̂ - 
dates the knowledge of Man- area of zoning are “ substantial- a cer- ®*’ ®̂  commented that

A O  u r A l l  a c t  lgp  u H fV in M l f  n n  P n f l M V 'A .  ^  . . . .  ±m_____IX

slble clean up costs; and that town manager, have the final any such license.

tain number of hours, then ItChester policemen as well as ly diluted”  without an enforce- _  _ _
policemen from area towns. ment officer. He compared the ‘  ‘ Tucense. Ac-

4) $7,000 for the purchase of pZC members to "paper Ugers” ^

Shea commented that the. $100 
license fee amounts to an In
spection fee. The sum would in 
effect pay for the time spent by

iiiiiiiiiiii^

plastic bags to be sold to town -without any means to enforce for^^^y^ Police Chief, Health Inspec-
event would be valid for no moreresidents and used for leaf col- their regulations, 

lection In the fall. Mayor James Farr suggested
lliree Oppose Sale that the position could be part-

The appropriation was ap- time and start In January. Dl- 
proved by a five to three vote, rector Mrs. Vivian Perguson

than three consecutive days.
Questions Oonslltatloiiallty rf.-joi-rta Barbara Baker of 64 Deepwood standards

tor and Building Inspector in 
seeing that any proposed special 
event meets health and safety

proveo oy a nve lo w e e  voie. reeior „„noHonPd the constitutional- Prank Luplen of 21 Sunset St.
Directors Donald Wells, Carl moved that Weiss look Into the Dr. q u e ^ o n ^ e  conM ^ suggested two changes In the
Zinsser, and Anthony Pletran- powlbUlty cl a ^ -t lm e  z o n ^  L L  to e^ ^ ^  lSe f ^  pe^le pr^osal-that a $6,(^ bond he

‘^̂ ould pro- I f a — r J ^ ^ u T a x ^ le  ? S ^ e d  In addlUon to t o e ^
wouia pre noara voiea i claimed peaceful asaembage Is license fee so that the town

tonlo voted 
Wells Indicated 

fer to promote the sale of bags reel Weiss to do this.

N O W  SEW  FOR FALL FASHIONS

Now you con Iw y your Foil Fabrics early when Hie widest selection is available and still 

get unbelievably LO W , L O W  PRICES.

CONN. FABRIC SUPPLY CO.
M AIN  STREET HEBRON, C O N N .

228-3804
Open Monday and Saturday 9:00 A .M . Hll 9:00 P.M.

FASHION CORDUROYS . . . .  *1A9 yd.
45“ W W e. Maclilne W ahaM e. Flret FaslilcHi a m rtiiy iit  Includw W IDE W ^
N O  W A LE, TH IC K  *N TH IN , FA N C Y  C U TS  and PRINTS. Compote at $1.99 -  $2.99

PERMANENT PRESS CORDUROY «1.00 yd.
45" wide, 5Q®/o Polyester, 50®/o Cotton, Machine Washable Pinwole Corduroy. Com 
pare at $1.99

PRINTED M ATTE JERSEY . . . *1.39 yd.
54" W ide, Acelote/Nylan, Machine Washable. Compare at $2.98

M anchester

SAVINGS 
A  LOAN

Association

HOM E M O R TG A G ES

%

TO MANCHESTER

Rt 66. o o g i
-To

Columbia)
CONN.

FABRIC 
SUPPLY.To Colcl^ester '

100% Polyester Double Knits
G SO Inches W ide.

G  Wash and W ear
G Huge Selection, Fall and Summer Colors. 

G Compare at $5.00, $6.00, $7.00.

Home can be like this
Fam ily  itch in g  fo r  a  p lace  o f  th e ir  own . . a  p lace  w here  
th e y  can  live life  to  its fu llest?  Then com e in and !earn  
ab o u t M a n c h e s te r  S avings & Loan's new . lo w er m o rtg a g e  
ra te  o f  Y '/i p er cen t. Learn  how  you can  ad d  to  your 
m o rtg a g e  la te r  on fo r  repa irs  or rem o d e lin g  w ith o u t a  re 
fin a n c in g  ch arg e , or. p ay  up your m o rtg a g e  b e fo re  th e  
scheduled d a te  w ith g u t pen alties .

C o m e  in to m o rro w  and  w e 'll answ er your questions. N o  
o b lig a tio n . o (  course.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

M A N C H E S T E R 'S  O LD E S T  F IN A N C IA L  IN S T IT U T IO N

1007 M A IN  ST i/ e ET. N E A R  M A P L E  STREET -  T E L  6 4 9 -4 5 8 8  
C O V E N T R Y /O F F IC E  - R O U T E  31 - T E L  7 4 2 -7 3 2 1
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PAmWAN By
Storm Jameaon. Harper. $6.

Expressed in no uncertain 
terms, this is novelist Storm 
Jameson’s  critique on the art 
and craft of writing novels in 
our time, and a  credo as weU.

She has high standards. Most 
contemporary novels (she esti
mates 99 per cent) give her the 
duidders. She asks bluntly 
"How often do you read a  new 
novel twice?" She insists on 
comparing ali novels with the 
classics, and keeps referring to 
such models as Tolstoy and 
Proust.

She goes over the frequently 
discussed question of whether 
the novel has gone into a  de- 

' cUne, and takes the stand that 
it isn’t necessarily so.

The ■’’new novel” she hasn’t 
much use for, and while she is 
t(derant ot the "experimental’’ 
novel, her personal view is that 
it is up a blind alley.

Pornographic works, per se, 
stadke her as being repetitious 
and boring; but she hasn’t 
made up her mind about cen
sorship of such works. She has 
some Interesting things to say 
about the differences between 
the novel and the, better films.

Although she is the author of 
a dozen novels herself, in her 
later years she has come to the 
ctmclusion that a really serious 
novelist should work slowly and 
produce a very few works in a  
lifetime, perhaps no more than 
five.

Any writer and anyone inter
ested in writing should find that 
the reading of Miss Jameson’s 
no-n<Misense, cogent, pungent 
book—with its stem demands 
for quality, not sloppiness; for 
real content, not just super
ficiality; for precision in the 
use of language—is a  welcome 
experience.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

Presbyterians (Campbellltes) 
times the family relationships 
are hard to follow.

A good many of Maxwell’s 
ancestors were active in the 
church, and this slows down the 
narrative considerably, while 
the author goes on at greath 
length about church doctrines 
and the differences between the 
Ipresbyterlans (Campbellltes) 
and the newly formed Christian 
Church.

’The latter part of the account 
is a  folksy, g;arrulous record of 
the author’s  boyhood years in 
Illinois early in this century.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

by the Inquirer

Cadi waak, Tha Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you hr the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hihing 
and oat all the info right here in the Manchester Evening Herald.

EINSTEIN: ’The Life and 
Times. By Ronald W. Clark. 
Worid PubUshing. SIS.

British science writer d a rk , 
after an obviously prodigious 
amount of research, has pro
duced not only a  thorough biog
raphy of Albert Einstein, but 
also a  running record of the his
tory of physics in his time.

It is a  big book, and with 
notes, blMlography and index 
runs to more than 700 pages, 
plus Illustrations, d a rk  has 
packed into it enough detail to 
ipake it the equivalent of an 
even larger book.

Hie general public still vague
ly remembers Einstein as a  sort 
of iather of relativity, perhaps 
not recalling that he let Mmself 
be carried into an involvement 
with paciflsm and Zionism.

d a rk  presents him as a  con
tradictory man, in his later 
years a tragic figure who had 
fallen behind the scientific pace.

At the beginning d a rk  cites 
the contradictions: “The Ger
man who detested the f i r 
mans; the pacifist who encdiu-- 
aged men to arms and played a  
significant part in the birth of 
nuclear weaiXHis; the Zioiiist 
who wiidied to placate the Ar
abs,” and a  iriiysicist who clung 
to his own idea of the universe, 
simultaneously believing in a 
Greater Being.

’Ihe author tells how the 
young Einstein studied elec
tromagnetism and produced his 
Special ’Theory; studied gravity 
and produced his General Theo
ry. d a rk  gives a layman’s ex
planation of relativity that is 
more understandable than most.

He also records the works of 
other physicists showing bow 
they were related to Ehnstein’s 
work. He portrays his sut^ect in 
his later years as resisting the 
new theories of indeterminacy 
and quantum mechanics, while 
struggling unsuccessfully to de
velop a theory that would en
compass both electromagnetism 
and gravity. He* delves into the 
personal anecdotes and myths 
that surrounded Einstein’s life. 
And he devotes special attention 
to all the circumstances sur
rounding Einstein’s letter to 
President Roosevelt in 1939 
about the possibility of nuclear 
fission—and a  bomb.

f h r  the merely casual reader 
there is more meat in this book 
than he may care to chew. But 
it deserves far more attention 
than a  casual reading. For both 
the scientist and the in terests  
layman this is a remarkably 
complete story of an extraordi- 

, nary man in an extraordinary 
time.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

ADDIE PRAT. By Joe David 
Brown. Simon A Schuster. $6.96.

Addie P ray  is a  precociously 
wise little girl, shrewd beyond 
her years, who a t age 11 be
comes a  full time partner with a 
confidence man known as Long 
Boy—who Just might be her real 
father, although she never is 
sure.

’The time is around 1932— 
Depression years—but Long
Boy manages to find ways of 
swindling people out of what 
money they have. He and the 
girl wander through the small 
and medium towns of the South, 
and at first their rackets are for 
small sums. ’They collect a  few 
doUars from recently widowed 
housewives, for Bibles their hus- 
l>ands supposedly had ordered.

’They try a  “lost wallet” trick 
(the victim is told he will share 
the contents of the wallet, and 
has to put up cash security) for 
increasingly larger sums, (hice 
they almost meet disaster when 
Long Boy tries to sell a  whole
sale bottlegger some his own 
booze. ’Ihen they graduate into 
forging negotiable warehouse 
receipts for cotton.

When they hook up with a  big- 
time opeiator called Major Car
ter E. Lee they get into the real 
money—th ro u ^  shares in a 
“lost” silver mine, stock in a 
medical panacea company 
which does not exist, etc.

’The big deal comes when Lee 
finds an old lady whose family 
has always had mlUions. The 
old lady’s smail granddaughter 
had been killed in a hurricane, 
but she clung to the belief that 
the child was still alive, having 
been carried off by a famUy of 
white trash. Lee coaches Addle 
to pose as the lost granddaugh
ter. ’The final plot twist is a  dan
dy.

’This book is a fun thing, 
aimusing, entertaining—and its 
heroine the sharpest little gal 
vriio ever came down the pike. 
She’s a  crazy kid, but so was 
Huck Finn.

MUes A. Sndtli 
Associated Press

Around Town A Favorite

Fowler Opttoians
Now is the time to see to those 

optical needs before school 
starts. FOWLER’S offers a com
plete line of ,frames, accessories 
and' service. Stop to and see 
them to the King’s section of 
the Parkade. Open Mon.-Sat. 
9:S0-fi:30, ’Thurs. tiU 9. Tel. 649- 
6672.

When sewing on snap fasten
ers, sew on the part with the 
knob first. Rub chalk on the 
knob. ’Then press against the 
material vdiere the other end of 
the snap is to be placed. There 
is your correct position.

Senior Oitiaens Ĉ >eoial 
Need perking up? PARISOAN 

COISTDIRE at 66 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday a shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a haircut 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
permanent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. ’Tel. 643- 
9832 for an apototment. Closed 
Mondays.

When threading elastic through 
a casing, fasten a  safety jdn to 
each end of the elastic. When 
you pull the elastic into the cas
ing, you can fork the end back 
to the opening with the safety 
pin.

Main Street Gay Aprons
Fairway

The reusable or disposable 
plastic party supplies at FAIR
WAY on Main St. are really 
great . . . they make entertain
ing a pleasure.

To save time and to get sea
soning just right, mix salt and 
pepper together to one shaker, 
using one tablespoon pepper to 
10 tablespoons salt. Keep the 
shaker on or near the range so 
cooking foods can be seasoned 
to one operation.

Semi-Annual Sale 
Great Savings! WA’TKINS 

BROS, is having their biggest 
mattress sale of the year. . . . 
Sterns & Foster personalized 
bedding to 3 degrees of firm
ness, med. firm—firm—extra 
firm, Priced at only $49.96 for 
twin or double. Matching box. 
springs $49.95, reg. $69.96. 

'Don’t miss this great savings 
event—Stop to at WATKINS to
day!

Council Scraps 
No-Scrap Plan

SOUTH SAN PRANCISOO 
Calif. (AP) — A c i t ^ d e  ban 
on the sale of beverages to no- 
return bottles and cans has 
been scrapped by the <aty 
Council.

Council members listened to 
a report from a committee 
studying alternatives to the 
measure passed tentatively in 
Jiriy and then voted 3-1 Tues
day to keep it from taking ef
fect as scheduled to September.

In the committee’s majority 
report, merchants and some 
council members favored a re
cycling program instead. Teach
er and student committee 
members held out for the origi
nal measure, first proposed by 
high school students.

Merchants had already filed 
F o r  t a s t i e r  peanut butter sand- a lawsuit against the city, con- 

wlches add a! bit of chlU sauce tending that the ordinance
to  th e  peanut butter. Mayonnaise “nc°n-
also g t^ p e a n u t  butter extra stltutlon^ly and drive custom- 
dash M id  taste, adding more zip 
to the sandwiches. For a  sweet 
sandwich, try mixing peanut 
butter with equal parts of honey.

For a change, mash potatoes 
and moisten with sour cream

Food Exports Jump
BONN—Exports of foodstuffs 

from West Germany to Eastern 
Europe, except for the Soviet

ilT te ^  of mUk ^ « i  with salt Union «md ^ Ig a rla , rose 
and pepper, sprinkle with chop- P«f.
ned t® the Soviet
P®“ Union and Bulgaria declined.

Cross-Stitched 
On 

Gingham

Plaza Dept. Store 
On E. Middle T’pke. (next to 

Popular) is having a  great sum
mer clearance on playtogs, 
sportswear and strawbags. Stop 
to and browse— ŷou’ll find lots 
of great values reduced for this 
sale!

Dip cut-out Mscuits to melted 
butter or margarine before put
ting them to the pan to go into 
the oven and the tops will be 
nice and brown.

MARGARET AND I. By 
Kate Wilhelm. Uttte, Brown. 
$5.96.
■ The “I” of the book’s title is 
the subconscious mind of Mar
garet herself.

Not only that, but the " I” is 
the narrator of this odd psy
chological novel, alternately 
blerding with Margaret’s con
scious mind and then separa
ting itself.

Margaret has been having a- 
bad time. Married to Bennett, a 
humorless automaton who trav
els around the country writh a 
maverick political candidate, 
Margaret is starved not only 
for sex but also for love. Ben
nett’s aunt Josle has departed 
for Etogland to mourn the death 
of her lover Paul, a i^ysicist 
who was on the verge of a 
great discovery; at Bennett’s 
suggestion Margaret goes into 
seclusion at Josie’s remote cot
tage by the sea. Supposedly she 
will “find herself” there.

There are complications 
when two nosey scientists, un
der the impression that M ar^- 
ret is Josie, persuade her to let 
them see Paul’s notebooks, ob
viously with the intention of 
s te a li^  his ideas. There is a 
further complication when Mar
garet meets Jdm, a doctor of 
theology who is broad-minded 
about sex.

At times it seems that Mar
garet feels she is Josie—or is 
■that just a  fantasy?
. The device of the subcon
scious mind as a  narrator is a 
tricky thing to handle, and it is 
not always effective. On the 
other hand there are some 
scenes that are enhanced by 
this device.

MUes A. Smith 
Associated Press

Put your pastry board across 
the washbowl before you clean 
out your medicine cabinet. ’This 
makes a  handy taUe to hold the 
bottles and jars while you are 
working.

E x tra  sk irts  a re  alw ays 
a  boon to  the w ardrobe . . .  
especially when made in 
th e  r e g u l a r  o r  m id i 
leng th  fo r th a t  change- 
of-pace look. No. 8397 
w ith  PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
W aist Sizes 23" to  31". 
Size 24" . . . regu lar, 1% 
yards o f 54-inch; midi, 
1% yards.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7St In coins for ooeh pottom 
—  Inclndot postogo ond handling. 
Sue B a n e t t ,  M anchester 

E ven lax  H erald , 1160 ATE. 
O F AMEBIOA8, NEW YOBK, 
N  Y .  16666. ■-

Print Hoaio, Addroto «ltk ZIP 
CODE, Stpla Nnmhor ind tin .
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

To make a  quick job of skin- 
ntog new potatoes cut an old 
bath towel into 6-lnch squares. 
Wash potatoes to tap water. 
Rub the wet potato briskly in 
the toweling a  few scctmds and 
they wiU be completely cleaned 
and skinned, doing away with 
scraping.

House A Hale .
Mato Street’s complete dept, 

store, known for quaUty and, 
value to all departments. Many 
seasonal Items sale priced 
still—Now Is the time to pick 
up a great buy at a savings. 
Open ’Till 9 on ’Thursdays.

When putting laundered cur
tains to a  drawer, fold them so 
that the tops and bottoms' are 
together, then the  ̂ creases 
formed wUl work out when the 
curtains are hung. When the 
curtains are folded lengthwise, 
these creases will remain in or 
have to be Ircmed out again.

Colorful gingham  takes 
on a  lovely look when 
trim m ed w ith cross-stitch 
floral borders . . . the 
perfect aprons fo r host
ess-duty! No. 5983 has 
apron directions; g raphs 
fo r rose and pansy bor
ders.
SEND sot In coins for aich pattom 
— Inclndes postage and handling.

AimK Cabot, M e n c h e i^  
• KvcBlm r H e ra ld . 1160 A V E . 
O F  A B E E B IC A 8 , N E W  Y O B K . 
N .Y .  16(166.
Print Name, Address with ZIP 
CDDE ind Styld NnmDtr.
The Spring  & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
FLOWER BUILTS. . .  Sli appllqdt 
and six pieced deilghsi Pettem 
plecei,
and six pieced deilghsi Pettem
Slecet, directloni tor alll 0101- 

St, Incindei poslagt and hen-

B ooks A d d ed  
A t L ibrary

You will have no trouble with 
potkets .tearing at toercSmeiSI‘ 
if you reinforce them. Stitch a 
flat tape or strip of selvage 
material on the underside of the 
pocket as you stitch on the pock-

Auttienticlty I
Real old fashioned apothe

cary jars now available at 
AUTHENTTCITY I. Jars  and 
.lids are ground Into .each other 
•to mak^ a“ c6mplete hioisturo cafestyle curtains may be sal- 
proof seal. Great for spices, vaged from the good part of a 
dried fruits, candy, cookies, worn pair of full-length curtains.

.Oftimes an ^ttrsicUye . pfiir ,trf

_ , . Remove burned or charredFlcUtm cloto when you are sevdng ^ y
Blacker—Tile middle of the fire kind ot slippery material and it enamel aluminum or grtmlte
w-k.1____ »  J.W- ^ __________ __ WB.A- wzrlll owhoVirv** 4̂  IraAW 4f ’ ^Bloomfield—Life for a life 
Oampbell-Nothing doing 
CreaBey—A nest of traitors 
Ferrars—A stranger and afraid 
Franklin—Murder ’Trapp 
Kanter—Snake to the glass, a 

novel
Kirk—The embassy Madonna 
Klrst--’The adventures of Pri- 

vstie Faust 
McMahon— Jink 
Maugham—’Ihe wrong )ieopIe

^11 help anchor it and keep it g^^ee pans by covering the bot- table.

Use any leftover cloth from 
making either dining room Or 
kitchen curtains to fashion 
matching placemats for your

from sliding off your lap as you 
work.

Clothes are dampened more 
evenly and more quickly with 
warm water instead of cold. 
’They are also ready to iron more 
quickly as warm water pene
trates the fabric better.

tom with any good household 
bleach and place on low gas 
flame and let simmer. In a 
short time, all 
scorched spots will be gone.

Fairway
You just can’t beat the home 

made jellies and jams—FAIR
WAY on Mato St. has all the 
canning and freezing supplies.

To keep metal lids of salt 
shakers from corroding, coat 

burned and yjg inside with melted paraffin 
and, wMle the paraffin is still 
soft, punch throug;h the holes 
with a pin.

To make a quick choclate
Salinger—On instructions of my frosting for a cake, place a ----

government candy bar on the top while the Bakery apple pie turns into a
Simenon_The rich man cake is still warm and let it real culinary' delight when the
Simmons _ ’Ihe year of the melt. ’Then spread it with a pie is covered with pieces of

Pin a strip of velvet or felt 
around the head of your sewing 
machine to keep phis to so they 
will always be within easy 
reach.

rooster
Scoales—Duckfoot ,

Non-Fiction
Andersep-’Teaching film anima

tion t^. children
Burn—Higher education in nine 

countries
Cnstel—World development

Don’t iron terry cloth towels 
as this flattens the loops and

Cheddar cheese and put under 
broiler just until cheese melts.

Make baby a durable bib by of ■water, 
makes them less absorbent. Fold folding a wash cloth to half and 
and they will stack neatly. cutting out half the neckline.

Th remove the odor of per
spiration from garments, .rub 
ovei^'the strained areas with one 
part of ammonia to eight parte

Always oil your sewing ma- 
Stitch bias tape around all sides Qbtoe according to the diroc-

____________ _____  The water turkey has ability leaving strings long enough to tlons to the booklet that came
Dowd—How to get out of debt Ito swim submerged with only its tie. ^ jh  it and not as you think it

and stay out of debt head above water and gives the -------  should be done.
Edwardes—East-West passage appearance of a swimming J o  prevent your plastic draj^ -------
Elisabeth CSiariotte. Princess snake. cooking

Palatine—Letters from Use- -------  curtain rexi as the wind blows, f^ngs instead of a  fork. A
^ la t ta e - I^ t te r s  from Lis ^Idgeridoo, a drone-pipe tape around the ,„^k S u r e s  the meat, letting

Falrservis—’Hie roots of ancient made from a  five-foot length of drapery. juices escape.
jncUa hollowed W(x>d, is played by

Fann—Readtogs to U.S. Imper- aborigles of northern Australia, 
iallsm

ANCESTORS. By William 
Maxwell. Km^t. $6.96.

Readers interested to early 
American lilstory, in genealogy 
and to the anecdotes of the 
family life of yesterday and the 
day before yesterday may be 
interested to Maxwell’s chro- 
nicite of his ancestors.

Maxwell is a novelist who has 
turned liis attention to the 
many branches of his family 
tree. Most of Ids ancestors 
were Scots and the remainder 
Englishmen. They came to this 
country to. the late .16th and 
early 19th centuries, and gradu
ally drifted westward to the 
n o ^  central states—not as 
frontiersmen, but as settlers.

Using memoirs, letters and 
oral tradition, supplemented by 
research to the lilkories of the 
period, he has reconstructed 
the day-t(^day experiences of 
the settlers and their descen
dants) their hardships, BUcr-" 
besses and failures, their per
sonal idiosyncrasies.

Tliough his material goes 
back to the 18th century, most 
of the detail is about the Isist 
five generatl(Xis. Tliere is no

Healthy 'Water
LOS ANGELEJS (AP) — With 

empty bottles and gallon cans-, 
hundreds of people gather from 
all over the county around a 
rocky fountain to Griffith Park 
to get the water they call the 
best there is.

“A neighbor told me about it 
20 years ago and I've been 
coming here ever since,” said 
one among the crowd on a hot 
Monday.

A 72-year-old man said he 
drinks no other water and be
lieves it keeps him youthfid and 
healthy.

Those who make no health 
claims say the water is de
licious because it is natural wa
ter, or spring water, or un- 
chlorinated or unfluoridated.

The chief park ranger, Glen 
We^ks, says, "There is nothing 

-ttrfusual about the water.”
Once it came from a spring 

but for 12 years it has come 
from wells and from the main 
water system. And, Weeks con
tinued, it is chlorinated, “but 
these people won’t believe it."

Fodor’s—^London 
Fbdor’s—Rome'
Future of toe family. Ed. by 

Clayton Barbeau 
Gibbons—Stalking toe good life 
Goldfarb—Sexual repression and 

Victorian literature 
GuIc^ardtoi-^-fllie history of 

Florence
Hahn—On toe side of toe apes 
Hamlll—Plenty and trouble 
Hanfreeht — Folk songs to set

tings by master composers 
Hegarty—’The successful speak

ers planning guide ^
Helton — Hermitage hoepltaUty 
Higginbotham — The ' ivar of 
American Independence 
Kahn — How people get “power 
Knef — The gift horse 
Martin — Telling fortunes with 

cards
Montesqulou-Fezensac — ’Ihe 

Russian campaign, 1812 
Owen — The unlver» of toe 

mind
Parker — ’The frying-pan 
Peters — 'The harvest of Hellen

ism
Queen — Ellery Queen’s head

liners
Rowe — Five years to freedom 
Saturday review — A m erica 

education today 
Schollander — Deep water 
Well — First and last notebooks

To save irentog time, hang .jiq ^ discolored waffle
children’s pants and shorts on a wire brush on the

'The bayonet took its name clothesline by the legs. Iron g r̂ids while they ai;e> hot. After 
from the French city of Bay- while still slightly damp to make cleaning, season the iron with 
onne. toe crease stay^ longer. vegetable oil.

B E A U TY  
W OR KSHOP

ROUTE 6 — BOL’TON, CONNKCTTCUT 
(8 minutes from Manchester)

—  UNDER 21 GLUB -—
If you’re a teen with a weight problem, join 
our Under 21 Club. 10 weeks of exercise, 
diet, nutrition, skin care, make-up, hair care, 
figure control and posture,

COMPLETE FIGURE SALQN

m o  PER GLASS 
STARTING IN SEPTEMBER

CALL NOW FOR 
GLASS RESERVATIONS

647-9989
Olnaaes to Oiganlo Cosmetics

OVER 21 OLUB
Latest techniques, cosmetics, skin care, hair 
care, 4iet, exercise, figure control and pos
ture.

OOMPLE’TE FIGURE SALON

OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
K SPECIALS

(Limited Time Only) ,

*10 Permanent
Cholestrol Treatment with Shanyioo tc Set 

Pros tings
CLOSE OUT ON ALL WIGS A HAIRPIECES

Lovely Lady Beauty Salon
890 MAIN STREET ’TEL. 649-7668

Register in Advance 
for Fall Fvening Classes

Now thru Friday, August 27 
Monday thrtJ Friday, 11:00 am - 8:00 pm

by appointment only

University Hall Room 216

Evening Courses in 
Arts and Sciences 

Business and Public Administration 
^Education Art_ En^rtoeering 

Secretarial^cience '
Courses lead tO/(fegree or certificate 
Classes begin "pljesday, September 7

UniveiBity College 
Univere^ty of Hartford 

200 Bloomfield Avenue, W est Hartford 523-4811

JU ST  ARRIVED
NEW HEATHER GROUP

SLIM SKIRT 
PLEATED SKIRT 
BLAZER

SLA CK S
BLOUSES
SHELLS

WINPBERRY WHITE 
BLUEBERRY WHITE

LADIES DRESS SHOP

MS-MM

ROUTE S3, TALCOTTVILUB, OfMOf. 
Mm ,  Tiim., Wad. 10 AM la 4 M  

Tliwt, Fri. 10 AM-9 PM-«at. 900 AM-4O0 Hi 
Opa. Caaa. 6aN Uad _  ..

TH E r  
F A M I T A ^ s ^  

LAWYER.
Free Speach:
The Outer Limits

At a large public meeting not 
long ago, about 25 distenters sta
tioned themselves near the back 
of the hall to heckle the speaker. 
Shouting slogans in unison, they 
made him almost inaudible to 
many members of the audience.

Someone asked an usher wheth
er anything could be done.

“Not a thing," he replied 
gloomi^. ‘They’re just exercising 
their freedom of speech under the 
Constitution.”

But the usher was wrong about 
the Constitution. He was making 
the all-too-common mistake of 
thinking that whatever is oral is 
lawful. The freedom of speech 
guaranteed by the Constitution 
does not m$an that at all. Many 
kinds of oral conduct are un
lawful.

Here are some examples:
1) a moviegoer, just for kicks, 

yells that' the theater is on fire;
2) an envious spinster falsely 

informs the man next door that 
his wife is having an affair with 
the milkman;

3) a hardware dealer, selling a 
stepladder he knows is defective, 
tells the customer it is safe;

4) a drunk warbles “Sweet 
Adeline” outside a hospital win
dow- at midnight.

Each of these actions is oral—  
and each is unlawful. Further
more, they were unlawful when 
the Constitution was adopted. So 
is the deliberate disruption of a 
public meeting, whether by shout
ing slogans or blowing whistles or 
ringing cowbells.

What the Constitution does 
guarantee is the freedom that 
really counts: the freedom to ex
press and adv(x:ate ideas, however 
unpopular.

In fact, it is to safeguard this 
pHmary freedom that the law im
poses reasonable limits on the 
time, place, and manner of speech. 
Judge Curtis Bok once put the 
matter in a nutshell:

“In the whole history of law 
and order, the longest step for
ward was taken by primitive man 
when, as if by common consent, 
the tribe sat down in a circle and 
allowed only one man to speak 
at a time.”

It is this kind of common sense 
that enables a free society to func
tion. It is wbat the law is all 
about.
An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
O 1971 American Bar Assodation

Baby Seals 
To Die In 

Annual Hunt
By.RiBNNETB L. .WHITINO 

AMoclatedPMM'Writer 7
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — At 

leant 80,000 baby seals will be 
killed to toe annual hunt now 
under way off South Africa and 
South-West Africa.

As to Canada and Norway, 
where similar hunts are con
ducted, animal lovers deplore 
the operation. But fishermen 
say their livelihood is threat
ened unless the seal herds are 
controlled. Government experts 
assert “cuUtog” is necessary to 
keep down the herds, estimated 
to total one mlUion.

This year’s South African op
eration is expected to net about 
$1.4 mllUon to foreign ex
change. Tlie hunt takes place 
annually in the July-September 
period when the pups are about 
seven or eight months old and 
only partly weaned. ’The pelt is 
to prime condition at this time.
It may bring $14 on the United 
States, British or German fur 
market.

Government expert C.L. Bos
nian who reckons that 200,000 
seal pups are-bom each season, 
says: ‘"rhousands die liefore 
they reach riiaturlty either by 
drowning, being take by sharks 
or simply being unable to stand 
up to the conditions of nature.” 

Chitling therefore accouhts for 
only 40 per cent of the annual 
stock of pups, he estimates.

Private contractors do toe • 
kllUng under supervision of toe 
government’s Division of Guano 
Islands.

Sealers land on islands carry
ing strong wooden clubs. They 
walk among young seals perch
ed on rocks and try  to kill 
them with qne hard Wow to the 
head between eyes and nose. 
The seal is then stabbed with a 
stiletto.

An efficient team of sealers 
can kUl 200-300 animals a  day. 
They use razor-sharp knives to 
silt the animal’s front and then 
peel off the pelt.

A layer of white blubber un
der toe skin is removed and 
processed for the use to stock 
feed and soap. The rest of the 
carcass goes into food for live
stock or pete. ______

Not Much Pork
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

city’s Department of Consumer 
Affairs announced that a study 
of 10 leading brands of pork 
and beans showed that the pork 
content in cans ranged from 7 
per.cent down to zero.

A spokesman for one firm 
vriiose "pork and beans” prod
uct contained no pork said: 

“The pork has been ground 
up and js not visible to ̂  toe 
naked eye.”

FIRST
CUT 0

T AS T Y  8. TENDER

CALIF.CHUCK 
POT ROAST

T A S T Y  & T ENDER BONELESS CHUCK

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
FRESH JERSEY

Blueberries

3 .  $ 1

POT
ROAST

e

HOT OR SWEET
CJtRANDOS 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE Ik
MAID RITE FROZEN

CUBED VEAL 
STEBK

C U T  SHORT FOR BAR B Q

7 9 « :

e

Chuck Steak
CUT FOR STEW ,

Boneless Chuck
7 9 ^
8 9 ‘

FOR BRAISING OR POTTING

Beef Short Ribs

ETT"
STEAK

tomatoes
■ Siztul^.l
Calif. Potatoes

FANCY

PLUMP & MEAT Y

lb 3 9 “̂ I

5 “, 4 9 ‘ I

Green Peppers

r ') i o «
CALIFORNIA

Sweet Plums 3  ,b. 8 9 ‘
Sunkist Oranges 1 0  69'^

EXTRA FANCY

YVCucumbers
1 3 - 1 9 0

CHICKEN PARTS
l e g s  BREASTS

5 9 ®  6 9 ®
WHY PAY MORE?

M O TTS
APPLE
SAUCE

CHUCK

7 9 *

BONELE SS  C A N T t N G U I  >

Chuck Fillet Steak ib 95^
CUT FROM RIB PORTION OF FORM lOlN _  ^

Country Style Ribs ib 55^
BONELESS

SMOKED BUTTS

.19®
3-lb
2 -o t
|or

I
boa

Groceries Shop-Rite Priced
WHY PAY MORE? VCRIFINE '

Apple Sauce
WHY PAY MORE?

Snowy Bleach 
Preserves
(RISKIES TURKEY 1 BACON. CHICKEN K Tu n .
LIVER 1 CHICKEN. GIDLET TURKEY 
KIONEV Z CHICKEN.CHOPPEO SARDINES

Tuna Cat Food
60c OFF LABEL HOME LAUNORT SIZE

All Detergent

9- 8- 3 5

REGULAR OR LEMON

SHOP-RITE KOSHER

bill Spears
NEW.SHOP RITE VEGETABLE

Salad Oil
WISHBONE CALIFORNIA ONION DELUXE 
FRENCH. RUSSIAN. ITALIAN

Ftorida Limes 6 <- 25̂Health & Beauty Aids Chase & Sanbom
ANTI-PERSPIRANT SPRAY

BAN DRYH A N  U H T  O A a

Deodorant

SHOP-RITE SELECT

LYSOL TOILET

Pledge
LIBBY
Tomato Juice
CAMPBELL'S

. ‘aoc Tpmato Soup
b*l SHOP-RITE

, -qg Apple Sauce
gal ^  I  7  VEGETARIAN BEANSOR BEANS WITH PORI

Heinz ^a n s
O  O  C  SHOP-RITE

White Vinegar 
«■" Corn Flakes
47% -ox $  1  varieties KELLOGG 5

cans  ^

Shop-Rite
SPAGHETTI

Bowl Cleaner
Pop ta ils .

O  CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNK

White tuna

49^
59^

’„r29'

•r'lO*
20-lb $ 0 6  9
bo> ^

■;.r99*
3 ^ 8 9 ^  _______________________

1  ̂ SMpP R IIiCHERRT GRAPE FRUIT PUNCH
can A  A  „ o r a n g e  M '  -4» *  ^

o I:!" $1 Fruit Drinks 4'..:. 1
cant X  s h o p -r it e  M  l-q* Q

6 I6..QQC Apricot Nectar o'ca^oy^
I., 1 Qc Rice-A-Roni
bll WHVPAVMORE'PRIDEOFTHEFARM ^  l- lb

OQC Catsup 3 ti; 89*
'*** WHOLE KERNELorCREKM ST v lE

'i-..39« Shop-Rite Corn 6 * 1  
Ẑ câ SS*̂  Stewed Tomatoes 4  can̂ »S9̂

WHY PAY MORE?
REGULAR. HARO TO HOLD ULTRA HOLD

Adorn Hair Spray
12c OFF l a b e l  REGULAR OR MINT

Ultra Brite Toothpaste ‘
REGULAR. BODY A NEW LEMON

Tame Creme Rinse
lOc OFF LABEL SHOP-RITE

Green Mouthwash 
Baby Lotion
SHOP RITE lOc OFF LABEL EXTRA RICH

Green Shampoo
(Genetial Merchandise) 

SYLVANIA YELLOW
60 WATT

99*
59*
■99*
39*
79*
59*

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUKE

3 3

ASSORTED. WHITE, DECORATED

SCOTT
TOWELS

•IS'

SHOP-RITE WHOLE & SLICED

WHITE
POTATOES

3  •

SHOP-RITE Deli Dept

BUG
UTE

pack

1 1 lO
bulbs'

SHOP-RITE

ORANGE iiAfK CANNED a o 3 9  
7 0 0  JUICE HAM

Frozen Foods
SHOP RITE

COFFEE 8  $1 
LIGHTENER  ̂ I

100 WATT

SHOP-RITE
Ice Cream Dept

f  L DORADO PATTIRN 16 02 ^  H
■ _____r X I - .  — M  COLORED OR WHITE COOPERIced Tea Glasses QP Spread Slices
^  \ SOFT PARKAY

Margarine 
K H V  Yogurts

CHUNKY OR CREAM WHIPPED AXELROD

i-itRQ': Cottage Cheese
r  O p S I C I C b  SHOP-RITE COLORED OR WHITE

toe'Cream Bars .7f.89*
" Iced Tea

KRAFT

Cheez Whiz
Seafood Savings'

jm  . SHOP-RITE REGULAR OR THICK

y.r49* Sliced Bacon
BOLOGNA. COOKED SALAMI

p?.39* cold Cuts
—  _  —  '  ALL MEA-POR ALL BEEF C iuSJM J-

6  pM't Gem Franks
^  A  .  CAPITOL FARMS SK

«nl69^ Franks 
pi.r59  ̂ Polish Rings

ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF SHOP RIT-

Franks
^  SHOP-RITE

^ '̂89*  ̂ Sauerkraut

BOLOGNA. COOKED SALAMI LUNCH MEA.T
l-lb

_________ ___________ SHOP BITE ptg
ALL MEATXIR ALL BEEF O H l U >  M U D

~  ■ I Jib
pk g

CAPITOL FARMS SKINLESS
I »lb

• . M . . - - —  Pl<9CAPITOL FAIIMS AIX MiEJAT

59* 
69* 
69* 
69* 

.99* 
ii; 69*
z ib O Q c
pkg

OCOMA GO LO fN BROWN Z I B  h O

Fried Chicken 
‘Shop-RiteBagels4'»; §9*
Sliced Meats 5^7-99^

SHOP RITE GRADE A CAULI FLOWER i

BROCCOLI
SPERRS4 89 .

61 70 TO ALB Bakery Dept-
NEW> IMPROVED ENRICHED

Appetizer Dept 
IMPORTED POLISH

CHOPPED
FRESH SKINLESS & BONELESS

FILLET

5S7
MIDDLE TFKE. 

MANCHESTER

o  iJ....
W H ITE BREAD ^  I

e
SHOP RITE LARGE 8 SIZE CHERRV APRICOT | m  . DARK MEAT

Fresh Baked P i e s 59* Turkey Roll
 ̂ GOLD MARBLERINC ' ''b  KITCHEN FRESH C H IC K ^O R  C

Pound Cake 59^  ̂ Shrimp Salad 2 b 09̂ =
SESAME W H IT M -R S T  process

Sandwich Rolls "oH29^ American Cheese .b 89^

69*
. 9 9 -

ALL VARIETIES BIROS f  VI 
MILK SHARIThick & Frosty
SHOP RITE TA TfR BiTC S o* 2 LB SNOESYH'NC

Potatoes
SHOP RITE FROZCNFRESH COD OP

Perch Fillets

? * 2

20h»i R Q C
cant

3.’**1 
'“,'59*

SALVO
TABLETS 8-lb lO-oz 

b o x

IVORY
ilQUID

JOY
LIQUID

TIDE laundry 
D e t e r g e n t  loibii oz

box

Dishwasher
ALL

$229 67®

Prices etlecUwP thru Au8 7 1971 We reserve the righlto  limit quantities Not responsible for tVPokr*phic»l error.
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Y O U  G E T  M O R E

O U R  M O N E Y  

A T  P O P U L A R  M K T S coupon for froo lickot to

W f t y b e i t

CHICKEN
LEGS

Popular Choice Brisket

i CORNED BEEF
c:; 9 9 T H I C K  

l b . C U T

Lean, Meaty

save 180 " 1
Daytime or O vernigh t I

I p a m p er s  I
1 1 5 ^  j m  I

39
SPARE RIBS

«A barbecue 
favorite... 

special low price lb .

lb.

S A V E  30<i

T A B o rI  v r  I H D  W I ,

U F B E S ^  I

Eue/î ctcuj i o i v - T ^ f d m !

OIN STEAKS ~  M.39.. 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS“cL̂ ^M.49.
will

DAISY
BUTTS
Pork Shoulder

75 lb .

CHICKEN
LIVERS

59 lb . lb .

GRCUND
CHUCK

Columbia Gem Frankfurts 
Gem Kielbasa 
Freshly Sliced Baked Ham 
Carando Genoa Salami 
Breaded Veal Steaks .:x r

m iR A  C U R E

BACCN
Armour Star

79
69
89
79
79
89

MILD lb .

lb .

lb .

OAKDALE THEAIEB̂
FRIDAY. AUGUST 13

■ u y  e iia  llcicat g a l  t

P K K

•|B O Z. N.R- 
bottles

0 0 0 0 0  o ' o  b  6  0  o p a iU m m ie M m ; Q O  p o  0 0  0 0  0 - 0

FIN E FOOD s p e c ia l s ;
e o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  00  0 0 0

SAVE 20c

U O Y  SCOTT

Cream Style Corn 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Sweet Peas 
Giant Ripe Clives
Sardines NORWEGIAN BRISLING

Sauerkraut 
Cut Wax Beans 
Sliced Beats'""— 
Dilled Green Beans 
Mixed Bean Salad

T i E

M ARINATED

4

4 - . ^ l
4 ^ ^ M

7V«0i. 4 0 C  
cant r t g

3̂ oz.
cans ■

5 14 01. $1
cant ■

4  «"•

3 9 «

39®
49*̂

l » r

l » r

ORANGE JUICE
Popular

Brand

MACARONI & CHEESE -  
BIRBS EYE TASTI FRIES 
THICK & FROSTY SHAKES 
RICH’ S CHOC. ECLAIRS

3
Met.
pkg.
to 01.
pKCS.

B irU s
Eya M o t .

e r tn .

•Vi 01. 
Pkg.

59‘
79 «
59‘
49'

PARKAY SOFT 
CORN OIL

MARGARINE
1-lb.

BREAKSTONE S O U R fR EA M  
SLICEB AMER. CHEESE 
PILLSBURY BISCUITS -

Popular
Wrapped

2:
S A V E  O N  ‘ ‘ F A R M  F R E S H ”  P R O D U C E !

39'
73'
W

■ U l U l  I

\ B a t h  ^ * ^ * 1

NATIVE
TOMATOES lbs.
N A TIV E  GREEN BEANS ■ 29u
F A N C Y  CUCUM BER S 3 for 29«

FRESH GREEN PEPPERS 25»
RED FREESTO NE P EA CH ES 19'-
FRESH Y E L L O W  C O R N 6 for 39'

w H h  c o u p o n  < I P e p o lo r-
H u r r y . t o o li n g  IlM H o d l

Nornanskill Drinks Oranga-Orapa Dlapanaar ^1i99
C am tioi CaflNniate 2 “ >v B T
SterliRg Salt sis -x 10°
P .F.D . Datargant 
Nabisco Mr. Salty Pretzels

S ‘1.W
is 39°

EFFERDENT
TARLETS

20
ta b s 39c

S a v a
3«C

TEK
TOOTHRRUSHES

2- 39'
CASHMERE
BOUQUET

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE

3 0 Z .  
Mint 

or Rag. 39 S a v a
SOC

VASELINE
JE L L Y

loz.
i*r 39M e

EVEREAUT
BATTERIES

I nuAxiiMVRmmzni
W ltti caupan •  p u r d i a t a  a t U . M  o r  m a r a . i 

S a t u r d a y . A u s u i t  7 , 1 * 7 1 .  O n a  co up o n  1

[ w «
j C lia s e  ft Sanl»orR i

on 2-lb. can

HI
I
L

W ith  caupan  A  p u rc h a ta  a t U . M  o r  m a r a . C o u p o n  a x p i r a t  
S a t u r d a y . A u p u i t  7 , 1 7 7 1 .  O n a  co upon p a r c u ilo f f la r .

î ^̂ iRiwmBmeeJ

«  O F p |
on pkg. of 10 U

I 
H 
H\ TR ASH  B A G S  |

I Wim  co up o n  A  p u r c h t i o  a t U . M  o r  m a r a . C o u p o n  a x D t r a i  H
S a t u r d a y . A u s u i t  7 , 1 7 7 1 .  O n a  co up o n  p a r c u s ta m a r. 9

1 5 «
I 
I

on 10-lb. box 9

A  I
M ILK I

•TifflJ.MSIK.V.-dSSKZJSaSS" I
M « n H - J

INSTANT
DRY
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Bolton

British Infant School Teacher 
Enraptured By Bolton Facilities

By d^EMEWELl. YOONO 
(Herald Ctorrespondent)

“ You cdtould be very proud," 
Margaret BotterlM told Viliam  
Qrunskl, school board vice- 
chairman, as they completed a 
tour of Bolton Center and Ele
mentary Schools one warm af
ternoon laat weekend. Mrs. Bet- 
terlll, who with her daughter 
Tansey is staying In Bolton, 
rather than Coventry, during 
the Brttish-Amertcan exchange 
visit, is an "infant school" 
teacher In Coventry, England.

"It's impossible to equate our 
school system wttli yours by 
'grades’ ," explained Mrs. Bot- 
terlU "Infant school takes chil
dren from four through seven. 
I have had a class of four-year- 
olds this yetu^22 in a space no

Ing .a movie," she remarked In 
a dairy bar parking lot), and 
inspected a numehr of Bolton 
homes, especially their kitchens. 
At home, she has just acquired 
her first "fridge." Before that, 
it was daily shopping, with per
ishables kept cool on the pantry 
floor.

Com 'Treat
She’s also inspected the vege

table stands, and sampled their 
wares. The British have com, 
but net on the cob. Ihey have 
squash, but it’s called "vege
table marrow" and appears to 
be overgrown zucchinls. ’The 
Bctterills had never tasted 
young zucchinls, nor summer 
squash. ’They were also intro
duced to English muffins, un
known in England, blueberries.

and the magic of pressurized 
dessert topping — “ It's just like 
shaving cream’’ ’

Their first impression of 
America, after landing from 
rather uncomfortable stacking 
over Kennedy Airport, was that 
all the cars had dents and 
were, of course, much larger 
thein those driven by most Eng
lishmen. Their secohd impres
sion, driving by bus through the 
countryside, was that Amer
icans live In "doll houses,” all 
of different colored wood on 
green lots.

“ Ym  should be happy all the 
time," Mrs. Botterlll said, 
“ Each house in (Bolton is like a 
holiday house.” She refuses to 
believe that Connecticut be 
cold and bleak and miserable at

other times of the year.
After a glimpse of the White 

Mountains on a quick trip today 
— 19 days Is much too short a 
stay — the Botteiills Will return 
with their fellow Ooventryltes 
FYlday, and wait two years for 
a return trip by Americans, 
when they will undoubtedly 
play host to another Connecti
cut family.

The Botterills .were one of 
three families accomodating 
and entertaining the five-mem
ber Robert Young family when 
they visited England on the ex
change. It was In their living 
rcom, after a picnic In the Cots- 
wolds, complete with pork pie, 
that we watched the first moon 
landing on the BBC almost ex
actly iwo years ago.

Pranksters Stir 
Palace Guards

LONDON (API — Police seal
ed off Buckingham Palace early 
today and sent Iriicker dogs into 
the grounds afteX a passing 
motorist reported heXsaw some
one scaling the garde\  ̂wall.

The prowlers were tWo teen
age hoys and a girl wnq only 
wanted a closer look.

“ It was just a late n̂ ght 
prank,” said a police spokes
man. “ We let them go after 
giving them a severfc telling 
off.”

He added that two of the 
young people were Americans

and the other an Australian, 
hut he refused to identify them.

Queen Elizabeth II was at 
Windsor Castle. But London has 
become unusually security 
minded since the anarchist 
“ Angry Brigade" bombed the 
home of Cabinet minister John 
Davies during the weekend.

Living Presiilents
Between March 4, 1R61. and 

the death of cx-president TVler 
on Jan. 18, 1862, there were five 
ex - presidents living Van
Buren, Elllmore, Pierce, Bu
chanan and Tyler. This was-the 
greatest number of ex-presl- 
dents lUdng at any period In 
our history.
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M^skill Names 
3 to Agencies

HARTFDRD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. Meakllli aimounced 
three appoinments to state agen
cies Tuesday.

Jack Schmitt of Waterbury, 
president of the Associated Res
taurants of Connecticut, was 
appointed to the state Vacation- 
Travel Advisory Council.

Samuel W. Hawley of Fairfield 
was named to the Connecticut 
Industrial Building Commission.

Peter E. Norton of Fairfield 
w^s appointed os an additional 
unemployment commissioner.

Mttrgaiet Botterlll

larger than about half that of 
the average Connecticut lounge 
(living room). Next year I 
shall have flve-and-alx-year-
olds.”

Looking enviously at the two- 
oversized Bolton kindergarten  ̂
rooms, each with its own sink, 
Mrs. Botterlll explained that\ 
there are “ fancy”  schools In  ̂
Coventry, but that she happened 
to be teaching in an older (»ie, 
and that many schools are 
bursting at the seems because 
of an administrative decision to 
take four-year-olds, and because 
of the large number of children 
of Pakistani immigrants enter
ing the Coventry school system.

Caipetipg
Mrs. Botterlll w]Bs a bit dubi

ous about the c a s t in g  on the 
kindergarten floors, because of 
“ all the mess" _ ybunger chil
dren need to make with their 
paints and clay, but she was 
very Impressed with the li
braries in ail three schools. 
(She had tbured the high 
school earlier in the week.) 
And she was even more Un
pressed with the fact that a 
trained librarian or aide mans 
each library. “ In Coventry, It 
would be bJ teacher," she said, 
jokingly coiislderlng a job in the 
U.S. Trained initially as a li
brarian, Mrs. Botterlll was forc
ed to study three years for her 
teaching certificate in order to 
get a job alter her children were 
in school, since no library posts 
were available.

The number of chUdren In 
Bolton kindergarten classes 
amazed Mrs. BotterUl. Read
ing In The Herald of the peti-. 
tlon to redube the Bolton class
es from 2S .to 20, Mrs. Botterlll 
exclaimed, "Our. union says we 
can take no more than 99!” 
The only reason she had less 
than that last year was that 
her class was squeezed Into a 
former clinic room. "We did 
get dinner mothers, though,” 
she said, a result of the teach
ers’ strike last year. Before 
that, teachers had to be on duty 
in the lunch rooms.

It’s a long school day for 
younig chUdren, she said, from 9 
in the morning to 8:30, with an 
hour and a half for lunch. Many 
of the children stay in school for 
lunch because their mothers 
wortc. There are no facilities for 
naps. Mrs. BotterUl often spends 
her own lunch preparing for her 
class so Uiat she can leave 
promptly to go home to take 
care of her own family.

Botterlll Clan
There are five In the BotterUl 

household, plus a dog. Sons 
Ewen and Adrian, 12 and 10, are 
"on holiday”  with their father 
on a fa m  in Devon while moth
er and daughter (14) take their 
first voyage beyond the British 
Isles.

As it a fuU-tlme job and a 
home to keep up were not 
enougji, Mrs. BotterUl takes a 
class In jewelry making one 
night a week, plays the piano 
for q group of boys similar to 
scouto another night, and sings 
In the church choir.

She has been relaxing in 
ConhecUcut, however, not taking 
many of the side trips offered 
to the Coventry, visitors, except 
for a two-day trip to Niagara 
Falls and a full day in New 
York City ' yesterday. MoeUy, 
she’s tried to tan her own fair 
skin' without burning It ("you 
pet^le are all such a wonderful 
color!” ) In a Bolton backyard 
and on a Long Island beach over 
a sunny weekend.

Slfe’s shopped in many of the 
Manchester stores, wandered 
around Hartford, snacked at 
some of the drive-in restaurants 
("I  feel just as If I were watch-

D A V C  A H  I  IN SWINGS
r l l f 9  U  r  r  •  FOR YOU!!

anzDB
/ / / -

5 "

8niole to 3 Pounds

oiCid-iip Ik
lb

Family Pack Fresh
CHICKEN BREASTSf BEEF BRISpT

Bake, Fry, Broil 
or Barbecue

Boneless from 1  O Q  
Rrnactc ID I -w JChicken Cutlets ‘ ""SIS,""

Ocoma Fried Chicken 2 ^ 1 -4 9

^ S p e c ia ls !

Your Headquarters For all 
your Favorite Fresh Sliced 

[Cold Cuts, Cheeses, 
Salads and other 

Deli Favorites!

Sliced to Order
lb

G e n o a  S a l a m i  >/c 

P u s l r n m i  * 9 9 '  

B o i l e d  b m  kspirtil

m  Runvi T H I  M 6 < T  T O  U A M T  Q U A N T IT IE S

A v o c a d o s  Tasty Treat each 2 9 *

" 1* 29° Limes .in  9<l’

PrIcM  Elltc tivn  tk n i Sn^rdaVx A u fu e t 7, 19 7 1  In 2 9 7  Enst Caator S t r M i , MaNcliaitor -  K bHt  R m M K  Iw r ta  N * .  1 2 ,  V a fM ii

PORK CHOPS
Quarter Loin
9 to 11 End and 

Center Cut Chops
lb i

Check These Low, Low Prices!

Back Bay Bacon Colonial Sliced Mb p k | 59C 
Colonial Sliced Bacon Mb pkg 79(  
Finast Frankfurts sumes. m b..* <« ^  79(  
Colonial Canned Hams 3 . »  2.99 
Bologna or Liverwurst Chunks »590 
Buddigs Smoked sl'li'x’l i  22,n 75(  
Colonial Sliced Bologna i »  a i  55(
Colonial All Beef Bologna 
Oscar Mayer '2u m 99c

lb

Imported

Dak Canned Bocen
Pure Pork-Fussy Formula ■ a j m

Finost Sausage Hoot»7 9 *
The 5 ( Frank-20 in a pkg

Big Value Franks 99*
international Seafood!

The Aristrocrat of the Filet Family S-fe box 3.75

Sole Filet »79*
Medium Shrimp u i .g g
Cleaned Whiting T!7.*i, n « « » « 49(  
Shrimp Rolls jMNHMtNsmvt 890

2 w 99cFis h c a k e s

m  l i s n v i  T H E  M C H T  T O  I I W T  Q V A N T i n i S
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Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 

Rockville Seflslon
The familiar “ jury of 12” 

which most of the time follows a 
plea of not guilty in Circuit 
Court will be heard there no 
more. Public Act No. 652 recent
ly signed into law by Governor 
Mesklll provides that all crim
inal and motor vehicle trials at 
the Circuit Court level will be 
tried by juries of six persons.
' The change was quite notice
able yesterday. Every time 
someone uttered "jury of 12” 
Judge Henry Goldberg verbally 
crossed out the "12” explaining 
they only had to say jury as their 
election and it would automa
tically be a jury of six from now 
on. The new law is limited to 

■Circuit Court where all jury 
trials are held in East Hartford. 
Trials by the court, meaning the 
judge only hears the case are 
scheduled almost as often,

Electing trial by jury yester
day were linda Ann Beaulieu 
of 118 West Main St., Rockville, 
charged with sale of liquor to a 
niinor; Michael J. Dennis, 23, of 
Imperial Arms Apts., Vernon, 
charged with operating under 
suspension; Michael F. Dwyer,
16, of 96 Warren Ave., Vernon, 
charged with throwing injurious 
articles on the highway; John V. 
McCabe, 27, of 68 Wellwood Cir
cle, Vernon, charged with op
erating under the influence of 
liquor, and Gregory McGinnis,
34, of 31 Tunnel Rd., Vernon, 
operating under the influence of 
liquor and speeding.

Stephen Secore, 17, of 162 
South St., Rockville pleaded in
nocent and elected a jury trial 
on charges of possession of con
trolled drugs, resisting arrest 
and injury to public property.
He will be tried by the judge at 
the same time on a count of be
ing found intoxicated for which 
a jury trial is not allowed.

Ralph Maynes, 61, of no cer
tain address in Rockville, plead
ed innocent to charges of being 
found intoxicated and indecent 
exposure. Judge Goldberg or
dered a medical examination 
for Maynes who will be tried by 
jury on the second charge, and 
by the court on the first.

Two blndovers to Tolland 
County Superior Court were or
dered in unrelated cases after 
both men waived hearings for 
probable cause. Lee P. John
son, who allegedly escaped 
from police by jumping out of a 
police cruiser in Hartford, was 
back in custody and presented 
on the charge of escape as well 
as four counts of breaking and 
entering and two of larceny. 
The 23-year-old man whose 
home is on Kelly Rd. in Vernon 
was bound over on all of these 
charges. He is being held in lieu 
of $9,600 total bond.

Robert C. Johnson, 27, of 76 
Lewis Dr., Wapping was bound 
over on one count of sale of 
controlled drugs and one count 
of sale of marijuana.

Hearings . for probable cause 
were scheduled for Thomas 
Zlemba, 18, of 47 Village St., 
Rockville on Aug. 17 on a 
charge of aggravated assault, 
and for Harold Caron, 33, of 21 
Spring St., Rock'ville on Sept. 7 
on counts of possession of 
stolen goods and carrying a 
dangerous weapon.

A young man who was ar
rested at MacDonald's Restau
rant in June lor allegedly ques
tioning the arrest of another 
youth was fined $50 on a charge 
of breach of peace substituted 
for interfering with an officer 
making an arrest. Marshall H. 
Meyers, 20, of Robert Rd., Ver
non wasn’t presented on a sec
ond charge of breach of peace 
stemming from the same inci
dent and a charge of disorderly • 
conduct was nolled in connec
tion with his refusal to leave 
the restaurant where there was 
a disturbance on another date.

The place where these inci
dents occurred was termed a 
local trouble' spot by Atty. Her
bert Hannabury who explained 
that his client asked the arrest
ing officer some questions, be
lieving he was making an il
legal arrest, was then asked to 
leave and didn’t, and was ai> 
rested.

Judge Goldberg objected vig
orously to this kind of be
havior asking "Do I understand 
he set himself u p ,^  to whether 
or not it was an illegal arrest, 
or as to when and how police 
can make an arrest?" The at
torney explained Meyers claim
ed he was not interfering, and 
the judge, very much disturb
ed, said people should mind 
their own business in such 
cases, that, “ It’s up to the 
courts to rectify police mis
takes or we’d have chaos." 
MORE MORE

Two other youths arrested 
with Meyers pleaded innocent 
but insisted they weren’t com
panion cases, although police 
insisted they were and the court 
decided they should be tried to
gether. The mother of one of 
them explained they were in 
different crowds of boys but ac
cording to the prosecutor since 
it was the same night, the san\e 
place and the same officer the 
companion aspect of the cases 
would stand. So both Leonard 
Riccio, 19, of 297 South St. and 
Daniel 'Whitaker, 19, of Dart 
Hill Rd., both of Rockville, will 
be tried by the court Aug. 17, 
each on a charge of breach of 
peace.

A charge of carrying a dan
gerous weapon was nolled for 
Danny J. Schaller, 20, of 113 
Boot Mountain Dr., Vernon, 
when the prosecutor explained 
that a fishing knife found in his 
car was used for fishing. How

ever, the judge Instructed the 
prosecutor to investigate alleg
ed obscenitie shouted to police 
by other youths in his car.

A pre-sentence investigation 
was ordered before Marcia Si- 
gcuin, 21. cf Longview St., Ell- 
ing;ton, pleaded guilty to breach 
ci- peace, substituted fcr a 
charge of risk cf injury.

A charge of frequenting 'a 
house of ill fame was nolled 
against Eugene Reddick, 19, of 
North Park St., Rocklvlle, on 
the basis he used poor judg
ment in being where he was 
but the prosecutor found no 
wrong behavior.

Six persons fined $20 each on 
unrelated charges of being found 
Intoxicated were Joan Bresna- 
han of New Rd., Tolland; Her

man F. Grant, 61, of Burke Rd., 
Rockville; Emile L. Parrish, 44, 
of 87 Tallcott Ave., Rockville; 
Donald Turning, 41, of Loveland 
Heights, Vernon; Michael Ursln, 
28, of Baxter St.l Tolland, and 
Christopher Flegl, 20, of 329 
Lake St., Vernon. A count of 
breach of peace was nolled for 
Flegl who was arrested in con
nection with a disturbance at a 
party. ,

Cynthia Rebelo, 20, of 98 West 
Main St., Rockville was fined 
$20 for procuring liquor by a 
minor.

Joseph A. Dube, 21, of 9 Oak 
St., Rockville was fined $20 on 
a charge of breach of peace 
substituted for breach of peace 
by assault. He was not present

ed on a second similar count, 
and his brother Stephen Dube, 
24, of 12 Maple St., Rockville 
had a similar count nolled, all 
the result of a fight.

Robert Fahey, 19, of 26 Fox 
lull Dr., Rockville was fined $16 
on a charge of trespassing in 
connection with the use of an 
apartment swimming pool by a 
group of boys.

Charges nolled Included; Ray
mond Flavell, 47, of 12 tiewis 
St., Rockville, breach of peace 
by assault and Pauline .A. Reed, 
24, of 62 Village St., Rockville, 
injury or risk of Injury to min
ors.

Fines for motor vehicle viola
tions were:

George B. Frank, 31, of 332

Oakland St., Manchester, second 
offense of operating under sus- 
penslpn, $̂ 00.

Reger D. Grant, 34, of 69 
Mentauk Dr., Vernon, operating 
under the influence of liquor, 
$103.

Arlene Baker, operating a 
motorcycle without a permit, 
$10, and James M. Baker, 29, 
instructing an unlicensed per
son, $10, both of 6% Cedar St., 
Rockville.

David Bruce, 24, of 25 French 
Rd., Manchester, passing within 
100 feet of intersection, $25.

Kevin Carney, 17, of 242 Oak 
St., South Windsor, operating a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
$16.

Ludgie J. Plourde, 61, of Staf

ford Springs, reckless driving, 
$60,

James Welch, 19, of 149 
Spruce St., Manchester, unsafe 
tires, $16, with a count of un
necessary noise nolled.

Charges of failure to grant 
right of way at a private drive 
w«re nolled for Rosemairy Bl<m- 
iarz of 4 West Rd., Ellington, 
and for Robert Musson, 27, of 
137 Elm Hill Rd., Vernon.

Exterior Backbone
Only mammal with a back

bone partly outside its body is 
the potto, a monkeylike primate 
cf Africa. The vertical spines 
form a ridge of sharp spikes 
with which the animal slashes 
its enemies.

Thank You
HAMDEN (AP) — TWrty- 

slx years ago, police in this 
suburban New Haven com
munity befriended a down- 
on-hls-luck hitchhiker travel
ing to Boston to find work.

Monday's mall brought a 
money order for $40 to the 
police station to repay the 
department for its "kind
ness.”

The accompanying letter 
was signed John Smith of 
Belmont, Mass., but a post
script stated: “ Naturally, I 
am not using my own 
name.”

Indians March 
At U.S. Embassy
n e w  DELHI (AP) — Nearly 

1,000 supporters of the right- 
wing Jana Sangh party demon
strated peacefully outside the 
heavily guarded U.S. Embassy 
today protesting U.S. arms 
shipments to Pakistan.

About 600 police cordoned off 
the main embassy entrance and 
kept demonstrators from enter
ing the walled compound.

The demonstrators dispersed 
after sh^tlng slogans and 
hearing speeches from local 
politicians for half an hour.
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AM A Says Kennedy Charge 
Out of Date and Context

WASmNOTON (AP) — The 
American Medical Association 
responded today to Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy’s criticism, 
calling his charges out of date, 
out -of context and out of bal
ance.

And, the AMA said, Kenne
dy’s  ImpUcatidn "that doctors 
act primarily for gain, is out
rageous.”

The AMA released a lengthy 
critique of the senator’s  July 14 
statements before his subcom
mittee on administrative prac- 
Uce and procedure that the or

ganization is a negative ob
structionist group acting as a 
barrier to health care progress.

"It requires a certain strain 
on the process of human logic,”  
the AMA said, "to interpret 
this record as negative,”

The statement said AMIA 
spokesmen at congressional 
hearings have supported health- 
medical legislation 31 of 36 
times this year.

’The AMA said its policy is 
that "patients able to pay for 
treatment should pay”  while 
"no one should be denied quali

ty care because of inability to 
pay.”  t

Within that framework, the 
AMA said, "there is room for 
ccnsiderable, honest dis
agreement on almost every 
piece of health legislation.”

For example, the statement 
said, the AMA has proposed a 
plan to finance health care— 
Medicredlt—that differs from 
"the ’panacea’ approach for a 
massive government health 
program as recommended by 
Kennedy.”

The statement said the AMA 
objected to Medicare when it 
was before Congress because it 
would mean spending money on 
people not needing care and 
had an unsound actuarial basis. 
But, the statement said, the

AMA has since worked to make 
it a success.

Where Kennedy charged the 
AMA with obstructionism and 
greed, the AMA said it had 
only been pointing out faults in 
proposed legislation.

In responding to the AMA 
statement today, Kennedy said 
the medical organization has 
refused to appear before the 
subcommittee.

“ Basically, the AMA’s only 
defense is that it is now in fa
vor of some of the reforms it 
used to oppose,”  he said.

Kennedy said the AMA has 
arrc^antly distorted his criti
cism of organized medicine as 
an attack on doctors them
selves.

Fewer than half of the coun

try’s physicians are members 
of the AMA, he said.

"Sadly, the doctors of Amer
ica are far ahead of the .organi
zation that Is supposed to lead 
them,”  he said.

Second Year on  Bay
JONES BEACH, N.Y. (AP) 

— In 1932 United Sjates swim
mers tried out here for the 
Olympics but now Zachs Bay is 
a stage with Guy Lombardo’s 
presentation of "The Sound of 
Music” in its second season.

The cast is headed by Con
stance Towers and John Mi
chael King. An artistic success 
last year, the show will run 
through Sept. 5.

^PRIC
H nast KLEENEX

F acial T issue
MOTTS CHmeOAL

ninoEis
PRICE-MINDING 

PAYS O FF!
White or 
Assorted 

Colors 4
, . . .  $1I

^Yrin-OtCoL

m o t t ^

A(UtC£

nn srwst

S o u Finosl 20-lb bog

I  MM«222ai
»WEET PE

COMPARE peas

16 oz jar I 7 5 0Bordens Cremora 
Carnation Coffee Mate 

Finest Instant Coffee 
Golden Rose Tea Bags 
Nestles Chocolate Quik 
Hershey Chocolate Syrup 

GM Cocoa Puffs
N a b i s c o  H o n e y s  wheat or Rice oz f  kg

Kelloggs Corn flakes 

Kelloggs Pop Tarts 

Finest Apple Sauce 
Finest Grapef ruit Sections 

Del Monte Fruit CoCktail 
Betty Crocker Potato Buds 

Finest Stewed Tomatoes
Q t a n r la r il  T n m R tn F> < :

with coupon helow

POP TARTS
t X f ..

»> •» «"“ O ' * * ; * !
i R - e s  * • “

KELLOGG’S

11 OZ
F l a v o r s  p k g 39

Wisk Liquid Detergent 

Clod Garbage Bags 

G l o d .  Sandwich Bags

hall gailon f  

pkg 3D 4 3 ^

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
f  Gra

m
R e d ,  A p p l e  R e d  

G r a p e  or L e m o n  P i n k
4 6  o z  

ca n
Limit 4 25

B̂llsy ]*0 Q  Bogs n n

Dixie J O

W f a H t f e r f o a i n C B p s  . . . 40^
cans

BC Orange-Apricot Drink 
Chicken of the Sea chunk mna 

Finest Steak Salmon 
Bounty Beef Stew
A r m o u r  H a s h  ComedBeet 

B r o a d c a s t  H a s h  corned Beet

Dinty Moore Beef Stew 
Gorton Winced Clams 
Blue Cheese Dressing nnast 
Pfeiffer Dressing wme vinegar 

Peanut Butter Finast Smoothy 

Kraft Strawberry Preserve 

Richmond Grape Jelly 
Smuckers Strawberry Preserve
Cucumber Chips Finast sweet

River Rice 

Minute Rice 
B & M Baked Beans California pea

Finast Cold Caps p’t mo 59‘ 
Marsbmallows <-m» 2ms49‘ 
Paper Plates " wtr" »  69'

Fresh Bakery Buys!

ROUND SANDWICH
BREAD

r s  F i n a s t  or  ^
C o u n try s ty le  Q  ,|, S I

DONUT SALE
3

F i n a s t  Pl ai n 
&  S u g a r  or 
^  C i n n a m o n

Ice Cream Treats!

HOODS Ice Cream 
Sandwiches pkg 12

Finast Sherbet All
Flavors halt gal 6 9 '

Quick and 11 oz pkg
Easy Meal!

More Frozen Food Values!

RirdsEye Thick a’ Frosty 20 iz  pkg SIP 
Beef Patties Freich Brand

BiidsEye Preach Graia Baaas 
ia Batter Saaci

21b |27\
pkg 1

4 ' p t ^ ' 8 9 '

Health &  Beauty Aid.

JOHNSONS
No More Tangles 

Creme Rinse
'1.39 Size 7 oz btl

1.49 Size With Protein
6 oz

Basic Texturizing Shampoo btlBrock
1.03 Size

Miss Breck 13 oz
Hair Sjiray can

Farm Fresh Dairy Values!

Parkay u e  '»p’p49‘ 
Cottage Cheese F ^ a s t  pr. 35'
Cream Cheese Fmast • >>.29'
B o r d e n s  A m e r i c a n  C h e e s e  Twm pack le 02 pkg 79c 
F i n a s t  P r o v o l o n e  C h e e s e  Sl i ced  2 g 02 pkgs 8 9 c

unircoai A A c  I "reaniasi bereai
Priquets zo p̂ppiS U  \  Wheaties

with this coupon 1  a purchase of $5 or more j|
; g R i

■  C Vaid thru S it., Aug. 7,1971

Breakfast Cereal
one 18 oz pkg 

WnH THIS COUPON
39' 50'off WnHTMS

COUPON

W E l E S E R V E  T H E  R IC H T  T O  U R U T  Q U A N T IT IE S
M u i  E l i n t i v t  r i m  S it w r ity , A a tP v t  7,  1971 la 197 E u l  b a t w  S t m t ,  M M c litito r -  K allr Rm 4 A  R w t *  N * .  13,  V t r u M

W l R IS U V I T H I RW HT t o  U A U T  O ilA N T tT ItS

VaRd tkru Sat., Aug. 7,1971
Umll On# CwupWA Adult CutUmtr

WnHTMS 
[ l ] l ^ l  COUPON

Towaril PurcMse of one 6 pack

Nestea Iced Tea.
C Valid thru Sat., Aug, 7,19 71

W l  R i s n v i  T N I  R IC H T  T O  U A U T  O U /EH TIT IIS

Toward Purchase of one 8 oz jar

Yuban Instant Coffee
C Valid thru Sat., Aug. 7,1971

wnH THIS 
COUPON

Toward Purchase of 3-2 roll pkgs

Viva Towels

36'off 15'off wnH THIS 
COUPON

C Valid thru Sat., Aug. r ,  1971

Toward Purchase of one 2-lb can

Chase &  Sanborn C o ffe i
C Valid thru S it., Aug. 7,1971

Taipei Athletes 
In Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES (AP) -- Nine 
table tennis players from Na
tionalist China are In Los An
geles as part of a six-week U.S. 
tcur to express opposition to 
the relaxation of U.S.-Red 
Clilna relations.

The tour is sponsored by the 
” U.S. Victory Committee,” 
headed by Dr. Carl Mclntlre, 

->ry syndicated radio 
preacher.

Mclntlre, at an airport inter
view after the group’s arrival 
Tuesday, said, "President Nix
on is going to Red China to

give the Communists recogni
tion they want . . .  as leaders of 
all the Far East.

"We feel It’s a disaster. It’s a 
violation of our principle of op

position to’ violence, tyrants, 
and slavery.”

Later, the "Free Chinese” 
displayed their prowess at a 
table tennis demonstration In 
the gymnasium of suburban 
Glendale High School.

Pony Expreaa
The first relay of pony ex

press mail left St. Joseph, Mo., 
on April 3, 1860, and arrived at 
Sacramento, Calif., on April 13. 
‘Die service was discontinued in 
October, .1861, when transconti
nental telegraph was opened.

R nast1 J

PAYS O F F !
COMPARE

M  &  B U S n S  Richmond 16 oz can 8/S1
1  Progresso Lentil Soup 20 oz can 4/99
1  La Choy Bean Sprouts 16 oz can 2/39
1  La Choy Noodles 3 oz can 2/39
1  Finast Brownie Mix 22 oz pk{ 390
1  Vermont Maid Syrup 12 07 jar 370
1  Ken L Ration Dog Food 16 oz can .  J / 8 6
1  Hunt Club Burgerbits 5-lh bat 83(
1  Gains Dog Meal 5-lb hag 790
1  Calo Cat Food 6 oz can 6/89
1  Fiinst Dog Food tSXlm 36 oz pkg 670
1  Purina Chuck Wagon 5-lb bag 920
1  Lestoil Cleaner 28 oz btl 67C 1
1  SHOP SUPER FINAST
1  Glo Coat Floor Wax 27 oz can 1 850 1
1  Pledge Furniture Polish 14 oz can 1 1.15 1
1  Future Floor Finish 27 oz can 1 1!19 1
1  Baggie Food Wrap Bags pkg 50 1 670 1
1 M o d e S S  Reeular or Super pkg 24 1 870 1
1 Calgon 40 oz pkg 1 750 1
I  Skotkins Assort. Napkins pkg 1 2/43 1
1 Favor Furniture Polish 12 oz can I 1.09 1
1 Blue Borateem 48 oz pkg 1 770 1
1 Richmond Liquid Detergent H l P l  1 490 1
1 Finast Cleanser 21 oz can 1 150 1
1 Top Value Swiss Cheese 16 oz pkg 1 970 1
[ Finast Cream Cheese 3 oz pkg 1 2/25 1

Allsweet Margarine ^ Mb pkg N 340 1
1 Ho Jo Macaroni & Cheese 20 oz pkg 1 620 1
1 Birds Eye Squash 10 oz pkg 1 4/$1 1
1 Pepperidge Farm Frozen cakes 17 oz pkg 1 850 1

Finast Grape Juice 12 oz can 1 380 1
Aunt Jemina Waffles 9 oz pkg 1 410 1
Finast Pizza Tens Pk| 1 890 1
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Coventry

Rhode Island’s 
Coventry Eyes 

Exchange Trips
The Coventry-to43oventry ex

change program may be expend
ed to include the Rhode Island 
town of Coventry.

The, town council In Coventry, 
R. I. has shown an interest In 
participating in the exchange 
trips, explained local council 
chairman Wesley Lewis.

The program began In 1M8, 
when a group of English school 
boys visited Connecticut’s Cov
entry. In succeeding yean the 
Americans visited their counter
part town in England, and again 
were hosts to the British. ’This 
year about 200 English are visit
ing here.

Last week Lewis, Booster C3ub 
exchange trip coordinator Owen 
Trask and C^ncllmim Dennis 
Berry from Coventry England 
went to the Rhode Island town 
to discuss the planning Involved 
of making this plan Into a retU- 
Ity.

Coventry, R, I., Councilman 
Stanley Jendzejec and State Sen. 
William Fecteau a t t e n d e d  
the local picnic Sunday to get 
acquainted with some of the 
British families now visiting for 
three weeks.

Lewis conunented that the Cov
entry, R. I., council apparently 
became Interested in creating a 
similar program when It learn
ed of the Connectlcut-England 
exchange trips.

’The possibility exists that 
communications may be formed 
between the Connecticut and 
Rhode Island Ooventrys.

Lewis said he anticipates two 
or three joint meetings with of
ficials from both towns to see If 
something can be gained with 
this type of contact with Cov
entry, England. This could re
sult in coordination between Oie 
two American Ooventrys on 
future exchange trips.

Desm’s lis t
’Thomas D. Bissett of RiET> 4 

and Richard Ij, Roznoy of RFI> 
1 have been named to the 
Dean’s List at the University of 
Connecticut School of Engineer
ing.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry summer correspondent 
Mary LeBlanc, Tel. 74>-78n.

Insurer Warns 
No-Fault Data 
Can Be Wrong

BOSTON (AP)—An insurance 
I n d u s t r y  spokesman was 
cautious ’Tuesday about the im
plications of Gov. Sargent’s 
Monday announcement on sav
ings of the No-Fault automobile 
Insurance system.

’The governor said that in the 
first six months of 1971 the total 
number of clalnjs EUid the aver-, 
age cost of clEdms have been 
cut In half.

The spokesman said that It 
was impossible to predict how 
much might be saved a t ' the 
end of the year becEuise tra
ditionally, simpler, cheaper 
claims are-taken care of first.

Expensive and more com
plicated claims take more time 
to process he said, and the out
standing number of claims is 
reduced as the Insunmce com
panies pay them in the course 
of a year.

The first half year’s figures 
do not necessarily reflect the 
experience at the end of the 
year, the spokesman said.

’The average claim cost at the 
end of 12 months usually is 
more than double the average 
claim cost for the first six 
months of a year, he said.

He said that the-, average 
claim cost for all of I960 weu 
$802 and the claims for iggo 
were probably comparable. The 
average cost per claim for the 
first six months of 1970 was 
only $343, he said.

In a second comparison, the 
spokesman said the total 
claims paid In 1969 were $106 
million under the old tort liabil
ity system. In 1970, Eilao under 
the unrestricted lawsuit sys
tem, only $3.9 milUon was paid 
out in the first six months.

’The final figures on 1970 tu« 
not available he said, but he 
said he has reasm to beUeve 
they are com para^  to 1989.

IrkM Elltflivt llini SalufRay, Amwmt 7,1971 In 297 lail Ctaltf Slml, RU*Witef -  KaUr Rm4 4 Rart* N*. R2, V«fM« W l  R l S n V I  T M  R K H T  T O  U R U t  O U A N T I T I U

WCTV Fights 
Alcohol Ads

CHICAGO (AP) — ’The World 
Woman’s ChrisUan Temperance 
Union has urged governments 
throughout the world to curb 

sharply In all media the EUlver- 
tisements ot alcoholic beve
rages.

“ The aUuring pictorial adver- 
Usementa of alcohoUc beve
rages" should be reduced, the 
W eru  said in a resolution 
Tuesday, because “ they present 
only one side—good fellow- 
ship-and npt the other, the lU- 
effects. Including the dangers 
of alcohedism . . .’ ’

Delegates to the 26th triennial 
convenUon of the WCTU glso 
adapted resolutions to seek low
ering of blood alcohol levela 
deemed Illegal for driving^ urge 
g o v e r n m e n t s  to I^islate 
stnmgly against Ulegal drug 
and alcohcri traffic Euid promote 
prognuna of teacher eduesUon 
for classroom instruction In the 
^ e c ts  of alcohoUc beverages 
on the mind and body

4
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Bolton

Female Deer 
Hit b j  Auto

It is a little istajtlincr to be 
driving: down Notch Rd. on. a 
humid August afternoon and see 
two boys loading what looks 
very much like a deer into the 
trunk of a car, then to note 
Resident State ^Trooper Robert 
Peterson writing what looks 
very much like a ticket aa,^e 
leans nonchalantly on the hood 
of his car.

Investigation of the incident, 
vdiich happened yesterday af
ternoon, revealed that it was in
deed a deer, glassy-eyed and 
still warm; but not a ticket, 
merely the report required 
when any motorist hits a deer 
in Connecticut.

David Farris, 17, of Vernon 
Rd., still a little stunned him
self from the event, said the doe 
bounded into the path of his car 
from the east side of Notch Rd. 
(the wooded secticm, just north 
of PHano’s) at about 1:30 p.m. 
yesterday. Ihe deer was hit 
broadside and died immediate
ly from a broken neck. The im
pact of the animal, estimated 
at 110 lbs., dented the car’s 
hood and broke a headlight.

On the advice of tnuls Dim
ock and son Joey, who live 
nearby, David and his passen
ger, Glen Tltcomb, were about 
to take the deer to a food 
locker, where they would let it 
hang before having it cut into 
meal-size pieces of venistm and 
frozen.

Teacher Representatives 
Ralph Banks and Philip 

Robenhymer will serve as teach
er representatives on the Bolton 
PTO executive board for the 
1971-72 school year, according to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rigby H. Graham, 
PTO co-presidents. Banks teach- 

~^es Grade 4 at the Elementary 
School, and Robenhymer, Grade 
S in the Center School.

The announcement followed a
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Sulfur Ban 
In Fuel Oil 
Gets a Delay
HARTFORD (AP ) — The 

(Tlean Air Commission has post
poned for seven months, until 
March 1, enforcement of a state 
regulation forbidding the use of 
fuel cwitaining more than one 
per cent sulfur.

llie  regulation was to have 
taken effect Sept. 1.

The commission said Monday 
the change will allow “ consum
ers,”  including businesses, insti
tutions, industries and utilities 
companies, to use high sulfur 
fuel despite a regulation banning 
its use, storage and sale.

The sale of such fuel will be 
banned as scheduled Sept. 1, the 
commission noted. Commissioner 
Philip Blanchard pointed out that 
as consumers buy fuel after 
Sept. 1, they will be adding it to 
the high-sulfur fuel they have on 
hand and thus diluting it.

Rita Kaunitz, the only com
mission member who opposed 
the change, said the measure 
was adopted with two members 
absent. She called the action “ a 
weakening of the commission 
regulations in general.”

But a majority of the com
missioners voting felt many con
sumers who bought high-sulfur 
fuel during the spring would be 
unable to meet the new require
ment by Sept. 1.

The commission is trying to 
finish its work before it is re
placed by a Department of En
vironmental Protection Oct. 1.

^,1.

Scouts Find Chalet 
Has Running Water

Four Scouts from Troop 1 pause in front of the 
International Girl Scout House in Adelboden, 
Switzerland. Left to right, are Libby Thurston, 
Donna Minicucci, Jill Britton and Debbie White.

Dollar Giveaway 
Saves Thousands

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP ) — 
'R[jJ>llcit^''agents dumi>ed 7(X) 
^ncL;^onar bills from the top of 
a 14-story building Tuesday 
onto one of the city’s busiest, 
downtown Intersections. Wit-

board also voted to establish the nas jximimm w aicr many, Scotland, Guana, Pakls- songs were accompanied by 
post of PTO represntatlve to the tan, Italy Eind Switzerland. two guitarists.
Board of Education as a stand- (Adelboden, Switzerland, is was spoken in German. ’The Girls from each coimtry par- closing ceremony brou^t nesses said shoppers and many
Ing committee. Mr. and Mrs. the subject of this article about stage contained authenUc iSth ticipated in the program. Slides back camp memories to us. A ll chUdren were seen dashing into
Graham named Mr. and Mrs. the European tour of Girl Scout century houses at the forest’s were shown of Norway and Hdl- lights went out except a flash- the street to get the money.
Ernest Mannlng'Of Watrous Rd. Troop 1. It was written by one edge. During the performance land and a skit was put on by lisht which shown through the Wrapped around each bill
to serve as the new committee’s of the scouts, Libby Thurston.) galloping horses and roaming Norwegian girls. Our troop International Friendship Flag, was an invltatlwi to a demon
chairmen. -------  cattle made their way across sang three songs: ‘"Ihls Land Verses were read from the New stratlon by a modeling firm.

Mrs. Edward Murphy, hoe- ’ ’■We don’t have to carry our the stage. is Your Land,”  representing our Testameilt. We stood and sang Organizers said the event saved
pltallty chairman, has an- luggage up that hill, do we. An evening at the intemation- country; “Rolling Home,”  rep- Taps together in our native them the cost of an 38,000 ad-
nounced that the annual teach- Browny?”  ’Hiat was a typical al Girl Scout home highlighted resenting New England; and tongues. vertlslng campaign,
ers’ luncheon will take place in remark of the girls'as they ar- our stay in Adelboden. ’Ihere we “ Hills of my Connecticut,”  rep- Some of the scouts exchanged Police later warned the orga- 
the Elementary School all-pur- (Mrs. Edward Brown — Brow- met Girl Guides from Norway, resenting our state. Each g;roup friendship pins with Girl Guides nlzers not to hold any repeat
pose room Sept. 7. During Au- ny to the g;irls — is one of the Holland, Great Britain, Ger- sang in their native tcmgue. All from different countries. giveaways,
gust Mrs. Murphy and her com- chaperones on Girl Scout ’Troop 
mlttee wlU call PTO memebrs I ’s European tour.) 
to enlist their support and par- It was quite a hike to our own

chalet but it was well worth the
Nb*. and Mrs. Josej^ Halo- climb. .Tlie girls settled in up- 

burdo, vice presidents, are com- stairs while the leaders made 
piling the school calendar. They their quarters cm the ground 
plan to have the calendar, which ^oor. The lexers  were over- 
will note school events and vaca- ^  «n d  hot running w ^ r
tion schedules, ready for dlstrib- l^ lde. Four ^ s r s  a ^
uUon by the end September.

Marine Training 
Marine First Lt. Geza S. 

Sarkozy, son 
Sarkozy of Green IQlls Dr., 
has reported for duty with 
'Marine ' Helicopter Training 

- Grot^ 40 at the Marine Corps 
Helicopter Air Station, New 
River, Jacksonville, Florida.

Lt. Sarkozy is a 196S garduate 
of Mt. Morris (New York) Cen
tral High School, and he attend
ed Syracuse University.

Slow Pitch Softball

they chaperoned another group 
of ’Troop 1 scouts, water was 
supplied from a watering 
trough outside.

of Mrs. Geza patrol took its day cook
ing meals for the troop. The 
most “ vlcHent”  mSal was given 
by Patrol 1 (Carol Krause, Peg
gy Dennin, Jill Britton, Deb 
White, Libby Thurston, Linda 
Topping and Chris Kutcher). As 
a last minute lunch, Linda and 
Jill hiked to the grocer’s to buy 
so-called hot dog;s, ’The first at
tempt to cook them failed as 
they fell apart in the frying

Caldor^
A U TO M O TIVE 

SERVICE CENTER

Tuesday night softball actlwi 
saw the Bombers beat St. casey (Mrs. Edson Case, the 
George IS to 11. The Bombers chaperone) came into the
presented a well-balanced at- j^itchen to discover the source 
tack, with home runs by Joe un^er her ad-
Ratalc and by winning pitcher j^e remaining
Ed Churilla. Orln Kelly had ^|„ecess, at last, we
two heme for St G eo^e Minicucci
and Andy Zelgler added two tnougni. iii 
hits to the St. George attack. gave a scream, w w  tte

The Bombers will play a  first vlctlni of _
makeup game with Clark-Well- dogs. Mrs. Brown followed as a 
point tomorrow at the high close second. 'Iliere 
^ o o l  field. time to take shelter under the

Fans and players should table. The moment the casings 
watch for the schedule of play- on the German sausages were 
off games which will begin the pierced, the sausages exploded, 
week of Aug. 16. Our first day of bad weather

Regular Manchester Evening didn’t ground us. Most of us 
Herald correspondent Judy hiked 3% miles in the rain to a 
Donohue returns to work today, woodcarver’s hut where we wlt- 
She has been on a week’s vaca- nessed his skillful hands at 
tion in Bermuda, a trip earned work. Almost everyone bought 
by her husband as a reward for something.
salesmanship. Her telephone The next day we hiked up the 
number is 649-8409. Bonderalp to a cheese-maker’s

_____  hut. He showed us how he
Mandiester Evening Herald makes one kind of cheese and 

substitute Bolton correspondent he played the Alpine Horn for 
aemeweU Young. us. It U a lO-feetJong, slender

_______________  horn with a bell at the end. It
can only play nine notes. We 
listened and heard its echo 
from deep down in the valley. 
Deb and Ubby had a chance to 
play the horn. .

We enjoyed watching a Wil
liam Tell play in the WlUlam 
Tell Open Air ’Theater. We fol-

S a v e  a n  E x t r a

25% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on All Our

Premium*
Whitewall

Plus
Tires

in Our Inventory

Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord
in 13"-14"-15" Sizes to fit most American Cars. 

A Few Examples:

Resort Voters 
Hold Skyline

m m M m s s m m
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Eve ry  tire  is guaranteed th ro ughout the life  j 
of the orig inal tread , regardless of tim e or 
m ileage, against m an u factu re r's  d efects and ] 
all road hazards, cu ts , b ru ises, b lo w o u ts , e tc .

) We w ill at our op tion  repair it at no charge , ^  
fo r  replace it , charging o n ly  fo r the am o unt 
J of tread w o rn .

Size Regular Sale F.E.T.
700x13 23.99 17.99 1.95
825x14 28.99 21.74 2.32
855x15 30.99 23.24 2.54

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif.
(AP ) — Residents seeking to 
protect the smalltown air of 
this scenic Southern California lowed the plot with the help of 
tourist spot have won a fight the English program since it
against what they call “ visual -----  ■ . .. . —  .
pollution."

Sixty per cent of the 8,000' 
registered voters turned out 
Tuesday, voting 3,707 to 1,213 to : 
adopt a charter amendment 
limiting future building height , 
to 36 feet.

A citizens group called Vil
lage Laguna proposed the mea
sure, saying large buildings in 
the seacoa'st town would con- 
‘̂ titute visual pollution.

NBW! — SXCITINO
liATUftAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPPE
AT ITO

PARKADE
IAGGETT P H A B B i^ Y

Most
American

Cars

Quontities Limited to our stock. No Roinchecks. 
f Thcrt CHiTdrtty (xiits no indvitry-wid* or othor accoptod tytttm of quality 
itondonli or grading of llrot.

For
Most

6 cylinder 
Cars

Summer Lube &
Oil Change Over Special!

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please) 

MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., TIJURS., FRI. till 9

Come In and Browse
Many Items Reduced For

Summer Clearahee
PlaytOKs —  Sportswear —  Straw Bags

Complete lubrication, inspect 
oil and air filters. Includes 
famous national brand 10W30 
all weather motor oil. 4.99

Summer Tune-Up Special !
Includes labor. New national 
brand spark plugs, new ■  ■
points, condenser, rotor. We I  ■  \ M \ M
also set timing and adjust car I  I  9 # »
burctor.

8 Cylinder Cors S3.00 additional 
Resistor Spark Plugs S I .50 odditional

1 1 4 5  T o lla n d  T p k e .
Manchester,

Sale: Wed. thru Sat.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sot. until 6 pm.
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, SAM CRISPINO’S
S t P R E I V I E

 ̂ FOODS
465 HARIFORO 'Kl 

HANCH [SHR

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
g r o c e r y
HEIXMAira _
m a y o n n a is e  •
guirawiiiiT '
PRUNE JUICE «. « * *
HEDfl ■

KETCHUP
B forra
APPLESAUCE
OIUBBN COAMT

PEAS
M NEAPHE JUICE 

TO M AtO  JUICE
PBTBB PAN .
p e a n u t  b u tte r
KCLliOOO _____

CORN FLAKES
aiXBBB ___
STRAINED BABY POOP 11*
a m  no FBOBFHATB
DETEReENT 
CLOROX BLEACH 
b o u n t y  TOW ELS i
SOOIT

7 O Z. JO U .Y CUPS 

tmOETAELE SOUP
BLI7K NANN iai

U T IIR

OdUNK BEEF
IHAlkOND

CRYSTAL SALT 
M A R S ie iA U O W  FLUFF % 2E»
MAXWNLL BODBB

O fH E  > » ... f> *
M Tim i.g 0 m  .

PINK SALM ON ..k . .  N *
CRiseo OH. m
FROZEN
MORTON DINNERS u .  47*
HOWABDIOBNBON

M ACARO NI & CH B ESI,^ 3P*
ABOEBIOAN KITCHKNB

FRENCH FRIES 
BIRDSEYE PEAS 
JOHN'S PIZZA

DAIRY
LAND O’ LANKA

BUTTER
KRAFT PBZLADKLFHIA

CREAM CHEESE
MRS. nLB B R ra

MARGARINE
TBOnOANA

ORANGE JUICE
VELVKKTA

STAMPS
RAISE 

PRICES ? t - V , I * ' '

' ■■■ ■ ..■''■'.■v 'i'

fit ' 1 . .1. .:. V.'V. ■

I SAVE 
MONEY

gniloa ■*»’' 
JbMBO %0|g
BOLL

u  >

I SAVE 
STAMPS

iM i
"''3

r.

1 •' .'I
■ -i

j  ■*

, 'y  .v-V

m. pkf. 2S  ̂
lO oa W

MEAT
* Mb Pk».

FAMILY PACK

G R O U m  BEEF lb. 73^
AWBBT LIFB ALL MKAT

MILD FRANKFURTS .b
OUR OWN HOMKMADK

ITALIAN SAUSAGE m
FRKAH FROZEN OCR OWN

H AM BW G  PATTIES .r
UADA CHMOB

CLUB STEAKS
FAMILY PACK

PORK CHOPS
AWBBT LIFE

QUALITY BACON
LEAN, BONBLBAA, TENDER

CUBE STEAKS

rib, loin *  «
eenteit ^  Ib.

guess^
Ihpy can’t 
give lower 

>rices because 
^hey don’t get as 
luch business as 

iy  regular store." 
‘And I guess the 

iason my store can 
jive low prices and 
>&H Green Stamps 

is very simple: 
^hey get more 

lusiness.’

rhere’s 
^stdre  ̂

across the 
street from 

ie and they don’t 
[give stamps. They 

don’t give lower 
prices either. I know 

because I’ve 
checked.”

OREEtM
STAMPS

Uk.

DUBUqUE OR ARMOUR LABOE, FBBIH o x n m

BOLOGNA iR
LAND O’ LANKA AUOKD WM l'E

AM ERICAN CHEESE 19*
PRODUCE
FIRM, YELLOW, RVB

BANANAS .b̂ 12^
CBIAP. FBB ^ ^

CARROTS oNlo pkg. 12*
Hedlffi & Beauty Aids
BUPPERIN ' 100 et. I l . l f
MISS BRECK HAIR SPRAY 13 ob. eoE 'Afe 
Johosea & JohnsoE
BABY POWDER 14 ok cob 09c
PROTEIN 21 SHAMPOO 14 m . $1.49

SAM CRISPINCrS

SUPREME
FOODS

485 HARTFORD RD 
MANCHESTER

•  • and remember THE STAMPS ARE A  BONUS
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THE

Herald Angle
EABL YOST

SportaEdMnr

Pressure Taking Toll on Vida Blue

Reim  Storied Two Years Ago
When Patty l^rza won her first Women’s Division 

a u b  Championship at the Manchester Country Club 
as a 17-year-old three years agfo it marked the start of 
a reign that could go on for another decade or two.
Easily one of the outstanding amateur golfers in New 
England, the current Connecticut State amateur and 
ConnecUcut Women’s GoU -

t u . .  cc« » cpUv.  Club UU«. m ,u B .  M  l « c  P .U ., l b .  OJ. B r lb . ncond orttoud »llW n W ,
' “ Wit d m . to ud„ I d . « .  b . .  c „ « » u b .  b ,  ptocb 2 j s ? r *

A ’ s Ace Still Seeks 
20th Mound Victory

^ î a q x iC ^
STANDINGS

NEW YORK (AP) —  The pressure of winning his 
20th game is beginning to take its toll on Vida Blue, 
while the pressure of losing 20 games is beginning to
ease on Denny McLain. ---------------------------------------

Blue, the young flametluw- R i c k  Monday's two-run
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis

whopping margins.
The Southern Connecticut 

State College Junior defeated 
Isabele Pardak, IS and 12, in 
1909, whipped Florence Barre,
7 and 6 last year, and Monday, 
downed former two-time winner,
Jan Leonard, 19 and 9.

Hie all-time record for the 
most dub titles Is five, held by 
Marlon Fitxgorald who won in 
ie08-4t-lS-M-19.

Helen Reynolds put together a 
String of four straight, 1960-01- 
62*48

The current champ shares O ff the Cuff 
with Cynthia Prior the honor of 
being the youngest member 
ever to win the coveted CSub 
Championship. Hie latter turned 
the trick in 19C0.

ariM Torta holds both course 
records at Manchester, a sparkl
ing 7D for the d d  course and a 
TH for the current longer course.

flavor to get out the local fans u.. . . . .
. . .  Less than one quarter of absorbed one of his hitter
the players hi the

^^dSdomas^T* L e d ^  victory over the Kansas City ninth. Monday fdlowed with a Los Angeles 
^ Royals Tuesday night. double, driving in the winning Houston

tob Tommy Davis, Dick Montreal
'National beatings of .the season bo- Oreen and Bert Campanerls

Nattoud League 
East Division

W L Pet. 
66 
69 
67 
66 
48 
48

OB 
.624 — 
.64i 9 
.688 10 
.414 12 
.440 20 
.804 26

Cards Can HSolve 
Pitching Dentist

n e w  YORK (AP)—Steve Arlin, the pitching den- 
^ r p c t .  GB tist, took some of the bite out of the St. I^uis C ^ i -  

66 89 .626 — *tols and it turned up, of all places, in the bats of the 
.679 4% San Diego Padres.

West Division
fore the A’s rallied lor a 7-6 produced the tying run in the S Francisco

baseball tournament for Zone 1-
Atlanta 
Cincliinati' 
San Diego .860 asH

Tuesday’s Results 
Los Angeles 9, San Bkancisco

Here ’ n 'There

3-7-8 champs will be played at . ™*“ -
Mussy Field in Bristol starting right-hander “ d lower .  .  .
T h u r^ y , Aug. 12. Hie other SENATORS - ’nOERS -
tone winners will tangle at McLain, the icslngeat pitcher
West Haven with the two tour- p b ied  c i ^ t  *»» **'® majors, who had been on
ney kings meeting for the state toT  “  Senators strack^^^ 21-day disabled list because 
title and a chance to go to ^  ^  i w I S  <>< “ » Inflammation of hia rlgflit
Keene, N.H., lor the Reglonals. beat his former Detroit gained credit for Ids sixth

* * * th AmAHrain vlctory—and first since JuneHllsewhere J f ®  A m e r i^  so-when Washington overcame
Although Enfield’s American iT ^ n n l^ s ; Mil- ^

Legion basebaU team la out of ( S S a  2-0; runs In the ninth Inning,
the pennant picture, it has glv- York blasted Cleveland 8- Bemle Alien opened the Sena-
en Manchester’s club pleidy of  ̂ BosUm at Baltimore was winning *  j ,™  v-oric (Oentrv 9-8) ii^™«o •«
trouble. In three meetings, out and wlU play a doub- s»n*‘®. we»t tWHl on ^ m  j) , 2, twl-nlght
Manchester won the first two, tonlsht McCraw’s double and scored <m “ ®“  Diego (aUUer 6-8 or Kel ^
1-0, and 2-1 and the third was * * * Tim Cullen’s  single off the *®y 1** o®** Norman 1-7 or
an extra inning scoreless tie. h o y A LS-A ’b — glove of shortsh^ Eddie,Brink- Phoebus 8-11) at CSdcago (Re-
Losing pitcher In the first two man. An error by third base- gan 8-2 and Pappas 11-10),
starts was Jack Tyler. He Blue, the winningest pitcher Aurello Rodrigues on a Pittsburgh (Klaon ^  or
tossed a one-hitter in the hi the majors ̂ vdth^a grounder by pinch hitter Jeff Walker 6-7) at Montreal

t t n i w iy h a  lA f  i n  t h A  t lA « b F A A ll -  / O H v J tn

Chicago 6, Houston 0 
Philadelphia 8, Atlanta 2 
Pittsburgh 10, Montreal 6 
San Diego 6, St. Louis 1 
Cincinnati 6-4, I^ew York 2-9 

Wednesday’s Games 
Cincinnati (Nolan 8-12) at

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit 
New York 
Washington 
Cleveland

West Divlaian 
OaMand 68 89
Kansas City 62 63
CaUfonda 68 68
Chicago 60 68

^  Minnesota 49 67 
Hfllwaukoe 46 61

. Tuesday’s Results 
New York 8, Cleveland 1 
Osddsnd 7, Kansas City 6 
Wariiington 4, Detroit 3 
Minnesota 4, Chicago 8, 10 hi' 

nlngs
Milwaukee 2, California 0 
Boston at Baltimore, rain ' 

Wednesdr.y’s Gomes

.696 — 

.686 7 

.606 lOH 

.604 lOH

62 46
67 60 .688 9H 
64 66 .401 14 
44 62 .416 22 
48 66 .891 24%

1.
.686 —

.600 14H 

.477 17

.488 18% shut out Houston 6-0, PhHa- 

.462 18%

.480 23

with a
scoreless duel last Monday was cuffed for five ■ Burroughs let in the tie-break- (Strohmayer ,4-3 or Shmeman
night in a battle with Jim **hie Wts in five innhigs by ©ave Nelson’s 12.9) night

Voe Angeles (Downing 13-6 or
If everything goes according , . -----  . . t. ,

to schedule, Vida Blue of Oak- Balesona. The latter allowed ^  „»*
land wlU jdtch against Boston j,ut two hlU. Balesano was *® '^ hielr eighth straight set-
at Fenway Park Tueaday — also the winner in the 1-0 meet- hack. ____
either the afternoon or night jng between the two clubs . . .   ̂ ®*most crasy from the
game. Blue hfw been working should Manchester and Bast pr«»8ure of this g;ame,”  said
every fourth day. He pitched Hartford wind up in a tie for might dispel talk ot that," he
last night which means he’ ll ^  ^one Eight laurels a best of ® “ ® i toUowlng his six-hit, eight-

Ka^koAUer, Mound Rotation

Tiant (That’s Right)
of Manchester baa ® te ^ d  ^  I ^  my u s ^  staff, he said, . w h it e  SOX -
down as chairman of the Con- „ „ „  uranrheiiter Cmm- Obvlouriy he dldn t. » thr««

One of the hits off him was a
.  K . : '  W l 8 holes in three-run homer over the left J !!*

placed by Mike Stala of 
cheater. Hie local man 
main on the board

 ̂ ^  -,7̂  - 1  no™ nt the Manchester Coun-necticut B ^  of Fisheries and replaces John
Game. Oomo&lo has been re- .y . . . — ,

niella and Amos OUs.

l u r v o - l ^ u i  U V l I t C A  U T W A  SWAfc ____ _____ A— I - . - .  l.„n
the Club Championship will be center field fence tiy Bob CHlyer ^  double then doubled again -■ -s -n .  T W  • J

s  Tabbed’ to Face Birds
lected at a Hartford Twilight P*®y- Class A golfers will be . „  ^  . ___ — the Twins’ winning: run against
League game at McAullffe *«»«
Park in East Hartford which • • • ^ ®  **?
featured Moriarty’s, and 818 at creased for th6 Maiwhestor 
St. Hiomas Seminary. tWien Opon, Sept. 12-13. Complete de- 
thA *TSiH T AQoriiA wAnt tio Sims* tails will bs announcsd* » • •
bury for a ^ ^ -n lgh t stand, a Ken Harrelson may take part nlng by PinleUa saved Blue

Otis’ two-bugger came when wind up a long trip tonight with hopes of cutting Bal-
the Royals scored twice in the ed. intwoW hi "Ji®® • timore’s American League East lead' in a twi-mght 
fifth. Blue’s last inning. sacimce fly. doubleheader with the Orioles.

Only some erratic b a s e ^ -  BREWERS - ANGELS —

d i ^  doiltlOT asked at In three more PGA-sancUoned a possible defeat. After PlnleHa Lew K jw i s s e .^ o  ^ c h ^  ^ ^ U S l u i l f f t O I l
t i w ^ t f ^ l ^ ^  “ X e d .  tournaments l^^re he must at- led off the fourth with a double, seven innliigs and Ken Sanders TT W A Athe gate ana 888 was reausea. . ^  combined for Milwaukee’s 18th _____.  U  5 ^  ^

a big turn round second. shutout of the season, sharing ' J  T  £ l  U  C  .IX I S C
gate

Collections at Mt. Nebo for tend classes 
jytorlarty g:ames on Tuesday future play.

Always Darkest Before Daylight

Life Not Any Picnic 
Ilf Camp of Indiims

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)—Not much else can go 
wrong for Cleveland Indians’ manager Johnny Lipton. 

After beating Vida Blue and

After stagUng In the second 
run in and going to ^  {h®
second on the throw home, he ^®y *‘f ® ^  ®
tried to score on Chuck Harri- homer In the fifth.

double as the Phillies knooksd 
Ailln hurled a four-faltter ^  Atlanta.

Tuesday night and got some un- Aaron’s Slat homer of
uauaUy lusty hitting from the and 628rd of his ca-
Padres to beat the Cardinals « ^ad balanced rookie WUUe

Montanes’ early homer but VU- 
Elseadiere In the National p„t the PhlUles ahead

with a seventh Inning single 
ripped Montreal 1041, Odcago u„ney had doubled.

delphla edged Atlanta 8-2, Lo;; ^ U l ^  0®d It
Angeles blltsed San Francisco »»®hi for the ^ v ® »  “ ®
9-1 and Cincinnati split a doub- ninth, jolting a twoout iK ^en 
leheader In New Torii, winning But the Phillies bounced back 
6-2 before losing 9-4. with Roger Freed siiia^ing and

* • • Vukovlch drilling a douWe to
PAMUES - CARDS — score pinch runner Larry Bowa

Arlin’s shaip performance with the winning tally.
against the Cardinals was the __* * *
10th complete game In the last CUBS • ASTROS —
16 starts for the Padres’ staff. BUI Hands tossed a five-hitter 

Minnesota (Blyleven 8-12 and gĵ jj piego hna won only six and Ron Santo hammered his
Corbin 7-7) at Itansas City those gsimes. In 69 games 17th home run, helidng the
(Drago 12-6 and Fltsmorrls 2- gince May 28, the San Diego cubs past Houston.

pitching staff has a 2.97 earned ganto’s homer was the 
New York (Bahnsen 9-8) at run average. Yet the dub’s game’s only run until the ninth 

Cleveland (Lamb 6-8), nl,s:ht woi-lost marit was 27-42 over Chicago ganged up on re-
Boston (Lortboig 6-4 and that span. Blame tiie batters. „  Gladding for four

Hant 0-8) at Baltimore (Dobson But the Padres managed 18 “  ,  _  iLr»r«n drove in two
16-4 and Pataier 12-6), 2, twl- hits Tuesday night and gave
night Arlln four runs In the first four of the runs udth^a single.

Wajshington (Bosman M l) at inninga. That waa enough lor awawta
Detroit (LoUoh 16-8). night the ex-Ohio State star, who wDGETO • TL, .

Milwaukee (Parsons 9-12) at boosted hia record to 6-13 and A ^ x^ der huriad a M -
Hoiviton Oakland (C. Dobson 10-1), night needed Just 96 pitches to do the hitter and the Dodgera w  

Chicago (John 9-11) at CaM- job. ploded tor lour runs In the first
Arlln made It to spring train- inning and whipped San Fran- 

Ing for the first time this year, cisco.
I’ revlous springs were devoted Steve Garvey, whose tbree- 
to his dental studies at Ohio nm homer beat the Giants In 
State. Hiey were comiUeted nin#h inn ing the night be- 
last June and now Arlln can {^ro, singed In two of tiw Dod- 
puU teeth vriien he’s not pitch- runs'as LA trimmed

* * ,  8 ® ® Francisco’s National
P1RATB8- E X P O S - . *®“ "games.

Gene Alley hammered a pair • • •
of home runs' and Pittsburgh RKDg . MBTS _
bunched six runs in the eighth Peres hammered a

BALTIMORE (AP)— T̂he road-weary Boston Red Sox inning to beat. Montrerf. .^ e y ’s homer, climaxing a
...................... ,  ^cend homer t«iched ^ f  the ^  the

^  a ^ e S H i  -l*th inning as the Reds knock-
triple. Then Vic DavaUUo cU- «d J»® *“
maxed the rally with a two-run f “™® **‘®**’ «louWeheader.

Lee May also homered for the
Unbeaten Bob Veale earned Reds, 

the victory in relief, running ^  the nightci4>. New Yoric
coUeoted 12 hits os ChaiUe WU- 
Uams pitched his first major 
league complete game. Rotdde 

who Hm Foil drove in three at the

single knocked In the final run.
When McLain was sidelined Button 10-10) at 

on July U, there was a report (Fbrsch 6-6), night 
in a Detroit paper that he gju, Francisco (Perry 10«) at fonria 
might be "washed up.”  "Hils gj (Gibson 9-9), night night

(Messersmith 10-10),

Rained out of a scheduled 
meeting Tuesday nlflbl. U>® Ori- 
oles Immediately re-scheduled 
the poe^XMiement. Hie Red Sck 
needed the rest, but now they his record to 6-0. 
face a tough task before return- * • •
ing to Boston’s chummy Fen- PHUB - BRAVES — 
way Park Hiursday night. Rookie John Vukovlch,On Agenda

t’s single, but was cut down Sandy Alomar and T « y  G<m- CMCAGO (AP) — ^  Ainer- ^ a 5 T t l n ^ ”] t̂chi5JJ^  ̂ PhU adel]^  lima Including the sorbed his
tte plate. And ta me ri^ th  s^ex each had one ^  with a ringle and a loss.financially troubled _̂_, . ^

franchise ®̂® ^  ®̂®® Orioles Tueaday

the Oakland Athletics in his 
managerial debut, Upon’s forces

ball scored Michael and then 
Hiurman Munson walked and

son'
PinTrila*̂  smacked Ws sMond Angels, extending their hitting cuss the
double but was out trying for a, streaks to 17 and 14 gameSf re-. Washington basebaU ------------- ,„u . »i,r^n_______ _ -cwDie, Din was oui try m gpectively. "‘ " Wednesday when the jotat base- bUeM. »»«twa»'glven pen iilssl«
“ P*®.— y meettfigs are expected to to fly to St Louis to see his

end. wife, who gave birth to the
"We didn’t discuss the Wash- couple’s fourth chUd. 

tington situation at aU today,”  After the washout; Kasko 
said President Joe Cronin Tues- named right-hander Luis Hant 
day night. “ But we expect to and Jim Lonborg to start on 
bring up the subject tomorrow.

Boston Manager Eddie Khsko carried a .187 batting average Met runs with a  pair of douMes 
had to do some Juggling In hia Into the game, drove home two as wlnless Jim Merritt ab-

11th consecutive

Vlajor League Leaders
Pitcher Fights for Survival

Williams Makes Bid
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING 276 at bats — Ol-
a row, including an 8-1 contest

llde.
A single by Ron

Hien came the grounder by __
White that Eddie Leon ‘va, Minn., .368, Murcer, N.Y.,

.334.

pitchers retired the last 20 
Yanks. in order.

Unfortunately

Mhrcer, N.Y., 69. 
Blomberg RUNS BATTED IN — KUl- 

73; PetroceHl,
Farmer with a single, driving ®®®*v>

innino- Krhsn iwBw In s  run and then Farmer, after HITS — Tovm , Minn., , 
the second Inning, w^en New „ force out walked Mich Muncer, N.Y., 128.
York put together six hits, three 8 ^  ^  DOUBLES — B.GonlgUaro,

for^ ^ ^  a L i r L ^  w  Boat., 28; R.Smlth, Boe^ 23.
«ii o.(np»if frhikiv nine T R IP L E S —CaTCW, Mliui.t 7;

for upon, the -  ^  AloiW^Veted M  ebrew. Minn,
pitching wasn’t neariy as ef- rtoat 70.
fective \riien it was needed, in 
the second Inning, wdien New

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING 276 at bate — 

Torre, St.L., .369.
RUNS — Brock, St.L., 86; 

Bonds, S.F., 80.
RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 

geU, Pitt., 100; Torre, St.L., 87.
HITS — Torre, St.L., 162; 

Garr, Atl., 147.

the mound In the doubleheader. 
Ih fact we didn’t take up any qiant, wlnless in five decisions, 
league matters, we simply dl^ hna pitched better than ht»

the commissioner’s
To Stay With Mets

record Indicates since being n EW YORK (AP)—Goodbye, Charlie? Well, Char-cussed

“^ ^ m isslon er Bowie Kuhn P*®>‘®̂  “P lie Williama doesn’t hope SO.
held a joint meeting of the aeaa^. has a 6^ ..^ny first-year player thinks
A m e r i c a n  and National record, including an out- ^bout being sent back to the
Leagues Tuesday In ■vriilch a standing three-hitter In hia last nilnor leagues but I  pray It
variety of topics waa discussed start against the White Sox In doesn’t happen to me," says
including promotions, films, caUcago. th® ^ew York Mets’ rookie
drug education, broadcast, the ’Hie Orioles, who lead the right-hander.

DOUBLES — Cedeno, Houst., performance Ixmus rule and Red Sox by 4% games, plan to

" V m l k f w S s  wome, ehort- K®“ >®y ®~* t*'® ^.Y., 6.
After giving up a one-out single D e ^ ' ^ '

to M u rce rS S n ^ t ln n ln g ,F a rm ^ ^ . ^  ®®‘ ’
er retired the next 11 men he R BASES — Patek,

le mm lor me season. faced and Steve Mlngori came o** „  f, Qy^ j^.C. 32.
He was to undergo surgery to retire the next nine In order. ‘p-fTCHnjo 12 Declslo 

today and John Lowenstein was Rat It was a second Inning 
called up to replace him. to late.

“ It’s always darkest just be- -------------------------

stop Jack Heiemann tore liga
ments In his left knee In a colli
sion with Bobby Murcer In that 
frame that will probably 'side
line him for the season.

100-Lap Feature 
Set at Plainville

fore daylight," said Upon.
“ I’ll be alright as long a the 

players don’t get down on them
selves. We just haven’t hit and 
we haven’t pitche," he added, 
in udiat may have been under- Tonight at 7:30 PlalnvlUe 
stating the problem dlnce the stadium will host the third big 
Indians have collected just 27 open competition program of the 
hlU and seven runs In the string geason. Ask any fan that saw 
of losses. either of the first two opens and

Not only that, but Upon Is they’n teu you that they can’t 
without the services of the team bieat for excitement. Faster 
ace lefthander Sam McDowell, gpeeds, more cars, and a big 
10-10, who quit the team in a ioo.igp feature event add up to 
con trol dispute. The Heldemann make the open competition show 
Injury also comes at an unfort- the stadium one of the best 
unate time, since the shortstop events all season, 
had lifted his average from .191 
to .208 since Upon took over 
as manager.

Battling the Indians was 
Yankee left-hander Mike Kek- 
ich, 6-6.

Keklch retired 10 in a row 
after a walk to Gralg Nettles 
ih the first, then gave up a

PITCHING 12 Declslwis Blue, 
Oak., 19-4, .826, 1.63; Dobson, 
Balt., 16-4, .789, 2.66.

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
223; Lollch, Det., 206.

27; W.Davis, L.A. ,26.
t r ip l e s  — Metxger, Houst., 

9; W.Davis, L.A., 9.
HOME RUNS — StargeU, 

Pitt., 38; HiAaron, Atl., 31.
STOLEN BASE» — Brock, 

St.L., 36; Morgan, Houst., 21.
PITCaflNG 12 Decisions — 

Bails, Pitt., 16-6, .760, 2.74;
J.Johnron, S.F., 12-4, .760, 2.61; 
McMahon, S.F., 9-3, .760, 3.61.

STRIKEOUTS — Jenkins, 
Chic., 188; Seaver, N.Y., 177.

cutting down on spring train- counter with their right-handed jjmna 
Ing. aces, Jim Palmer and Pat Dob-

‘The only matter on which g(m. Palmer has an 11-6 record,

Maybe the 24-year-old WU-< 
can convince manage-

ea and pretty soon I don’t know 
the difference between right 
and w n »g ."

WlUlams knows he might be 
one of three players to go once 
southpaw Jerry Koosman re- 
jihns the club fr6m the disabled 
list, probably this week. The

“ Is the shortening of spring ĝ  12-game winning streak,
,  Hie Red Sox are expected to

When the AmericM L«^;ue bolstered by the return of 
contoues Ito m ® ^  ghortstop Luis Apariclo, .^bo ‘ ®’**” ®®®'Kuhn expects to be called in 
when the Washington matter 
comes up.

has been sidelined a couple of
days because of a shoulder all'

However, he added he didn’t *a®at. Apariclo w m  
expect any defihlte action to and ready to start before rain 
come up In the Warfilngton Wt Baltimore’s stadium Tues- 
matter. day night.

The competition racing is open 
to any stock cor and this will 
mean an excellent c^portunlty 
to see some of the fine cars and 
drivers that compete weekly at 
neighboring tracks. Elntrants 
have been invited from all over 
New England and there’s no

single to Chris ChamMlss and how many tracks
got the next 11 men before Jim he represented.
Clark led off the ninth with a 
triple. Frank Baker singled him 
In for the only Cleveland run.

“ I was able to relax out there 
with that lead,”  said Keklch.
"Eight runs, that’s unbelievable.
He added that he went into the 
ninth inning taking it too easy 
udilch caused him to lose the 
shutout.

The program will consist of 
three qualifying heats and a 
consolation race, (two if neces
sary). Hve feature will start 22 
cars.

...to to.to, ......to. to.. ----------- ---  ________ __  .tototo.-. l)f ‘“ w *  I '?  ®“ *ers who appear to he under
actlMi Is expected," said Kuhn, virhUe Dobson Is 16-4, Including ^ ®  consideration are Jon Matlack

.................................  hands. CertaliUy, Tuesday ^  j^n  McAndrew, two idtch-
nlght’s 9-4 r ^ te ^ o l^  ers with unimpressive records,
ance over the Cincinnati Reds ^

season," sighed Williams, talk- 
Hie triumph gained a split of ing his eight strikout, cne- 

a twl4ilght doublheader after job Tuesday night, 
dressed ‘ *‘® N®<*a won the opener 6f,. WlUlams not only pitched 

Williams made the club with weU but also singled In a run In . 
an Impressive exjUoeive spring the Mets’ 12-hit offense Him kay- 
performance, but hasn’t Im- oed Cincinnati’s ' luckless Jim 
pressed many since with a 4-6 Merritt, who lost his 11th game 
record. without a victory this year.

Even he admits he’s been Maybe the Mats could use 
fighting for survival. t^Ulams in a hitting rdeT

"I ’ve been battling myself aU "I  really don’t know who 
year,”  said Williams. "First, I  we’U cut," said ncncommltal 
think I’m doing something r i^ t  New York Manager GU Hodges, 
and It turns out wrong. Then I  "Somebody has to go—but at 
start thinking about my mlstak- this point, I  just don’t know."

Outpouring of A f f e c t i o n  
For Trevino at Homecoming

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Hiey lined the streets five 
“ Welcome home, Lee Hrevlno. deep, hung out ot second-story 
Girl’s panties, 2 for |1." windows, clung by their finger-

It was a  sign on the marquee nails from the sloping rows of 
of a shopping center in subur- houses, climbed h i^  onto roof- 
ban El Paso. The second Une t®P advertising signs to get a 
may not have been entirely In SUmpee of the guy who came 
keeping with tiie spirit of the nowhere to tiie front rank 
occasion, but the message was P™ golf’s superstars, 
there. There was a 20-car motor-

Last Night’ s Fii^^s
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.

"I think I overdid it. I must Charley "Batoy" Fullard, 160, 
have been looking for a three- Perdlnandlna Beach, Fla., 
or four- pitch inning," he said, stopped Mel Dukes, 148, Or- 

That e l^ t-iw i secMid Inning lando, 2.
that boomed off the bats of --------
starter Alan Foster, 6-11, and MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Vem 
reUever Rick Austin went Uke Mcilhtoeh, 177, Miami, stopped 
Ujig; Leroy Caldwell, 173, Mll-

Felipe Alou singled, Horace waukee, 6.
Clarke doubled him home and --------
Gene Michael singled home SAN FRANCiaoO — Rafael 
Clarke. Keklch walked, bringing Gutierrez, 164, Sacramento, Ca
in Austin. Ilf., knocked out Uiis Rodri-

A sacrifice bunt and a passed guez, 168, Miami, 6.

It was a spontaneous out- cade through El Pas6 and Jua-
pourlng Of af?;^tion“ l ^  tae
have-not who made it Mg, this 
Lee Trevino Day In El Paso 
and neighboring Juarez, Mexi
co.

The officials were there, the 
U.S. ambassador who read a 
congratulatory , letter from

police lines to pat Trevino on 
the back, beg his autograph as 
the open car went by, the boys 
and girls trotting alongside as 
he scribbled his signature over 
and over'again.

“This is home,”  he said. “ I 
moved here in 1866 and the

FARM LEAGUE WINNERS—The Oilers went un
defeated in 16 games in winning the 1971 Inter
national Little League Farm title. The club added 
the T o ^  Farm playoff. Squad members, front 
row, Matt Gluhosky,' John Longo, Dave Chevrette,

Dave DelMastro, Lionel Lessard, Jim Longo; Mid
dle row, Keith Erickson, John Stratton, Ed Tluck, 
Dave. Roberts, Jerry Kennedy, Bob Gipla; Rear 
row, Ckiach Dean DesRosier, Paul Gluhosky, Mark 
Gluhosky, Dan Shields, and C!oach A1 Chevrette.

I ^ ^ e n t  I f i }^ , the governor people accepted me Immedlate- 
of Texas, the mayor of El lŷ  even before I did anything 
Paso, generals from nearby Ug. They’ve always a c c e i ^  
Fort Bliss, Hcllywood celebri- ^ e  for wLIt I a T

®*' “ i  thought I’d had some
■ But mostly it was "los popr- thrlKs before. Uke winning the 
es,”  the poor ones, the have- U A  Open, or the British, hut 
nots, who celebrated Tuesday this Is something else." 
as El Paso welcomed Lee Tre- It was his first trip home in 
vino, bMk home for the first almost four months, four 
tiiile since he swept the U.S., nr;onths in which he had c«n - 
Canadian and British Open golf peted almost constantly, week 
titles—a  feat without precedent, after week in three

TONIGHT'S SOFTBALL
Methodist vs. Congo, 6 :16 Fitz

gerald
DeCormler vs. Sportsman, 7:30 

Fitzgerald
Walnut vs. Manor, 8:46 Bltz- 

gerald
B A. vs. VBTV, 6:18 Keeney
Telephcne vs. AnnulU, 6:16 

Nebo
WTNF vs. Dick’s 7:80 Nebo

Door Nearly Closed 
For Legion in Zone

SILK CITY
Green Manor won the middle 

of three games last night at 
Fitzgerald Field by forfeit over 
DeCormler Motors.

Playing in the nightcap, Ted- 
ford Barbers came up with four 
runs in the sixth to top Sports
man Tavern, 0-5.

Both John PasquarelU and 
John Banavlge ripped three hits 
for the winners as Gary Mc- 
Oonnell and Terry Schilling 
contributed two safeties apiece.

For Sportsman, Lee (Myers 
stroked three hits followed by 
Don Crowell with two singles. 
Tedford’s 002 004 x 6-13-2
Sportsman’s ; lOO 121 0 8-13-2

By JERRY KATONA
The door to the Zone 

Eight championship has 
nearly closed for Manches
ter’s American Legion 
baseball team after suf
fering a crippling 2-1 set
back last night in Rockville.

There’s one slim hope left, 
but it Is a yery slim one. The 
locals have to win two remain
ing games to tie Zone leading 
East Hartford and force a best 
two out of three playoff. East 
Hartford (15-4) has only one 
remaining game, tonight with 
Enfield, and if they are victori
ous, the crown is theirs. Man
chester (13-6) must beat Rock
ville again tonight and Enfield 
tomorrow night, but It is doubt

ful that East Hartford will suf
fer defeat.

Weak hitting darkened the 
doorway for Coach Wally For
tin’s Legionnaires.

Yeung Connie M cC u ^  
pitched excellent ball, but the 
Manchester offense was never 
In the game. McCurry struck 
cut five, allowed a mere two 
hits yet opponent Stretch Dom- 
beck was the winner. Dombeck 
wasn’t overly effective and 
walked five, but the locals 
couldn’t punch themselves out 
of a paper bag, getting five 
scattered singles.

Mainchester left nine men on 
base and had numerous scor
ing chances, but it was almost 
as. if they didn’t want to score 
any runs.

INDY LEAGUE
Assured of at least second 

place and a chance for^a tie for 
first, Gorman (Bros., routed 
Wholesale Hre last night at 
Fitzgerald Field, 12-2. Friday 
night the Lantern House (12-1) 
will play Wholesale to decide 
first and third positions in the 
Indy League. A win by the 
House will eliminate Wholesale 
from play, but if Hre wins and 
Fuller’s lose, they will have a 
chance for third spot.

Seven big runs In the sixth 
inning clinched the game for 
Gorman’s. The winning hurler 
Don I^nley held the Hre crew 
hitless and scoreless for the 
first three frames. Errorless 
defense and a potent hitting at
tack helped the surging young
sters to victory.

Ray London paced the attack 
with a perfect 3-8 night (all 
doubles) wltj! Jim Dowling, 
Dave Brannick, Bob Bychdski 
and Jack Bousfleld ripping out 
two hits each.

For Hre, Bill Bagley and 
Pete Moschetto each had two 
singles.
Gorman’s n o  207 1 12-16-0
Wholesale OOO 200 0 2- 7-3

Widen Divisional Lead

MB’s Impressive 
In Routing VFW

Playing like champions, Moriarty Bros., took advan-, 
tage of VFW mistakes to score an 11-2 win last night 
at Mt. Nebo. The victors, plus Herb’s victory over the 
East Hartforii Jets, moves the MBs five and one-half
games ahead of the Jets In the ----------------------------------------------
Eastern Division standing. the locals In the. fourth. Bat-

ATAnmiNrin through the order, Morl-
81ANU1NUH arty’s took advantage of three
iTto.* Division VFW errors, one wild pitch, one

W L Pet. GB stolen base, two doubles and 
Moriarty Bros. 14 5 .737 — t**™® singles to produce the six
Jets 8 10 .444 6% raaa-
Vemon 8 10 .444 6% VFW picked up lone runs In
Volkswagen 4 • 14 .222 9% each the fifth and sixth Innings

to account for their two runs. 
Two free passes plus singles

The locals had runners at 
second and third In the first In- 
olog, again in the second and 
had the bases loaded in the 
third frame. Twice Fortin call
ed for a suicide squeeze buht 
to bring a runner across, but 
no one In a 'Manchester uni
form could even lay the ball 
down on the ground.

Rockville bested the cham- 
pionriiip hopefuls with two un
learned runs in the fourth. A 
single to right waa followed by 
a bunt back to MiOurry. The 
pitcher threw to shortstop A1 
Noske, who dropped the throw. 
Steve Krajewski creamed- one 
Into center, where Roger Tal
bot made a diving attempt. 
The ball rolled by, letting two 
runs in.

Manchester made a futile at
tempt In the last inning with 
two outs. Dombeck walked two 
batters, delajring the agony. 
John McKeon, who had two of 
his team’s five hits, got his 
second to bring in one run. But 
one wasn’t enough, and the 
once mighty bat of Jim Bales
ano popped up to steal the de
feat.

Sometimes second best just 
Isn’t good enough, but Man
chester may have to settle for 
it.

West Division
N. B. Falcons 15 4
Herb’s Sport 
Hart. Group 
VFW Post

.789 — 
16 6 .714 1
10 9 .628 5

1 17 .066 13%

REG LEAGUE
Discount Flimitare sewed up 

first place honors last night with 
a sound 16-1 thumping over 
American Driving School at Mt. 
Nebo.

Wayne Mrby had a perfect 4-4 
night including a homer to pace 
Discount. Bob Slutzkln produced 
three hits followed by two hits 
from John Sicenderian. Dave 
.Ooseiua .also belted a circuit 
bhot for the winners.

Botli Butch Gagnon and Dave 
Hennequin pounded two hits for 
American with Hennequin- ac
counting for the losers’ only run 
with a second Inning home run. 
DlBCOUht 661 113 x:-16-17-2
American 010 000 0— 1- 7-9

OANDLEUOHT LEAGUK 
rform’s Catering retained their 

firsft place home by defeating 
Alberti’s Stars, 13-8, last night 
at Mt. Nebo.

Big Buzz Keeney and Byrd 
Carison punched out three hits 
followed by Todd Potter, Schae
fer fflieeky, FYank Fllloramo, 
JIack MoAdam and Jim Mlstret- 
ta with two hits respectively. 
Keeney also stroked a homer.

Goofy Sa-vlno and Casey Sav
in© each had two hits for the 
losers. Dennis McCann contri
buted a solo homer for Alberti’s. 
Norm’s 012 142 3-18-19-2
AlbeiU’e 012 011 3— 8-13-9

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Allied Printing held the Angels 

scoreless for five innings be
fore they erupted for five runs 
in the sixth Inning, but it wasn’t 
enough as Allied won, 12-5, at 
Robertson Park.

Hm Green and Dick Call each 
pounded out two hits for Allied.

Bob Person, Ray Fossman, 
Dan ETaher and George Smith 
ripped base hits for the losers. 
AlUed 700 320-12-14-0
Angela 000 006— 6- 6-2

by Tom Avedlslan and Pete 
Reska scored the, losers first 
tally. Rick Swanson doubled in 

_____  the sixth and scored on Jacun-
The Comets presently stand a***® ®*asle. 

with a 14-5 mark while the Jets 
dipped to 8-10. Moriarty’s plays **’ ® 
again tomorrow night In Bloom- ® f^ / ,
field against Western Division clouted doubles.________________
leading New Britain F'alcons 
1(15-4) and Friday In East Hart
ford against the Jets at McAu- 
liffe Park. Game time for both 
outings Is 6.

Steve McCusker worked the 
mound for the -winners last 
night surrendering eight hits, 
striking out three batters and 
walking four. VFW sent four 
hurlers to the mound with start
er John McGurk getting the 
loss. He pitched the first three 
innings, then Tom Osipowlcz 
came on for a third of a frame, 
followed ,by John' jactinski'''’b!hd'
Dwight Podbjelskl.

Once again the Silk Towners 
wasted little time in giving the 
scoreboard a workout. In the 
first inning the MB’s opened 
with a single by Stan Slomcln- 
sky followed by Rich Riordan's 
double. Slomchinsky, trying to 
score, was thrown out at the 
plate, but Riordan took third 
on the play. Bob Carlson tag
ged a drive to leftfleld and 
Riordan tagged up and came 
home with the first run.

Opening the oottom of the 
third Inning, Moriarty’s pushed 
across four runs. Carlson start
ed the ball rolling with a single 
followed by a walk to Leo 
Veleas. Gene Johnson stroked a 
single loading the bases. Mike 
Chesky hit Into a fielder’s 
choice, as VFW elected to go to 
the plate forcing Carlson. Still 
wiqi the sacks loaded, Bruce 
Marion drew a walk forcing In 
Veleas. Then catcher. Bill Mer
rill highlighted the inning with 
a, booming three run double, 
making the count 5-0.

Six big runs crossed the plate

Putz, ct 
Landmonn. c 
Berger. 3b 
Krajewski. .as 
Roach. 2b 
Leonard, lb  
Slyne. rf 
Flaherty, if 
Dombeck, p
Totals:

Noske, ss 
Steurer, ph 
Gaudreau, 2b 
McKeon, lb  
Balesano. It 
Gliha, rf 
HoUk, c  
Marsh, 3b 
'Talbot, cf 
McCurry, p 
Happeny. ph

e rbt 
0 0

Patriot Camp 
Without Star

NEW YORK (AP) — Duane Thomas is alive and 
kicking in Los Angeles—probably.

The National Football League’s rookie of the year 
in the National Conference, traded by Dallas to the 
New England Patriots after leading the Ckiwboys to 
the Super Bowl, vanished from the Pats’ training camp 
Tuesday and flew to the West Coast.

— Thomas

Bob B e n son  
Scores S tate  
Open Victory

eluded newsmen at 
Los Angeles International Air
port and was apparently en
sconced in his Los Angeles 
apartment today.

"They don’t want me. They 
asked me to leave,”  was all the 
23-year old running back said 
at Boston’s Logun Airport after 
packing his bcigs and departing 
from camp at the University of 
Massachusetts In nearby Am
herst.

WETHBRSFTELD (AP)
Bobby Bensen, pro at the Golf 
Club at Aspetuck, swept from 
four strokes off the pace to win 
Uie 37th Connecticut Open with Patriot’s General Manager 
a brilliant 10-under par, 203 at Upton Bell would only com- 
Wethersfield Country Club Tues-
day. “ On advice of our lawyers, I

Benson, 31, shot 66-68 in the c'annot say any more about this 
36-hoIe windup and beat ama rituation at this time. I will say 
teur Fred Kask by four strokes, only that this is not due to con- 
after an opening day of 69 to tract negotiations.”  
after an opening day o f69 to It was a contract dispute that 
finish at 207, six under par. brought Thomas to the PaU.

Mike Ballo, whose 66 led the He refused to report to Dallas’ 
tournament after the opening training camp, seeking renego- 
round, fashioned 68 on the mom- tiatlon of his three-year con
ing round but his score jumped tract, reportedly for $80,000 a 
to 74 on the bock side and he year. The Cowboys said no.

21

e rbl 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

V S0̂  0

Totals: 26 1 5 1 1
RockvlUe 000 200 x—2
Manchester 000 000 1—1

3B:Gaudreau; DP: Marsh to Gau
dreau to McKeon; LOB: Manchester 
9. Rockville 2; BB: M cC ur^ 1. 
l im b e ck  5; SO: McCuriy 6. Dom* 
beck 9: W P: Dombeck; PB : Hollk.

(AP photo)
SETS RECORD—Ken Swenson, of the U.S.A. hits 
the tape in 800-meter run in setting new Pan-Am 
record. Teammate Art Sandison was runner-up.

News, Good and Bad, 
For U.S. in Pan-Am

CALI, Colombia (AP) — U.S. heroes are dead in 
men’s gymnastics, staggering in baseball and fighting 
for dear life in basketball at the Pan American Games. 
That’s the bad news.

had to settle for third place in 
the tournament and second pro
fessional.

Dick Siderowf, who came out 
of Indian m il to make a name 
for himself as one of the na
tion's outstanding amateur 
golfers, finished fourth in the 
tournament by following his 68 
opening round with scores of 
70-71 for 209, four under par.

Carl Kask, the younger broth
er of the tow amateur held 
the amateur lead after the first 
day with 67, but rocketed to 78 
cn his morning round and had 
76 in the afternoon, finishing a 
considerable distance from the 
front with 221.

(Pros John Gentile, Brookla-wn

Uncle Sam’s vastly superior “ urdles flash Ralph Mann of
San Diego, and 800 meters run
ner Ken Swenson ol San Pedro,track forces continued to har

vest gold ■ medals by the bas- _  . ,  .
ketsful Tuesday night to keep CaUl., all won golds In record
the highly favored Yankees a 
step ahead of an ambitious 
sports army from 'Ctoba.

performances.
Larry Young took 4% hours 

to do it, but the Sibley, Mo.,

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:46 Yonks vs. Indians, WINF
7:56 Red Sox vs. 

WHO
Orioles,

(AP photo)
ALL-OUT EFFORT—Gary Feldmann spe^s down 
the runway as he prepares to throw the javelin in 
Pan-American Games last night. His toss of 267 
feet, 51/2 inches set a new record for the games.

INTERMEDIATE
Superbads 61 (Bailey 19, 

O’Connell 17, Post 8), Lions 40 
(O’Brian 18, Dlgan 18, Koop 8).

Moons SO (Rlcco 13, House 6, 
Crispino 6), Howie’s 29 (Hanna 
10, Wilson 8, Kravontka 6).

SENIOR I
UAC.64 (Segal 19, Massollni 

10, Andosen 9), Plot 43 (Socha 
18, Hadgsion 11).

Beavers 63 (Grundm^^r 20, 
Hence 16, Daltwi 11), OJ’s 68 
(T. Haggarty 27, S. Haggarty 
14).

Unusual Situation for Fighter, 
Prisoner With Own ‘Bodyguard’

That, for USA faithful, Is the rea***®"*̂  claimed a gold for the 
good news ^  50-kUometer walk.

The United States hftd a 21-11 
edge over Castro’s kids In gold 
medals and a 62-39 bulge over- .
all, but Cuba had the USA on ^he United States’ gold med- 
the ropes both In baseball and opportunities Increase later 
basketball ^® swimming

Brazil almost sent the Ameri- “ ‘I , , . s e t s  going full
can cagera home, but 6-foot-lO
^ b  McAdoo of the university ®“ e. the Yanks are expected to 
of North Carolina ripped a juiBp- loa^. 'jp -their pockets, 
er to save the Tuesday gamie. Boxing continued to develop 
81-70 in overtime. as a USA strong point as

BJven at that, using the com- heavyweight Duane Boblck, one 
plicated international playoff of 12 brothers in a Bowlus, 
system, the USA will be fin- Minn., family, scored a first- 
ished if Brazil happens to upset round knockout over Co- 
Cuba by more than three lombla’s Wesley Zuleta to lead 
points. (Tuba earlier shocked three men into the semifinals, 
the Yanks 73-69. "Uie American fighters are

Cuba’s favored baseball team undefeate^ Also am o^  th^
got a clutch two-run single by Y ^® ™  „ '^ ® f
big Armando Caplro after shab- C m x)l^  convict ^ b b y
by USA fielding loaded the ^ ®  the flyweight dl-
bases in the seventh inning to 
edge the Americans 4-3._  , .. Despite all the USA-Cuba

Cuba pulled another in Its business, Tuesday night’s most 
line of toternatlonal athletic sensational performance came 
surprises by capturing the gold the 200-meter dash when Ja- 
medal In men’s gymnastics, malca’s Don Quarrie equalled 
lOTg a producer of medals for the world record of 19.8 see
the United States.
J^®  *’*®ah afternoon became Quarrie, a Southern Cal colle- 

the bright evening as American giate ace, needed a flash show- 
track and field performers ing to beat the 20.3 efforts of 
grabbed six golds In eight ig-year-old Detroit schoolboy 
events to make It 14-0M 6 In MarshaU Dill and Trinldad-To- 
men’S events since the games bago’s Edwin Roberts, who had 
opened. ^ dead heat for the silver med-

Javelln thrower Cary Feld- al. 
mann of SeatUe, 100-meter Hie USA’s John Carlos set 
dash heroine Iris Davis of Pom- the old mark of 20.6 In 1867 at 
pano Beach, Fla., 400-meter Winnipeg.

Pro Golf Tour Shifts to Akron

Mcklaus, Palmer Have Shot 
At S e iz ing  ’71 Money Lead

Then they traded Hiomas 
and two other players to the 
Pats for running back Carl 
Garrett and New England’s No. 
1 draft choice In 1972.

Garrett, meanwhile, left the 
(T^boys' training camp In 
’Thousand O ^s, Calif., but for 
a different reason. He returned 
to Boston to fulfill a military 
reserve commitment.

Several other players were 
also on the move Tuesday.

The New Orleans Saints 
traded seven-year tight end 
Ray Poage to Atlanta, the FW- 
cons acquired second-year de
fensive back Tony Plummer

____  _ _  __ from St. Louis and the Kansas
and’ ^  Fuchs ^ k ’n i^ e ! were ®®"‘  veteran safety
tied for 5th place with 54-hole Uoldle Sellers to Houston, all 
totals cf 212. Gentile won the ootllaoloeed draft choices, 
open at Hartford Golf CTlub last Oakland’s  star receiver War- 
year as an amateur and Fhehs ren Wells, absent from the Raid- 
was the low pro In 1970. era’ camp Monday, was back

Dick Stranahan, Lemgmeadow with the team without explain- 
Mass., Ed Rubis, Chicopee, Ing his one-day disappearance. 
Mass., and Doug Dalzlel, As- And Dave Parks, New Or- 
petuck Valley, (Tonn., were next leans’ No. 1 tight end last sea- 
wlth 2138. Ray Howell, Hlllan- son, reported to the Saints’ 
dale, followed at 216. All are camp but refused to sign a con- 
professioala. tract and did not practice.

South African Tennis Star 
Bothered by NAACP Group
BROOKLJNE, M ^ .  (AP) — 

Americali" sports fans 
known for pulling for the under
dog In an event, but Australia’s 
Allan Stone may have to be 
convinced in the $50,000 U.S. 
Pro Tennis Championships at 
Longwood.

The 26-year-old unseeded 
Aussie took the court against 
10th seeded Rob Maud of South 
Africa for an opening round 
match Tuesday night—and soon 
found his ranked rival a senti
mental favorite with the major
ity of 2,300 fans.

Hie reason was obvious. A 
small group of about 20 persons 
representing the Bostem chapter 
cf the National Association for 
the Advancement of (Tolored 
People turned out for the sec- 
end straight evening to protest 
the appearance of three South 
Africlans in the tournament.

Carry placards and seated to
gether, the group was orderly, 
but loud. They whistled and 
chanted "Paint ’em black and 
send ’em back" from the time 
the players were introduced.

Hie 24-year-old Maud waa ob

viously rattled. . He lost his 
service III the second"aiid sixth”  
games and Stone went on to 
register a 6-1, 7-6 upset.

"I was bothered by the noise 
and couldn’t concentrate," 
Maud said. "I feel sorry for the 
people who paid good money to 
see that.”

The victory moved Sonte Into 
a second round match against 
flfth-eeded Tom Okker of the 
Netherlands. Okker, who has 
won $20,000 with victories at 
Louisville and Quebec (Tity the 
past two weekends, survived a 
scare in rallying for a 3-6, 7-6, 
6-1 victory over Brian FlUrlle of 
New Zealand.

Third-seeded (Tliff Draysdale 
of South Africa was not both
ered by demonstrators protest
ing apartheid and won his aft
ernoon match 6-1, 7-6 over Aus
tralia’s Ray Ruffels.

Also advancing In first round 
matches were five-time U.S. 
pro champion Rod Laver, Roy 
Emerson and Phillip Dent, all 
of Australia, Charlie Pasarell 
of Puerto Rico, and Marty 
Rlessen of Evanston, 111.

19th Hole
ELUNOTON RIDGE 

Li^ea Odd Holes 
One-half handicap:
Class A—Dora Kellner 49-10-" 

39; Mary McCJarthy 62-12-40, 
Rene Moser 62-10-42; B — Vera 
Honnon 61-18-88, Ctonnie Kelly 
58-16-88; Merry Renert 62-13-89 
C-JTean Peters 64-17-37; Irma 
Podolny 67-17-40; Mindy Kaplan 
60-17-43; D—Barbara Brbe 68-18- 
40; Jo Ann Schiller 89-18-41,

. Barbara Goldberg 69-18-41.

CALI, Colombia (AP)— 
When Bobby Lee Hunter 
steps into the ring at the 
Pan American Games, he 
can always look over the 
ropes and see a burly, 
dark-haired man froin Co
lumbia, S. C., sitting in 
the front row.

The man is waiting to take 
Bobby Lee back- to jail.

From his corner, Bobby Lee 
throws a smile in the man’s di
rection and the man re^xmds 
with an encouraging gesture.

Who would imagine that the 
fighter is a cpnvlct, serving a 
16-year sentence for man
slaughter and the man at the 
ringside Is a cop technically 
here to see he doesn’t run 
away.

“ It’s more Uke father and son 
although their skins are a dif
ferent color,”  says the U.S. 
boxing team manager James 
MeCTarron.

"Hie kid loves the guy.’ ’
Bobby Lee Is black. The man, 

corrections office^ Ray Sat
terfield, 86, Is white.

It’s truly one of the most bi
zarre ^and poignant stories of 
these or any other games.

Bobby Lee was just 17, a wild 
kid on the streets of Charleston, 
S.C., four years ago, when one 
night he got Into a shoving 
match with an older man is a 
neighborhood store. A girl was 
involved.

"The man swung at the girl 
and hit me,”  Bobby Lee ex
plains. "I got mad and puUed 
a knife."

Before it was over the other 
man was dead and Bobby Lee, 
although his defenders argued 
aggravated assault, was in the 
(Tarollna (Torrectional Institute 
on a 16-year sentence.

Bobby Lee worked In the 
laundry. He took up boxing as 
recreation. He was good with 
his fists. Although small, 112 
pounds, he hits like a hammer.

He started going to tourna
ments and wdnning them. He 
won the 1971 National AAU fly
weight class. This qualified him 
for the Pan Am Trials. He won 
there, too.

“ It put us in a rather uncom
fortable sUuation,'’ ’ said Clif

ford Buck, president of the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. "We de
bated a iMig time whether we 
should permit him to represent 
us. We were worried about our 
international Image.

"But we got some very nice 
letters praising the man. One 
from Senator FYitz Hollings. 
Another from Warden W. T. 
Cave of the correctional In
stitute. We decided if we" could 
Invite him to our trials we 
would have to let him com
pete.”

Another complication arose. 
Bobby Lee is a prisoner. Should 
he be let out alone? It was de
cided a corrections officer 
should go along.

“ Bobby Lee asked for Sat-' 
terfield himself,”  explained 
McCarron. "He. had befriended 
the youngster. Bobliy Lee said 
he wouldn’t go without him." •

So the venture began— b̂ack 
on July 9. It ends Aug. 14 when 
Bobby Lee and Satterfield are 
to return to Columbia.

Bobby Lee won his quarter
final bout Tuesday night, out
pointing Daniel Lopez of Pan
ama.

■AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Jack 
Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer, 
two of pro golf's millionaires, 
have a chance to seize the 1971 
money wlnnlpg lead in the 
$150,000 American Golf Classic 
starting Thursday.

A field of 103 will tee off In 
the first of four rounds in the 
72-hole tournament over the par 
70, 7,180-yard Firestone South 
course.

The low 70 and ties will sur
vive the 36-hole cut FWday and 
the final round Sunday will be 
nationally-televised (ABC).

While No. 1 1971 money earn
er Lee Trevino is getting a 
Texas hero’s welcome this 
week In El Paso, Nicklaus and 
Palmer both have a shot at 
passing him on the PGA dollar 
list.

Nicklaus, second with $187,763 
to Trevino’s $197,219, can move 
on top with live $30,000 first 
prize, $17,100 for second or $10,- 
650 third place money.

Palmpr, third with $184,799 in 
winnings this year, needs a 
first or second to move past 
Trevino.

All of the former Classic 
champions except 1961 winner 
Jay Hebert will take part in the 
10-year-old tournament.

Besides Trevino and Hebert,

No. 4 money winner Gary Play
er will bypass this stop. Player 
is resting at his South African 
home. Billy Casper, the third 
golfing millionaire, also is not 
competing here.

FVank Beard won the 1970 
title with a four-under-par 276 
despite no practice rounds. 
Beard was home in Louisville 
while his wife had a baby the 
Tuesday of the tournament.

FRIDAY NITE
August 6fh

8 P.M.
MT. NEBO FIELD
SOFTBALL GAME

Queen & Her Molds 
vs.

W I N F

Hcketo avoilaUe at NMsItt Anns 
or Ryan's Sportshop, East Hartford 

or at gate

' A  ' Arnie Hams ' A  ■
WELCOMES HIS MANY

CITGO
FRIENDS AND ACQUAINTANCES 
- TO 592 HEBRON AVENUE —

CITGOGLASTONBURY, CONN.

Complete Automotive Service —  plus —  
FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY 

in Manchester, East Hartford and Glastonbury

ARNIFS CITGO
592 HEBRON AVENUE GLAS’TONBURY, CONN.
(Near Rt, 2 Junction) Phone 68.^>8273

"THERE*3 A CAR MAN FOR EVERY WOMAN" at CITGO
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

fo u r th
FUXJK!

gjasit

lynCKEY FINN

HANK— HOW CAN YOU WORK Y  I'LL SPELL 
FOR SENATOR QUAeMEVER? ) IT OUT 
HE'S SUCH A MISERABLE ^
EXCUSE FOR A LEGISLAT0;?n(^-O-V-E-yy

PRESS
ROOM

you'LL HAVE PLENTV 
OF MONEY— IF YOU'RE 
IN YOUR FATHER'S 

GOOP GRACES.!

MYFATHEKt\
WHAT m  TH i 
WORLD ARE 

you TALKING 
A B O U T? y

BY LAN K  LEONARD
' I WAS TALKING TO ONE OF THE LAWYERS! 
WHO HANDLED THE ESTATE OF HAMILTON \ 

MCHUGH! DID YOU KNOW THAT McHUGH 
BEQUEATHED ONE MILLION DOLLARS ' 
TO YOUR FATHER, WHO WAS HIS 

CELL AAATE IN PRISON'

liii«NH«l

AFTER PRAGGIN' 
U$ ACR055 THE 
COUNTRY TO GHOW 
US GETTYiSBURG. ' 
THE great MILITARY 
AUtHORITV WANTS 
TO BUG OUT.'

LISTEN, MAJOR. YOU 
PROMISED US A TOUR 
AS YOUR SHARE OF 
THE CAMPING t a b ! 
IF WE HAVE TO PAY 
FOR A fiUtPE I'IY\ 
CHARGIN’ FOR THE 

TRIP B A C K --, 
IN AOVAMCE!

0 N

i g h t i n g
A  DELAYING 
A C T IO N ', ^

Think

Amwcr to Pr#*iMi PMMit

1̂

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

VOU'P AAAKE THAT' 
MATCH more EVEN 

, IF VOU'P STEP UP 
ON THAT BOX ANP 
MEET MDUf? ROE

SUPPOSE 
VOU 'LL &E 

SOME ALL DAY, 
AGAlKI/

8-4

SUREL.Y 
T H E R E ’S 

MORE TO LIFE 
TH A N  JUST;-

Ift W l  fc. N IK  he.

■BUT HUNTING SEASON 
DOESN'T OPEN T ILL  

V OCTOBER!

EVEN, MY EYE.' 1 ALREAPY TRIEP THAT | 
AN’ thisthiNg  sm ackepaae back 

, three  tim estd m yo w e .' when
1 SET CLOSE TO BEIN’ AS

FA ST A T
FACE-1DTACE/ J AS m s  I

THBOWIN' _ 
MIOHT THINK

PUNCHES

ABOUT OETTIN' BACK 
UP ON THE BOX/

8-4
TJA U§. l i i .

GUMMER STREET BY PHH^ KROHN

"PeAR A6/oe^-'ALLM V  ^  
LIFg PeOPLB HAVe 

B een  LA05H/W6ATMF..." .

♦ ♦ Vt IJCF: "N 
“ 1 n r * *

\^rii 11 i.iy

1 I j 1 Z * }

r  n o (( '.P iB A ^ e  6 0 0 0 B 6 ^
1 /lAATTgf? e e (P io o 6 , WAV5 TO BW
1 HA6 PeOFLB  (A) TA($ (?(PICULS.
i
1 ^

V 'F P U ^ T R A T S P ' y  

^
It
e

3 ^  Q  V  S-4

i'P Llf^e ro, 
BifT I'vg Been iA U 6 m o  
60 HAPP AT Lerrei? r CAW'r THIM< C?P ^

II

T H E  VNORRY W A R T -  1WI M NU. U.. TM
e-v

I., Ui r.. ow

ACROSS
1 -----of

thought 
6 Consider 

carefully
12 Italian city
13 Fly
14 Positive 

quality
15 Mixed
16 Civil War 

general
17 'Timetable 

abbreviation
19̂  Man’s 

nickname 
20 City in 

New York 
22 Old English 

gold piece 
25 Brazilian 

estuary
28 Antler point
30 Egyptian 

sun god
31 CelUc 
33 Denies 
36 Act of

objection
38 Think
39 Dawn 

(comb, form)
40Ck>ods
42 Three-banded 

armadillo
43 Move oneself 

in water
46 Beasts of 

burden 
48 Negative 

conjunction
50 Numeral
51 South Seas 

island group
54 Hiink 

seriously 
57 Notions
59 Printing 

mistakes
60 Be of use
61 Carrier
62 Attempts

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Afrikaans
2 Flower
3 South African 

fox
4 Follower 

(suffix)
5 South African 

region
6 Friend (coll.)
7 Stove section
8 Numeric 

suffix
9 Family mem

ber (coll.)
10 Summer (Fr.)
11 Color
15 Group of 

thinkers 
(2 words)

18 Soak hemp
20 Hops’ kiln
21 Compass point
23 Site of

exertion

24 Concentrated 
ray of light .

25 Wind 
instruments

26 Bow’s 
companion

27 River (Sp.)
29 Freudian term
32 Chop
34 Brazilian 

trees
35 Incline
37 Masculine 

nickname
41 Man of Yale

44 Below 
(prefix)

45 Grinding 
47 Be
49 Plexus
51 A ir

(comb, form)
52 Rant
53 Employs
54 Oppositionist 

(coll.)
55 Before
56 Vehicle 
58 German

article

1 2 3 4 T i T~ T T " w T T

!3

14 16

16
1 "

W" I1
P ‘h IM

3 T w 5? pP
30

31 ■ 34

33 37 ■
39 ■ ■

44 ■1 47

48 49 ■ 60 ■ b3

64 55 66 67 58

69 30

61 33
4

INEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK  O’N EA L

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

NOW, REMEMBER 
. ..PLAY DUMB!

YMCA

fam ine ; R-AiSUE.
( _ ^ ' T 1(2£P OF ALL THAT.'

%

' V

YK\CA U E S T E R : - r F y .  
MF A fjotce^/

Cl by MIA. Uc., T M  lUf. VS. Hi. OW.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

r FOLLY VMANTS A  
CRACKER! 

POLLY WANTS A  
CRACKER! 

POLLY VMANTS a
c r a c k e r !

ACrUALLV, POLLY REALLY 
w a n t s  a  per/ FRIEND TO  

HUG AND 
iKISS!

BUZZ SAW YER

WINTHROP

OH, HOW T  THEN 1 PO HOPE | 
I INTFI?KTINfi> J HE ''^ON'T MIND 
I in iE R W Iin u .^  u a v ING

OH, ^  '^L l.
MOT AT ALL/

WHEN I'M ON VACATION,
' THERE'S NOTHING LIKE PICKING 

UP.EXTRIA TROUBLES... JUST TO 
KfeEP IN PRACTICE.

i,(

/

a l l e y  OOP

THEN I  MUST TELL HIM ABOUT 
A FASCINATING PROBLEM WE 
HAVE AT HOME.

OKAY, 
AND iF'iOU 

DON'T MIND, 
I'LL MOVE 

MV BED ROLL 
BEHIHD SOME 

ROCK.

“ O f course he’ s all sm iles! He gets  to  play go lf on 
Monday when the course isn 't c row d ed !"

BY DICK C AVALLl

z zI THINK HE'eeoME 
KINDOFA 

BILL COLLECTOR.

T ry

T f E ^ ,

Â'v/i.ULJ I ,  m i  . .  HIA, !.< . T M I , ,  r . i  CHI 8-V

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

A LEAP ON TURK JARR0VV5 GOVE L IV I^  
• 5.R C." ? J  RELATIVE IE A MARRIED NIECE- 

90GAN PEARL CONWAVi  '

BY V. T. HAMLIN

r  WANT MY 
DINOSAUR, 
OOP.' WHERE, 
IS H E ?

I  SAVE 'IM TTW O  
OLD MAIDS o u r  

ON TH' EDGE O F / 
TOWN, BONES,'

U ^ 7
C'MON, 

SHORTY 
LE'SG O  
G E T 'IM!

NOW HOLD ON.' 
SEEM S T 'M E  TO U  
LOST “rtOUR CLAIM 

ON KAY-TEE A  
LONG TIME AGO..

...SO I  VVOULPN'T G O  
SnRRIN G UP A  LOTTA 
TROUBLE TG E T  'IM BACK 

IF r  W ERE ■YOU.'

a r e  y o u
THREATENING 

M E ?

YOU BETTER BEUEVE , 
r  A M , BUSTER.'

A
,Si,T4 U ~ iL L

B -M iT 11H71 by MU. lac. f j » .  My UV r«t_OH

IATBK—IHF rHKi is'EPORTg BACIC...
V  I I CRAGHEP ANP 

ONL'/1 ^  y  EURMEP...PEeTROYlNe

IN KAN&Aft-

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

/...WHILE VDU'ReV so ILL RIPE 
TEACHING ME INTO TOWN 

' poTEET'S EIGHT,TO PLY... A WITH HER,

!!q

LANCELOT
/THE^IGHBOrV cTAT 16 y  HOW CAN
(^pDR^ME HOME.COOKING AGAIN/ ^

f I  KNOW A 
$URe-PIK6 

WAV.I

G I V B  HIM &Cttte 
home COOKING/

BY COKSH and PENN
/MARRIAGE 5EeM'& TO HAVE RDNe )
^NOTHING FOR LORI'G G E H O B

SO BITSY WAVES GOODBYE AS POTEET'S 
CAR /MOVES AW AY-AN D  SHE EVEN 
/MANAGES A WAN 6/MILE A TO LE Y...

BUT OLEV DOESN’T SEE WHAT POTEET OBSERVES 
IN THE R EAR-VIEW  /MIRROR... '

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

m  , It, 1171 by NIA. I»< . T M ley US lal Ofl.

4V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD YT .
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PCBUGATION 

DefulUne for Betorday and Mtmday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CSaaalfled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. Hie advertlaer ahonid read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for Oie 
next Inaertlon. Hie Herald la reaponalhle for only ONE In- 
oorroet or omitted inaertlon for any advertiaement and then 
Mily to the extent of a “make good*' Inaertlon. Errora whl<^ 
do not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be 
oorreoted by “make good” Inaertlon.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

Business Semces 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
MILLAR Tree Service — prun-
Ing, cabling, topping, removal, IrvMEtl ORANOMft l4AD A  HAMD PUMP, Sri£ 
feeding, free estimates. Fully fiSALU'f OQT l4ER MILEAGE. OUT OP A  RJ8 
insured. 633-5345 or 568-4716. Qf. VlASd VlJATE(^«'

ATTER t  iriMieM 1V4E WEEK'S WASH, VOU
iiouseiioid Services I3-A« « caUb tme KITCHEM limolcum WitM 

^ 1 ^ ^ ^  lept, tmek dump it aiwuhp

I Automobiles For Sole 4

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS <

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-) 
Ing blind box ads who 
'd ^ r e  to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure: ,

I Ehicloee your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the C lashed

1963 FORD B’alrlane, very good 
condition. New tires, standard 
transmission, $350 or''Best of
fer. 643-2011.

LIGHT tracking, 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience in win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing.' Call 649-8894.

POWER MOWERS, hand mow- ^  
era sharpened-repaired. Elec
tric hedge clippers, small gar
den tools, scisgors. Pick up 
and delivery, ^harpall, 043- 
5305 anytime.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-5305.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
cordere for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St., 640-5221.

m£ lilac 
8U«UE6»

BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE Help W anted-M aie 36 Articles For Sole 45
MAN YV ith  no c u r r e n t  s e r v i c e  FROM wall-to-wall, no soil at

all on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ritampooer, $1. H ie Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

D uT GWE a  LISTEK t o  G ff AKpPAUOMTeQ-

W A T E R  
6H0RTAGE! VMAT'S 

ME MMTTIR WITM 
tUl&‘IOWM?CAM'T

liabilities who has a good me 
chanical aptitude to work on a 
shift from 8 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. 
packing polyethylene bags 
with the eventual possibility of ,
leamirig to become a set-up a^ merry
man on polyethylene bag ma
chines. Fine working condi
tions In a small modem plant 
at 672 Tolland St., East Hart
ford. Please call for Intendew 
between 1-3 p.m. week days 
only. Ask for Mrs. Perry, 628- 
9471.

MAN WANTED, experienced In 
concrete work, driver's li
cense, clean record, J5. an 
hour. 643-0651.

CLERK good with figures 
checking Invoices, receipts, 
etc. Apply Gaer Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South Windsor.

TV SERVICE man, Connecticut 
license, . excellent pay, bene
fits, full-time. 649-3589.

gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, built-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

Boots & Accessories 46
GERICH'S Marine Bervlee, au
thorized Evlnrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land T’pke. BucUand, Conn. 
648-3868.

Trucks -  Tractors 5
1969 FORD Bronco 4-wheel 
drive, excellent condition. $2,- 
300. I%one 872-6554.

1970 CHEVROLET, pick-up, 
standard 6, fleet side, heaY/y 
duty springes and clutch, mile
age 4,800. Like new,-644-8644.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kemnore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

MAN with pick-up tmek wants 
light work mowing, weeding, 
pruiuiing. Also will remove 
rubbish, ashes, leaves, wood, 
etc. Reasonable, experienced.

Pointing -  Papering 21 Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wanted-Femole 35
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

T.J. FLANNIGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

OFFICE manager for 3-glrl PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis

_______ _______ ___________  HALF-TON 1967 Dodge pick-up
M a n a g e  r7 Manchester^ truck, 876-7446 between 2-7 p.m.
Elveidng Herald, to g e th e r ^ -----------------------------------------
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter.)
Your letter wlIL be de- 
'stroyed If the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned.
I f  not It will be handled, 
in the usual manner.

m V  " o A f k " "  <} a

Call between 6-10 p.m. Ask for, PAINTING and decorating
Dave, 875-6859.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A

LIGHT trucking, will clean at
tics, basements. Call 643-5415.

Interior, exterior, vinyl paper 
hanging, free estimates,
prompt, efficient 'service.
Economy Painting Co., East 
Hartford, 628-0074.

general insurance office. Must 
have experience in general In
surance policy rating and writ
ing and be capable of substan
tial responslblUty. Jewell-Eng- 
land Insurance, Manchester, 
Conn. 646-4662.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

St. has openings for women to 
work full-time in our measur
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

REGISTERED NURSE

PRINTING PLANT  

Second Shift
JANITOR — Hours can be 
negotiated. Would like for 6 
to 6 hours nightly.
Apply In person or call:

ALLIED  PRINTING
579 Middle Tpke., West 

Manchester, Conn. 
643-1101

For private residential school APPLICATIONS being taken 
In Hartford, rotating shift, ex
perience with children helpful 
but not necessary. For infor
mation contact Mr. L. F.
Campbell, 242-2274.

for assistant manager, Hart
ford Rd. Dairy ()ueen, alter
nate weekly day and night 
shifts. Neat appearance, able

13%’ WOODEN boat, good con- 
diUem, built this year. 872-3727.

SPECIAL 16’ Wellcraft boat, 
also 18' Wellcraft boat with 
trailer and 85 h.p. J<dmson. 
Also come In and see the 
Wellcrallt boats, 16’ to 24'. Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 648-7968.

WANTED — 16-19’ boat, motor 
and trailer, reasonable. 649- 
4997.

12’ THOMPSON runabout, ce
dar, oak and mahogany con
struction, 7% h.p. motor, new 
oars. A real Classic, $260. 649- 
7876.

to assume responslbllty, con- TEN FOOT fiberglass sail boat,

Building ContraeHng 14
rooms located ait lake must be DORMERS, garages, porches,

1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6

For centrally located law 
office. Experience prefer-

Lost and Found 1

moved by fall. 875-1666 or 742- 
8656.

WESTERN FIELD — "[Travel
er’ ’ tent tiuller, good condi
tion. $225. Call 649-1466.

rec rooms, tuom additions,

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66.
CaU my competitors, then call red. 35-hour week. Call for 
me. Estimates gjiven. 649-7863. inlQyvieW.

FOUND — "inie best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gtfU Is Tour ou t OaUery at 
Watkins, 936 Main St. Your MOTORCTCLE 
home town friendly world of CaU Betty 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.

kltehens, ^d-^-levels, rowing, j  p  LEWIS & SON, custom
decorating, interior and ex
terior, papeilianging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If  no answer 643-6362.

LAST — HlUlard St. area, Aga
tha, multi-striped cat, white

Motorcycles-Bleyeles 11
Insurance — 

Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger UabiUty. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

face and pa/ws, wearing c<Ular 19®8 GERMAN Puch, excellent
and tag. Reward. 646-2931 after 
5.

L o s t  — Small white female 
poodle, vicinity Strickland St. 
and Main St. Reward. CaU 
647-1786

"LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
21669 Hartford- National Bank 
and Trust Oo., First Manches
ter Office. AppUcation Made 
for PaymMit.

condition, many accessories. 
Must sell, $275. 643-0367 after 6.

TR Ixm PH  1966 BrnmevlUe, TT; 
clean, quick. A classic. $796. 
646-2127 after 6 p.m.

1970 TR  6c, Trlumi^. Ehccellent 
condition. CaU 643-0156 or 872- 
0096.

HARLEY ’74 Panhead, rigid 
frame, 12”  extended front end, 
$1,600. 1-423-2039.

1971 HONDA CB 350, low mlle- 
age, excellent condition. Must 
seU. 646-1988.

siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291'.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

649-2865

rjCHARD E. m a r t i n . Full 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

SEWING Machine operators, 
part-time, evenings.. CaU 643- 
2254.

ERASE the ravages of time. 
Look 6, 10 possibly 16 years 
younger. Demonstrate the ex-

DENTAL receptionist — full
time for specialty office. 
Please submit resume to "Re
ceptionist” , P.O. Box 442, Glas
tonbury.

CLERK-TYPIST Several
openings. 46 wpm typing la 
needed to qualify. Figure apti
tude and experience always a 
plus. Salary to $100. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl, 99 East Center 
Street, Manchester, 646-3441.

QUICK! Phone now for com-

scientlouB and references. 
CaU 9:30-11:30, a.m. 647-1076.

Situations Wanted -  
Male___________________ W
CARPENTRY, remodeUng,
paneling, additions, general re

aluminum rigging, nylon sails, 
oars, life Jackets included. 646- 
2616.

35 h.p. Evlnrude motor, electric 
start, $126; 5% h.p. motor
$160; 12’ salelx>ard $60; 16'
boat frame, $76. CaU 643-8172.

pairs. No Job too small. Rea- 1968, 16’ CSIRYSLER fiberglass
sonable,
742-6512.

free estimates. CaU

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

boat with 105 h.p. outboard mo
tor and trailer. Hardly used, 
excellent ccmdltion. A firm 
$2,600. CaU after 6 p.m., 649- 
8764.

plete Information on how easy, registered Welmarener
fun, and profitable your life 
can be as an Avon ^presen- 
tatlve. Act now before the va
cancies are tilled. Call 289-4022.

puppies, shots and worming. 
Reasonable. CaU sifter 5 p.m., 
649-4176.

Floor Finishing 24 FountsUn of Youth parties. For 
information call 646-6061 or 
643-1969.

FLOOR SANDING, and refln-
ishing (speclsJlzlng in o ld e r _________________________________
floors). In and outside p ^ t -  gg^viNG machine operator, ex- 1691. 
ing, etc. No Job too small. John fenced only. Apply Cobar

Co., 77 HilUard St„ Manches- ATTENTION 
---------  ter. 643-2254.

pleasant surroundings, good — ——  
working conditions. CaU be- WHITE 
tween the hours of 2-6 p.m., 647- AKC,

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

eUCKLAND Farms, fruits suid 
vegetables lacked fresh daUy. 
Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.. 
Comer Tolland Tpke., and 
Adams St.

VerfaUle, 649-6760.

Automobiles For Sole 4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hcn-
eat Douglas accepts lowest ________________________________
down, ^aU es t ^ i^ e n U , any- 3 n u gn  chipper rental. Stop

poUution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for miUch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8262.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — p  . ^
RemodeUng, repairing, addl- HOnOS «-
tions, rec rooms, porches and Stocks -  Mortgages 27
luoting. No Job too small. CaU _____________ :------------------------
649-3144. MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,

mortgages —Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-5129.

Toys and gifts- 
party pl€in. Demonstrate the 
newest and most complete line

toy poodle, female,
puppy, 10 months old, __________________________

shots and housebroken, excel- BLUEBERRIES, pick 
lent with children. Reasonable, own, for appointment 
CaU 876-6903 after 6. Richard Kibbe,

St.,

your 
call

800 Burnham 
South l^ndsor, 628-7191

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, donners, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt', 643-0086.

MATURE woman 
companion for elderly lady liv
ing in Manchester, no heavy 
housework, no laundry. Live in 
one week, off second week. 
Work alternate weeks, own 
room and pleasant surround
ings. Write Box D, Manchester 
Herald.

wanted aa of toys and gifts for Christmas. FREE puppies, one black and BLUEBERRIES to pick, 25
Highest commissions. No in- white. CaU 649-4973
vestment. G en eris  bonus plan p^cOON for sale, 3 months

cents pint. Manning, Watrous 
Rd., Boltim. 649-4767.

for dealers and hostesses. CaU 
or write, “ Santa’s Parties” , 
Avon, <3onn., 06001. Telephone 
1-673-3455. Also booking par
ties.

GENERAL OPBTCE — Local

old, male, tame, $26. CaU 643- MULCH hay for gardens, 
1913. shrubs, lawn seeding, $1 per

------------------------------------------ bale, dark , VaUey 'PloUs Rd.,
Vernon. . •

KITTENS — CaU 649-8073.

MASONRY work all uypes stone ^ ^ p „ v ^ S e s t  o r t l v * ^ r  ~  Immediate o p e n ^  firm needs an employe vdth ^  registered ' small mlnla.
Househokl Goods 51

lusiness Services 13

rriiere. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas - Mo
tors, 846 Main.

and concrete, no Job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additioiu,

for general clerk, must be high typing, keypunch Bind billing black noodle puppies, 6 SEWING machines 1971 pushplan. Pay Interest oiUy
^  rto^.flve school graduate and have good exp3wi.,..ce to nil tms opemng. _iA shots w orin^
the balance without penalty.  ̂ Ipmvtde and some typ- s a l ^  to $116. Pee paid. Rita ^
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal h«n..fu« and n4t*l QQ TRaat rVnfAr SL. M'fUl- ^  8i®' CftU 8T2 8247.
fee. CaU now. Immediate serv
ice. ■ Mortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

THUNDERBIRD, 1967, 2 tops. 
Asking $1,400. Plume after 6 
p.m., 649-8716.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also ceUar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2892, 646-2047.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, p r o p e r t y  owners — consoll- 
cabtaets, formica, bu llt-^ , your bills into one month-
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. easy payment. Past, confl-

_________________________________ dential service. 646-1110.

ing. ExceUent benefits and Girl, 99 East Center St., Man- 
paid holidays. Apply Coca Ck»la Chester, 646-3441.
Bottling bo, 461 Main St., --------------------------- ------ „ „  „
E a s t M o r d .  NURSE’S Aide, 3-11 and 11-7,

_______ _________________________  part-time or full-time. Man
chester Manor Nursing Home,

W.ANTB3D — homes for three 
kitteps, housebioken. CaU 643- 
4011 alter 3 p.m.

GRAY male kitten, long hair, 
housebroken. 643-2902.

1968 (XDSMOBILE Cutlass ex
cellent ccndltion, all p o w e r ,________________________________
air-conditioning, low mileage, SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
$2,260. 643-9465 after 6 p.m.

1966 MUSTANG for sale, very 
good condition. 643-6517.

1967 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en
gine, $1,200. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 646-1700.

1966 OLDSMOBILE F85, cus
tom station wagon, can be seen 
at H ie Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., 643-1677.

1969 CHEVY Nova, automatic, 
turbo-thrift, posl-traction, ra
dio, snow tires, RaUey wheels. 
ExceUent conation. CaU 646- 
-8144.

1960 MGA, 1600, bronze yellow, 
wire wheels, 'IMivlU tites. En
gine and body In exceUent con
dition. $860 or beet offer. 649- 
7888.

HORNET 1970, radio, heater, 6 
cylinder. Immaculate condi
tion. 649-1415.

1966 DODGE Coronet, low mile
age, good condition. Consum
er’s lepoirt check rated. CaU 
647-1611.

Roofing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea- 
sdnable prices.' Free estimates, 
646-1399.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 3 8 ------------------------------------------
Main St., Manchester. Hours AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. storm windows, awnings. (Jual

INSTANT money avaUable for 
first and second mortgages. 
From $5,000 to $100,000. For 
commercial, industrial, resl-

SECREiTARY — Needed for
this regional sales office. Typ- 385 West Center St 646-0129. 
ing, shorthand, adding ma- --------- ----- :---- ;------------------
ewAe and calculator and two WANTED cleaning w om ^  one _________________________________
years experience. Hours 9-6. m o m ^  ® ® AKC registered cocker spaniel.
Fee paid. Salary to $116. Rita 
Girl, 99 East (Center St., Man
chester, 646-3441.

Ranch.
643-6097.

own transportation male, loves children, 
able. 646-2996.

Reason-

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances.

Ity workmanship, free esti-

denti^, sheU homes cottages, j^ v iL  and filing clerk, excel- 
etc. Stoddard Investment Inc.,
740 North Main St,. West Hart
ford, Corni 232-4857.

WOMAN for housework, part- 
time, one day a week. 649-6724.

Articles For Sate 45
lent benefits, paid Insurance __________________________
p nog ram, sick leave benefits, LPN, for doctor’s office,

_____  ̂ ___  free parking, paid holidays, by August 16th. 4% day week,
m'ates. Fully insuVed. 649-3417, MORTGAGED, loans, first, sec- periodic pay Increases. We wUl Reply Box "C ” . Manchester 
872-9187. ' ond, third. All kinds. Realty train.. For an Interview call Herald.

statewide. Credit rating uimec-
Bumh^ barrels deUve’red, $4. BIDWE5LL Home Improvement essary. Reasonable. Confiden A m e r iS i '*  p S T  Syste'^^^SO ^ ™ D  1 ^ .  sand gravel,

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampocer $1. E.A. Johnson SEWING 
Co., 723 Main St.. 649-4501.

button zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag 
with cabinet, origlnaUy over 
$340 now only $52.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

CTjEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Main St. Call 648-2171.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
Touch and sew In walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, 
$51.00 cash or terms. CaU 623- 
0200. Dealer.

644-1776.

MAINTENANCE service, com
mercial arid residential, com
plete carpet care, tile floors, 
hard wood, fully insuired. Pro
fessional quality guaranteed. 
Robert WUbanks, 643-6919.

CLEIANING — Interior com
mercial and Industrial sys
tematic ’ floor cleaning and 
waxing offices end businesses. 
Complete Jahltorita services. 
EYee estimates. Evilly Ihsured. 
Suburban Floor Maintenance 
Seiwice. 649-9229.

Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

tlal, .quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. EveiUngs, 233-6879.

Darlln
Coim.

St., East Hartford,

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOETNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CaU Howley, 648-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17STEJPS, sidewalks, sjtone w a l ls ,________________________________
fireplaces, flagstone m  & M Plumbing & Heating -
All concrete- repairs, both in
side and outside ralUngs, land
scaping. Reas<»ably priced. 
Call 643-0661.

no Job,, too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871.1966 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, MASONRY — Brick, block,

863, 4-apeed Hurst, $1,096 CaU stone, cement work and re- 
376-6628. pairs including fireplaces and

1967 CADILLAC, sedan deVille, M9-I60*.________________
premium car, original mileage t IMBERLAND  Tree Service— o a m  WATSON Plumbing and
M A A A  A  W- A. a. _  _ A A M  AA     ^     1 A  • A $  M M  I a Am  ^

Business Opportunity 28

EARN $15,000-$25,000, 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester. ExceUent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS:
• Ehccellent Paid Training
• Financial Assistance
• Insurance and Retirement 

Plan

PART-TIME typist one evening 
only. Apply in person. State 
Theatre.

or fuU-time at Manchester 
Manor Nursing Home, 386 
West Center St. CaU 646-0129.

Help Wonted-Mole 36

machine — Singer 
zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. OriglnaUy 
$349, now only $64. Easy 
terms. CaU 622-0931, dealer.processed gravel, stone, till.

Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. REJFRIGERATOR — 
Gleorge H. Grifflng, Andover.
742-7886.

BEE LINE Fashions, part or e l ECTRIC^N  — journeyman.

a.m. — 5 p.m. 644-2421.

full - time opportunity for 6 
women who must supplement 
their family Income but who 
cannot take ordinary time- 
clock Jobs. Display Bee Line 
Fashions without neglecting 
home and famUy. No delivery, EXPERIE»fCED mechanic for 
sales talk or conventional sell- preventive maintenance on 
Ing. For Interview appoint- buses, have own tools, good 
ment call Joyce 876-4649, Mary pay. CaU 643-2372, ask for 
646-0480, MllUe 649-24«2. Roger.

DON’T  merely brighten carpets 
. . . Blue Lustre them . . .  no 
rapid resoillng. Rent shampoo
er $1. Custom Squares, 13 TRADEIR 
Summer St., 643-9892.

iqMrt-
ment size, Uke new, $76. 30”  
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

fuU-time, insurance benefits, 
paid holidays and vacation, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan. CaU Roberts Electric, 8 ALUMINUM sheets used as

printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1, 
843-2711.

Help Wanted -  Mole 36

GRANT’S Plumbing Service —
Free estimates, plus quality ,  Mtmy more benefits 
work. 643-6341.

48,000. Must be seen. 627-0171, 
ext. 68, or 648-896S after 0 p.m.

1968 RAMBLER Classic, 6-cyl- 
Inder wagon, good running 
condition, very clean inside. 
6494)887. _________________

19OT AUSTIN-HBJALY Sprite, 
42,000 mUes, original owner, 
Mlchelln tires, radio, heater, 
good to exceUent condition 
$696. CaU 872-8276.

Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9606.

and flll

GET THE FACTS!
Heating, Bathroom remodel- „
ing and repairs. B ^ e  esti- Call W66K days 52o“9401 
mates. CaU 649-3808. Mr. Palumbo. Nights and
------------------------------ - weekends call 1-666-6160,
Dressmaking 19 Mr. Jarvis.

TOP QUALITY loam and flll * * " " ” ^ " * ' " * --------------------
for sale also excavating, bull LADIES dresses, suits, wedding w n ie  &neu u i i  '-'O., 4 1 < 
dozing, grading, and drainage gowns and veils, all custom OonnectlClR rllVfl., UjaSt

/
1987 VOIKSWAPBN bug, good

work. Licensed for septic tank made. Some alterations, Rea- Hartford, Goiin. 
InstaUment. Oommeirclal and sonable prices. 849-1133.
residential. FuUy Insured. ---------------------------------
LatuUppe Brothers,
742-9477.

872-4366,
Moving -

condition. $860. Phone 649-4969 ^vrB'RE doing our part for ecol- T tU C k lng “  S t o r a g e 20
Schools and Classes 33

after 6 p.m.
1960 TR8, good condition, side Roya Enterprises, Inc. for pro, 
curtains, rebuUt engine, fesslonal window cleaning. 683- 
Mlchelln tires, asking $600. 8160.
CaU 876;7888 after 6.___________  TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
1988 OLDSMOBILE, CJutlass su- Trees cut, buUding lots clear-

BULLDOZER TRAINING  

BIG MONEY CAREER
ogy. Are you doing yours? CaU MANCHESTER — DeUvery-

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers
and stove moving, si>eclalty. In-the-seat approved training 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- on loaders, backhoes and grad- 
0762. era. Not a correspondance
------------------------------------- —̂  course. Full and part-time

classes forming now. Job guid-preme, low mileage, exceUent ed, trees helped. Got a tree
Asking $L,860. Call problem? WeU worth {dione D a *, J  Y T A i* a ls 1  A s i a  “ ce. Near-by residenU Ucensed 

849-6107 after 6 p.m. caU, 742-8262. A A C iC lS S t A U B  gchooi; CaU 1̂ 226-8719 anytime.

RICHARD P. RITA 
Personnel Services

MEDICAL LAB TECHNI- DEPARTMENT MANAGERS 
CLANS — degreed or non- ^  Meat, produce, groceries, 
degreed, certl^d  to vegrk on Must he experienced. Starts 
blood samples. Any lab ex- to $12,700. 
perience related to blood

^  SOPl^RVISOR -
s u R . to 110.000.

WAREHOUSEMAN — Must ufactiulng envlr o n m e n t . 
have warehousing experience Starts to $9,000. 
in the area of pharmaceuti-

S ta lrta^M M O  SUPERINTENDENT — ForStarts to $8,600. treatment plant. Must
SUPERMARKET S T O R E  be experienced In operating 
MANAGERS — Experienced a 3-stage plant handling 280,- 
food store managers. Start- 000.^aUons sewage per <ley- 
W  to $18,000. Starting to $16,000.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
6 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, aU 
bolted, 30-36-40”  wide tops, 6-6- 
7-8-10’ long. From $25. up de
livered. W. Zlnker, 876-0397.

BRACE yourself for a thriU the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

" P "  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
daily and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

WE BUY, and seU used fur
niture, appUances, etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or caU 643- 
8341 anytime.

FLORIDA bound — must seU. 
G. E. electric raiige and .hood; 
Frigldaii:« refrigeirator; din
ing room set, antique green; 
table lamp; other smaU Items. 
Lady’s beautiful red winter 
coat with mink coUar, worn 4 
times, cost $126, seU for $60. 
Black dress coat and dresses, 
all size 9-10. 743-9117.

Can You Handle It?
There’s more to nmning a service station than Just pump
ing gas!

We’re looking for an action minded indlvldiiai.

We’U train you and pay you while you’re learning.

Then you’ll be placed In a high volume ESSO servloe sta
tion as a Commission Manager. Here your earnings, based 
partially on commissions, will be the result of your over
all managerial abilities.

II yon like It where the action la . . .  Call ua Today!

B. P. Nelson 521-7350 daytime.
If you have questions, pleaae let ua know.
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LOOKINO for anyttaing In real 
estate rental • i^wrtments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 64S-B139.

476 MAIN ST. — 6 rooms, fam -, 
ily of adults, security, |160. a 
month. 646-2426, 9-6.

SIX-RQOM Duplex, no pets, in
quire 69 Birch St.

■niREE-ROOM apartment, $90 
monthly including heat, on bud 
line, security deposit. Call 643- 
U21.

FOUR rooms, newly redecorat
ed with stove, refrigerator and 
hot water. Main St. shopping, 
adults only. Rent reasonable, 
security deposit required. 648- 
7094 < ^ r  4 p.m.

AVAILABLE now, 4 - room

BEHRrS WORLD
Houses For Solo 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72

’---------  MANCHESTER at QlasUm-
SECIATDED acre lot, trees, ime, beautiful home on
lush 8-room Colonial, carpet- gg^e, low 40a. Make offer, 
tag, first-floor family room, Qgu ^nnier 648-7766.
double garage, $89,900. Hutch---------------- ------------------ ------
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6824. MANCHESTER $24,600. Cen

trally located 7-room C e ^ , ga-

LAKEWOOD Circle, 8 bedroom 
Colcailal, ca rp et^ , appli
ances, laundry room, screen
ed pordi, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. Cadi owner, 649-
8690. ____

WATtAwnim n p  i bedroom m a r t in  School Area, New 7- nicely shrubbed andWARANOKE RD. -4-bedroom ^  ,  bedrooms, faml- lot. Quick occupancy. ^
ly room, 2-car garage, fire- g g j j  .Estate, 648-9882.
place and aluminum siding. _______________— -------------------  '
Merritt Agency, 646-1180, $28̂ 800 -SIX-ROOM single

O

Tt

TAO SALE — 681 Hartford Rd.,
Manchester, 646-4746. Clothing, ____________  ___ _
to3fs, househ<dd fumiriitags, ai> HAVE customers waiting apartment, second floor, stove 
pllances, and furniture. Priced rental of your apart- included, adults only, lio pets,
to sell. Sunday, August 1^, or home. J.D. Real Es- 648-6687 imtU 6 p.Tn.
through Thursday, August 6th. Associates, Inc. 643-6129. --------------- =------------------------------

TWCM>IECE dark green living per month, Peterman Agency.

eludes stove and refrigerator, 
non. hotwater, carpeting, $188.

home, in fine residential area. 
Tremendous location and 
priced to sell. Drive by, signs

■ on property. T. J. Clwkett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

RAISSID Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, aluminum sldlig, 
air storm windows, large treed 
lot in prestige nelghboihood.

------------------------- extra lot of record, east side,
TWO acres, 7-room Raised ^j^gj. home, 3 bedrooms, oU 
Ranch, built-ins, recreation Keith Real Estate, 646-
room, garage, georgeous view, 649-1922.
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, ’ ------------- --------------- -
Realtors, 649-6824. MANCHESTER — <<W8 Maple

many eirtras. Low 40's. CaU MANCHESTER -  2-famlly, 86- 
owner. 646-8674. 37 Chestnut St., aluminum aid-

tag, 2 furnaces, $29,900. Helen ________2_______________ —t----- <
D. Ooie, Realtor, 648-6666, MANCHESTER — Just listed

OARAGE SALE—^Furniture and Wolverton Agency, 649-2818.
households, Friday and Satur- ------------------------------------------ *—
day Aug 6 and 7, 94. Route 81 ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
and Hemlock Point Rd.. Oov-___ ___ ed, $160. per month. Idiilbrickentry, near h y i  school. ^altars, 646-4200.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment 
available Aug. 1st, $140 per 
month plus heat, no children. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-

) 1971 by NEA, Ik .

"Who do you think will be more inscrutable, Nixon or me?“

cabinet model for sale. Call 
026-1084.

80”  MULBERRY brocade sofa, 
very good condition, .plus 3 «»«• 
matching pillows. 648-8169. MANCHESTER — Deluxe two-
_________________________ _____ bedroom duplex. 1%  baths,

basement, carpets, ap- 
W o n tO fi •  T o  B uy 5 8  pUances and heat included.

$286 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494088.HOUSEHOLD lote — AnUques,

bric-a-brac, locks, f r a m e s , _________
glassware. Wb buy estatea MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
VUlage Peddler, Auctioneer, bedroom apartment on Main

ments, Manchester — One and 
two-bedroom apartments. For 
appointment or further infor
mation, call anytime, 646-2623.

LARGE 3-room home, pleasant, 
convenient locaticm, large 
lawn, working adult or work
ing couple. 648-2880.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 -------------------------
lOlliard St., Manchester. Open Aug, Taihii 
for your inspection daily, 9 ^  ■®wn
a.m. to 8 p.m. Three rooms FOf R o n f

*sC e*r* r ^ e ' . ^ '^ f l l g ^ S :  ™ O N  -  3 - b e ^ m  ^ p le x . O ffered  b y  th e  
disposal and alr-condlUoner. «Jis>»washor. garbage disposal.
Generous closets, basement *̂ >̂ 8 yard, country setting, 
atora^, master TV anteni^ included. 228-9022.
laundry facilities. Parking for -------
two c a »  per apartment. Heat ......... .
and hot water included. $176 r r e p e i r y
649-9404. For Rent

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two mo.w787baths, four bedrooms, family D*ck Lemleux, 649-978 ._______
room, lovely suburban lo t Ga- OREEN MANOR Ranch, with 
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, ^uge added den, 2 baths, 
6*®^81. screened porch, carpeting, 2

MANCHESTER -  4-bedroom
aluminum sided Colonial, fire- ^  648-0984.

44, 2 family. Double garage, 
excellent condition. $28,800. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

$22,600 THREE - BEMIOOM 
R a n c h .  City sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8824.place, large enclosed heated d UNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built _____________

porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front- g large rooms, large breeze- 
age, treed yard. Priced to seU, ^^.y, 2-car garage, IMi Uled MANCHESTER 
$81,900. Frechette Realtors, paths, buUt-tas, full attic, fire- H ERE IS ROOM INESS . . 
647-9998. place, plastered walls, city In the form of a swra-room

utilities, immediate occupancy. Garrison Colonial with thrpeMANCHESTER is only minutes rrh»rt«ii I^nnerance 649-7620. bedrooms, family room, from this 8-bedroom Ranch on Charles Lesperance, ws-tbau. goreened patio, swimming pool
lovely private grounds. Fea- MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom and attached

Cape, dining room, 2 baths, choice lot 
f l r l p i a c r ^ e .  Owner will McLaughlin at
consider reasonable offer. Hel- - - tt
en D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666, • «  ^  \ Y /  •  •
Dick Lemieux 649-9737. ^  ^
------------------------------------ --------  BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo- MANCHESTER — Centrally lo- Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
nial, in-law quarters. Aluml- cated spcusioiis 4-bedroom old- 649-8806
num siding, new heattag sys- er Colonial, IH baths, fire-
tern. Off East Center St., trees. place, large park-Uke yard. pirpjjEN — Porter St. area, 6-
Hutchlns Agency, Realtors, Only $28,900. Hayes Agency, jjumtaum sided cus-

t ^  buUt, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
celling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Coll Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — $28,900. 44, 
two-family. New kitchens, car
peting, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

CUSTOM BEAUTY — Brand 
new 8-bedroom, two-bath Rais
ed Ranch, with aluminum sid
ing, work saver kitchen and 
formal dtatag room located on 
Indian Drive. Open for In flec
tion Sunday 14 p.m. Eventags 
6-8. Starkweather Construc- 
Uon, 646-6363.

NOTICE
ROOMING HOUSES

6 5
Houses For Sole 72

tures fireplaced - living room 
Jalousied-sun room, attached 
garage, and taground pooL 
$26,900. Wolverfam Agency 
Realtor, 649-2818.

67

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

649-6324. 646-0181.

FOUR-ROOM heated apart- LAKE Wtanipesaukee — Flve- 
ment, no children, no peta, room Chalet, very modem, ful-

190 fsite at Bolton 619-8247 SL ii«T Mr month BlsseU and HoU St. area. 643- ly-equlpped. Last minute can- CONTEMPORARY L Shaped prestige area. A one of
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. 1921. ceUaUon makes the last 2 Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex- kind home. Owner, 6484096.

*• « - k o o m  u » o . iglass, pewier, oil painnngs or T».oitor 6494688. m . ________________*
weeks of August available, terior, on wooded lot, V A  acres

soundprotrfed, appliances, ga-.. A Realtor, 6494688.

166 Oakland Street. second floor, heat, hot w ^er. ^  649-418T rent, sleeps 7,$8B. pe7%eek. RANCH — Less than
appliances, disposal, ______________________________  call Mitten Agency, Realtors, old. Modem eat-in kitchen. fOm-

WANTED — S ^ e t  piano. Call 
649-8066.

glassware. We buy estates. 
\Tllage Peddler, Auettoneer, 
420 Lake St, Bodton, 6494247.

648-6980. Uy room, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga- MANCHESTER — ^Immaculate 
rage. Many extras stay, taclud- 6-room Ranch plus' 12x17* fam- 

de- GIANT’S NECK Heights — ** tag refrigerator and freezer, ily room. Three large bed-

ment parking.' $176 monthly, piyg} ROOMS, 2 bedrooms.
Adults. Call 649-4864 after 4 .se ĵond floor, $136 a month.

_______________________________ P-*"- References and security ,
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, vttj ATis-R— Aturtmenbi _  6- P «lt  648-1797. room cottage, 2 baths, 2 bed- washer and dryer, new .wall-to- rooms, fireplaced Uvtag room

s rw x x : x s x
child. ^ ______________  ̂ garden toou. $88,800.

Rooms Without Board 59

wall carpeting, 2 air-condition- ___
era. appliances, paOo, 2 -z «e  i » o ”^ r  mMthr PtuU W.
heat no peta, ' one child. Realtor, 649-4686.
Charles Lefierance, 649-7620. ’_______________ __

BOULDER Rd. — 6-room Colo- MANCHESTER 
nial with breezeway, family PREFERRED 'BOW ERS  
room, two-car oversized ga
rage. Exquisite parklike 1.78 
acre lot with sturdy shade 
trees. Complete privacy in 
Manchester’s most desired

with a view. Five bedromns, 2 MANCHESTER — $20,600. Im- 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- maculate 6-room Ranch, wall- 

- to-wall carpet, enclosed porch,
olumtaum- siding. Hutchins 

one-year Agency, Realtors, 6496824.

SCHOOL A R E A  
“$29,700"

Immaculate 7-room colMiisil 
3 bedrooms, IH baths 
Remobeled kitchen (self- 
cleaning stove and dish
washer)
Screened porch, large foyer 
Attractive living room (den 
adjacent)
Formal dining room 
Completely finished 3rd floor 
All city utllUes 
Most desirable residential, 
neighboriiood, convenient to 
all schools, shopping, trans
portation. Call Suzanioe 
Shorts, 646-8288.

J. W ATSO N  BEACH  CO.
Hartford Office 647-1660

MANCHESTER — ‘niree-faml- 
ly house, large rooms, new MANCHESTER Spacious 7-

— —   — - —  ---------—  GRACXOUS antique colonial in tamace, full basement Fully « » m  home, aluminum siding, person shdll operate a
W a n t e d  t o  R e n t  0 «  exceUent condition, 8 fireplaces, rented. CaU now. Only $29,900. new roof, double garage, large ^   ̂ ^oldsMANCHESTER — Newer two-

ROOM tor rent, gentleman only, bedroom duplex. $186 monthly F u iu islied  
kitchen privileges, free pork- including heat and appliances. A p w r lm g n ti 
tag, central location. Refer- paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 ~ _________
ences required. 6496182 days, 4688. EAST HARTFORD — Singles 6994 anytime.
for appointment, 648-2698 eve- ------------- — ---------------- -— ——  preferred, nicely furnished -------------------- -
ntags. FTVE-ROOM apartment^ ^^5?' two-bedroom Town house. WUl THREE - BESDROOM

HOUSE wanted to rent 'i^ ^ - “  decorated rooms, Hayes Agency, 6490181.
< 4  a  WMted to mar eat-in kitchen, formal ----------------------------------------------
6 3 - A  «e d  couple, no children, Im- ^  Hining room, break- MANCHESTER, 9room C ^ ,  2

fast room, 3 sltttag rooms, 4 unfinished, 2 - car garage,
______ bedrooms, plus studio, study breezeway, alumtaum siding
house 8 baths, stone walls, ga- and a'wnings, many extras.

treed lot. Low 80s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

—  mediate occupancy. CaU 646-

Heat, appUances and aU utfll- A v a il-  needed for grahdmother, rage, large bams and out buUd- WaddeU School w a .  Sylvia
LARGE furnished room for ties included. Swimming pool, immediate^ $200. Mr. daughter and granddaughter, togs- -A. view from every win- LaiPenta Agency, 6492440.
male only, parking, $16. week- screened porch, barbecue. 649 j .  d . Real Estate As- «a v e  pony and German rtiep- dow. $48,000. 3^.33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex,
ly. 6 4 9 4 ^  after 6. 0368, 6 4 8 -6 2 6 6 .____________ soclates, 6498129. herd. (3all 627-^1 96, or 247- 7.ROOM <X)LONIAL, f o r m a l  exceUent condlUon, 2-car ga- _____  ,________ _________ „ ________ „

— ------------------------------ ---------- - after 6 p.m. Ask for dining room, modem country rage, lot 100x128. Marirm E. MANCHESTER, like new, ex- more rooming units, in
THREE - ROOM furnish^ Kathy. gi*e kitchen wlUi buUbtas, first Robertson, Realtor, 648-6968. qulsltely reproduced authentic j,y

floor family room. 2 fireplaces, er or operator'to more than
THE THOMPSON House -C ot- DELUXE 2 - bedroom a p a r t -______ _________  ________
tage St.. centmUy located, ment. Available now. $?00 per heat, private bath.

OzewilanA^I __tenant a*ts1 OVk. *  ̂ ___

a yaUd Rooming House Per-
___________  mlt issued by the Director ot

MANCHESTER — Just listed. Health. Every rooming house 
newer two-famUy, 96, three permit shaU expire on the last 
bedrooms, buUbliis, close to day of August foUowtag its 
everything. FuUy rented. Ex- date of Issuance, unless sooner 
cellent condition. Ctall Doris suspended or revoked.
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., ROOMING HOUSE shaU 
Realtors. 6491121. mean any dwelling, or that

part of any dwelling containing

ideasanUy furnished month including heat and ap- j ^ l o w ’s Inc. 867 Mata WANTHH) 2-bedroom flat or wrii kem h ^ ’ MANCHESTER-Flve bedroom park-like lot in prestige area, ®P®” “
, p a ^ .  CaU 6492868 pUances. Paul W. Dougan. ™  apartment. Mother and work- ^®“  ’‘ ®P* Brick Colonial. Ideal central ^ e e  flrepVaces, 4 bTtC. first- ^ ~ ®
renUght and permanent Kealtor, 649-4686. ____  ■ _________7— TTZi Write Box BB, Man- ’ location in preferred neighbor- floor laundry room, 9zone .h- *

large, 
rooms, 
for overnight 
guest rates. —   ̂  ̂ . B O C X V IL L S i , 9room furnished Chester Herald.

—  ^  DELUXE One-bedroom apart- apartment, no peta, $36 per ------------------------
LARGE room, nicely fiumtahed, ment, waU-to-waU carpetl^  week. Available September RETTRED couple wants 9room to the di^es. Extra lot taclud-

.AMSTDN LAKE 9room cottage, 
completely furnished right down

stove, refrigerator and linens throughiut, complete appU- j  j  872-A866 7'899-80 n.m.
provided. 801 Main St., 649 ances, vanity bidh. OentraUy ‘________ ’ ‘ ‘ __1
8802. located. $178. monthly. R. D. ----------------- -̂-------------------- -

— --------------------------------- ------- Murdock. 6492692.

Convenient to -every- heattag and much more. Must 
thing. Immsusulate, Bel Air see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Real Estate, 6499832. Agency, 646-0181.apartment on first floor. Call ed. $ 1 4 , 9 0 0 . ______________________________

247-8718. MANCHESTBI?Vbedrown Split MANCHESTER — Nice three- MANCHEJS’TER — New listing,
^ m m  __  m ■ I ■■ I f  11 W  11 11 l A A A r l n M

who are not hus- 
son or daughter, 

..mother , or fatherv or sister or 
brother of the owner or cqier- 
ator. . . .

Department of Health

Aportments -  F lo ft-  
Tenements

Business Locations
MANCHESTER — 6 rooms ffog  Rent 
(second floor) in newer 9fam-

64
WANTED -  4-room apartment >®vel, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces. 2- ^dw am  Itoch . Three a c ^ .  
tor September 1st occupancy, car attached garage, huge 80x16 W e^ tor horses or ponies.

63 ily home. Carpeting stove, COMMERCIAL place for lease
6291312. /■

DELUXE one-bedroom eqiart- 
ment with all modem conve
niences. Ample off street _____
parking. Rental $150. per p^VE 
month, 1-year lease and 1- 
month security. Call Jarvis 
Realty Ck>., Realtors, 6491121.

immediate occupancy. Adults 
only. $190. East Hartford Real 
Estate, 6696840.

near center, reasonable'. C«[u rec room, sundeck off master Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649
bedroom, well treed and land- 4686.
scaped lot with flagstoned patio rrrrT r— ztt; --------------------------

_________________________  and barbecue. Preferred neigh- TWO-FAMILY,
post office. Excellent business In v e stm e n t P r o p e r t y  boihood.
or sale 461 Main St., next to

building. CaU Pq ^ 70-A
rooms, garage, conve

niently located, seedhd floor, 
one chUd, no peta. CaU 6499037.

I'ocaUon with 
6492426, 9-6.
---------------------------------------------- NEW 16 unit garden ajiartment t-,
FIRST-floor store or offlee, ap- complex, over $30,000 in rent- BOL/TON LAKE—WeU buUt 2- ““

Manchester. 
Good condition, fine location, 2 
furnaces, $83,600. CaU 048-6606 

4-IWIT apartment — good in- after 6 p.m. 
come. CaU for details. ___________ [________________

preferred west side location. 
Immaculato 6%-room A nsal^  
built ranch. 2-car garage, 
landscaped. Hurry! Hsyes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHE6TER--617^nter St., 
older Colmial, 8^ bedrooms. 
Ideal for antlc^  shop, etc. 
Large lot. Fp^^ette Realtors, 
647-0963.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condltlon- 
tag, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea-

praodmately 376 square feet. Can easUy be increased, bedroom retiremmt home, ga-
____ $80 monthly. 6497296, 647-9758. f  13,500 per unit. Good return rage.

iS S T ^ l i e 't a '  p r im e  air-conditioned office tax shelter, t o  the n ^ d le  h .r o o m  CUSTOM RANCH. ^  floor, mce location, one in- ____ m  sized Investor. Carriage Real- thw-.o-w.
font accepted, no peta. $150 
with heat. Security deporit. 
643-0124.

Cures. Frmn t i2 S . J. D. Real THREE - BEDR(X>M Duplex, 
Etatate Associates, 648-6129. large yard, available immedi:

ately. Recently redecorated, 
$200. per month. 648-6644.

space. Pyramid Building, 367 
E. Center St. AvaUable Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available on 
premises. Call 96, 647-9903.

ty, 6491110.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, _________
complete appliances, 2 air- MANCHESTER — One

Houses For Rent 65
oonditkmers, fuU basement, room garden apartment. Car- 
waaher-dryer hook-up, vanity pettag, all appUances, heat, 
tyjie bath, glass sliding doors and perking. $170. Immediate 
onto patio. $220 per monj^. occupancy. Highland Oak Vll- 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtbr, Jage, 6496177. Evenings 647- 
6492662.

bed- TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch

9921.

available September for one- 
year lease, 2 baths, g^arage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

MANCHESTER — 6%-room

G A R D E N  AR AR TM ENT  

COM PLEX
Young 29ynlt all brick gar
den apartment complex for 
sale, over $60,000 in rental 
income. Substantial cash re
quired. Interest free secmid 
mortgage availaUe. Car
riage Realty, 6491110.

in center of town location. AU 
9room apartments tor mini- 3.. 
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Eixcellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813

Land For Sole

WaU-to-waU carpeting through
out, 8 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool.
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a OLDER home, Uvtag rooin/dta- 
vlew. in? room, kitchen a n d /f^ i ly
„ ,  ^  J. J . room. Three bedroonris, bath.
G^BJ—Full shed dormer, large Garage. Lot 10Qxl26nilari«i E. 
Mfchen and Uvtag room, with Robertson, R ea lt^  648-6968, 
fireplace, den, 4 bedroonui, ^

M ANCHEST^ — Six-famUy 
and a twp-famUy. Fine condi
tion throdg^uMit, a good invest
m en t./ Secondary financing 

lie. Owner has other ta- 
!Sto. 60s. Wolverton Agen

cy, Realtors, 6492813.

.TER — New Usttag, 
Ranch, garage, sedud- 

b a  one-acre treed lot. Ask- 
$24,600. Frechette Real

tors, 647-9993.
MANCHESTER — Near hospi
tal, Immaculate 6%-room Cape, 
ideal for medical office, 
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6499332.

large ̂ lot. $26,900.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 19 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
posslbiUty of acquiring more 

-----  land.
71  ROCKLEDGE—^Dynamic 9roon

BACKH OE SERVICE
Dralnfields, Stump Removal, 

Land Clearing, Cellars.
(

Geoi$:e H . G riffing, Inc.
ANTOVER 742-7886

FULL-TIM E
S h i p p i n g  and Receiving 
CUerk. 8-6 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. Apply in person.

-W . T . GRANT CO.
Manchester Parkade

^ c h  ava^ble Septoinl^r se-UNTT apartment site for ^ '^ W t a g * '? ^ ^
for one-year lease. Security, gale, water and sewer, $1,600 * ^ ®  ---ar aaraae 214 a w s . Gai^
references, heat included, p e r ’ unit. Terms to quaUfled H ^ ^ * A a e n -per unit. Terms to quaUfled ,
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, puUder - buyer. Carriage Real- ^
3^0131. ty, 6491110.'^

geous view, 
cy, 6496324.

Hutchins Agen-

Out of Town 
Rent

BOL/TON Lakefront. Executive’s 
LISTINGS estate, two foyers, 8 flreplaces.

EXPERIENCED  
O IL BURNER TECHNICIAN

Capable of installation and minor plumbing repairs.
• EXCEU.ENT WAGES a PAH) HOLIDAYS
• RETIREMENT PLAN
• GOOD WOBKINO CONDITIONS
• .NO TRAVELING TO HARTFORD

Our men know of this ad.
W rite: BURNER DEPARTMENT 

P.O . Box 1126 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

COVENTRY — 40 acres, avaU-
able vdth long flmtage, wood- < ^ in lrin «r o f  «5oir ®P®" 1>eams, paneUng, 2%

, ,  ed, private mortgage avaU- INUW1 y u i m K i n g  01 C>eU- 6.jone heat,
able. Carriage Realty, 6491110. ing yxiUT property?” Call Agency, 6496324.

HEBRON — WaU St., 2 -  bed- T O D A Y !

Hutchins

MANCHESTER 
FOREST HILLS AREA
Oversized 9-room Garrison 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 8 baths, 
country kitchen, adjoining 
mud room, paneled Uvtag 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, finished rec 
room wita, fireplace. Upper 
40e by owner.

649-B673

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMiESTEAD'ST.

OFF W. MDHHE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ta oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator mid 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdtag 
doors, all large rooms. BhU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apartment open fo r . 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. . 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 64920 
6499661 I 
646-6626

room apartments, beat, hot HOUSGS FOT SolO
water, carpeting, appUances, -------------- -----------------
chUdren welcome. Available ONE-OWNER home, 
immediately. $190 monthly.
646-0682, 6492871.

72

ASSEMBLERS
Good Wages and Benefits

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent S t., Manchester 643.2111

Rockville

CAR EN  APTS.
iVa room apartments. 

Available now. Including ap
pUances, weJl-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. FYom $160. CaU Su- 
perintendant, 8791666, 279 
1610, 242-6668.

ROCKVILLE — Available Au
gust 1st, 8^-room apeutment, 
Residential area. Adults, no 
pets. Security. 649-4824.

r OCKVILLB — 6-rooiii duplex, 
residential neighborhood, $160. 
monthly, utUities not included. 
872-0366, 7:399:30 p.m. '

VERNON — 8 rooms, newly re
decorated, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, no pets. Immediate oc
cupancy. $126. 876i|1600.

immacu
late condition, 2 levels, first 
level — family room, fireplace, 
bedroom, laundry and half 
bath, 2-car garage, electric 
doors, second level — living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
self-cleaning range and hood, 
dishwasher, disposal, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, loads of closets, 
waU-to-waU carpeting in Uvtag 
room, dtatag room, faaU and 
stairs, large sundeck, antique 
brick front and shingle sidings, 
frontage 106. $44,900. 219 Scott 
Dr. A.A. Chambers, Realtors, 
MLS, 6492826.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHESTER — New Usttag 
— Huge 19rooni brick Ranch, 
exclusive area, Uve in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations, 
large beamed Uvtag room, din
ing room, 4 bedrooms, famUy 
room, den, kitchen with buUt- 
tas, 2 fuU baths, 9car garage, 
large screened in patio, ex
tremely large landscaped 
yard. Call today. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

MAR*nN SCHOOL area, New 
7H-room Custom Ranch. 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with dinette 
and buUt-ins, famUy room, 2 
baths, <2-car garage, brick and 
aikunlnum siding. Merritt 
Agency, 6491180.

MANCHB38TER — Business 
zone, large wen kept estate- MANCHB8TB1R — New Usttag. 

Porter St. area, very large 9MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, . . .  __
Uve practically rent free. New Uke home. 1% baths. Matate- J , ^ ‘ p ^ c i r ' w ^ ' ’ Manche9  
baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $26,- nance free exterior. Double ga- . .  Many ex-

■ 900. Call now. Wolcott Realty, • rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0181 
MLS, 6698200.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, new baths 
and kitchens, waU-to-waU car
pet, excellent condition 
throughout. $26,600. Hastings 
Real Estate, 742-7141.

MANCHEISTER area — 9room 
custom buUt Garrison 0iUo- 
nlal. Lnrge famUy type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2^  baths, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

tras. Living room with fire
place, formal dtatag room 
full baths, ftaldied famUy 
room with fireplace, ia r a g e , 
park-Uke yard with patio. A 
must to see. Frechette Real 
tors, 647-9993.

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under construction, Broad S t., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 8 3 ; W indsor 
iKicks, Route 75.

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit.

Commercial —  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.

Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott S t., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft . 
available.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E . CENTER STR EET  

643-4112
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Lota For Sole 73 Out of Town 
For SoleA-ZONE building lot. In conve

nient location nicely' treed and 
flat. $6,600. 'Trolverton Agency,
Realtors, 6492818,

SETVERAL building lots in Man
chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbHck,
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

TRB3B)D buUdtag lot, 90x171,
Bowers School area, city water, 
sewers. Wolcott Realty, 668- 
8200.

VERNON —Bolton Lake lot $4.- 
200. Vernon high scenic lot. $6,- 
900. ToUand acre, $4,000. Cov- NARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
entry half-acre $3,600. Hayes Manchester Parkade, Manch.

Out of Town 
75 For Sole 75

COVENTRY (NORTH)
KID’S STUFF

Tiiees and brook, plus barn ______________________________
tao ANDOVER -  Lakefront 110’ ,

Colonial, formal dining room,

BOLTON — $21,900. Low main
tenance 6-room home on the 
lake, rec room. Fiano Agency, 
646-2677. ,

two acres to grow in is the 
stuff kids are made of. Liv
ing 'n a n*ne-roo i modem 
house also helps. Underpriced 
at $33,000. Please call John 
McLaughlin at 649-6306.

• • B (Sl W  •

Tolland
-------------------  ,

Dam Payment To Be Held
Until Leak Is Repaired

The Board of Selectmen last Donald MeVay of Robin Circle, 
night agreed to withhold $2,072 a member of the Conservation 
in payments for the ccnstnic- Commission.

____  __ _ ____ ____ tlon of the Crandall's Park "I can't think of a better
lust drive T v ' ^742-' repairs correctlrg time to have them begin attend-

* ■ the leak have been completed tag Planning and Zoning Com-
thls fall. mission meetings,” Thlfault

They also agreed to authorize stated after reading a letter 
Superintendent Wll- from DCA outlining the free

huge living room, 3 bedrooms, 
Jalousied sun room overlook
ing lake. Must be seen, don’t

7602.

Agency, 646-0131. 649-6306

Ou  ̂ of Town 
For Sole 75

e a s t  HARTFORD — Law
rence St. 2-family house, 6 -4% 
rooms. Excellent condition, 
carefree for 6 years. $36,800.

GLASTONBURY— New listing.
Manchester line. Executive Highway 
Ranch with all the luxuries. l*am Sevcik to contract for ma- gervlces available to the town. 
Living room and a formal din- terials, rental of equipment and He will study the list of Ber
ing room with wall-to-wall car- labor, to install a drainage sys- vices offered and inform the 
peting, master bedroom with . tern at the town dump to stave various commission chairmen 
full bath, 2 other large bed- eff pollution problems accord- Involved as to the services 
rooms, kitchen with built-ins ing to plans prepared by Buck available, 
and appliances, family room, and Buck, consulting engineersCOVENTRY _ Raised Ranch rn ^ao,oou, ana appliances, lamiiy room, ouv,n,

consisting of double door en- Realtor. 875- fireplace, central vacuum, for the town. Manchester Evening Herald
trv to a snacious tover. llvinv central air-conditioning, slate Sevcik \rill be asked to sub- Tolland correspondent Bette
and dining room with natural SOUTH WINDSOR Immacn 2-car ga- mit an estimate of the costs in- Q„atraie, Tel. 876-2846.wjsomA/i 1 a « wixNi-rfinjK Immacu- rAiPA avpIiiaIvp ArftA near the volved which will be chare’edbeamed cathedral ceilings, late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3
kitchen with range and hood, baths, 3 rooms partially fta- 
loads erf cabinet and counter ished lower level. Only $34,900. 
space, m  decorator baths, 3 Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 
twin sized bedrooms, wall of

rage, exclusive area near the volved which will be charged 
golf course. Situated on an to the dump account. James

No Ties
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 

(AP) — Julie Nixon Elsen
hower has turned down an 
Invitation to join the Duval 
Teachers Association, which 
represents most Jacksonville 
public school teachers.

Mrs. Eisenhower, daughter 
of President Nixon, will be
come a teacher in Atlantic 
Beach Elementary School 
this fall.

Robert CroOley, executive 
director of the teachers as
sociation said Mrs. Eisen
hower was Invited to join 
and replied:

“ Because of my husband’s 
military status and the un
certainty of where we will 
be next year, or this year 
even, I am unable to make 
a commitment to the associ
ation at this time.”

acre lot. Only $44,900. BYe- 
chette Realtors, 647-9963.

g^ass onto family sized sun TOLLAND — Leaving state, W o n f c d  — R o o l E stO te 7 7  
deck, gfarage. Prestige neigh- must sell, buy now and save

Thompson of Buck and Buck, 
has previously estimated the 
work will cost about $2,000 if 
town employees are used to do 
the work.

The withholding of the $2,072

Postal Service Competitor 
Sees a Boom m Business

Tolland

Selectmen Asked to Name 
Salary Study Committee

The appointment erf a Salary some decent way so it is not an 
Study Committee to consider eyesore and won't erode my 
salary and fringe benefit re- lawn,”  Wick explained, 
quests of the road department The situation ^11 be taken up 
worker has been requested by again at th« next selectmen’s 
Board of Finance Chairman meeting when Sevcik and Town 
Howard Wolfanger. Counsel King will sit In on the

In a letter to the Board of problem.
Selectmen, h-and carried to the In the meantime Ttiifault will 
meeting by Selectman Charles attempt to have a solution 
Ramendo, Wolfanger recom- Worked out between Sevcik and 
mends the committee be ap- Wick to avoid further continua- 
pointed by the Board of Select- ticn of the problem, 
men, aiUiough the last commit- Alternates Eliminated 
tee, appointed to study the sal- Due to an error in printing 
arles of town cfficlals was ap- the legal notice for the town 
pointed by the finance board. charter, the elective positions of 

First Selectman Charles Hrl- alternates to the Plaiuitag and 
fault said he’d have to check zoning Commission have been 
with Town Counsel Robert King eliminated.

The charter as approved byas to whether the committee

borliood. $34,900. Jesdor Real- four-bedroom Garrison Co- ALL CASH for your property <
ty, MLS, 742-9667, 633-1411. lonlal, in parklike setting. In- within 24 'hours. Avoid red security for the r e ^ r  of

carpeting, fireplace, tape, instant service. Hayes ^® was recommended by
COVENTRY - -  Country Uvlng tormal dining room, aluminum Agency, 646-0131. --------
high on a hill, seven-room Co- storms and screens, walk-out ______________________________

basement, iaige closets, 2% SELLING your home or acre' 
baths, 2-zone hot water heat, age? For prompt friendly serv-

lonlal, 11x24’ front-to-back liv
ing room with fireplace. Four 
bedrooms, aluminum siding. 
$30,900. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2325.

OOVEINTRY Lake area, vacant 
4-room house on big wooded 
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners will listen. Lake privi
leges. (3ood financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

(^QiVBlNTRY — Immaculate 6- 
room REUich. Acre lot with 
trees. Oversized double garage, 
24x32 with 100 amp. service. 
BHA approved. Assumable 
mortgage, $112.80 monthly. On
ly $21,900. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 2897476, 7498243.

Boltcm
BE AU TIFU L BOL-rON
This lovely 7-room Raised 
Ranch has 3 bedrooms, IV i 
baths, family room, 2-car 
garage, carpeting, over an 
acre of land AND A LARGE 
ABOVE-GROUND POOL.
ALL OF THIS FOR ONLY 

$28,900.
Ray Strattman, 643-7887 
Ted Goodchild, 6494348

GOODCHILD-BARTLETT
REALTY

Member MLS 
,643-7887. 646-4348, 643-2098

should be ap^lnted by t o  j^^^er Study Committee
lectmen or the f l i^ c e  gslectmen

of t o  contained a subsectionlectmen appointment of ine . ,  . « ai m
committee T t o  next meeting, which called tor the election of 

They agreed to seek interest- alternates to the Planning 
By BON JENKINS and we didn't want to take the ed persons willing to serve on and Zoning Ctomml^on

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. blame. Then we didn’t want to the committee with ti.ose wish- As a rMult tae Will have 
Thompson, who has confirmed (AP) — "Now you have a open the mall boxes to every ng to he Invited to contact the o opera un er a ®
the leak In the dam presents choice—IPSA’s mall or Uncle Tom, Dick and Harry just as «™t selectman’s office before w b ^  ® ’’®® altemates
"no dire emergency.”  Sam’s," the slogan says. we were getting started.”  the Aug. 17 meeting. whl«m vdll n w  have to ^

He is Inspecting the dam IPSA? iPSA attorneys have advised Wolfanger has placed the sal- pointed by the Board of Select-
weekly , while the (Jhief of the T*’® acronym fo r  Independent that they think the U.S. law on ary study committee and discus- men.
Fire Department Ronald Ly- Postal Service of America may mail boxes is not valid, because slon of the need tor a town gar- The situation will be correct-
tell. Summer Recreation Dlrec- 1*® a household word and it regulates the use of private age on the agenda of Tuesday’s ed after the appointment o< a
tor John Campbell are both the Idea of getting bags of mall property. meeting of the Board of Fi- Charter Revision Committee
checking the dam on a dally bung on door knobs may be a While IPSA officials apeak nancye. following the local elections In
basis. First Selectman Charles bit startling. But officers of only In glowing terms about the According to the finance board November.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — TVA Thlfault added he also checks IPSA say the U.S. Postal Ser- company’s future, they admit chairman, the two Items were Other changes noted In re-
perbly landscaped % plus acre electric-power sales totaled the dam each day. vice now has a solid competitor to facing several obstacles, to come up at the annual town viewing the charter, according
comer lot. "Contemporary”  91.2 billion kilowatt-hours last. Roads PO®®thle unofficial, future IPSA’s future will likely depend meeting but the lateness of the to Town Clerk Elaine Bugbee
upper level is fully carpeted year, an Increase of 1.8 billion „gelve $10 OOO P '̂ t̂ner. on gaining recognition—both hour and the calling of a refer- are in the terms of the Assessor,
and includes beamed cathedral kwh over 1969. A reduction of in unimproved road aid from'the Thomas L. Murray, president “ •« U.S. endum vote on the budget pre- Board of Tax Review, Zoning
ceilings in Olvtag and dining 1.7 billion kwh. in sales to led- . . which will be used to com- the firm since it was founded P<“ tal Service. vented it. Board of Appeals and Zoning
room, eat-in kitchen with hood- era! agencies, primarily the plete the paving of Rhodes Rd̂  3̂ 6 yearn ago, says IPSA car- „ U ^ “ ® ^®® ^pPeals alternate,
ed range plus abundant cabl- Atomic. Energy Commission, j  addition a erant of s:4n non " ’th he delivering mall to P'̂ ®®**̂ ®”  ̂ and general manager admitted the town garage facll- 'which now all become sbe-year
net and counter space, 3 spa- offset much of the 3.6 billion state will be used to residents in every city with 60,- **®P®® oHldal recognition by the Ities were inadequate to house terms, expiring Nov. 8, 1977.
clous bedrooms, 2 baths. "Rus- kwh. gain in other power sales. existing town roads at °r more residents by 1976. V Office will come In the present equipment adding --------

lower level tacltides fami- the discretion of the hivhwav The service deals In third- UT*®’ “ "^®’*'® Interested in han- that many expensive items re- Manchester Evening Herald
S e S n d e t a  ^  ^  class mail, or «vcalled "junk all tjyes of mall-second- main unprotected. Tblfault also correspoodert Bette

Low 30’s. FYlnciples only, 872- 
3141.

COVENTRY — (North) — tor 
the value conscience buyer, 
2,100 sq. ft. of tastefully ap
pointed living space on a su-

Ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

AEC Cuts Power Use

tic
ly room finished in cedar and 
brick, playroom (or 4th bed
room), laundry room, utility 
room and garage. Each level

Legal Notices

thermo-pane doors leading to 
oversized decks, and alumi
num storm-screens. Property 
in immaculate condition and

Thlfault was authorized bv Although the term is .taurth-class-and we noted however that the road Quatrale. Tel. 8792846.
Town Counsel Robert King to taboo among IPSA employes. It °̂P,® ®°*"®^y ■“ P®'^*®"'*®"* not made ----------------------

U 10 delivers the mateHsi nt ®ratlve agreement with the post any recommendations as to aascertain how much money the aeiivers t o  material at r^mtMm thm «.*oo-p wt
Vernonit’s own fireplace, hiding oF not^CE OF HEARING town spent plowing unaccepted cheaper rates than the Postal

.. „ subdivisions last winter Service in hundreds of cities in
and to dun the developers for states and Canada.

TRUST ESTATE 
UNDER THE WILL OF

HAZEL S. BURGESS .  -  » j  u cDistrict of Manchester payment of their bills. And it has other projects In takinir haitib nf th«ip k..=i
It 1s ordered that a hearing be held He received assurances last the works: ®®"*®

t^su l’s 2Tuaj"a^^o^rS^d trû t! night from Atty. Sol Kerensky -Construction of permanent 
742.6820, no brokers. ee's two prior accounts with said regarding Arthur Gottler’a bill I'ost office buildings t a .  16 locn

office,” he said. possible location tor the garage
As one ■ IPSA official put it : and until one is found suitable 

"We can help the post office it is foolish to appropriate funds 
become a better organization for the building. ,

Drainage Problems
ness off their hands.”

ce » LWU pilUl «MWU11U» W1M» ICgClXUlllg ArUlUT LFOtllGr S bill Militate MUAiUlll|gO HI. XU IUL.U TD*
a f  Mtinlcl̂ S? Bid^%f°cSite'?®st'? for Plowing Robin arcle  and stretching from Okla- X ^ lC a S S O  C l e a r S

ANDOVER.^stom  buUt 6%- ^ r "  a W f  11 • xa  i
Ranch in country set- 1971 at II am. amount of about $300. —Expanded use of the ‘TP- A  w ' u l K l t l g  P a t h

SAgram,”  a modern version of ®

Atty. Sol Kerensky pleaded a 
case for his client Charles Wick 
of Orahabor Rid. seeking the co
operation of the town to correct 
what is now a safety hazard on 
Wick’s property.

Although the town holds a

Study Set 
On Reading 

Program
In a move to Improve the

room
tlnv Two fireolaces 1% B *s further ORDERED that, on or ___
katho wall fA.u>aii anrinafirw' *>efore the Compliance Date fixed Still outstanding Is the bill — ----- ■ -  ----------- --------- — pRAaan'
artesian well, storms and ^  ‘publish^ onT*’uine ^  a *iSw2 ®®"‘  Eldredge Yost Picasso complained to- drainage easement on tiiie prop- entire reading program ta the
screens, on % acre lot. Own- E ^ -dS  ^  V a lle f  Vtow s^SwiXfo^ “ ten d  m ^ sS es  ta t a X  *>e had b eL  made a ®rty. Wick complain, of the V ern » Sch^l system, a t ^  o*
ers. Asking $28,700. 6499686. Attest; JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge „  J vipw Huoaivision. own handwritinir prisoner of hU villa by con- three-foot trench dug along the experts wlU move into the
—---- . ----- r------ :---------- —  . „  . _____________________ .. Residents complained to the _Attempts to corral what ®^®tt°n work nearby and won Property and Its abrupt end schooU during tile coming
CXIVENTOY - B r ^ d  new 6%- ,  at A selectmen of several missing which cause, flooding of hi. school year to complete an evaT-
room Ranch with extra build- District of Manchester, on the 29th traffic and road name signs, K„giness—wide scale daliverv at ®*’®“ ’ ^  hours. back }rard. uatlon already started by the
^  lot located on Hemlock j  Prompting ’aifault to state he "Major road work has been Reading from a thick file of teachers during the past school
Point, all alumtaum exterior, ju^ge ' would have the Highway Super- P“ ®“ ®®" started ta front of my door letters sent during the past year.4̂ A A $ mm 6̂ ̂mm ■ A mm m '■ . • « mm mm . . 4 4 A mm A mm̂m mm 1 .. mm m A. A. .. A__  ̂Mt _ Ls • . . . .  _ ._.a.  m m m ma m m

SECOND Bolton Lake — 6-room 
home on lakefront, only 3 
years old, Timken heat, fire
place, big porch, some furni
ture. Terrific value at only 
$26,000. T. J. Crockett, Re- TOLLAND — 
alters, 6491677.

Stove, carpeting, double glaz- EAcate of Pauline M. Beebe, late intendent replace the traffic without me being notified and I year to various town officials '  1116 evaluation is being con-
_  c e ^ S i a r e a l^ c h  ^ ^ r o fm il l  Prlsoner,” 7 e  artist s^Tdta and commissions without satis- d ^  T  c ^ ^ t i o n  ^15. t o  

price, $24,900. Cali tor appoint- ihe executor. Francis C. Shea. « «  n°l®d however that cer- freM , suen as mmi ^ gt^tement read at the district taction, Kerensky stated his ,«tlonal "Right to Read”  oro-
ment. Starkweather Real having exhibited hU administration tain areas are particularly taxpay^s to their c<m- ^  lawyer Roger cUent will take care <rf the prob- dtoiyi and <w^cnmniAniVaH«« «#Estate Realtors 646-5353 accoimt with said estate to this Court plagued with stolen sign« ^nch gressmen and flve-cent rates r " "  "®'̂ ® ®y .‘J / ™  gram and on recommendation OfEstate, Keaiiors, 04« ojoj. allowance and having made ap- Pm^®“  ®ta‘®n ®‘gn® such « intracltv deUverv of Christ- ■ •«ms to t o  rear of the property the State Board of Education.

plicaUon that ^ d  estate be settled th® Gehring Rd.-Grant Hill cards ^ can’t go out for my daily himself if the town would pipe complete the evaluation a
We’re playing post crffice for 'J'®**'’ ^though I’m ta good the drainage from the road to ^eam of 81 experts ta the readingr T/\v*wt In anIfA vn*r AA vmmwm* aIia aHota aV fttA urAAyla . . . .  *

OoloniaJ, built as insolvent without commissioners, area.
circa 1820, 9 rooms, 3-car ga- ____ . -a--____  - ,

10 screa 4 nmhntirtints . That U*®-.26th. d ^ . of Money for road

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

s='“*'— EEGAL ~  

N O T K i ;
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearings on

rage,
, $65,000. T 
tor, 876-6279.

acres. 4 outbuildings. A u ^ t 'm i ' ^ ‘1hre“e“o-ftoSk‘^ th e  real now,” says Murray, recall- ~  ''J T  T . o are.members of theform ta spite of my 90 years, the edge of the woods.

mr MSi'iclSal BuUdSr^^ additional four-mill budget re-
9.0. A *aJ — ____ ta. ______ 1_____ J  ,-|<1A fiA W . m U 4 « A ..1 A  _____ Z _______  a t U i L .Chester, be and the same Is assigned ductlon Thlfault noted and mon- 

S«lud,Hl . t r t .  •J’ ld rePlTO . t o . t  .uun. .ICT.COVENTRY — Secluded start- said administration account with . . .  ,  r  tm «-v
■er or retirement home, large ®a*d estate and said application, and Jtt®t not aVaifabie
knottv nine living room bed- directs that notice of theKnotty pine living room, oea time and place assigned for said

Qt’aaa tka a/ tka ^ a -  " fc r  tho two ditclies Uioy havo ised to line the ditch with black- i-Tw. l.k ~ o .Since the first of the year Moreover, my . friends top or crushed concrete but has day 1" the Vernon schools. These
we have been able to .get all the
financing we need,”  he added_,/e .mmamamm, m.m,_____

_______ a _______ _ ™ ^  tree located at the triangle jn an interview. “We didn’t get
hearing be given to â l persMis green was declared “ 100 t îg jn the past and it caused ^

to per cent dead" by Thlfault and nroblems—o r a t in g  on a cash ^  app^r and be heard thereon by pub- opiaptman r 4ia,-i«o Oa„,paH„ Prowem^operating on a caan ..

Can’t visit me.”

owner-agent.
Monday. August 16, 1971, start- a^yiN TO Y  -  7 room custom tore toe day'of^Ld heiita .̂“^ d  k f ^Ing lit 7 -00 D m in the Hear- GGVENTKY 7 room custom certified mall, a copy of this tacted prior to the removal of nolnts 
^  nf Ihe Mnnlcinal ^ ® ‘>’ ^wo AreNaces. order to the_,^mmissPoner of F̂^̂

never done so. experts will compoae a aum-
Hie court ordered the con- ' Slit from houses across the "\®ry of recomntondatioiu ba9 

struction company to clear the street washes down into his ®“  “ P®”  an analysis of toe wok  
area around 'Picasso’s villa, property • through toe catch already completed by toe teach- 

Notre Dame de Vie”  at Mou- basin under Grahaber Rd. and ®f®. They will also obseve toe 
gins, and to maintain access to through the drainage ditch. teachers ta action ta each of the 

Who immigrated property. "I feel this riiould be put in schools throughout toe system.
mrmarm, mmara reSUltS Of UleSe rOCOm-

tag Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 1 L & M Homes, Inc., 95 

Carriage Drive, Residence 
Zone AA. Variance is re- BOLTON 
quested to allow building to 
continue closer to highway 
line than Regulations allow, 
at above location.

Item 2 Alexander Jarvis, north-

room, kitchen, bath, double 
lot, room for expansion, lake
privileges. Asking $9,600. Call T roprir53s™ "lS ''sSm ^ Selectman Charles Ramondo, flow basis.

742-6661 newspaper having a circulation in and will be cut down. Tree Murrav
said District, at least seven days be- Warden Otto Horn will ho enn « jfnrA tha riov rtf aoM ttwaA K,v nom WUl DC coii- frî rn Ireland 17 years ago,

^___  to two other factors for
extra large rooms Garage and Control, Stole of Coiineit- “ Ik 'Xw  V : ' ' t h e  upswing in business.^  ki Garage, Meadow Street, East Hart- Probably be done by the state ojg recent rate ta-
Double lot. Excellent area, ford, Ctonnectlcut; Hartford Electric highway department. crease bv the Postal Service.................  ■ 646- 1̂‘eht Company, 637 Main Street, on Viu-ntlnn crease oy me roscai service.Manchester, Conn.; Gorman Broth- _  vacanon IPSA currently charges $33 to

era Inc., 770 Main Street, Manchea- Thlfault plans to be away toi -i non nntnriiUnn.tvng—---------------------  ter. Conn.: Dick’s Esso Service, 411 from town on vacation the first fuf , I - " "  satura^-iypeAir-conditioned 4 Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn.; , ° " /a ca iio n  me first third-class mailings. The na-
bedroom Cape enclosed poifch, 'Y.AAclns B ^ ers , 935 Mata St. Man- “  n®’ '̂ week, he an- tional service gets $40 per 1,000
garage. baths, 10(ta4W lot! a n r a ^ t ' '& a S “ r & t S t a n  T  ™ i .  mailings up to 260,000 pieces. _ _ w  ^ ik» .Mid 20s, Bel Air Real Estate, Hartford; ^ im ., Mrs .^ a  G®®rge Plant of Wondervlew After that, the U.S. rate jumps ment-run Central Bank ordered Bank of France spokesman de- During the classroom vlslta-

Young, 34 Spruce Street, Manches- voiced a long list of com- to i42 npr 1 000 TPSA*a rate $ « w i a .a a a nled such intentions. tlons the experts will be alert

■ “  ■ ' ’ the way the axe guaranteed that toe mall ®f®®P̂ Aig dollars Md ^ e r  tor- D’Blstalng announced terials ta use; the type and ̂ Aicm Aiii-̂ An/tiaa niwioinT nat-a . . .

$33,900. Hayes Agency, 
0131.

mendations and observations 
will be presented by toe total 
team tor Implementation during 
toe 70’s.

The Board of Education has 
already approved an amount of 
$1,000 which will pay toe ex-

PARIB (AP) — The govern- into franc holdings. But too P®i>a®a of tl>® visiting team.

French Moratorium 
Cuts Dollar Parity

Realtors, 647-9993.za Drive, Business 
Variance is requested to con
struct theater, which Regu- COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 3

carries out will arrive wi the specified day. currencies brought here Tuesday that the inflow of variety of teaching procedures;
sp«®RlaAv® purposes. short-term capital into FYance pupil participatitm and attitudepurchase of "Uncle Sanri Is the only pdr-

retam r ^ e  Ui’®ndall Park (occurring about son in the business world vrtio . SP®®’ and potato which need clari-retum maKe to uitaCourt.__ _ _ _________ _ ___ ,_____________ . ._____________________ immediate drop ta toe dollars „inHnn that »ha fmnaJOHN J. WALLETT, Judge five years ago) to paying the penalizes its clients tor doing ulation that toe franc would be fleation.
lations do not permit in this 
zone, at above location.

Item 3 Watkins Brothers, Inc., 
148 East Center Street, 
Business Zone I. Variance Is 
requested to use toe above 
property for parking facili
ties adjacent to applicant’s 
funeral home at 142 East 
Center Street.

Item 4 Morgan M. Grant, Ex
ecutor of Estate of Mildred 
H. Grant, 406 Keeney Street, 
Rural Residence Zone. Vari
ance is requested to create

bedrooms, attached garage, 
large wooded lot, hardwood 
floors, 15 minutes from Man
chester. $13,500. Meyer, Real
tors, 643-06()9.

IlNYITATION 
TO BID

same amount of taxes as every- more business for him,”  one increased by 2.77
one else' even though he never IPSA official commented. *i^those m^keto ***̂ **°" ®r $f®8 mill to
had children ta schLl. In addl- Murray also contended that i ^ d e r a ^ d ^  m  *
tlon Plant called tor raising the IPSA was helped, ironically, by ^  ^  “®"’ “  was toe largest monthly
minimum construction cost $600 passage of the Postal Reform 

Sealed bids will be received before a building permit is re- 
at the office of the Director of quired. “They could have about put

ture of toe order.
A Bank of FYance spokesman 

said toe order was aimed only
gain since August 1969.

In London, toe FYench action

Bullets Stop 
Wall Escape

a i me oiiice oi me u irecior or quirea. ..a,,a m m aa m . r — against so-called “ hot m<»iev”  ®®"* m ajor B u n ^ a n  cur- BF.RI.TN (A P )
General Services, 41 Center The Selectmen, however, have business if they had ^  pouring into Tencles soaring ta toe foreign from toe automatic rifles of
Street, Manchester, Conn., un- reauested Building Inspector France on toe expectation t ^  ”

■ '  ...................................................  n . e sa . .  up-

BuUets

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

til August 25, 1971 at 11 
for

PLASTTC LEAP BAGS

— _____  Thc-Zonlng Board of Appeals General Service Office, 41 ments similar to others.
lot wlto 7 ^ 8  frontage than will hold public hearings on Center Street. Manchester,
required (130 feet) and less Monday, August 16, 1971, start- Connecticut.

(22,760 ing at 7:00 p.m., ta the Hear-

nn.,” un- reauesreT^Bullding "7nroec“tOT ‘*'®y ^ c e “ ^  toe““e x ^ t a U «  ^  ®x^anF® market. East German border guards
:00 a.m. Charles Schutz to submit a v M t o  the ™«toi re toe franc would W eva lu ed  up- , ’^®  “toPP®*! ®«®"“Pt <K a manMurray said the postal re- ^  ^  closed Tuesday night at $2.4171 to escape over the Berlin wall

form as passed caused wide- ^  government haa stated °P®"®^ ^  *2.4176 and Tuesday night. West Berlin po-
spread dissatisfaction among ....  _  lice reported.

the man apparent-.

comparison study of the build
ing permit toes charged here

Bid forms, plans and speclfi- pnd In other towns, with the Armly many times that reva- ’'°?® “   ̂ »ce reported,
cations are available at the Wea to make Tolland’s pay- Loti aAAi..„. .?lha iakkviaff luation is not ta toe picture tor They saidmail adding: “ The lobbyists ™  picwre lor franc mice at the dollar ^  apparem-

for thP the franc. The order was taken ^as not hit. He got within
'® J as proof of toe credibility of toe about 86 feet of toe last ob-

area than required 
square feet) at* above loca- * ing Room of the Municipal 
tlon, and variance of yard Building to hear and consider 
requirements on two lots. the following petitions: STATE 

Iteni 6 Marjorie Unsay, Exec- HEARING ALSO, 
utrix of Estate of Charlotte Item 7 Leo H. Bedrick, 344 
Gould, westerly of 145 Lake- Broad Street, Business Zone

III. Request Special Excep
tion to permit retail sale of 
gasoline as accessory to ex
isting auto wash establish
ment, and Certificate of Ap
proval for same, and vari
ance of required street

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

for the magazines and other
Several people have claimed concerns saw all their y e a rs_ ^

Tolland’s fees are considerably efforts go down the drain.” est'^iitarstace toe’ Ma^’io'up-  ̂ »>®
IPSA wants to get Into toe .. ^he ^ k  of FY^ce specified revaluation of the Swiss covered, then stopped when he

At noon, traders 
quoted toe dollar at 4.0670, low-

Town of Manchester, lo^er than surroiindlng towns.
Free Asslstanoe business of delivering maga- In com ^  ^ foreign cur- ^ below Tues- was fired on. Tile guards led

wood Circle North, Plot D 
Residence Zone AA. Variance 
is requested to allow a front 
yard depth of 25 feet and a 
rear yard depth of 12 feet at 
above location.

Item 6 Thomas N. Reiley, 
d.b.a. Lock. Stock & Barrel, 
465Vi Main Street, .Business

TOWN OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Town of Manchester for 

frontage and side yatd, at supplying Audio-Visual equlp- 
above location. ment of three elementary ad-

The town Is entitled to free zines on a national scale some- r®R®*®® should be accepted as 
assistance from the state .Der day and has been negotiating o8R®l ^  transac-
partment at Community .Affairs, with several publishing com- “ ons. Hence It should pose no 
partlcularlv Jn the area of pre- panics. A spokesman tor one difficulties tor normal business 
paring local zoning regulations firm, publisher of toe top five o®altags, or tourists. 
anH preoaratlon of a town nlan, national magazines In circula- Une commercla 1 bonk said 
Thlfault noted after following UD tlon, declined to elaborate but ** was contoutag to buy 
on a recommendation made bv said of IPSA: "We’ve used dollars as usual because It was

them In the past and expect to h®*̂  lo impossible to tell which
---------------------------------------------- use them more ta toe future.” were for commercial transac-

IPSA now lists many major tlons and which were tor specu- 
retail corporations and business lative purposes. . 
firms among its clients, in- ‘̂ ®  Bank of FYance spokes- 
eluding Sears-Roebuck, Blue warned however, that pen- 
Cross-Blue Shield and Mont- alties are severe — fine of

day night’s clostag. him away.

Notice of Sale
Zone in. Variance of sign Item 8 Richard P. Lydon, 161 jiuons on or before 11:00 a.m.. The following used equip- amount of toe snecu-
rogulatlons requested. Appli- ToĴ ând ^ " ip lk e , ^ Tuesday, August 24, 1971 at

at 11:00 a.m. business with IPSA be- banks had tetter make efforts
Pumping and auxiliary

cant wants to erect and dis
play both a free-standing sign 
and a projecting sign to ad
vertise a package store at 
above address.
This hearing, previously un-

ception for General Repair- n^iy opened and read, 
er’s License and Certificate Specifications and forma of 
of Approval top^ same, at proposals on which bids must 
above location. (jg submitted may be obtained
This hearing, previously un- the Business Office, Board 

scheduled, is being held in scheduled, is being held in gf Education, 1148 Mata Street, 
place of toe meeting which place of the meeting which Manchester, Connecticut, 
was cancelled on July 19, 1971. was cancelled on July 19, 1971. The Town , of Manchester re 

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

pumping equipment—West 
Middle Turnpike Pumping 
Station and Parkade Pump
ing Station

cause of the cost for official to know toe reasons toelr 
correspondence under toe new clients wish to sell foreign cur- 
postal rates. rencies for francs. He said

Under federal law, IPSA em- clues may be obtained from too 
ployes are barred from using examination of large accounts 
residential mail boxes, so they and large transactions by nMi- 
hang plastic bags of letters holders ot accounts.

Zoning Board .of Appeals 
Clharles H. McKenzie, 
CSiairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated this 4th day of August 
1971.

Bid forms and inspection de
------ - ®*'® around door knote. One of toe misunderstandings

All persons interested may serves the right to reject any ®*'®* Services Office, Municipal _ Yia,s never been fully that apprffently arose outside
attend these hearings. and all bids and to waive any Building, 41 Center Street, challenged in toe courts by FYance was 'toe belief that

Zoning Board of Appeals informalities In bids if such ac- Manchester, Connecticut. IPSA for several reasons, Mur- FYance was gWM to establlsha
Town of Manchester, rgy said, “ FTrst, in toe begin- two-tier marketi for the francCharles H. McKenzie 

Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated toe 4th day of August 
1971.

tion is deemed to be in the 
best interest of the Town.

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

ning, we didn’t feel we were That provides one price range 
big enough to take on toe post for commercial transactiens, 
office. Also there was toe. prob- and another official price range 
lem of mail thefts, there are'for buyers who merely wanted 
thousands of thefts everyday to convert foreign currencies

NOTICE
In order to provide better service to all custom
ers, we have reevaluated the current restrictions 
on the use o f water. On a trial basis, we ask that 
customers not water lawns and shrubs or wash 
cars at residences between the peak water use 
hours and 5 :00  P.M . and 9 :0 0  P.M .

Our water supply and distribution facilities are 
limited in their ability to provide adequate pres
sure throughout the system  when water use is 
excessive. Therefore, we ask that customers con
serve imd not waste water at. all tim es during 
the day.

TOW N OF M ANCHESTER  

, Jay Giles
W ater & Sewer Dept. Administrator
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About Town
Bcandia Lodge, Vasa Order 

o< America, will have a picnic 
Saturday at Vasa Parle, South 
Meriden. A poUuck will be 
served at 6 p^m. After supper 
there will be a meeting with 
a c la ss 'o f candidates entering 
the lodge. A building will be 
available In case ot rain. Mem
bers are reminded to bring food 
dishes for the potluck and 
knives and forka

Coast Guard Petty Officer SC 
J (^  A. Ansaldl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bklgar Ansaldl of 101 
Princeton St. Is serving with 
the U.S. Coast Guard Oceano
graphic Unit located In Wash- 
Ihgfam D.C. He Is married to 
the former Holly Hooker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hooker of 77 Brie St.

Snags Delay W ork
On Nathan Hale

'nie North Manchester Al-Ancn 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parish house. The 
'nuin^py group will meet at 
8 ;80 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club 
at 103 Norman St. Both groups 
meet weekly and are open to 
friends and relatvles living with 
a drinking problem.

Members of South United 
Methodist Church will have a 
fair worksh(^ for the holiday 
booth tomomrar at 0 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Peter McDotisUd 
of 37 Philip Rd. Those'planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
scissors, needles and glue.

The Keeney St. School and Robertson School addi
tions are about on schedule, but renovations to the ex
isting building at Nathan Hale. have hit a snag and 
cannot be completed bv September as planned.

That was the assessment given

ahead of schedule and, barring 
a strike, may  ̂be ready by mid- 
September.

Robertson Is behind slightly 
because of some delays with 
masonry, but the target date 
for completion is still January 
Mankey said.

AARP Chapter 
Plans Picnic

The 18 Connecticut Chapters 
of the American Association of

Injured Rider 
Leaves Hospital

There will be a midweek serv
ice of Bible study and,.prayer 
tonight at .7:80 at Calvary 
Church.

to the Town Building Committee 
last nlg^t by Richard Mankey, 
architect for the three projects. 
He said It appears the timetable 
for Nathan Hale will have to be 
pushed back to the last week in 
October.

That school will alsou have a

men have 'found concrete floors 
are 22 inches thick and inter
laced with steel bars every few 
inches, causing the work to pro
ceed very slowl'

'The whole thing is built like
a bank vault,”  he said, ‘ "niere’s 

. been a phenominal amount of
new addition at the VHht end of debris, nothing is plumb, and
the existing building vM ch great deal of furring has been
Ing renovated throughout. The needed. But they’re working

First Class Shoe 
Repairing of 
The Better Kind! 
Quality Work at 
Reasonable Prices 
Shoes Made Longer, 
or Shoes Made li^der 
“ Waiting Jobs Are 

Oiir Specialty!”

First Caiurch of CSirist, Scient
ist, will hold its regular testi
mony meeting tonight at 8 at 
the church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting Is open to the public.

original schedule called for fhi' 
Ishing the renovations in time 
for use by Nathan Hale’s 350 
pupils at the beginning of the 
fall term. ■

■Farm Increase 31^ c

eJong and nobody is loafing.” 
Bartlett, Brainard and Bacott 

of Bloomfield is the contractor 
on all three school projects. 

Mankey said a strike In' the 
School Superintendent Donald sheet metal trades has had wi

ly a minor effect so far butHennigan, who attended the ses-

SAM YUYLES
,  38 Oak St., Manchester , 
I A Few Steps Frwn Main

LOS ANGBLBS—’The average 
number of acres per U.S. farm 
Increased by 31 per cent be
tween 19S9 and 1969, but the In
crease In California was 77 per 
cent, 'the average U.S. farm In 
1969 was 378 acres, but in Cali
fornia It was 617 acres.

slon, said he wolud defer judg-. /could prove serious If it dregs 
meht for a while on whether on. Also there is potential for a
the problems would delay the 
opening of classes at the school.

"A t this time it’s not a fore' 
gone concluslwi,”  he said.

The main setback has been schools would be 
caused, Mankey said, by having Bald, 
to tear out too-solid construction

plumbers’ strike, with a decis
ion due Aug. 20 wi whether 
there will be a walkout. If a 
strike materialises, all three 

affected, he

Mrs. Lucy Burke of 412 Porter 
St. was discharged from Man
chester Memorial Hospital yes
terday, after a three-week stay 
for Injiules received from a car 
accident.

The accident occurred July 12 
at Highland and Wyllys Sts., 
when a car driven by Chris
topher S. Cunningham, 46, of 
Rockville, struck a car driven 
by Dolores F. Coulombe of 147 
Bdgerton St. Mrs. Burke was a 
passenger in the Coulombe ve
hicle.

Mrs. Coulombe was charged 
with failure to yield the right of 
way to a vehicle not obliged to 
stop, and the case is scheduled 
for Circuit Court 12 next Mon
day.

Retired Persons (AARP) will 
have a picnic Aug. 11 at the 
Lake Quassapaug Amusement 
Park in Mlddlebury.

Northeast Chapter, AARP, has 
arranged for a bus that vtiU 
leave Field’s parking area, on 
Silver Lane, Bast Hartford, at 
10 a.m. for the picnic site. ’Those 
planning to attend may bring a 
lunch or buy it there. Reservar 
tions may be made by cwitact- 
ing Mrs. John V. Gregan, 63 
Schaller Rd.

The chapter Is also arranging 
for a bus that will leave Sept. 9 
for the AARP Area 1 Conference 
at the Statler-HUton Hotel In 
Boston, and return Sept. 10. Tlie 
national oigranlzation will ad
vance part of the transportation 
cost for this trip, and hotel and 
bus reservations are necessary. 
Mrs. Gregan Is In charge of ar
rangements.

’Hie additiwi at Keeney
In the 60-year-old building. Wotk. School Is presently 1^  months

Cotton Exports Up
DALLAS — Forecasters expect 

U.S. cotton exports In fiscal 1971 
to total at least 3.6 million bales, 
compared with 2.8 million In 
fiscal 1970.

The National Association re
cently announced that a NRTA- 
AARP Pharmacy Is being estab
lished at 237 Asylum St. in Hart
ford. The opening date will be 
announced later. ’This is the fifth 
such facility in the United 
States.

BUSH HARDWARE
is Manchester’s Recognized BLACK & DECKER Dealer!

793 Main Street 
Manchester

About 20 members of the 
Northeast Chapter assisted the 
Manchester Red Cross in its July 
blood bank campaign by con
ducting a telephone roundup of 
donors. The service was ar- 
rang êd by Bverett Kennedy, 
chairman of the chapter’s nom
inating committee.

The chapter will have its first 
monthly meeting of the setuson 
Sept. 1 at 1:80 p.m. at the KofC 
Home.

Puffing on fhe Dog
Hot dogs cut in fancy shapes turn plain food into 
party fare —  and fun. Try putting the dog on such 
compatibles at macaroni and cheese, cabbage, or 
creamy potato salad, served with a tomato half filled 
with pickle relish, plus carrot curls, romaine leaves 
and black olives.
Come to Plnehurst for Oscar Mayer Franks, 1st Prise or Grote 
and Weigel or Dubuque Franks.

Grote’s available in 10 lb. boxes at 1.09  ̂ In
boxes at 1.12 lb. 1st Prize in 6 lb. boxes 9 9 ^
Buy what^yoii want, one or a dozen or a box. . . .

Save by the Box I 
Oscar Mayer Franks lb. 8 9 ^

Dubuque Sldnless Franks lb. 7 8 ^

We have 8 new Snac Paks from Hunt . . . Bpan Salad, Potato 
Salad and Pork and Beans.

GIVING HAMBURGER ITS DUE
Jiiicy, flavorful, all-meat goodneu, 

enhanced by a 
savory sauce or topping

A good hamburger deserves to be treated like a good steak, 
and when we say "good”  we mean the kind you get at Pine- 
hurst . . .

Lean Ground Chuck lb. 8 9 d  

Round Steak Ground lb. 1 .09  

Chuck Patties lb. 8 9 d  
4 lb. Lots 3JS0

Deluxe Chopped Sirloin Patties lb. 1419  
4 lb. Lots 4 .3 6

Patties available fresh or frosen . . .  all ground here at Plne- 
hurat from  U.S. Clu^ce Beef by oiur expert Hamburg Uendera.

IMl’ROV 1 I) 
^ l U  K N O l  i| 
W l ’KOIi ( IN) 

MO! OR

Black s  Decker
One Year Guarantee

SAFETY
SEALES

Courses Planned 
In Real Estate

A U L - A M B m i O A H  r A T O B I T B S

t)ower tool institute
There wiU be two real estate

Every B LA C K  & DECKER Tool Has These Most W anted Features!
courses offered by the Univer
sity of Connecticut this fall for 
Manchester area residents In-

Chicken 
on the Spit

#7250 Vi 
REVERSING 
DRILL

terested In learning about the 
real estate business.

#7050
W' VARIABLE 
SPEED REVERSING DRILL
WITH INFINITE
^ P F F n  I n r i f  d o u b l e  in s u l a te d  for  
o m e u  L u u r v  m axim um  u s er  s afety

#7651 5 GAL. ALL-PURPOSE
' v a c u u m  c le a n e r

MASTER PACK 5 Hat tama features and equip
ment aa #7655 above, except 
U1463-2, two 23* extension 
tubas, are not included: and 
net w t Is 17 lbs., ship. wi. 20 
lbs. Accepts optional #76-671
3-whaai dolly for _ ______
easy mobility, added y Q 9 9
convenience.

Classes for the 12-sesslan 
courses will meet once a week 
from 7 to 9:80 p.m. Students 
will be notified, upon registra
tion, vdiere in Manchester the 
classes wlU take place.

Beginning on Sept. 16 "Real 
Bstate Principles and Prac
tices”  wlU be the first In a 
series of real estate courses of
fered in the UConn Continuing 

, Bducation Services program. 
Gerard Wholey,' assistant com
missioner of the Insurance 
Commission, wUl be the Instruc
tor.

Students who successfully 
complete this course may qual
ify for the State Real Bstate 
Broker’s License examination.

The other course to be offer
ed, beginning Sept. 18 Is “Real 
Bstate Appntisal HI” , an ad
vanced course to provide in
formation In real estate ap
praisals of various types of 
property. Hie Instructor is Jthn 
F. Adams Jr. of J < ^  F. 
Adams Associates, Real Bstate 
Appraisers and Consultants of 
New Britain.

For fiuther information con
tact the UConn Non-Credit Bx- 
tenslMi Box U-66, Storrs.

Sauces to tantalize,
titillate arid treat your friends and family 

with at the backyard barbecue

Chicken . . . Fancy Beef Short Ribs . . . Pork Spare Ribs . . . 
Plnehurst special lean Smoked Pork OugM ore all summer 
favorites.

PINEHURST CHICKEN IR E A S T S ......... M>. 79e
PINEHURST CHICKEN L E G S ................ ft. 59e
Phimp, 3V2-Lb.\

RROASTERS OR FR Y ER S ......................... .ft. 49e
FRESH CHICKEN LIVER S............. .......... ft. 79e
BEEF SHORT R IB S .......................................ft. 79e

4,..$lJOOSW ANSON'S PIES . . .
Beef, Turkey or Chicken ** for

^ S C O n  W HITE SOFTWEAVE TISSUE ^ jQ | |
8 Rofls (4 2-paeln)

SHURFINE CATSUP  
20-ox. Bottles 3 for'

THE BEST JUICE VALUE IN TOWN
SHURFINE CHILLED ORANGE

JUICE Vi Gal. (Glass) i O r

Swimming Meet 
Program Ooses

Purex
BLEACH 9 o l

#7150
VARIABLE 

SPEED REVERSING 
DRILL WITH INFINITE 
SPEED LOCK DOUBLE INSULATED FOR 

MAXIMUM USER SAFETY

new
#7900 5'' BENCH GRINDER 2 6 8 8

#7545 
DELUXE 
3-SPEED 
JIG SAW

95

The Town Recreation Depart
ment’s swimming program has 
ended, but competition swlm- 
ers still interested in working 
out can so from 8 to 10 a.m. 
dally at Globe Hbllow.

’The program’s end was due to 
a variety of reasons, according 
to recreation director Mel Bie- 
bold. Limited funds permitted 
the program to continue for only 
a month, and participation has 
declined recently as several 
families are leaving on vaca
tions.

The town program was coor
dinated with the Central Con
necticut swim program, which 
also was only in progress last 
month. This week, champion
ship meets are being held, with 
regular competition ended.

Chicken of the Sea 
W HITE TUNA 13-ox.

FOR SUMMER SALADS
LUXURY SNOW CRAB MEAT

6 ^ 8 9 *

Scott Jumbo 160 
FAMILY NAPKINS

I-

6 4 '

#7301 
7V4" SAW

new 1992999
#7536 2-SPEED 
JIG SAW KIT "
335.11 Valu*. Sava $5.12

#7630 %  HP 
COMMERCIAL HEAVY- 
DUTY ROUTER KIT

195

#7515
JIG
SAW

#7510
JIG
SAW

15

#7000 
V4 ' DRILL

99

129 9 !88

#7100
DRILL 999

with Uds Coupon and $6.00 Purdiase

20c O ff on 5 Lbs. DOM INO SUGAR
Coupon Valid Ourn Augnat 7

MID-SUMMER

SPECIALS
ON

Aluminum
•  DOORS

•  SIDING

•  A W N IN G S .

•  W INDOW S

•  CANOPIES

•  JALOUSIES

WHfa Oils Coupon

25c Off on 3-Lb.
OSCAR MAYER VERY LEAN HAM

Coiqion Valid thru Auguat 7

With this Coupon

10c Off on 10-Poct 1V4 OK. 
NESTA or SALADA ICED TEA MIX

Coupon Valid thru Auguat 7

WKh this Coupon

10c Off on Any
HEINZ or OPEN PIT BARBECUE SAUCE

Coiqton Valid thru Auguat 7

Screen Porch 
Encloourea, Patio 

Covera and Car Porta

Easy Terms

B in TUNSKY
649-9095

10c Off (no coupon) 
SEALTEST SOURED CREAM  

in pinh . . .

Plnehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock
Average Daily Net Press Ron

For Hie Week Ended
Jnly 81, 1971

14,890 iianrlfTHtpr lEupnittg llrraU i The Weather

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Clear and cool tonight; low 
near 50. Patchy fog in early 
morn. Tomorrow sunny and 
pleasant; high about 80. Satur
day’s outlook . . . sunny.
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EUsberg Ordered 
To Face Charges 
On W est Coast

BOSTON (AP)—A  federal judge today ordered Dr. 
Daniel EUsberg removed to California to face charges 
o f illegal possession of secret government documents 
in the Pentagon Papers case.

Bllstotg,' 40, a research asso- —------------------------------ :------------
elate at the Massachusetts In- tstHute of .» . Pentagon Papers were
ctô ed t̂h ^ ^ S K .f  the  ̂Defensê partsecret Penh.J»ri3or,.x» ment study on the origins of
has said S l y  1̂  leaked ^  ôlvement In the Vlet- 
th^ contents to the news o, the documents

Tii/tffe nr A-rf-h.... m__ T were first published by the New
" ■ T T "der on a recommepdaUon made ^  of other

Wednesday by U.S. MagistratePeter Princl Ushed portions of the report.
Leonard P. Boudin, BUs- 

berg’s lawyer, argued before ^
Garrlty that the warrant for “ “
Bllsberg’s arrest was obtained ^  security might be
Illegally through the use of wire endangered. However, the case

went to the U.S. Supreme Court 
vdilch ruled In favor of thetap evidence.

G a r r l t y  aald, however, . _
•■Proof of wire tap would not organizations,
invalidate the indictment . . .  
and would not invalidate the 
warrant which was based on 
the indictment.”

"The entire allegation of wire 
tapping la irrelevant and imma
terial to removal proceeding,”
Garrlty rulkl. BUsberg was in
dicted In Los Angeles.

Garrlty' continued BUsberg’s 
ball at $60,000 and ordered him 
to report to federal authorities 
In Los Angeles Aug. 16.

A warrant for BUsberg’s ar
rest was Issued in June. It 
charged him with illegal pos
session of secret. documents.

U.S., AlKes 
P r e s s  For 
Cease-Fire

By DAVID MASON 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States and South Vietnam 
pressed anew tpday for an In-

vlolation of the Bi^onage Act dochlna cease-fire and urged 
of 1917. the Vietnaimese Communists to

The warrant was Issued In clarify their peace plan.
Los Angeles becculse the De- U.S Ambeussador K illlp C.
partment of Justice contends Habib, Interim head of the 
BUsberg had access to the American delegation, charged
docimente os an employe of that all the Communists have 
the Rand Corp., a "think tank” proposed In response to allied
which does research for the demands Is a “ sham cease- 
government at Santa Monica, fire—conditional, and limited in 
Calif. Its scope.”

A former Marine captain, Habib and the South Vlet- 
BUsberg specializes in South- namese ambassador, Pham 
eastern Asian affairs at Mas- Dang Lam reiterated their pro- 
sachusetts Institute cf Tech- posals for an Indochina cease- 
nology. His full-time appoint- fire in prepared statements to 
ment expired June 80, but he the 124th session of the Paris 
was reappointed on a part-time peace talks.
basis for another year.

Airline Says 
POW Report 
I n c o r r e c t

The peace conference was 
overshadowed momentarily by 
news dlEqpatches from. Stock- 

"Yiiofin '“Indicating ' '’ffiaf '* 
Vietnam was planning ito re
lease 167 American prisoners of 

, war. North Vietnam’s minister 
of state, Xuan ITiuy, head of 
the delegation to the talks, de
clared the Stockholm reports 
were the result of “ excessive 
imagination.”

•ITiuy reiterated that If the

Astronaut Takes
A Walk in Space

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Hous
ton (AP)—Astronaut Al
fred M. Worden took 
man’s first walk in deep 
space today, floating like 
a feather nearly 200,000 
miles from earth as he re
trieved two film canisters 
from the rear of the 
streaking Apollo 15 space
craft.

A television camera relayed 
clear pictures to earth as Word
en, bundled in a stiff pressure 
suit and attached to a 25-foot 
lifeline, made thr^ 15-foot trips 
tp the camera bay, twice to ex- 
t i^ t  the film and once to in
spect equipment.

He stepi>ed through the open 
hatch at 11:40 a.m. EDT and 
was back inside the cabin just 
18 minutes later, the lOth man 
to take a walk in space, and 
the first to do so that far from 
his home planet.

With the hatch open, the en
tire cabin was exposed to the 
vacuum of space, so David R. 
Scott and James B. Irwin also 
wore protective spacesuits.

Irwin poked the upper part of 
his body out of_ the hatch to 
guide Worden’s Ufe support 
hose, to photograph him and to 
help him move the fUm canis
ters into the cabin.

"It’s remarkable,” Worden 
exclaimed the breathtaking vis
ta of sun, stars, sky and moon 
around him. He was about 197,- 
000 mUes from earth and 48,000 
from the moon.

He looked back at Irwin, sil
houetted against the fast-reced
ing moon and said: "You look 
absolutely fantastic against 
that moon back there. Hiat is 
really the most unbelievable, 
remarkable thing."

T h e  television pictures 
showed him obviously enjoying 
the stroll, at tiroes kicking him
self off the side of the craft and 
spinning completely around in 
his sUent, weightless world.

"Beautiful job, Al, baby,” 
Mission Control radioed.

"Rog, I’m enjoying it," he re
plied.

The command ship Endea
vour was streaking toward 
home at more than 2,000 miles 
an hour after six days of lunar 
exploration.

Worden took only a few sec
onds to move along handrails to 
the camera bay. He first re
moved a 23-pouhd cassette 
from a mapping camera, re
turned to the hatch and handed 
it to Irwin.

On the second trip to the bay 
he called a "rest stop" and in
spected a scientific experiment 
boom and a camera sensor 
which had been giving them 
some trouble. He reported a 
cover jammed cm the bcx>m and

could discover nothing wrong 
with the sensor.

At the request of Mission 
Control, Worden made a third 
trip to Inspect the camera bay 
for anything imusual. He re
ported nothing.

T h e  t e l  evl s l o n  camera 
showed the apace walker mov
ing rather clumsily at first as 
he moved cxitslde.

As he accustomed himself to 
the strange, eerie environment, 
he floated easily In a world vis
ited by only nine previous 
men—six Americans and three 
Russians.

Earlier today. Mission Con
trol calculated Apollo 15 was on 
such an accurate course that it 
canceled a planned course cor
rection.

Worden’s space walk was 
necessary because the camera 
bay is jettisoned before re-en
try and does not return to 
earth with the spacemen.

Hie film  casettes contain 
about two miles of high rescriu- 
Uon pictures ot nearly 20 per 
cent of the lunar surface. In
cluding what are expected to be 
the best pictures yet of the hid
den baclmlde.

Before optoing the hatch, the 
astronauts depressurized the 
cabin, bleeding out oxygen until 
the atmosphere Inside the craft 
matched the vacuum outside.

On openli^ the hatch, the as- 
tromuts towed a few bags of

(See Page Ten)

Wholesale 
A Mixed

Prices Report 
One for July

Gov. Meskill addresses legislators on tax matters. (Herald photo by Pinto)

STOCKHOLM (AP) — ’The United States wants to have Its 
Scandinavian airline said today prisoners 'back It must agree to 
a report that American mill- the Communist peace plan. It 
tary officials had asked the air- calls for simultaneous Ameri- 
Une to fly 187 American prison- C“  withdrawal from South 
era of war from Laios to Europe Vietnam and prisoner release if 
was Incorrect. the United States will agree to

•The earlier report had Set out by the end of this year, 
brought a flOck of official de- Asked by reporters If there 
nials from American and North been diplomatic contacts
Vietnamese officials. outside the Paris peace talks on

The airline said today Its of- the prisoner issue, ’They re-

In Special Session

Meskill Urges Legislators 
Pass Sales Tax Package

WASHINGTON (AP) _  The over-all result was an In- total advance In the Industrial 
Wholesale food prices dropped crease ot three-tenths of 1 per index,” the bureau said, 
in July, but a brocid range of ®®*'t In the government's whole- "Increases for -a  number of 
Industrial raw materials and smallest steel mUl products, particularly

__ 1 * ___, tn four months. On a sea- ^eets, strip and tubing, togeth-
manufactured products posted gonal basis, the rise was two- er with advances for nM ^^-
the biggest seasonally adjusted tenths, smaUest In five months, reus alloys and some mis
cast. increase In 16 years, the The July increase pushed the cellaneous fabricated metal 
government said today. wholesale index to 114.6 of Its products, raised the index for

The mixed report on whole- h»se of 100. This means metals," the bureau said. The 
sale prices came one day after wholesale goods worth $100 four over-all metals index was up 
President Nixon, In a switch of now, cost $114.60. eight-tenths of one per cent for
tactics, challenged Congress to index was 3.3 per cent the month and 1.4 per cent over
structured a wage-price review ®’̂ *®ve a year earlier, the smal- the year.
board without binding the econ- annual spread In four sharp jump In prices cf
omy in a straitjacket of con- " '“ iths. wood lumber was a doml-
trols. However, the bureau said natlng influence on lumber and

The Bureau of Labor Statis- that industrial prices In the wood products,”  It added. Ply- 
tics said the prices of farm past six mtmths rose at an an- wood was up 1.4 per cent for 
products and processed foods nual rate of 4.9 per cent, the the month. Hie over-all Index 
declined three-tenths <rf one per largest increase since the six- of lumber and wood products 
cent in July, the largest drop in m o n t h  period ending in rose 3.6 i>er cent in July and 
eight months, and were down January, 1957. was 15.1 per cent above a year
one per cent on a seasonal Wholesale food prices are earlier.
basis for the largest such drop more subject to sharp fluctua- prices were «iar» higher for 
in more than a year. tions from month to month due clothing and textile products

However. sharply higher to weather and market factors, machinery and equipment, tires 
' prices for lumber and steel Many economists view industri- tnh«i and nmdiipta

_  lins, R-Brookfield, attempted to successful In blocking the at- products resulted in a rise of al price behavior as more per- S ^ f ^ t o c M cHARTFORD (AP) _ . . ^
flee In West Germany had been phed: “ The only way that will Gov. Thomas J. Meskill force immediate action on the tempt after more than an hour’s five-tenths of one per cent, manently built in to the econo- p(^er,'^°naUni^*^ M d antiira  ̂
approached In mid-July by a lead to results Is If Mr. Nixon urged the General Assem- 714-per-cent proposal. debate. sharpest In 10 months. The In- my. Gasoline prices de-
“ private IndlviduaJ’ - who wont- to our peace plan in ^ special session to- Democrats, charging Republl- T^e vote was 59-81, short of indu.strial products "Metals and metal products ^Uned, the report said.
ed to arrange a charter flight  ̂  ̂ ^av to  r>a<!<5 a 71/. oa r cant ®ans with taking advantage of the simple matoritv and 36 votes ^ seasonal basis was seven- and lumber and wood products j^ e  report today on metalfrom Loos to Rome "for 187 (President Nixon’s remarks at day to  pass a (i/o-P er cen t Dem ^ratlc a ^ n ce s  ana do votes together were responsible for '
passengers.”  a news conference Wednesday sales tax package in  place special session, were (See Page Eight) 1956, the bureau said. somewhat more than half of the (See Page ElgM)

"It was never mentioned that that "we are actively pursuing of the new state income 
the category of passengers was negotiations on Vietnam in es- -tax.
military personnel.”  SAS said tabll^ed c h ^ e ls ”  ^  led to NoUng that the proposed sales- 
In ^  statement released today. . speculation this might Include

Hie airline said It made prc' 
liminary arrangements and 
was ready to sign a contract, 
but this “ has been called off by 
the private contact of SAS in 
Germany."

H ie "private individual’ ’ was 
not identified by name or na
tionality.

Hie report of a  prospective 
POW flight was first published 
Wednesday night in Sweden’s 
biggest. newspaper, Dagens 
Nyheter, which said the fllg^  
would be on Aug. 12.

Hits was followed by an an
nouncement from an SAS

(See Page Nineteen)

Low Rate 
Maintained 

On GI Deaths
By GEORGE ESFER 

Associated Press Writer

governor said i f  is necessary to 
meet state needs and make up 
for the taxation time lost for a 
sales-tax increase during the 
month-old fiscal year.

Meskill, addressing both legis
lative chambers as they met in 
their third session, of the year 
to consider the state's chaotic 
taxation situation, stressed he 
would not approve an irrespon
sible substitute to the income 
tax.

"I say this realizing fully that

Dec. 4D ate 
Is F i r s t  In 

Draft Lottery

the political thing, the popular 
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. the easy thing, for me to

spokesman that U.S. military Command announced today *"®
authorities In West Germany that 14 Americans were listed ^ “ t the income tax and
had asked to charter a DCS to as kUled In action in Vietnam ta^e it. 
airlift 187 POWs from Vlen- last week, maintaining a six- I not, and will not, say
tlane, the Laotian capital, to year low Ih battlefield casu- that, he s^d. ......
Rome by way of Bangkok. alties. Fifteen other U.S. troops Meskill also urged further cut-

Dagrais Nyheter charged SAS died of such nonhostlle causes t>ack In state spending and has
with "giving way to jxdltical as accidents and illness. ordered his department heads to
{Mossure to soft pedal the whole a  spokesman for the com-
thing." mand, Maj. Richard Gardner, Democratic leaders also have

Editor In CWef Boeije Dahl- said that of the 14 battlefield , ecMvomv for the current 
qvlst maintained the news- deaths, sbe occurred In action ^  J  rfd fh a s been

indicated they may consider

^  ••po.mc p r -  in . p r .«™ . 2 ;—- .. a. 1 8  J 1. ^ ____ __ what MesKlll called “ oppositionsure he claimed had been ap* died last week. t aw t * .
piled. Another 71 Americans were to toe liKUime t a x ^ c h  ^ s

“ When w© deliberated about wounded last week. *'®t Include os ^  integ ^
(he publication of this report, MeanvtoUe, toe South yiet- f- replacement for toe Income
everything seemed In order and namese command reported Its f
S ^ erT w i no reason to hold It highest casualties In ^  weeks: ’H'e governor caltod

he said. “ I ’m not pro- 3M troops killed and 721 sh a m ^ lltica l pos-
wounded In action In South abdlctlon of re-back,”

pared to guess as to vdiat will wounded In action In South '
haf»en now ’ ’ Vietnam and Cambodia. Hie al- sponslbllity.noKJen now. ------------------ --- -----------  ̂  ̂ _ ------ " i  intend to have no part of

said
SAS spokesman Jack Herbert Ued commands reported 1,634 i  miena w  nave no pan oi 
dd ' “ Nuts to Dagens Nyheter. North Vietnamese and Viet a^^ such play-acting, he aald.
I can’t give any explanation Cong killed last week, a slight minutes after toe gover-1 can i give any exp«  «  . e House,

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
No. 1 in today’s draft lot
tery o f men turning 19 
years old this year was 
assigned to men born on 
Dec. 4, making them first 
in line for call-up next 
year.

No. 2 went to those boni Jan. 
25.

The low numbers In this 
year's draft lottery were slow 
in falling 'with No. 1 coming cti 
the 310th draw cf ci^Mules fratn 
the two plexiglass drums. No. 2 
was drawn on the 209th pluck. .

With the size of draft calls 
drtg^ing, under the call-up ex
pected next year—aasumlng 
Congress passes legislation to 
extend the President’s  author
ity to resume drafting men— 
men are not expected to he 
called beyond the No. 190 limit 
Mt for this year. Most officials 
expect It to be far lower.

There were 366 numbers In 
the yellpw capsules and the 
Leap Year hal^ bom  Feb. 29, 
1962 drew a safe 806.

Those bom  on Christmas Day 
got a medium No. 136 but those 
bom on New York's Day had 
207. Men bom  on Independence 
Day, July 4, were assigned 142.

(8se Psge BOneteen) (See Page Ten) Minority Leader Francis J. Col- Draft Director Tarr mixes capsules in the drum before draft lottery drawing begins. (AP Photo) (See Page Two

i '
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